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DUBLIN  STUDENT      r 
TO  BE  EXECUTED 

His  Trial  by  Court-Martial  on  Charge  of  Com- 
plicity  in   Murder  of   Soldier   Results   in 

Death  Sentence — Execution  Is  to  Take 
Place  on   Monday   Next 

MILITARY  PARTY  ATTACKED 
IN  DISTRICT  OF  KILKENNY 

Two  Soldiers  Are  Shot  Dead  and  Three  Wounded 
— Casualties   Among   Assailants — Military 

Active  in  Raiding  Business  District  of 
Cork  City— Home  Rule  Bill 

DUBLIN,  Oct.  28. — The  first  murder  trial  by  court-martial  in 
Dublin  In  connection  with  recent  killin|:s  of  soldiers^as  ended  ins.the 
condemnation  to  death  of  Kevin  Barry,  a  medical  student,  18  years of  age. 

Barry  was  charged  with  complicity  in  an  attack  on  soldiers  in 
Dublin  in  September,  when  one  soldier  was  killed.    The  commander- 
-chicfL^^u^confirmed  the  sentence  of  death,  and  the  execution^ 

Barry  has  been  set  for  next  Monday.  In  prison  Barry  made  an  affi- 
davit before  a  magistrate  to  the  effect  that  he  had  been  tortured  by 

soldiers  and  jailers  in  an  attempt  to  make  him  reveal  the  names of  his  comrades. 

TIPPERARY,  Ireland,  Oct.  28.— Two  soldiers  were  shot  iead 
and  three  wounded  when  a  military  lorry  was  attacked  by  civilians 
near  Thomstown,  about  ten  miles  southeast  of  Kilkenny,  today. 

The  battle  raged  half  an  hour,  and  it  is  believed  there  also  were 
casualties  among  the  civilians. 

FRANKLIN  ROOSEVELT 
SUES  JOHNR.  RATHOM 

NBW  YORK,  Oct  28.— Fr&nklln 
D.  Roosavelt  today  ftled  papers  In  a 
ault  (or  f&OO.OOO  ac&lnst  John  R. 
Rathoni,  editor  and  publiMber  of  The 
Providence  Journal,  and  msaiast  Scott 
C.  Bone  and  Kdward  B.  Clark,  maa- 
acer  and  aaeiBtant  manager  of  pub- 

licity for  the  Republican  National 
Committee.  Mr.  Rooaevelt  char^ca 
the  defendants  with  circulattnc  false 
and  defamatory  libel. 

An  editorial  )n  The  Providence 
Journal  charged  that  Mr.  Rooeevelt 

had  eequetit  rated  or  destroyed  S'avy 
Department  documents,  and  that,  he 
had  Aught  personally  to  return  to 
the  ships  of  the  navy  men  convicted 
of  various  crimes.  Mr.  Roosevelt 
made  public  denial  of  the  chanAs, 
and  then  Mr.  Rathom  sent  him  a  let- 

ter containing  specUIc  caaes  referred 
to  in  the  editorial.  The  letter  also  vras 
published  in  The  Providence  Journal. 

HIKES  HODRESS 
TO  luvr  LEIieUE 

Hon.  C.  C.  Ballantyne,  Minister 

of  Marine,  Speaks  of  Ves- 
sels Presented  by  Britain — 

Valuable  as  Nucleus 

MINERS  WILL  VOTE 
ON  WAGE  PROPOSAL 
FROM  GOVERNMENT 

VANCOUVER  POUCE 
CHIEF  APPOINTED 

VANCOUVER,    Oct.    28   Inspector 
James  Anderson,  of  the  city  detec- 

tive department,  was  this  afternoon 
formally  appointed  as  chief  of  the 
Vancouver  Police  Department,  ren^ 
dered  vacant  through  the  resignation 
of  Chief  of  Police  McRae. 
No  other  appointments  were  an- 

nounced by  the  police  commissioners. 

WILL  ALTERNATE 
ON  TWO  COASTS 

Speal<er  Recalls  Mr.  Duff's 
Ideas  of  Dependence  for 

Protection  on  Mother  Coun- 
try or  Monroe  Doctrine 

eCAMIMIS 
TO  BE  STARTED 

Vestry  Meeting  of  Christ 
Church  to  Be  Held  in  Few 

Days'  Time  to  Consider 
Amended  Plans 

'  The  long-p«iift)»<>ned  pl&n  to  tioiitt 
•  new  Ciuhedml  lias  once  more  been 
taken  up.  tind  at  a  Aeetlor  oT  the 
building  committee  held  a  few  days 
ago  the  proposal  again  took  a  definite 
form,  the  intention  now  being  to  com- 

mence the  work  an  early  as  possible 
In  the  Spring.  With  a  view  to  secur- 

ing  the   endorsatlon   and   support   of 

LONDON,  Oct.  28.— The  House 
considered  today  in  committee  the 
Qovernment's  final  amendments  to 
the  Home  Rule  Bill.  The  House  of 
Lords  passed  the  emergency  Bill 
through  all  its  stages. 
CORK,  Oct  28. — Since  curfew  this 

morning  the  military  has  been  active 
raiding  the  busines  district.  Papers 
were  seized  In  the  Sinn  Fein  Club 
and  windows  in  a  nearby  shop  were 
broken  and  the  contents  thrown  into 
the  street.  Banks  in  the  neighbor- 

hood also  were  visited. 

Relatives  of  the  hunger  striking 
prisoners  in  Cork  Jail  said  today 
hope  had  been  abandoned  that  the 
Government  would  release  the  men. 

Three   of   the     prisoners,      Michael 
Burke,  John  Power  and  Dan  Hennassy. 

^  V»JP<'«'"*»f  •Wfci  pfthB,  but  have  ro- f[n»t«  ̂ edieal  trMtmeht. 

TAKES  MESSAGE 
Conveys  to  Constantine  and 

His  Sons  Proposals  of  Gov- 
ernment in  Regard  to  Prince 

Paul's  Succession  to  Throne 

Ish  a  vestry  meeting  has  been  called 
for  Monday.  November  8,  at  wht6h  the 
plans  will  be  submitted  of  the  pro- 

posed new  building  as  amended  since 
originaUy  submitted  by  Mr.  J.  C.  M. 
Keith,  Ibe  architect.  The  acceptance 
by  the  neeting  of  this  amended  plan 
would  be  the  first  step  toward  the  ful* 
fitment  of  the  long  cherished  hope  of 
Cathedral  worshippers  to  have  in  the 
near  future  a  building  adequate  to  the 
needs  of  the  congregation  and  which 
more  nearly  meets  the  ideal  than  the 
present  structure. 

The  plans  as  they  stand  at  present. 
and  under  the  existing  condltlona  as 
to  labor  atid  cost  of  matorlalB.  woiild 
entail  an  expenditure  of  something  in 
the  neighborhood  of  1100,000,  a  suf- 

ficient portion  of  which  sum  is  al- 
r««dy  In  sight  to  Justify  proceeding 
Vith  the  undertaking. 

The  need  for  a  new  Cathedral  has 
been  apparent  for  many  years,  and  It 
was  only  by  carrying  out  extensive  al- 

terations and  addlUons  \o  the  old 
tnilldlng  two  or  three  years  aK<i  that 
the  edifice  was  able  at  all  adequately 
to  provide  seating  room  for  the  con- 
sregatlons.  An  equally  urgent  need 
of  Christ  Church  parish  is  a  new 
Synod  Hall,  which  would  assist  in 
solving  the  problem  of  finding  accom- 

modation for  the  Sunday  School, 
which  has  now  vastly  outfrown  the 
schoolroom.  The  new  Synod  Hall 
will  probably  be  erected  before  wo^k 
on  the  Cathedral  la  sUrted. 

SIR  HAMAR  RESENTS 
REMARKS  FROM  DEVUN 

LONDON,  Oct.  SS — The  Incident  of 

last  night's  debate  In  the  Houae  of 
Commons  was  the  spirited  retort  by 
Sir  Hamar  Greenwood,  Chief  Secre- 

tary for  Ireland,  to  Joseph  Devlin, 
Nationalist  M.P.,  who  had  spoken  of 
the  Irish  administration  as  that  of  a 
Canadian   Chief  Secretary. 

Sir  Hamar  declared  that  the  record 
of  Canadian  Empire  history  was  one 
to  be  proud  of,  and  no  part  of  the 
Umpire  was  more  favorable  to  Home 
Jtnl*.  He  regretted,  and  hoped  every 
ncwspat>er  In  Canada  would  repeat  his 
■tatement.  that  the  first  Canadian  in 
the  position  of  Chief  Secretary  for 
Ir«laa4  ahould  be  attacked  because 
fe*  WM  a  Canadian. 

jHMed  medle 

NOW  MIS MISREPRESENT 

FRANCE'S  POSITION 
PARIS.    Oct.     28.    —    The    Foreign 

^.  ,       --      Office   today    took   cognizance   of   re- 
the  people  of  the  Christ  Church  par-  ]  ports  circulated   In  the  United  States as  to  the  alleged  plans  of  the  French 

Government  after  the  American  elec- 
tion, and  issued  the  following  state- ment: 

"Certain  American  publications  in 
the  laat  few  days  have  printed  reports 
according  to  which  the  French  Gov- 

ernment's Intention  was  to  recall  Its 
ambassador  In  the  event  of  and<  as 
soon  as  a  Republican  president  as- 

sumes office.  The  new  ambassador. 
It  was  asserted,  would  have  instruc- 

tions to  meet  the  Republican  view- 
point concerning  the  League  of  Na- 

llona,  and  also  to  try  to  reach  an  alli- 
ance of  some  kind  between  the  United 

States  and  France.  A  new  association 
of  nations  was  alleged  to  be  the 
policy  of  the  new  ambassador,  In 
which  the  two  great  republics  would 
play  predominant  parts.  Such  infor- 

mation Is  absolutely  groundless.  Am- 
bassador Jusserand  leaves  on  Novem. 

ber  13  to  resume  the  duties  of  his 

post  at  Washington." 

GENEVA.  Oct.  S8.— For  the  first 
time  since  the  Greek  revolution  of 
1917.  the  Greek  Government,  through 
its  minister  in  Berne,  officially  opened 
negotiations  with  the  family  of  for- 

mer King  Constantino,  when  the 
minister  Informed  Prince  Paul  of  cer- 

tain conditions  attached  to  his  ac- 
cession to  the  throne.  Foremost  of 

these  conditions  was  formal  abdica- 
tion of  the  throne  by  Constantine.  and 

also  Prince  George,  which  was  de- 
manded otSclally  today. 

Constantine.  who  Is  in  Lucsme. 
continuea  to  receive  oondoleaOMi  on 
the  death  of  King  Alexander,  includ- 

ing telegrams  of  symiMtthy  from  for- 
mer Emperor  William  of  Germany 

and  former  Emperor  ClMirle*  of 

Austria.  '--K^ ' CONST.^NTINOPLE.  Oct.  28 — Pra- 
fotmd  regret  U  expressed  here  over 
the  death  of  the  Greek  king,  Alex- 

ander. Greek  flags  were  dls>>layed  at 
half-mast  on  veewels,  Greek  shops,  of- 

ficial buildings  and  churches. 

The  reports  to  which  the  Foreign 
Office  Issued  the  foregoing  official 
denial  were  not  circulated  by  the 
Associated  Press,  but  were  conUlned 
in  a  dispatch  circulated  through  other channels. 

(fhnev  Sale  Called  O  ff 
BRANDON,  Oct  28.— The  Mani- 

toba Sheep  Breeders'  annual  sale  was 
called  oft  this  afternoon  owing  to  the 
absence  of  buyers.  Some  excellent 
animals  were  offered  but  buyers  are 
•Uying  out  of  the  market. 

FINANCIAL  COMPANY 
IS  INCORPORATED 

TORONTO.  Oct  88.— The  Britlsh- 
Amtrkma  Financial  Corporation  has 
baen  iooorpomtaa  with  a  capital  of 
lt.800.M0.  with  head  off  lees  In  Tor- 

onto, and  a  branch  In  New  Tork. 
and  Sir  William  Wiseman,  a  banker! 
of  LttBtfon,  Bnglnad.  a«  prealdeat. 

Tha  new  company  will  deal  In 
Canadian.  Amerl«an  «nd  Maxiean 
Mcaritlea.  Sir  WfUlaM  Wtoaman.  tha 
promoter  of  tha  oompany.  waa  a  Brlt- 
iBk  officer  In  the  war,  was  a  mam- 
Iwr  of  tiM  Brltlsli  Kmbasay  at,  Waah- 
li^oo  after  the  war.  and  «his  aa 
•dTlaer  for  the  British  Government 
»n  Amerloan  affairs  at  the  peace 
«*ali»roaco  in  Pari*. 

NOID  BESSARABIA 
Treaty  Providing  for  Practical 

Annexation  of  Territory  Is 
Signed  by  Representatives 
of  Powers  at  Paris 

LABOR  PARTY  HOLDS 
DISORDERLY  MEETING 

WINNIPEG,  Oct.  28.— The  resig- 
nation of  Robert  Rlngland  as  secre- 

tary of  the  Dominion  Labor  Party 
and  the  appointment  of  Harold  R. 
Maybank  aa  his  successor  at  Wed- 

nesday evening's  meeting  of  the 
party  precipitated  a  violent  discus- 

sion, which  at  times  threatened  to 
break  up  the  meeting  in  disorder, 
and  which  resulted  In  delay  of  Im- 

portant business  regarding  the  nom- 
ination convention  to  be  held  No- 

vember 3. 
In  presenting  his  resignation,  Mr. 

Rlngland  said  it  w.is  impossible  for 
him  to  continue  in  office  because  he 
said  he  was  being  made  the  object 
of  unfair  criticism  and  the  target 
for  attacks  which  were  unwarranted. 

CHANGES  TRAINING 
OF  FARMER-SOLDIERS 

VANCOUVER.  B.C.,  Oct.  28.— In 
future  the  Soldiers'  Settlement  Board 
win  not  underUke  to  make  u  epe- 
clallsed  farmer  out  of  a  returned 
man  who  has  never  had  any  farm- 

ing experience,  according  to  an  im- 
portant change  In  soldier  settlement 

policy  announced  by  Captain  F.  C. 
Brown,  of  the  Soldiers'  Settlement 
Board,  this  morning. 

The  policy  in  the  past  has  been  to 
train  any  would-be  farmer,  whatever 
his  pre-war  occupation  might  have 
been,  so  that  he  could  specialize  In 
any  branch  of  farming.  Now  he  must 
take  up  mixed  farming  or  already 
have  had  farming  experience  before 
proceeding  to  specialization,  unless 
he  has  already  secured  a  grade  cer- 
tificate. 

TORONTO,  Oct.  28— Hon.  C.  C. 
Ballantyne.  Minister  of  Marine  and 
Fisheries,  addressed  the  Toronto 
branch  of  the  Navy  J^eague  today  at 
.a  luncheon  held  in  connection  with 

the  league's  campaign  to  raise 
$780,000.  The  Mlntoter  said  he 
would  not  touch  on  political  issues, 
but  he  would  make  an  exception  in 

"the  matter  of  the  man  from  Lunen- 
burg  (Wm.  Duff,  M.P.),  who  seemed 
to  take  rare  delight  in  making  in- 
sinuations. 

Mr.  Ballantyne  said  that  Mr.  Duff 

"wanted  us  to  close  up  the  docks  at 
Halifax  and  Esquimau.  B.  C,  and 
close  up  the  Naval  College.  He  de- 

sired me  to  go,  hat  in  hand,  with  our 
small  debt  of  12,000,000.000,  to  the 
Mother  Country  and  ask  them,  with 
the  enormous  burden  of  debt  that 
they  bear,  and  after  all  the  British 
navy  did  during  the  war.  to  shoulder 

the  burden  of  Canada's  defence." The  Minister  said  that  when  Mr. 
Duff  was  asked  who  should  under- 

take the  burden  of  the  defence  of 
Canada,  his  reply  was  the  Canadians 
should  take  shelter  under  the  Monroe Doctrine. 

"Shame,"  said  several  members  of 
the   Navy  League. 

"I  knew  that  would  not  appeal  to 
Canadians,"    the    Minister   said. 
He  claimed  that  the  Government 

had  been  Justified  in  Its  reorganiza- 
tion of  the  Canadian  navy,  and  did 

the  right  thing  in  accepting  ships 
from  the  Mother  Country.  He  de- 

clared that  It  wajr  a  pity  that  the 
"live,  large  national  problem  of  the 
Canadian  navy  should  ever  have  be- 

come entangled  with  Canadian 

poIUi^"        .  , 
TJi^  cmliftr  Awrova  and   thci  two 

de«reftfr<  Patrician  -  and  Patrta. 
Which  the  British  Admiralty  had 
Kivea  Canada,  would  lefkve  England 
within  a  month  for  Halifax.  Mr. 
Ballantyne  said.  From  Halifax  they 
would  go  to  the  West  Indies,  and 
then  to  the  Pacific  Coast,  after  which 
they  would  alternate  between  th* 
Pacific   and   Atlantic   Coasts. 

"The  Canadian  navy  is  not  cost- 
ing the  people  of  Canada  one  rent 

more  than  It  would  have  cost  them 
before  the  war,"  said  Mr.  Ballantyne, 
"except  for  the  increased  cost  of  all 
materials  and  wages,"  He  stated  that 
"when  the  Imperial  Conference  takes 
place.  In  1921  or  1022,  should  it  be 
decided  that  Canada  is  to  have  a  navy 
of  her  own.  we  will  have  a  splendid 

nucleus  upon  which  to  build." 

FRENCH  BLUEBEARD 

IS  SENT  TO  PRISON 
PARIS.  Oct.  28. — Judgment  which 

waa  rendered  today  convicted  Henri 
Landru  on  the  charge  of  swindling 
and  Of  being  an  habitual  criminal, 
and  he  was  sentenced  to  four  years' 
Imprisonment  and  subsequent  depor- tation. 

The  prosecutor  announced  that 
Landru  might  not  be  tried  on  the 
murder  charges  growing  out  of  the 
disappearance  of  eleven  women  to 
whom  he  waa  said  to  have  promised 
marriage.     This  will  be  decided  soon. 

Since  his  arrest,  two  years  ago, 
Landru  has  been  alluded  to  as  a 
modern  "bluebeard."  Landru  was 
arraigned  a  week  ago  on  the  swind- 

ling charges  which  grew  out  of  his 
venture  in  the  automobile  and 
garage   business  in    1913. 

Arrangement  Involves  Increase  of  Wages  by  Two 
Shillings  Per  Shift  Until  End  of  Year— Sub- 

sequent Settlement  Will  Be  Under  Con-        ,^ 

trol  of  Wage  Board  to  Be  Created  ' 

German  Property  in  Britain 

LONDON,  Oct.  28— In  the  house 
today  Austen  Chamberlain,  Chancel- 

lor  of  the   Exchequer,   confirmed  the 
announcement  of  the  Intention  of 
the  British  Government  not  to  exer- 

cise rights  under  the  Versailles  treaty 
*o  seize  the  property  of  German  na- 

tionals in  the  United  Kingdom,  in 
the  event  of  voluntary  default  of 
Germany  on  her  reparation  obliga- 
tions. 

LEADERS  ADVISE 
MEN'S  ACCEPTANCE 

Agreement  So  Dj-awn  as  to  Encourage  Increase  in 
Output — Mines  Expected  to  Resume  by  End 

of  Next  Week — Great  Injury  Done  to '   Other  Industries  by  Stoppage 

LONDON,   Oct.    28. — The   prospect   tonight   is  that   the  coal 
strike  will  terminate  by  the  end  of  next  week-through  Uic  mii 

SEEK  UCENCES 
Stamp  System  for  Collection 

of  Luxury  Taxes  Will  Come 

Into  Force  on  Monday — Penalties  for  Neglect 

AUSTRAUA  CARRIES 
HEAVY  MPEBTEDNESS 

LOKl>0>J,'  Oct.  28.— Speaking  at  a 
luncheon  tendered  to  Governor  Kelly, 
of  the  Australian  Commonwealth 
Bank,  Mr.  Austen  Chamb|uiali\)  the 
Chancellor  of  the  Kxchequer. .-  said 
that  while  he  could  not  welcoznlk  Aus- 

tralian corporations  as  borroigMrs  of 

short  money  in  the  press  nt,-'<cirouni- stanoan,  which  would  malnl  them 
competitors  with  himself  In  Great 
Britain's  hour  of  need,  ihey  would 
always  have  the  British  Gbvernment's 
good  will  when  they  Invited  investors 
to  take  up  long-term  Issues  for  the 
development  of  the   Commonwealth. 

Mr.  Kelly  announced  that  the  Com- 
monwealth's total  Indebtedness  was 

£700,000.000,  and  was  carried  by  a 
population  of  6,000,000.  This  was  a 
greater  burden  than  was  borne  by 
Great  Britain  before  the  war. 

OTTAWA.  Oct.  28.  —  Applications 
for  licences,  as  required  by  the  new 
regulaUons  under  which  the  luxury 
taxes  will  be  collected,  are  being  re- 

ceived In  gract'iiiunbers  by  the  dis- 
trict Inland  Itay^nlie  office,  and  It  is 

expected  ttet  te<B*|  wIU  M  few  mer- 
chants without^  t)£fl».IlMnoes  when 

they  open  tliWlP  sttpea  for  trading  on 
the  morning  of  November  1.  On  that 
date  the  new  regulations  will  b«  In 
force,  and  merohaats  on  selling  any 
article  on  which  the  luxury  Ux  Is  to 
be  coffected.  must  attach  to  the 
wrapper  sufficient  stamps  to  cover 
the  lax.  These  stamps  must  be  per- 

forated In  a  special  machine  which  is 
being  supplied  by  the  Department  of 
Customs  and  Inland  Revenue. 

Special  sUmps  for  the  purpose  have 
been  forwarded  to  all  banks  and  In- 

land revenue  offices,  and  It  is  ex- 
pected that  the  collector  of  customs  In 

each  district  will  have  on  hand  suffi- 
cient of  the  perforating  machines  to 

supply  every  merchant  in  his  district. 
No  charge  is  made  for  the  use  of  the 
perforating  machines,  but  every  mer- 

chant must  secure  a  licence,  the  tee 
for  which  is  |2. 

On  And  after  Monda.v,  November  l, 
all  merchants  will  be  required  to 
carry  a  sufficient  supply  of  stamps, 
and  use  these  for  the  collection  of 
luxury  lax  on  articles  sold  by  them. 
Penalties  are  provided  for  those  who 
fall  to  observe  the  new  regttlatlnns  by 
trading  without  a  licence  and  vvithout 
using  the  luxury  tax  sUmps  oo  and 
after  November  1. 

acceptance 'of  the  agreement  arranged  with  the  Government  under 
which  the  miners  will  get  two  shillings  per  shift  advance  uncondi- 

tionally until  the  end  of  the  year,  and  in  the  future  their  wages  will 
be  settled  by  the  creation  of  a  national  wage  board. 

In  the  event  of  any  delay  in  starting  the  wage  board,  wages  in 
the  interval  will  be  settled  on  the  basis  of  increase  or  decrease,  accord- 

ing to  surplus  profits  from  coal  exports  or  other  sources.  This  de- 
pends on  such  complex  calculations  as  to  render  it  hardly  possible  for 

any  miner  to  understand,  therefore,  in  the  ballot  to  be  taken  next 
Tuesday,  and  made  returnable  Wednesday,  the  miners  must  neces- 

sarily be  guided  by  the  reins  of  their  leaders.  The  leaders  favor  a settlement  on  these  terms. 

The  agreement  is  skillfully  arranged,  so  that  all  concerned,  in- 
eluding  the  coal  miners,  will  be  interested  in  increasing  the  output,  as 
in  case  of  a  decreased  output,  the  owners  will  be  penalized  by  a  reduc- 

tion in  their  percentage  share  of  surplus  profits. 
Frank   Hodges,   a    member  .of     the 

miners'  executive  announced 
"We  have  got  terms  from  the  Gov- 

ernment which  the  executive  is  sub- 
mitting a  ballot  to  the  men  for  their 

Judgment.  The  executive  are  recom- 
mending their  adoption  as  a  tempor- 

ary measure  until  a  national  wage 

board  is  established." The  Govommeat  iMued  a  statement 
similar  to  that  of  Mr.  Hodges,  adding 
that  the  ballot  of  tha  men  would  ba 
taken  immediately. 

Ham  Done  Maob  Injury  — 

LONDON,  Oct.  28..— ( neuter's 
Agency). — The  terms  of  the  settle- 

ment concluded  today  between  the 

miners'  executive  and  the  mine  own- 
ers will  require  ratlflcation  by  ballot 

so  far  as  the  miners  are  concerned, 
but  matters  are  sufHciently  advanced 

for  a  general  review  of  the  sltua-  t 

tlon. 
It  is  Impossible,  of  course,  to  exag- 

gerate the  serious  character  of  the 
strike,  which  brought  to  a  standstill 
the  most  important  key  industry  of 
Greatly  Britain  and  was  affecting  every 
other  industry.  That  the  general 
public  was  less  inconvenienced  than 

I,  by  the  railway  strike  of  a  year  ago 
was  due  solely  to  the  fact  that  the  re- 

sults of  the  latter  were  immediately 
obvious  t«)  ever>'  one,  whereas,  the  ef- 

fect of  the  closing,  of,  the  coal  mines 
was  gradual  and  cumulative. 

Nevertheless,  that  th^re  was  imme- 
fllste  danger  of  widespread  unemploy- 

ment on  the  present  occasion  may  be 
gauged  by  the  fact  that  by  the  end  of 
the  strike  not  merely  were  Iron  and 
sieel  works  paralyzed  everywhere,  but 
Industries  so  remote  apparently  as  the 

SUfTordshire  potteries  and  the  I>an- 
cashlre  cotton    mills  were  compelled 

many     thousands      of to     discharge workers. 

Noublo  Self-Rcktralnt 

Considering  all  this,  nothing  ha« 

been  more  remarkable  than  the  tem- 
per and  self-restraint  of  the  peopU^, 

Including  the  miners  themselves.  The 
latter,  while  universally  obedient  to 
the  strike  order,  were  largely  ignorant 
of  the  exact  cause  of  the  strike,  and 
felt  no  overwhelming  grievance. 
Their  enforced  leisure  coincided  with 
glorious  weather,  and  they  spent  their 

time  In  gardening  and  football. 
The  rallwaymen,  whose  attitude  was 

much  discussed,  showed  a  gen«i-al 
disinclination  to  join  the  strike,  and 

the  action  of  their  leaders  In  postpon- 
ing the  strike  notices  waa  prottably 

due  as  much  to  this  known  disposition 
of  their  followers  as  to  their  own 
moderation.  While  the  majority  of 

the  railway  branches  passed  resolu- 
tion leaving  the  decision  to  the  central 

executive,  some  uctuully  protested  for- 
mally against  the  suggestion  of  a 

sympathetic  strike  as  due  to  the  Hol- 
sheviki  element  and  unworthy  of  the 
sacrifices  of  the  war. 

Struggle  Over  Body 
Of  Late  Lord  Mayor 

Relatives  Create  Violent  Scene  Because  Coffin  Was 
Ordered  to  Be  Placed  on  Special  Boat  and 

Conveyed  Directly  to  Queenstown — 
Fight  Lasts  for  Five  Minutes 

PARIS.  Oct.  38.— The  treaty  ol 
csssion  prepared  by  the  Ambassadors' 
Cotinoll.  providing  for  the  suseralnty 
of  Roumanla  over  Bessarabia,  or  In 
other  words,  annexing  Bessarabia  to 
Roumanla,  was  signed  this  afternoon 
»t  tha  French  Foreign  Office.  Jules 
Cambon  signed  for  France,  the  Karl 
of  Derby  for  Great  Britain,  Count 
Bonin-Longaro  for  Italy,  and  Tkka 
Jo«>o»cu  for  Roumanii.  Repr«MnU- 
tlvwi  of  Japan  and  the  British  Do- 

minions will  sign    iatar. 

A  clause  Tn  the  treaty  provides  that 
"RuMta  wUI  be  permittad  to  sign  at 
'"'^  M«—  *■  **^  ooagttlwted  Ruwlan aoTwnoMat  la  rococaiaed  by  the  con- 

tracting partlM.** Tfca  Amerlsaa  Ambasaador.  Hugh 
WaMaee.  did  net  sign  tb*  treaty,  tha 
«<*»•  D«»vtiMnrs  poattton  bate*  that RuasU  skoiild  not  b«  dtanamberwi; 
that  so  doing  weald  strenathsa  SavM 

I  rula. 

Cost  of  Segar  From  8utc« 
OTTAWA.  Oct.  88.— That  U  cent 

sugar  In  the  United  States  meant  1» 
cent  sugar  by  the  time  freight,  duty, 

exchange  and  Importer's  profits  were 
added,  was  the  statement  made  to  the 
Canadian  Press  this  morning  by  ttn 
Ottawa  man  Interested  in  the  retail 
Eugar  trade.  He  stated  that  one  ship- 

ment of  some  80  tons  had  been  pur- 
chased In  the  United  SUtes  at  811.75 

a  hundred  and  brought  to  Canada  for 
distribution  since  the  rescinding  of 
the  Board  of  Commerce  order  pro- 

hibiting Importationa 

LOSES  IN  COURT 
Case  Decided  at  Winnipeg 

Gives  Funds  Involved  to 

Local  Loyal  Members  of  In- 
ternational Unions 

Staagliter  of  Deer 

OTTAWA.  Oct  2 1.— Hunters  who 
have  gone  Into  the  hash  In  the  north 
of  Hull  County  report  a  tremendous 
waste  of  deer  meat  In  the  woods  by 
non-resident  sportsmen.  Dosens  of 
careaasea  It  Is  aald.  are  rotting  In 
the  buah.  the  slayers  having  taken 
the  heads  off  and  left  the  meat  to 
decompose  on  the  ground.  Deer  are 
plentlfoL  according  to  reports,  but 
hunters  claim  that  If  the  waste  Is 
eontlnoed  the  animals  win  be  tripod 
out  In  a  few  years. 

Recorded  at  Ottawa 

OTTAWA.  Get.  St. — Hi*  aelano- 
KTiaph  at  the  observatory  here  recte- 
tered  an  earth<iuahe  shock  tbte  aiom- 

toc  the  centre  of  the  dtstiirhaftA*  b*. lac  ».ltO  mitaa 

WINNIPEG,  OoL  21.  —  Judge 
Prendergast  today  handed  down  the 
first  Judgment  in  the  various  cases 
pending  where  the  international 
union  locals  Joined  the  One  Big 
Utalon  around  tbe  period  of  Winni- 

peg's historic  strike. 
The  ease  was  that  of  one  of  the 

locals  of  the  men's  branches  and  re- 
lated to  the  disposal  of  tbe  funds  at 

the  Ume  of  the  breach  in  the  ranks 
over  the  two  organ  tsatlona  It 
entitled  "Jabilee  Lodge  No.  C 

Men's  Council,  section  A." 
The  effect  of  the  Judgment  is  that 

fonds  subsequently  subscribed  by  an 
organlsaUon  under  a  constitation 
mast  Im  dlsborsed  tn  terms  of  the 
rules  of  that  constitation — In  sfcoit. 
that  the  purposes  of  the  internatleaaJ 
labor  body  and  those  of  the  One  Big 
Union  are  separate  aad  dlstiact,  and 
that  tbs  property  of  the  locals  ac- 

quired by  them  as  interaatloaala. 
prior  te  the  birth  of  tbe  One  BIS 
Ualon.  beloBCB  to  the  meiabeta  loyal 

.to  Ufte  aM  orcaalMtioa. 

HOLTHEAD,  Oct.  29.— Sisters  and 
brothers  of  the  Ute  Lord  Mayor  Ter- 

ence Macswlney  of  Cork  were  forcibly 
expelled,  with  other  mourners,  from 
their  railway  carriage  by  police  here 
late  last  night  as  a  result  of  a  fight 
over  the  coffin  of  the  dead  hunger 
striker.  Members  of  the  family  ob- 

jected to  the  cofTin  being  placed  on 
board  a  special  boat  which  would  go 
direct  from  this  port  to  Cork,  and 
a  violent  scene  ensued.  The  flght 
lasted   for  Ave  minutes. 

The  coffin  waa  placed  on  the  bont 
at  last,  and  the  steamer  left  for  Cork 
at    1:07   o'clock  this   morning. LONDON.  Oct.  28.- Relatives  Of 
the  Jate  Lord  Mayor  Macswlney  were 
offlcUlly  notified  on  board  their  train 
before  it  reached  Holyhead,  that  the 

body  of  the  late  Lord  Mayor  i#ould 
not  be  taken  to  Dublin,  but  that  x 
special  steamer  to  Cork  had  been 
placed  at  their  disposal.  They  re. 
fused  to  accept  the  arrangement,  and 
did  not  accompany  tbe  body  when  it 
left  Holyhead,  nays  a  dispatch  re- 

ceived here.  Instead,  they  are  aaid 
to  have  crossed  to  Dublin  on  an  et- 
dlnary    mall    boat. 
The  reason  assigned  by  the  <]•▼. 

emm«<nt  for  not  permlttiag  tha  bodr 
to  tie  laaAd  spywhers  except  i«  tlks 

Lord  Mayor's  native  city  was  "the 
rlslc  of  polttieal  deaianstratlen^ 
which  might  reoalt  in  tbe  loss  of  in- 

nocent  lives." 
DUBLIN.  Oct.  Xt.->For  a  time  to- 

nWiht  there  were  fears  that  the  de- 
Ulleid  arrangemeats  for  tbe  faneral 
cereaionlce  here  tomorrow  hi 
ff  Lord  Maror  Umtamtam 

entirely  upset  by  an  official  notifica- 
tion that  a  special  steamer  would  be 

available  at   Holyhead    to   convey   the 

body  of  Macswlney  direct  to  Queens- 
town. 

The  Sinn  Fein  chiefs.  however, 

held  a  meeting  to  consider  the  situa- 
tion and  decided  to  proceed  with  the 

arrangements  in  part.  These  will  in- 
clude the  mass  at  the  Pro-cathedral 

and  the  running  of  a  special  to  Cork 
LONDON.  Oct.  2«.— A  bulletin  is- 

sued  today  by  the  Irish  Self- Deter- mination League  regarding  the  wife 
of  the  late  Lord  Mayor  Macswlney 

says: 
'"The  strain  and  anxiety  of 

husband's  martyrd^pi  have  told considerably  on  the  Lady  Mayoress, 
•epeclally  during  the  last  few  days 
The  ordeal  of  the  inquest  snd  snbse- 
qoent  anxiety  due  to  the  preliminary refusal  of  the  Home  Office  to  hand 
over  the  body  ̂ ed  to  her  colUpse and  confined  hrf  to  her  bed.  making 
•»    Irapeesible^for    her   to   attend    to- 

CATALONIAN  ROUGHS 
ATTACK  CONSUUTE 

BARCKLONA.  Oct.  2«._A  large 

body  of  Catalonlan  and  Basque  stud- 
ents again  made  a  noisy  demonstrs- 

tl«m  today  before  the  IlriUsh  Consul- 
ate, -where  they  cheered  for  Ireland 

and  free  Catalonia  and  shouted 
•down  with  England  I"  An  inter- 

view with  the  Consul  was  refused. 
All  the  consulate  windows 
broken. 

were 

Catalan  clubs  and  institutions  have 
hoisted  the  Catalan  flag  at  half 
mast  on  account  of  the  death  of 
Lord  Muyoi-  Macswlney  of  Cork,  and 
a  printed  request  has  been  Issued  for 
all  women  to  wear  mourning.  Moss 
for  the  dead  Mayor  was  celebrated 
In  the  parochial  ehurch  today. 

Funeral  at  Alexander  caatUe 
MONTHEAL.  Oct.  28.— A  number 

of  family  friends  and  mlllUry  men  at- 
tended the  funeral  this  afternoon  of 

the  late  Alexander  Cantlle,  late  offi- 
cer commanding  the  Cameron  High- 

landers. Winnipeg,  who  died  on  Oc- 
tober 1».  sfter  a  prolonged  illness  at 

his  home  at  Altadena.  near  Pasadena. 
California. 

TRY  TO  SETTLE 

her 

Italian  Ministers  Discuss  Giv- 

ing of  Dalmatia  as  Compen- sation—O'AnnunzIo  Persists 

in  Detaining  Steamship 

it 
or    accompany    the 

day's    ceremony, 

body  to  Ireland. 
"Probably  her  indisposition  wHI 

last  same  time,  but  it  Is  hoped  that 
no  more  serious  eomplloaUons  will 

fellow." 

TOKIO.  Oct.  U^lt  has  been 

Marasd  here  that  a  sistsr  of  ths  Ute 
iMtA  Mayor  Maeswiaey  of  Cortt.  Is 
Hrlng  In  Toklo.  dsiwttng  her  life  as 

a  Reman  Gatbollc  nan  to  tseobiag 
young  Japansse.  She  is  a  member 
of  tbe  rfmth  Or4er  ef  telat  Maur, 

Car  tnm  tbe  lasyarlal 

ROME.  Oct.  2«.— Admiral  Millo 
and  Premier  GioUtti  have  been  In 
conference  for  two  days,  with  the 

parUclpation  of  the  Ministers  of  War 
and  the  Navy.  BonomI  and  flecchi. 
on  the  question  of  giving  Dalmatia  to 
Jogo-mavla  in  exchange  for  tbe  in* 
dependence  of  Flume.  Zara.  which  la 

i&depen^nt.  fai  excepted  in  tbe  deal. 
ROMS.  Oet.  »«.— Tbe  Mayor  ef 

Flume  has  eome  te  XauM  tn  the 
hope  of  reaching  aa  aaderatanding with  the  Oeeeraiswt  isirilai  tha 
eceaeaUe  and  inaaatel  eaMMIaae  tm 

that  Hty.  tie  said  thai  Oahrlaie O'AnnuasIa  refMsss     to 

1 
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Commmiity 
Plate 

During  this  week  and 
next  we  are  featuring 
Community.  Plate,  and 
we  invite  every  woman 

who  appreciates  cop'ectness  in  tableware  to  inspect  our 
display — whether  you  intend  buying  now  or  later. 

See  the  Display  in  Our  Broad  Street  Window 

f 

Mitchell  &  Duncan,  Ltd. 

CMtnlBaUfaif 

(The  Gi/t  Centre) 

Cor.  BroMi  and  VUw 

Wi  Hare  RecelTed 
a  Ne#  Stock  of 
Ear  Caps  for 

tlnr  Baby  ^t~" 
CampbelTs  Prescription 

Store 
Cor.  Fort  and   DouiUa  Street*.       Phone  111. 
Wa    Are    Prompt.      W*    Are    Oftreful.      We 

Cac  Onlr  the  Beat. 
L«ok  for  the  Blgn  of  the  CamaL 

LISTEN  TO  THIS! 
a,  p*r  100  iba.     n.M 

^.  ..  CkWhaa  Ck«»,  par  a«ek      •».•• 
■•rateh  Vaa4.  P«r  1»0  Iba.     $4.Sli  Ortaible'a  ■■gUak  Malt   VbMcar, Batter.  2  Iba.  for    9i.*S  bottle      

CUT  rix)waRs  and    bui>bs  in  stock 

(Kamloopa).     par    !••    Iba. 

14.! 

.&'
 

SYLVESTER  FEED  CO. 
7M  Ta«M  Mraat 

TalMtbofM  «U 

EetabUahad  188S— A  Long  mni  EaTwd  IUc«rd 

Just    think    of    it 
Selling  Meats 
and  Provisions  for 62 years.  The  kind 

of  record  that  makes 
British  firms  famous 

Do  it  in  November — let's  have  your  orders 

GOODACRE  &  SONS 
Cvraw  G*< OSc*  Phea*  76 

SI,  S2 

Minister  of  Labor  Says  Any 
Complaints  About  Political 
Question  Should  Be  Taken  to 
C.N.R.  Head 

'  18  Good  Cars  ready  for  duty  day  or  night 

Taxi!  Taxi!!  Taxi!!!  IVa     1 
Just  Phone  Up   -    -  -lW*   J. 

Number  "1"  is  the  Phone  Number  of  the 

Fashion  Taxi  &  Livery  Co. 
Day:  Cor.  Courtney  and  Gordon  Streeta.  Phone     K^^^        ̂  
Night:  217  View  Street.  Phone   .     JUtf*     M, 

"WEDDING"  GUESTS 
ARE  DISAPPOINTED 

VANCOUVER.  B.C..  Oct.  28.— 

Mor«  than  fifty  peopl«'  ar«  wonder- 
ing what  kind  of  a  hoaxwaa  played 

on  them  on  Wednesday  afternoon, 

when  they  attended  St.  Paul's 
Churoh  to  witnewi  a  wedding.  The 
ceremony  was  not  performed  be- 

cause there  was  no  bride  and  no 
bridegroom.  After  waiting  at  the 
ehnrch  for  quite  a  long  time  tbe 
guesta  dispersed. 

"Tee,  It  la  quite  correct."  eatd  Rev. 
Harold     O.     King,     rector       of       St. 

"DOODS 
KIDNEY 

J/    PILLS ^^  M  u 

^^  KidnlV 

Paul's,  when  asked  about  thje  inol- 
dent. 

"I  was  not  personally  concerned, 
an  I  had  another  engagement,  but  a 
lady  requested  a  clergyman  to  be  in 
attendance  to  perform  the  marriage 
ceremony,  and  Rev.  T.  E.  Rowe  went 

to  the  church  In  consequence." 
A  soloist  was  also  present,  and  a 

number-  of  people  turned  up,  some 
on  the  special  request  of  the  pros- 

pective bride  and  some  out  of  curi- 
osity, to  see  whom  tlie  alleged  bride 

was  going  to  marry. 

Time  passed,  there  waa  no  sign  of 
the  principals,  and  the  gathering 
dispersed.  The  lady  In  the  ease  is 
said  to  be  a  spinster  about  46  years 

of  age,  wbo  is  regarded  as  some- 
what eccentric.  She  apparently  in- 

vited people  freely  to  her  "wed- 
ding." and  engaged  clergyman  and 

soloist,  but  she  failed  to  turn  np 
herself. 

Pcmttentiartes  ComiiilaBloB 

OTTAWA.  Oct.  28. — The  Royal 
Commishlon  named  recently  to  draft 
new  regulations  governing  the  ad- 

ministration of  the  Canadian  peni- 
tentiaries, with  the  object  of  bring- 

ing about  better  conditions,  has  held 
Itfl  preliminary  meeting  in  Ottawa. 
The  commission  will  probably  visit 
the  majority  of  the  penltentlarlss. 

The  San  Poll  mine.  of.  Republic, 
Wash.,  has  commenced  shipping  ore 
to  the  Trail  amelter. 

The  Great  Shoe  Sale 
Contiiiiies  With  More  Astoopding 

Values  Today 

ffarat    qoality,    rtgvlar    tlM; 
All  tbe*.  CA^ 
Ssl«  Price      tWV 

         fgWUl 
•enii-Loaia  hccla;  f&OO  valve. 
All  abet.  M  OK 
Sale  Price   •OeOu 

M«i%  "X"  Boots,  in  brown  and 
black.  Small  sizes  only. 
Rtfular  |20.0a  ̂ t  1  OCT 

Sale  Price   «lleO0 

HartbMi  Pataat  Boota,  for 
children,  eoahton  iaaolc.  Rm. 
|5  and  $1    Sale      ̂ Q  RA 

The  "K"  Boot  Shop HIS  CiOfMFMmm  Stwtt 

TORONTO,  Ont ,  Oct.  21.— Senator 
Gideon  Robertson,  Minister  of  Labor, 
is  being  drawn  Into  a  controversy 
with  the  Toronto  District  Trades  and 
Labor  Council  over  the  order  said  to 
have  been  made  by  D.  B.  Hanna, 
president  of  the  Canadian  National 
nailways  to  tbe  e/Tect  that  no  em- 

ployee of  the  Government  railways 
may  hold  public  office.  Following  a 
protest  against  this  at  a  recent  meet- 

ing of  the  Toronto  District  Trades 
and  LAbor  Council,  Secretary  Alfred 
Mance  wrote  to  Hon.  Mr.  Itobertson 
asking  information  as  to  the  author- 

ity of  President  Ilanna  to  make  such 
an    order. 

A  reply  from  Senator  Robertson  is 
to  the  effect  that  railway  employees 
in  Canada  had  I  he  right  to  present 
any  grievance^)  they  thought  they 
might  have  to  the  proper  officials  of 
the  company  for  adjustment,  and  as- 

sumes that  It  the  C.  N.R.  employees 
had  grievances  they  would  present 
them  to  the  C.N. 11.  officials  through 
thelr-nirganlxatlons. 

"Until  this  is  done,"  Hon.  Mr. 
Robertson  said  in  his  letter,  "It  is 
difficult  to  understand  why  the  Tor- 

onto District  Trades  and  Labor  Coun- 
cil should  interfere  in  the  matter." 

OTTAWA,  OQt.  28.— "Any  person 
denirlnK  information  about  the  order 
must  ask  President  Hanna.  I  am 
not  being  drawn  into  any  controversy 

regardlngr  it." This  was  tho  statement  of  Senator 
"RO"BeTtgon,  Minister  of  Labor,  today 
when  asked  regarding  a  Toronto  dis- 

patch which  stated  that  he  was  bolnij 
drawn  into  a  controversy  with  tho 
Toronto  District  Trades  and  Labor 
Council  in  regard  to  the  order  pro- 

hibiting employees  of  the  Canadian 
National  llaliwiiys  from  entering 
polliics.  From  the  outset  Senator 
Robertson  has  taken  the  stand  that 
the  administration  of  tho  Govterit;- 
ment  railways  was  completely  in  tho 
hands  of  President  HaBna  and  the 
board  of  management,  and  that  any 
objection  to  the  order  should  b«> 
made  to  them,  and  not  to  the  Gov- 
ernment. 
OTTAWA,  Oct.  28. — With  reference 

to  the  remarks  of  D.  B.  Hanna,  pres- 
ident of  the  Canadian  National  Rail- 

ways, reaffirming  his  "no  politics" 
order,  L.  G.  Pelletler,  deputy  presi- 

dent of  the  Order  of  Railway  Conduc- 

tors, stated  today  that  Mr.  Hanna  "is 
barking  up  tbe  wrong  tree."  The 
employeees,  he  said,  were  anxious 
that  national  ownership  should  suc- 

ceed, and  deplored  anything  liable  to 
dissipate  the  spirit  of  the  goodwill 
and   co-operation. 

POSITION  OF  U.  S. 

A^  CREDITOR  NATION 
MON-TRfcAL.  Oct.  28. — John  Jacob 

Arnold,  vloe-president  of  the  Bankers' 
Union  of  Commerce,  and  general 

manager  of  the .  H.  V.  Green  Com- 
pany, Boston,  addressing  a  meeting 

here  last  night  on  world  eccyiomlc 
conditions,  said  the  position  of  the 
United  States  as  a  creditor  nation 
was   unenviable. 

"It  had  been  built  up  as  a  direct 
result  of  the  war,  while  the  position 
of  Great  Britain,  Germany  and 
France  as  creditor  nations  had  been 
acquired  by  the  efforts  of  the  first 
in  aiding  the  devlopment  of  the 
United  States,  of  the  second  in  build- 

ing up  Somallland  and  the  Orient 
and  of  the  third  in  building  up 
Russia. 

"The  United  States,  Mr.  Arnold 
said,  has  made  no  great  contribution 
in  the  constructive  effort  of  the 
world.  The  place  wc  occupy  c  as  a 
great  creditor  nation  is  merely  that 
othc-s  have  gone  down  and  we  have 
moved  up  while  they  suffer.  Any 
nation  or  individual  who  builds  up 
on  the  misfortunes  t>f  others  is 

building  oa  a  foundation  of  sand." 

WOMEN'S  PRESS  CLUB 
HONORS  COLONEL  HAM 

TORONTO,  Oct.  28.  —  Colonel 
George  Ham.  of  Montreal,  the  well- 
known  publicity  man  of  the  Can- 

adian Paclflc  Railway,  had  the  dis- 
tinction of  being  the  only  man  at  a 

dinner  given  in  tha  board  of  trade 
rooms  here  last  night  by  the  Toronto 

Women's  Press  Club. 
Colonel  Ham,  replying  to  a  toast 

proposed  by  himself,  expressed  gratl- 
flcatlon  at  having  been  made  an  ac- 

tive member  of  the  club,  and  inti- 
mated that  his  ambitions  might  lead 

him  to  sek  the  presidency.  He  said 
that  a  Spaniard  was  president  of  the 
Irish  Republic,  a  Serbian  was  king 
of  Austria  and  he  did  not  see  why  a 
man  should  not  be  president  of  the 
Women's    Press   Club. 
Among  the  guests  who  spoke  were 

Mrs.  Ambrose  Dickens,  of  Edmon- 
ton; Miss  J.  A.  Kerr,  of  Vanco.uver; 

Mrs.  Gordon.  Calgary,  and  Miss 

Eugenie   Perry,   of  Victoria. 

AQDS  IN  STOMACH 
CAUSE  INDIGESTION 
Crsato  Cm,   Soaraoes  i 

Haw  to  Traal 
_J   
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Medical  authorities  state  that  nearly 
Bine-Unths  of  the  eases  of  etomach 
troubJe,  IndigAStinn,  sourness,  bumina. 
aas,  bloatlna.  nausea,  etc..  are  due  to 
an  exosas  of  hydrochloric  actd  in  the 
stOTna«h  and  not.  as  some  ijelieve.  to  a 
lack  of  digesMve  Juices.  The  delicate 
stomach  lining  is  Irritated,  digestion  Is 
delayed  and  food  sour*,  eaoslng  tbe  dls- 
agreeaMe  synptoras  which  every  stom- 

ach oufferer  knows  so  well. 
ArtMelal  dlgestsats  are  not  needed  In 

such  eaaes  and  may  do  real  harm.  Try 
lajnag  aside  all  dUrsstlve  aids  aad 
iBStead  get  from  any  dmgglst  a  few 
euaees  er  Kisurated  ifaaaesla  aad  take 
a  taaapoonfttl  In  a  quarter  glaas  of 
waiar  right  after  eatlac.  This  sweM- 
eas  tba  etewath.  Breveats  vim  ferma- 
Uea  of  eMSM  acid  aad  there  is  no 
aaannsa,  «aapr  peAn.  Btaurated  Mag- 
aasta  <la  powder  ar  taMat  form  « aavar 
MaaM  or  sstlk)  la  barmlasa  t«  the  itaw 
aeh,  Inexpeaetve  at>  take  aad  Is  the  meol 
ef tleieat  form  of  wsfaeaia  ffor  stomach 
porypasa.     It  «•  tMsd  by  tkoqaaads  of 
peaole  wM  eaJOT   tbetr  aisala  with  no 
Mere  fear  of  Indigeotlon.  <Advt.) 

SERBIAN  MINISTERS 

DISCREDIT  REPORTS 

OTTAWA.  Oct.  St. — A  telegram 
received  here  from  the  Serbian  Mln- 
iatera  denied  the  accuracy  of  a  die- 
patch  from  Montreal  stating  that  a 
cable  had  been  received  there  from 
Colonel  Burnham.  of  the  Red  Croea 

In  Albania,  declaring  that  the  Ser- 
bians were  destroying  Albania  and 

Montenegro  with   tire  and  sword. 

Dr.  Grultch  wires  ̂   "There  Is  only 
a  small  number  of  Jugo-Slav  aol- 
dlers  guarding  the  frontier  l>atween 
Albania  and  the  southern  part  of  the 

kingdom  of  the  Sarbs,  Croats  and 
Slovenes.  Everything  quiet  now.  No 
Jugo-Slav  army  has  Invaded  Albania. 

Montenegro  also  quiet,  and  inhabi- 
tants, being  all  Serbs,  do  not  form  a 

separate  nation." The  Serbian  consul-general  in 
Montreal  writes  that  he  Is  "very 
dubioxis  concerning  cables  received  in 
Montreal  from  Colonal  Burnham. 
who,  as  a  Canadian.  Is  a  friend  of 

Serbia." 

New  York  Herald's  Estimate 
Gives  Harding  and  Coolidge 
346  Out  of  531  Votes  in 
Electoral  College 

NEW  YORK.  Oct.  28. — The  New 
York  Herald  this  morning  prints  an 
estimate  of^he  presidential  election 
result  in  the  United  States  next  Tues- 

day, based,  the  newspaper  declares, 
"on  a  careful  study  of  the  entire 
situation  in  connection  with  In- 
formatlon  received  by  The  New  York 

Herald  from  all  parts  of  the  coun- 

try." 

Harding  and  Coolidge,  the  Repub- 
lican ticket  loaders,  are  conceded  346 

of  the  681  votes  in  the  electoral  col- 
lege, according  to  this  forecast.  Cox 

and  Rooaeyelt,  Democratic  candi- 
dates, are  allotted  174.  The  remain- 

ing sixty-one  voties  are  named  as 
doubtful,  with  fifteen  likely  to  go  to 

the  Republican  and  46  to  the  Demo- cratic  column. 

Safe  Republican  states.  In  The 
Herald's  view,  are:  California.  Colo- 

rado, Connecticut,  Idaho,  Illinois,  In- 
diana, Iowa,  Kansas,  Maine,  Massa- 

chusetts, Michigan,  Minnesota,  Mis- 
souri, Nebraska,  New  Hampshire, 

New  Jersey,  New  York,  North  Da- 
kota, Ohio,  Oregon,  Pennsj'lvanla, 

(Rhode  Island,  South  Dakota.  Ver- 

mont, Washington,  Wisconsin  -and 
Wyoming.  Thea*  states  are  repre- 

sented in  the  electoral  college  by  S46. 

Safe  Democratic  states  are  given 
as  Alabama,  Arkansas,  Florida, 
Georgia,  Louisiana.  Mississippi,  North 
Carolina,  Oklahoma,  South  Carolina, 
Texas  and  Virginia,  a  total  of  124 
electorlal  votes.  Probable  Repub- 

lican states  are  Delaware,  Utah  and 

West  Virginia,  with  16  votes.  Prob- 
able Democratic  states  are  Arizona, 

Kentucky,  Maryland,  Montana,  Ne- 
vada, New  Me:flco  and  Tennessee 

with   46  votes. 
Despite  the  "drift  to  Cox"  which Democratic  leaders  claim  to  see  in 

the  Eastern  .states,  the  betting  odds 
here  this  morning  were  reported  at 
6  to  1  in  favor  of  Harding,  with 
plenty  of  Republican  money  offered 
at   that  price. 

A  number  of  small  bets  were  also 

reported  at  7  to  1  against  the  Democ- 
ratic candidate. 
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H.  G.  WELLS  DENIES 
VANDERUP  STORY 

LONDON,  Oct.  28.— H.  G.  Wells. 
the  author,  whose  name  was  referred 
to  by  Secretary  of  State  Colby  In  re- 

ference to  the  visit  of  Washington  J>. 
Vanderllp  to  Russia,  has  Issued  a 
formal  statement  denying  the  cor- 

rectness of  reports  made  by  Evan  E. 
Young,  United  States  Commissioner 
for  the  Baltic  Provinces  at  Riga,  con- 

cerning conversations  which  Wells 
was  reported  to  have  had  with  Niko- 

lai Lenlne  about  Vanderllp's  proposal. 
Secretary  Colby's  statement,  issued 

October  26,  said  the  Young  report, 
stated  that  Lenlne  had  informed  Mr. 
Wells  that  Vanderllp  had  claimed  to 
represent  Senator  Harding.  Senator 

Harding  in  a  statement  denied  knowl- 
edge of  Vanderllp. 

CANADL\N  CANALS 
CARRY  MUCH  TRAFHC 

OTTAWA,  Oct.  28. — Returns  com- 
piled by  the  Dominion  Bureau  of 

Statistics  show  that  during  Septem- 
ber there  was  considerable  increase 

in  traffic  through  Canadiah  canals 
and  locks,  despite  a  strike  of  sea- 
men. 

There  was  an  Increase  over  Sep- 
tember. 191*.  of  1,545.574  tons,  but 

a  decrease  from  August.  1920^  of 
677,081  tons.  fik»ft  coal  fell  behind 
August  by  498,840  tons,  and  this 
season  it  is  behind  last  year  by 
889.072  tons.  Hard  coal  is  also  be- 

hind by  77, m  tons,  and  wheat  by 
16,568,017  bushels,  while  Iron  ore  is 
ahead  of  last  year  by  4,909,604  tons. 

The  total  traffic  for  the  season  is 
55,194.179  tons  against  52,887.710 
tons  In  1919. 

GREEKS  DEPIORE 
DEATH  OF  KING 

Closing  Scenes  of  Alexander's Life  ---  Speculation  as  to 

Constantino's  Course — Coundouriotis  Is  Regent 

PAYMENT  OF  DUTY 
ON  BRITISH  GOODS 

MONTREAL.  Oct.  88. — InitUl  steps 
have  been  taken  by  the  Customs 
Department  at  Ottawa  to  clear  up 
the  difflcnities  in  connection  with 
the  basis  on  which  duty  Is  payable 

on  goods  Imported  from  Great 

Britain. In  futura  duty  wUI  be  payable  on 
the  exchange  value  of  British  paper 
money,  aa  Is  th«  ease  with  other 
countries,  whll«  It  to  understood  that 
those  who  have  paid  doty  on  the 
par  value  of  tbe  British  pound  in  the 
past  will  be  abl«  to  eoenre  refuada 
of  tbe  amonnta  overpaid. 

BRAMTFORD,  Ont.  Oct.  St. — ^Tha 
Baptlat  eonvantloh  of  Ontario  and 
Qaeboe  laat  evening  dealt  wHli  tha 
pronouncement  of  the  btohops  of  the 
Lambeth  oonfercaoe  in  England  a 
short  tlma  ago  oa  tlM  aoeotloa  of  tha 
union  of  tha  varteus  Clirlatlan  da- 

ilaatlens.    and    while    plaasnra    at 
tha  toaa  of  tha  proaoaneament  waa 
eapieaasd.  the  eaovantloa  did  aat 
favor  "vMhie  wtitj  of  tka  eharckaa." 

ATHEINS.  Oct.  28.— Funeral  ser- 
vices for  the  late  King  Alexander, 

which  will  be  held  Friday  will  be 
attended  by  the  Crown  Prince  of 

Sweden,  according  to  preaent  ar- 
rangements. He  is  In  this  city  at 

the  present  time.  Other  nations 
prolMibly  will  be  represented  by  their 
diplomatic  officials  here. 

The  entire  press  of  Greece,  in  com- 
menting on  the  death  of  King  Alex- 

ander, deplore  the  losa  of  the  young 
sovereign,  who  during  a  short^elgn 
had    won    great    popularity. 

King  Alexander  died  at  4:10  o'clock 
Monday  afternoon.  Hto  wife,  Ma- 

dame Manos,  was  at  the  bedside,  and 
the  mlltary  staff  of  the  King  was  In 

the  room.  Hope  had  been  aban- 
doned for  two  days,  and  the  King 

lived  only  with  the  aid  of  oxygen. 
Extreme  Unction  was  given  an 

hour  before  he  passed  away. 
Madame  Manoe,  her  beautiful  face 

showing  the  ravages  of  grief,  sat  at 
the  left  of  the  bed  weeping.  Her 
sorrow  was  the  greater  because  she 
is   expecting   motherhood   soon. 

There  was  deep  disappointment 
and  surprise  that  the  Queen  Mother 
Sophia  did  not  come,  for  family 
sentiment    is   deep    in    Greece. 
About  four  o'clock  the  last  crisis 

occurred,  and  death  followed^  within 
a  few  minutes.  The  King  died  fully 

conscious,,  but  wearied  to  utter  ex- 
haustion by  the  long  agony.  He 

acemcd  toJtie making  extreme  efforta 

to  speak,   but   could   not. 

Immediately  after  the^Klng's  death 
the  metropolitan  choir  of  Athens 
came  to  Tatoi  to  recite  prayers  for 
the   dead. 

The  body  of  the  King  lies  in  the 
uniform  of  a  generalissimo.  His 
four  alde-de-camps  In  full  dress  uni- 

form watch  at  the   bedside. 

Premier  Venlzeloa  and  the  mem- 
bers of  the  cabinet  came  to  Tatoi 

yesterday  to  offer  the  widow  the 
government's  respects  and  condO' 
lences.  Dowager  Queen  Olga,  who 

has  spent  much  time  in  the  seclu- 
sion of  a  nunnery,  arrived  alone  in 

Patras  and  came  at  once  to  Tatoi. 
Tbe  body  of  Alexander  will  He  In 

state  today  and  tomorrow  in  the 
cathedral  at  Athens.  The  funeral 
will  take  place  Friday,  the  interment 
being  at  Tatoi,  where  King  George. 

Alexander's  grandfather,  is  buried. 
Soccesalon  Question 

The  question  of  Prince  Paul's  ae- 
ceasion  to  and  Constantine's  renunci- 

ation of  the  throne,  Is  the  absorbing 
topic  of  conversatio  here.  Some  of 
Constantine's  partisans  are  pessimis- 

tic and  say  that  his  return  Is  impoe- 

ible. 

There  is  talk  that  Constantine'a supporters,  realising  his  unpopularity, 
will  throw  over  hto  cause  and  turn 
to  the  former  heir-apparent,  Prince George. 

Others  take  a  dark  view,  declaring 
that  ex-King  Constantino  vMU  re- 

main inflexible  even  after  the  elec- 
tions and  refuse  to  ratify  Prince 

Paul's  call  to  the  throne  or  arlve  the 

guarantees   the   government  demands. 
It  was  reported  that  he  would 

prefer  to  put  the  Venlselos  govern- 
ment in  an  unsettled  state  and  fos- 

ter discord  in  Greece,  in  the  hope  of 
ultimately  being  called  upon  as  its 

saviour. 
Optlnilam  at  liaoeme 

LONDON,  Oct.  28. — According  to 
the  Lucerne  correspondent  of  The 

London  Times,  ex-King  Constantine's staff  seem  more  optimistic  of  hto 
chances  today.  One  member  said: 

"His  day  Is  coming." The  idea  of  Prince  Paul  being 
called  to  the  throne  was  so  remote 

until  King  Alexander's  Illness  that  It 
is  understood  the  prince  had  been 

waiting  for  several  weeks  for  a  pass- 
port to  the  United  Statea  because  he 

was  tired   of  Lucerne. 
The  Greek  Chamber  of  Deputies 

has  elected  Admiral  P.  Coundouriotis 
as  regent  of  Greece  by  a  vote  of  187 
to  S,  says  a  dispatch  to  The  London 
Times  from  Athens.  Admiral  Coun- 
doorlotto  to  Minister  of  Marine  in 

the  Veniielos  eablnat.      ' 

NEBRASKA  FARMERS 
USE  CORN  AS  FUEL 

OTTAWA,  Oct.  28. — ^Hundreds  of 
thousands  of  bushels  of  com  may  be 
burned  as  fuel  by  farmers  in  north* 
em  Nebraska  this  Winter,  according 

to  reporti  brought  here  from  north- 
ern counties.  High  prices  of  coal 

and  a  bounteoua  crop  of  com  arc 
given    as    tha    chief    reasons. 

Com  unshelled '  now  brings  three- 
quarter  cents  a  pound,  or  |16  a  ton. 
The  cheapest  soft  coal  is  $15  and 
there  are  transportation  charges 

above. 
A  wagon  box  thirty  Inches  high  Is 

required  to  hold  a  ton  of  unshelled 
com,  and  thst  amount,  it  Is  said, 
will  make  a  hotter  fire  and  last 
longer  than  a  ton  of  eoal. 

MEETS  DEATH  ON  WAY 

TO  JCHN  RELATIVES 
WINNIPBO.      Oot.    tl. — Mrs.      Ida 

Engren  died  at  the  General  Hospital 

yesterday  afternoon  from  the  ef- 
fecU  of  injorlta  received  when  aha 
fell  from  a  passangar  train  waat- 
bound.  two  mllaa  aaat  of  Wlanlpav, 

October  19. 
Mra  Engran.  who  wmm  K#  yaara 

old.  had  Just  coma  from  her  native 
land.  Fintond,  to  her  family,  wko 
had  decided  to  bring  the  mother  oot 
to  end  her  dajrs  vUh  them.  Sbawaa 
•n  route  to  Net^waatmlnstar.      Har 

Just  la:     A  thiproent  of  Wikefieid's  English  Soft  Felt  Hats 
for  Men.     See  Window 
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Better  Overcoats 
For  Particular  Men 

A  BwiMM  Man's  acoat  at  $4&00— 
Not  too  heavy  for  business  wear,  and  not  too  light  to 
i:uarante&  warmth.  A  single-breasted,  loose  fitting  style, 

with  patch  pockets,     it's  a  green  herringbone  tweed. 

A ''ZOth  Centurr"  Model  at  $52.50—  ' 
This  brand  of  clothing  is  obtainable  in  Victoria  only  here. 
A  smartly  cut  model  in  a  pleasing  dark  grey  brushed 
wool.    Double  breasted,  natural  form-fitting. 

A  Magnificent  Motor  Coat  for  $100.00 — 
The  price  may  seem  high,  but  the  coat  is  worth  every 
cent.   Cut  in  the  double  breasted  style,  convertible  col- 

lar, belted,  Leather  lined  (  vhich  can  be  taken  out  in  the warm  weather). 

Tbe  Cloth  b  e  Scotch  Fleece  ia  a  Pretty  Heether  Sheide 

V^ 

W.  &  J.  WILSON 
Men'g,  Yovthi'  end  Boy*  Ootfittert 

1 21 7-1 21 9-1 221  GeverassMit  Street  Phono  SOS 

.J 

Hand  Shoe  Ropeirlng 
Shoe  Sluning 

Just  Unpacked — Jaeger  SKppers  for  All  7.. 

In  plain  colors  as  well  as  plaids.  Boudoir  Slippers,  Bathroom 
Slippers-  Sizes  Tor  all  and  styles  for  all — mother,  dad  and 

t^c  children. 

WM.  CATHCART  CO.,  LTD. 
821  Fort  Street         Phone  1125  Pembertop  BaUinf 

HOUSEWIFE  DRUDGERY- 
ABOLISH  rrt     STOP  IT!! 

You  wouldn't  induce  a  man  to  bend  his  back  over  a  wash  tub  all  day,  not 
a  bit  of  It.  Men  have  modern  appliances  to  lessen  their  labors  and  why  shouldn't 
a  woman.  GET  HER  AN  EtCCTRIC  WASHING  MACHlrtfE— doesn't  cost  as 
much  as  you'd  think. 

CARTBR  ELECTRIC  Pk!:L?«2i*V« 

Fall  Sale 

worth  of  Mf  h-f  rada  qoality  wool-' 
lens  I       Larfflst  and  most  select 

variety  of  shades  and  patterns  to- choose  from  to  he  found  in  tbe 

city. 

SUITS    TO    ORDER 
FROM    $35.00    UP. 

C.  KENT  &  CO. 

daughter,  Mrs.  H.  X.  Falk,  of  that 
city,  had  eome  E<aat  to  meet  her  and 
waa  on  the  train  at  the  time  of  the 

accident. Mn.  Engran  wae  endeavoring  to 
paas  from  one  eoach  on  tha  train 
to  another  when  aha  fell  from  tha 

platform. SUndard  Oil  Stock  Dtvidend 

CHICAGO.  Oct.  2S. — The  SUndard 
oil  Company,  of  Indiana,  today  voted 
a  stock  dtvidend  of  ISO  per  eent. 
payable  December  17.  The  eompaaT> 
with  SS5,000  aharea  of  atock,  with  a 

par  value  of  181.(00,000,  tiaa  a  aur- 
ploB  of  1180,000,000,  offlelala  aald. 

Quality  Always 
Tells There  is  no  getting  away 

from  the  ̂ act  that  Wiper's Candies  ahd  Chocolates  are 

absolutely  pure.  14  Gold  and 
Silver  Medals  and  numerous 

diplomas  awarded  while  ia 
competition  with  the  leading 
confectioners  of  the  world,  ia 

a  proof,  and  a  plain  one,  that 
all  our  Candies  are  just  as 
pure  as  it's  possible  to  make  \^ 
them.  Take  some  home — 
everybody  is  talking  about 

the  quality. 

WIPER'S 
1421  Gov't  St 

•07  Yates 

HORLICK't 

TNK  ONIOIMAL 

MALTED  MILK       - A««M  laitottoae  *  SvMtStartiM 

To  the  Stage- 
Traveling  Public 

ll«all*lBC  ta«  ia«onTMl«ae«  t«  mtMk r**  ar*  pat  <■  waltlac  for  alaaM  •• 
ta«  mpn  •toeM,  w«  hm*»  oa«a««  a  eoa- •oanCortable     r— t-Hia>, wttk  iMWtiM  far  ebMfclac  bagi 
atacM  laavetor  all  p»ru  f  roai  thu  <•*•*. Thfo  ItMt-Xoem  aAfviM  u  eaUaded  u 

yva   wUkoot   aaargM. 
Wa  mf  at  re«r 

M.  A  L  Iirtenrbai  Stife  Depil 
We  Omrrw  <*• 
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Pfcaae 

isai  esMiAe 

neartaaall  M#S0,  L«n«aiataa«« 

You  Get  the  Two  Here 
Prie0  not  Saeriricei^for  Qiality, 

but  the  Two  6nbiied 
Phone  2368 — Free  Delivery 

ShonUer  Mutton,  lb.   20c 
Cboic«  Pot  RoMts,  fc.   ISc 

Com  Beel,  per  lb.  .. 
Cooked  Tripe,  per  lb. 
Boneless  Stew,  per  lb. 
Shoulder  Steak,  per  lb.  ~. 
Mutton  Chops,  per  lb. 
Choice  SsussfCS,  per  lb.  — 
Swsst  Picklsd  Hsms,  per  lb. 

Picnic  Hsas.  per  lb, 
Choice  Creamery  Butter,  per  lb. 

Orssn  Pcs»psra,  per  lb.   

Good  Bffs.  dozen   Miocsd  BmI,  per  lb   
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...ao# 

.aof 
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Money  to  Loan 
•    I  have  the  following  idle  balances  I  wish  to  place. 

*    $500,   $1,000,   $1,500,    $2,000,   $2,500,   $3,00O,   $5,000 
Bring;  in  Your  Application 

P.  R.  BROWN 
Real  EiUt*  Financial  Fire  and  Automobile  Insurance 

1112  BROAD   STREET  PHONE  1076 

Easy  Monthly  Payments 
will  keep  you  in  possession  of  this  sound  and  comfortable  five-room 
home  on  Duncdin  Street,  a  purely  residential  neighborhood,  not  too 
far  out.  The  mortgage  of  $2,000  can  stand.  The  small  balance  may 
be  paid  at  the  rate  of  $20  per  month,  and  interest  Tastes  ace  low, 
ail  local  improvements  having  been  paid  for.  The  price  is  98>a60. 
Cash  parment,  $650. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  , 

Heisterman,  Forman  &  Co. 
S08  View  Street        Union  B«ik  Bdldinf  Pbone  65 

ACREAGE 
38 H  ACRES  on  Island  Highway,  one  mile  from  COBBLE  HULL  Station. 
All  slashed,  burnt,  and  seeded  down.  Part  fenced.  No  buildings. 
PRICE  9100  per  acre. 

6V4  ACRES  within  3  ̂ i  miles  of  City  Hall,  on  good  road,  mostly  culti- 
vated in  wheat,  oats,  potatoes,  fruit  trees  and  small  fruits.  SIX-ROOMED 

MODERN  BUNGALOW,  all  conveniences:  barn,  poultry  bouse,  earaee. 

PRICE  97.800.  .   •      & 

ROBERT  S.  DAY  &  SON 
620  Fort  Street 

ileal  £state  and  Insurance  Agents. 
Pbone  30 

[ 
OfUFflUEITE 

Candidate  Malone,  in  New 

York,  Contends  Senator  Was 
Justified  in  Statement  About 

Cargo  of  Lusitania 

FULLY  FURNISHED 
MX-ROOMKO  Bt-N<lAI>OW  HOME— We  are  ofrerlnir  IM.  attractive  r«-ald«nc« 

on  Ntacara  Htreet,  quite  ban<ly<-to  park  and  within  ̂ aay  walking  diaianre 
of  the  po»t  ofllc*;  for  aalc  at  a  bargain.  Splendid  llvlnr-room,  dlnlnc- 
room,  den.  kitchen  and  two  bedroom*.  Special  featurra  Include  bulll-ln 
lonrenlenici,  beamed  celllnBa,  open  Hreplacc.  cnment  basement  and  fur- 

nace.      Attractive    lot,     fencfd,    and    la    lawn,  rarden  and  flower*     Price   ha* 
_   been  mducad.  on  aiiod  tarma,    to  only     ,.    >S,>ao 

Full    particular*    available      exclualvely      at      tbia    office. 

PBrmmonnt    mimamm   the    b«<at    bora   offering  In  the  CNjr  •■d  DIeirict  bm  ear  ax- 
dual**    UatlBK*.      Call    aod    Inapeot    pbotocrmpba    and    — iwtaln     partlciilara    ef 

nearlr   two  bandred  homes. 

GILLESPIE,  HART  &  TODD,  LTD. 
iDauranoa,   Financial  and  Eatata  Aganta Bond*  BouKtat  and   Sold 

111  Fort  Stroet.  Victoria.  B.C. J 

Own  Your  Home;  Good  Buys 
S  jaOOMH— New  and  modern  cottage.  In  cootf  location;  close  to  car  and  achool ; 

complete  with  itood  cement  baaement.  piped  for  furnace,  open  fireplace 
hath  and  toilet  aeparale;  fnldlnsdoorM  between  livlnK-room  and  Ulnlna- 
room;   (ood  ■Ijto  lot;   lorn    taxe*.      Trice,     eaay     term*       %t,1M 

1  BOOMS — B«*t  part  Oak  Bay,  compla  te  with  hardwood  floor*,  hot  water  heat- 
Inc.  4  Ana  bedroom*  C  up*talr*  and  2  down).  KIne  larite  cranlte  fire- 

place, beam  ceillriB*  and  built-in  efTecta,  very  line  bedroom*  with  laundry 
tuba,  etc.:  large  lot  with  garage,  lane  at  aide  and  rear;  close  to  achool.  car 
and  beach.     I'rlce,  terma      9*  ••• 

CORY  &  POWER 
1214  Douglas  Street 

(Suecaaaars    to   Carrie     *     Power) 

Two  Phones,  1466  and  6524 

NEW  YORK.  Oct.  28.— Dudley 
Field  Malone,  candidate  for  Gov- 

ernor on  the  Farmer-Labor  ticket, 
and  former  collector  of  the  port  of 
New  York,  in  an  addrem  tonight 
declared  that  when  the  Lusitania  waa 
■unk  hy  a  German  eubmarine,  she 
carried  a  consignment  of  4,200  cases 
of  cartridKes  for  the  British  Gov- 

ernment, which  contained  a  total  of 
nearly  eleven  tons  of  black  powder. 
Th^  assertion  was  made  in  citing 
the  case  of  Senator  La  FoUette,  who 
charged  that  the  Lusitania  carried 
explosives  for  the  British. 
"When  the  record  of  the  Wilson 

administration  becomes  a  matter  of 

open  history."  Mr.  Malone  declared, 
"the  world  will  realize  that  no  Gov- 

ernment perpetrated  such  a  reign  of 
oppression  and  secrecy  upon  a 

people." 

Mr.  Malone  said  that  when  Sena- 
tor La  Follette  declared  that  the  Lu- 

sitania carried  explosives  consigned 
to  the  British  Government  he  was 
"immediately  slated  for  expulsion 
from  the  Senate,  and,  as  we%all  know, 
can^e  within  a  hair's  breadth  of  that fate. 

"When  Senator  La  Follette  was  on 
trial  before  the  elections  committee 
within  his  right  as  a  Senator,"  he 
continued,  "he  demanded  from  the 
treasury  a  copy  of  the  report  of  the 
collector  'of  the  port  of  New  York 
on  the  condition  and  cargo  of  the 
Lusitania.  The  Treasury  Department 
referred  him  to  the  State  Depart- 

ment^ ajid__the_atate  Depaxtment  re- 

Five-Roomed  Bungalow  w 
Within  half  block  of  Fort  Street,  with  full-size  lot;  close  to  school.    Two bedrooms,  living  room  with  open  fireplace,  dirring  room,  kitchen,  larre bathroom.     Price  93,280.    Owner  will  accept  |5oo  cash,  balance  as  rent. 

For  Rent — Six-roomed  house,   63  7  Avalon   Road. 

Bishop  &  Worthington,  Ltd. REAL  ESTATE  AND  INSURANCE 

Phone  74.  "Let  Ui  List  Your  Property."    618  Broughton  Street 

fused  on  the  ground  that  the  report 
had  become  a  part  of  the  secret 
archives.  As  it  happened,  I  wrote 
this  report  on  the  Lusitania,  because 
I  had  examined  the  Lusitania  in  my 
capacity  as  collector  of  the  port  of 
New  York,  and  it  was  upon  the  evi- 

dence compiled  by  me  that  the  Lu- 
sitania was  not  armed,  that  Presi- 

dent Wilson  wrote  his  fa/mous  sec- 
ond Lusitania  note  to  the  German 

Imperial  Government.  But.  In  my 
view,  the  ruthlessnes.i  of  the  Ger- 

man U-boat  warfare  could  not  Jus- 
tify the  Washington  administration 

in  persecuting  Senator  La  Follette 
for  telling  the  truth,  nor  couU  Ger- 

man mllltariBm  be  offered  as  a 
reason  for  refusint;  to  tell  the  Amer- 

ican people  JuHt  what  the  Lusitania 
had   on  board  when  she  wag  sunk. 

"I  considered  then,  and  I  consider 
now.  that  the  persecution  of  La 
Follette  on  a  charge  which  the  ad- 

ministration knew  to  be  false  from 
evidence  In  its  own  possession,  was 

a  frame-up  on  Senator  La  Follette, 
and  a  fraud  on  the  American 

people." 

R.  C.  M.  P.  MEMBERS 
REACH  PORT  BURWELL 

OTTAWA.  Oct.  28. — Word  has 
reached  R.  C.  U.  P.  headquarters 
here  of  the  arrlTml  at  Port  Burwell. 
on  Cape  Ctaidiey,  of  Sergeant  J.  £2. 
Wight  and  Constable  Butler.  R.  C. 
M.  P..  who  sailed  from  HalHax  in  one 
of  the  Government  customs  l>oata  in 
August.  Sergeant  Wight  reached 
Port  Burvell.  mhich  Is  in  the  Hud- 

son's Straits,  on  September  25,  after 
his  sailing  had  been  delayed  by  a 
strike  at  Halifax. 

The  R.  C.  M.  P.  deUchment  will 

make  |>atrols  of  fthe  surrounding  ter- 
ritory and  also  assist  the  customs 

officials  in  their  work  of  establishing 

a  customs  port  at  Burwell.  Previous- 
ly there  had  been  practically  no 

check  on  vessels  going  into  the  Hud- 
son'd  Buy  and  Northern  coast  terri- 

tories to  trade,  but  now,  it  is  under- 
stood, all  vessels  passing  through  the 

Hudson's  Straits  will  be  required  to 
pass  custom  at  Port  Burwell. 

CONSERVATIVES  NAME 
TICKET  NEXT  THURSDAY 

Crowded  Gathering  of  Party 

Supporters  Prepare  for 

Nominating  Convention  — 
Acclaim  Mr,  Bov  ser 

Ready  to  Move  Into 
.^a^lll.''  '=*»*'"mlng  flve-room  bungalow,  with  its  fresh  decoratlon»,  poH«hed an«  creajTi-enamelled  woodwork,  tllert  kitchen  .Ink,  <^throom  with  tiled walls  and   moRaIr:   floor,    1h   Hltuate  off  I'ort   Street,   near  JuWlee  Ho»Dital 

it    run    i^?7  2S    ITt^^  '11f„**  **.«'""'l*'«,  l*»«menf.   pipc.l   for   furnace.      lv»r«"e lot    (BO   X    1<2)    with   lane  at    rear:    lawn,    flowers,    large   and   wmall    fruit 
ffara«e  and  chicken  houne.      If  s|«e,   location  and  price  «ieet  your  require- 

ments,   one   look    will    create   an    instant   desire    to   own    It       Price    1«->00' 

taxes  123.      Very   moderate  terms  to  a  responsible  biiyer.  "    »  •-      . 

Seven-Room  Seml-Buiuralow 
$5»500 

..  ̂ .*  ?**'•  ̂ ""i  *  "'•*'  '"*""  *'**"'  *-^'"  •ei'vlce.  Very  handsome  extertor 
toeautifu  grounds  gara«e,  large  chicken  hou«e,  some  mnall  fr'lt  fine black  soil,  rontatna  entrance  hall.  living  and  dining  roomn  bcHmed  And 
panelled,  built-in  effects,  iwo  tIrephiceH;  kiuhen,  panlVyTtwo  b^roomi. 
bath  and  separate  toilet  on  ground  floor:  two  bedrooms  upetalrs  Fuli 

cement  liitsempnt,  piped  for  furnace.  Decorations  in  good  shaoe  '  Price 
16,500;   moderate  terms  can  be  arranged.  k  .      *  i^vo 

Absolutely  no  'phone  information.  Come  in  or  arrange  an  appointment 

FRANCO-CANADIAN  CO.,  LTD. Financiil,  Estate  and  Insurance  Ajcents 

Phone  5500      109-l  1 1  Belmont  House      Government  Street 

DR.  BRIDGES  APPEALS 
FOR  RECONCIUATION 

IwONDON.  Oct.  28.— Dr.  Kobert 
P.rldges,  British  Poet  Laureate,  and 
chief  mover  in  forwarding  to  German 
profomors  on  October  17  ap  appeal 
for  reconcilijition,  has  written  a  let- 

ter to  The  Times  defending  himself 
and  his  fellow  sIgncrH  jiKainsi  an 
avaUnche  of  criticism. 

"The  communication  was  signed." 
he  writes,  "by  those  on  our  side 
whose  patriotism  has  not  settled 
down  into  Indiscriminate  personal 
suspicion  or  lUwill.  and  it  appenls 
confidently  to  the  same  class  on  the 
other  side.  It  is  the  Intention  of  the 
signers  of  the  appeal  to  encourage 
the  moderate  party  in  Germany 
which  has  always  deplored  that 
chauvinistic  policy  leading  up  to  the 
Great   War. 

•People  here  talk  as  if  they  would 
readily  forgive  the  Germans  If  there 

was  nothing  to  forgive.  They  don't 
see  that  it  is  the  fact  that  we  were  so 
terribly  Injured  that  makes  our  for- 

giveness so  necessary  and  s6  power- 

ful." 

Malaria    nourishes    in     the     Sahara  I       I'mbrellas  were  used   by  women  In desert   despite  the  dry  climate.  |  England    from   the    I7th   century. 

I!i!  People's  Grocerteria 
  749-751  Yates  Street 

Good  Specials  in  All  Depart- 
ments  for  Friday  Shoppers 

R«l  Arrow  Fancy  Biscuiti,  regular  15c  packets,  special. 2  for  ̂   ;        25*^ 
Free  demonstration  this  week.    

No.  1  Japwi  Rice,  50-lb.  sacks,  $5.75 ;  per  lb    \Z^ Curlmg  Marmalade,  4-lb.  tins,  new  price   Z.......  oS 
FRUIT  DEPARTMENT 

Pure  Honey,  in  bricks,  rcy.  35c  lb.,  special,  today,  lb..  30< 
Fine  Ontario  Cheese,  perib. 

PREPARED  TO  TAKE 
CHARGE  OF  MICHEUV 

VANCOUVER,  B.C..  Oct.  2R.— 
Captain  of  Detectives  Collins,  of  Chi- 

cago, and  Deputy  States  Attorney  J. 
.1.  Viternu  have  arrived  In  the  city 
to  take  charge  of  Harold  M.  Miche- 
liv,  who  was  arrested  here  two  weeks 
ago  after  being  traced  to  Sylvia 
Court,  where  he  was  living  with  his 
wife  and  boy  under  the  name  of 
Harold  Kaplan,  by  Detective  Nick 
Harris,  of  Los  Angeles,  on  a  charge 
preferred  by  Chicniro  business  men 
who  alleged  that  he  had  swindled 
them  out  of  tSl.OOO  on  forged  Gov- 

ernment   liquor    certificates. 
The  application  for  extradition  has 

been  m.ide,  and  will  be  carried 
through,  provided  that  some  sort  of 
adjustment  is  not  effected,  as  it  is 
stated  that  the  prisoner  is  desirous 
of  making  restitution.  A  $6,700  au- 

tomobile which  he  bought  In  Seattle 
has  been  located  there  and  confis- 

cated, awaiting  the  outcome  of  the 
trial. 

38< 

PROVISION  DEPARTMENT  SPECIAL 
Sugar  Cured  (Unamoked)  Picnic  Ham.,  per  lb.      28<^ 

York  Hama  (Supar  Cured.  Not  Smoked),  very  tasty  sliced 
per  lb..  53c;  whole  or  half,  per  lb   .L.  .„■...„.  ̂  

MEAT  SPECIALS 

Lamb  Chopi  regularper  lb.,  30c  and  35c.  todai^.  per  lb  a»t 

GOVERNMENT  SEEKS 
ECONOMY  IN  PAPER 

OTTAWA.  Oct.  28— New  regula- 
tions to  be  observed  by  Government 

clerical  employees  have  been  issued. 
Henceforth  letters  are  to  be  single- 
spaced,  signatures  are  to  he  type- 

written, small  sheets  of  official  note 

paper  used  where  possible,  and  large- 
•iaed  envelopes  are  to  be  used  sev- 

eral times  before  being  discarded. 
Departments  will  have  gummed  ad- 

dressed labels  for  scaling.  The  re- 
cipient will  cut  through  the  label. 

preBer\e  the  envelope  and  use  It 
again  by  sealing  the  flap  with  hia 
own  labels. 

Even  the  messengers  are  cautioned 
not  to  discard  twine,  but  to  as*  it  as 
often  as  possible,  and  when  it  is  be- 

yond further  use.  to  forward  It  to 
ths   superintendent   of  staUonery. 

Dominion    MtaMevs    Timty 

OTTAWA.  Oct,  28.— Daily  meet- 
ings of  the  cabinet  are  being  held  to 

clear  up  accamulationa  of  business 
before  the  departure  fron*  Ottawa 
next  week  of  the  tsriir  commission 
and  of  the  CanadUn  delegates  to  the 
assembly  of  the  League  of  .Natisna. 
When  they  have  left  but  few  niffn- 
istwv  vin  rtOMin  la  Um  capital. 

Conservatives  to  the  number  of  200 
thronged  to  Its  capacity  the  partys 
headquartor's  in  the  Arcade  Block 
last  evening  to  discuss  plans  for  the 
forthcoming  election  campaign  and 
select  the  date  of  the  convention  at 
which  the  four  candidates  who  will 

contest  this  riding  in  the  party's  in- terest will  be  nominated.  It  was  de- 
cided to  hold  the  convention  on 

Thursday  evening  next  at  the  Alex- 
andra Club,  the  larger  quarters  being 

necessary  owlnr  to  the  largenaTtena^ 
ance  which  la  certain  to  be  present. 

During  the  meeting  several  short 
speeches  were  made,  the  tenor  of  all 
being  that  the  Conservative  ticket  to 
be  nominated  shall  consist  of  the 
most  representative,  capable  and 
prominent  individuals,  men  and  wo- 

men, in  whom  the  citizens  of  \'ictorla 
can  have  the  utmost  confidence. 

The  meeting  also  decided  that  ad- 
mission to  the  convention  gathering 

shall  be  by  membership  card  or  by 
signing  of  a  roll  at  the  meeting,  the 
party  so  signing  thus  pledging  him- 

self or  herself  to  the  Conservative 
cause  and  to  support  the  ticket  as 
nominated. 
A  resolution  expressing  the  con- 

fidence of  Conservatives  of  Victoria 
in  the  leadership  of  Mr.  W.  .1.  Bow- 

ser, K.C.,  and  pledging  him  their 
support  was  enthuslaHtically  endorsed 
by  unanimous  vote. 

Following  the  business  portion  of 
the  meeting  short  addresses  were 
made  by  Capt.  H.  W.  Jt.  Moore,  who 
made  an  eloquent  appeal  to  members 
of  the  party  to  lend  their  assistance 
in  the  routine  work  of  the  campaign, 
criticiced  l»remier  Oliver  for  his  fail- 

ure to  bring  forward  for  public  con- 
sideration the  Oovernmenfa  policy  in 

respect  of  Government  Control  and 
other  matters  of  vital  interest  to  the 
electors,  a^d  expressing  his  entire 
confidence  that  the  Conservative  plat- 

form would  meet  with  the  whole- 
hearted support  of  the  people. 

Mr.  Qeorge  Lawrence,  an  old-time 
Connervatlve  of  Manitoba  who,  for 
seven  years,  was  a  meml»er  of  the  for- 

mer Conservative  administration  in 
that  Province  in  the  capacity  of  Min- 

ister of  Agriculture,  was  present  and 
was  Introduced  by  the  chairman,  Mr. 
J.  O.  Dunford.  Mr.  L.awrencc  is  now 
a  resident  of  Victoria.  He  gave  a 
brief  outline  of  election  orgasizatfon 
methods  in  Manitoba,  and  aRserted  his 
readiness  to  assist  the  Conservative 
cause  in  Victoria  at  the  coming  elec- 

tion in  any  way  that  lay  in  his  power. 
Other  speckers  were  Mr.  J.  L. 

Bockwith,  Mr.  H.  A.  Beckwith,  Mr. 
It.  VV.  I'err>-,  Mr.  Cres»well,  u  re- 

turned man,  and  others. 
The   meeting   concluded      with      the 

singing  of  the  National  Anthem. 

ITAUAN  STEAMSHIP 
MEETS  ADVENTURES 

NF:W  YORK,  Oct.  28. — Hardships 
at  sea  that  made  the  tr\p  of  the 
Ancient  Mariner  seem  comparatively 
comfortable  were  told  by  the  skipper 
of  the  Italian  steamer  Prenldcnte 
Wilson  and  his  passengern,  who  ar- 

rived yesterday  from  Trieste  and 

Naples. Soon  after  leaving  Trieste  a  wire- 
less warning  that  a  field  of  floating 

mines  had  broken  loose  caused  a  wide 
detour;  then  fire  broke  out  in  the  for- 

ward rooms  as  Naples  was  reached. 
In  the  harbor  labor  aglUtlors  har- 

angued the  crew  to  go  on  strike,  and 
at  sea  the  next  day  two  doxen  stow- 

aways were  discovered,  so  the  ship 
put  back  to  Naples  to  debark  them. 
One  attempted  suicide  by  Jumping 
overboard,  and  was  arrested. 

After  leaving  land  again,  the  ship 
came  upon  seven  Moors  exhausted  in 
a  small  boat.  They  .said  a  severe 
storm  washed  away  their  sails  wlfcn 
en   route  to  Gibraltar. 

A  severe  storm,  amounting  almost 
to  a  typhoon,  which  lashed  huge 
waves  over  the  entire  liner,  was  en- 

countered oft  Gibraltar.  For  nix  days 
she  pushed  against  the  head  winds. 

v.. 
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•THE  FASHION  CENTRE** BURBERRY 

COATS TRKFOUSSE 
GLOVES 

Store  Hours — ^9  a.m.  to  6  p.in.    Wednesday,  1  p.m 

r 
IMPORTANT! 

~\ 

I  -  ■ 

Se£  Fridays'  Times  for  "End  of  the  Month"    Bargains.    Many   exceptional Values  Will  be  Offered 

Women's  Goats,  Suits,  Dresses "'''"'''  -■■■■■Ml      ■  iMM  ,111      .  .  ■■kn^M  II  ̂ '  I   ""sisss^^^Bi 

at  Decided  Reductions 

Today  and  Tomorrow 
To  patrons  who  have  not  yet  benefited  by 

the  general  reductions  that  are  being  made  in 
the  Garment  Section,  we  suggest  a  visit  to  this 
section  of  the  store  today  during  this  splendid 
value  event. 

Coats  formerly  priced  from-^65.00  to 
$150.00  selling  at  $50.00,  $62.50, 
$75.00,  $95.00  and   $125.oq 

Suits  formerly  priced  from  $60.00  to 
$175XJ0,  seTlTng^^f  $4 5.D(J,  $60.00; 
$75.00  and   $95.00 

Dresses  formerly  priced  at  $35.00  to 
$75.00,  selling  for  $25.00,  $32.50, 
$45.00  and   $57.50 

Brassieres  at  $1.25 

Five  dozen  Plain  and 

Fancy  Lace  Trimmed 
Brassieres,  in  pink  and 
white  ;  sizes  34  to  46.  all 

standard  makes.  Spe- 
cial   at   $1.25 

Jaeger  Wool  Tarns 

$2.00 

Jaeger  Wool  Tarns  for girls,  in  rose,  paddy, 

white  and  pink,  in  a 
very  becoming  style. 

Splendid  v'aliie  at  .$2.00 

Large  Wool Scarves,  $6.75 
Clearing  twelve  only 
Fancy  Striped  Large 

Size,  AU-Wool  Scarves, 
regular  to  $15.00,  while they    last,   today,   $6.75 

^^ 

at 

TAN 0^5^ 

SCLF'RCDUCIHQ 

Nemo  ̂ Wond e r lif t 
Corsets 

Regular  $9.50,  Special  for 

~~  $4.90— No  T^         "~~ 
The  \\  onderlift  Handlet  is  cotnplctely  adjustable  to  the  cxaot 

individual  lines  of  the  wearer.  Its  inside  lacing  is  concealed 
by  the  corset  skirt.  This  particular  model  is  of  a  medium 
bust,  for  stout  figures  and  made  from  a  superior  <|uality  of  fine 
white  coutil.     Regular  $9.50.     .Special  for  today   $4.90 Sizes  23  to  32 

Priced  for  a  Quick  Clearance  ) 

25  Dozen  Watson's  Winter 
Weight  Vests  for  Women 
On  Sale  Today  and  Tomorrow 

Very  Special 

at 

95c 

Regular  $1.50 

300  of  Watson's  fine  quality  Winter 
weight  L'ndervests  for  women  fashion- 

ed with  long  and  short  sleeves,  Dutch 
and  \'-neck ;  sizes  34.  36,  38  and  40. 
Regular  $1.50.  Priced  to  clear  today and  tomorrow   at   95c 

Long  and  Short  Sleeves 

Very  Special 

at 

95c 

V. 

■\.  I 
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GERMANS  BACK  DOWN 
ON  KIELCANAL  USES 

PAUI8.  Oct.  28.— Oormany.  ac- 
rordinir  to  dinpatchen  submitted  to 
the  council  of  ambaKMidorH.  will 

utrlctly  obnerve  the  Allien"  interpreta- 
tion of  the  clause  of  the  peace  treaty 

providing  that  the  Kiel  Canal  nhall 
be   free   to  International  traffic. 

Thla  la  a  revemal  of  the  Oerman 
Government'a  previoun  attitude,  un- 

der which  v^aaela  carrylnjc  arma  to 
I*oland   were  atopped. 

Colorado  Ooal   Mlnca  CloMcd 

DENVER.  Oct.  X8.— Oparatlon-  In 
ail  but  four  minea  in  the  Northern 
Colorado  coal  flelda  ceaaed  today  aa 

a  'reault  of  a  atrlke  of  miner*  for 
Increnned  wairea  and  a  working 
agreement,  accordlnir  to  r#porta  re- 

ceived here.  The  four  mInea  oper- 
ating have  unexpired  contracta-with 

the  United  Mine  Workera  of 
America. 

QUEBEC  WILL  CHANGE 
PROHIBITION  LAW 

MONTUKAL.,  Oct.  2«.  —  D.  R. 
Murphy.  K.C.,  (reneral  admlnlatrator 
of  the  Prohibition  law  in  Quebec, 
stated  In  an  interview  that  change* 
In  the  law  will  be  made  at  the  next 
seaaion  of  the  L^gUlature  with  a  view 
to  the  better  carrying  out  of  the  law. 

11  ia  regarded  aa  likely  that  thla  la 
the  laat  y«ar  of  the  licenced  vendor 
t-yatem.  which  It  la  generally  admit- ted to  be  working  out  badly  .aay5>  a 
writer  In  a  Montreal  paper.  The 
Quebec  Oovernmeni.  he  atatea,  :r 
averse  to  going  Into  the  liquor  bus- 
ineas.  .and  there  may  he  changea  \\.- 
volvlng  the  handing  over  of  licences 
to  hoielmen  of  proven  high  reputa- 
tion. 

while  going  to  the  ualatance  of  ». 
companion  flyer  who  had  been  at- 

tacked by  a  Oerman  plane,  and  wa« 
wopnded   In   the  knac. 

Jola     ■f4'oUrlh«w     Nlcht 
Maar     coarM*:      motfarn     1   

C.P.R.  KamlncH 

MONTREAL,  Oct.  2«— Canadian  Pa- 
cific Railway  eaminga  for  month  of 

September.  l»xt:  Eaminga.  $••  - •••.XtT:  expenaaa.  tl«.l««,«32.i7:  net, tl.t<M.lS4  13.  Decrease,  fll».2«4«7 
lacrcoaa  in  groaa,  tX,4tf,SI«.tX. 

KHfflM   Lirat.  rersmoa  Mn 
TORONTO.  Oct.  2«». — Flight  Lleot. 

.lobn  A.  Ferguann.  son  of  Rev.  John 
Fergaaon,  Methodlat  minister  In  thfe 

city,  died  today  .ji  his  father's  home from  tuberculosla  contracted  while  a 
priaon«r  of  war  in  Oermany.  He  war. 
shot    down   within    the   tmtmtm   lin«« 

New  Arrivals 
in  Home  Furniture  are  coming  to  hand  each  day.  We have  just  placed  m  stock  a  number  of  new  designs  in Dining  Room  Furniture  at  reasonable  pHces  Call  and see  our  stock  We  allow  ten  per  cem  d^sco7n  off 
reifular  prices  for  spot  cash. 

IRON  AND  BRASS  BEDS 

A  apicndMl  ataortment  of Braaa  and  Iron  Beda.  Spring 
Mattreiaea.  Pillows  and  Chil- 

dren's Cota  to  choose  from.  No 

apace  here  to  give  dcUilcd 
prices,  bat  it  will  par  y*m  welt 
to  come  and  cee  how  reaaoaablc 
the  prices  are. 

WINDOW  BLINDS 

I>o  You  Need  New  BUnds Now? 
Don't  forvec  that  they  iMke 

thehoaae  very  attractirc  fr«tn 
the  ovtatde  aad  protect  carecta 

froei  fadoif .  ^ 

PboM  7M  for  Prieaa 



^ 

THP.  DATLY  COLONIST.  VICTORIA.  B.C.,  rRlPAY.  OCTOBER  29,  1920 

KatabMiih«>d     |)<:i« 

The    ColoBUt    I'rIniltiK    *     futtUabtng    Com- 
p»ny,   KUnlted   LUblltly 

•-       lllt-16   Uread   Ktrc«t.    VUluria.   B.C. 

J.    Lk    T*tt.    Bualneu    M«nss*r 

$ulMCTl»tioii  lUU«a  br  Cwrfer  and  br   Mall 
In    UUlrleta    Cu»tlcuo««    t*    Victoria    tl«rv«d 

br   ColMUat  City   Carriers: 
r««-ly           !»«•• 
Moatblr           l.O* 

Subicriptloa  ItaUs  by  Mall: 
Vu  Canada.  Urcat  llritaln,  the  IJolt*«  Slata* 

and  Mexico,  «sc«pt  dlatrlcta  aa  above: 
Taarlr       •   »«.00 
Hair-Teacly        »  •• 
Quarterly          li« 

All  subcorlptlqA  fkUa  iwyattU  In  advant*-. Mall  aubacrlb«r«  are  requested  to  make  all 
remtttancea  dlract   (u  Th«   Ually  Colonist. 

Hubacrlbera  In  orderlns  cbannr  of  addr«-«a 
ahould  be  {MrtlcMlar  to  eIvm  bwtb  old  und 
■ew   addresaaa. 

I'Yldfty,  Octobrr  M,  1920 

A  SETTLEMENT  IN  SIGHT. 

Tb«  British  miners  will  rote  next 

week  on  new  proposals  desigrned  to 
lead  to  the  end  of  the  present  coal 

strike.  The  miners'  leaders  favor  ac- 

ceptance of  the  Qo^ernment's  offer, 
and  since  the  workers  are  to  set  the 

two  shllllns  wage  increase  unc'ondi- 
tionaJly  to  the  end  of  the  year,  and  a 
national  wage  board  is  to  be  created, 

there  can  hardly  be  any  doubt  that 

the  termination  of  the  present  indus- 
trial crisis  is  in  slsht.  Ttn  one  point 

upon  which  the  Oovemment  held  out 

was  that  the  miners  should  be  Intei'- 
ested  In  Increaslns  the  coal  output,  a 
consideration  which  Is  the  concern  of 

the  people  as  a  whole.  The  Govern- 

ment^  and  particularly  Mr,  Lloyd 
George,  deserves  Gonsratulations  on 
the  settlement  that  Is  pending.  The 

miners'  leaders  have  shown  a  concili- 
atory spirit  which  cannot  but  be  ap- 

prove by  (he  workers  in  the  forth- 
<3omlng  ballot.  In  the  negotiations  the 

attitude  of  the  railway  and  trans- 
port workers  exercised  a  large  influ- 

ence, as  It  was  In  opposition  to  any 
extension  of  the  strike,  and   in   favor 

opinion  which  will  be  regarded  with 

conAdent^  elsewhere  and  the  admin- 
istrative strength  of  which  will  in- 

duce capital  to  come  to  the  Province. 

That  is  an  outstanding  political  de- 
sirability (n  the  era  of  advancement 

that  is  anticipated.  There  are  very 

many  aspe<:ts  of  Prorlnclal^^- 

velopnient  to  which  legislative  activi- 
ties can  contribute  in  the  coming 

years  with  which  we  hope  to  deal 
between  now  and  December  1.  Strong 
men  and  women,  united  in  purpoasi 

with  a  full  knowledge  of  the  situation 

and  Its  posslbllUles.  with  vision,  with 
legislative  ability,  and  capable  of 
Interpreting  the  wishes  of  those  who 
boHeive  In  the  destiny  8f  this  great 
Province,  are  wanted  In  the  party 

which  will  support  the  next  Govern- 
ment In  power  In  British  Columbia. 

Such  potential  legislators  exist.  The 
country  looks  for  leadership  and  is 
ready  to  give  its  mandate  to  a  party 
which  will  be  preiwred  to  put  Into 

effect  ita  wishes,  not  only  in  the  mat- 
ter of  Government  controii  but  one 

which  will  legislate  In  a  way  that 

will  Insure  Provincial  co-operation 
In  the  time  of  prosperity  that  lies 

ahead. 

of  a  settlement  being  rea£hed.  From 

the  present  indications  the  miners  will 
be  back  at  work  by  November  8  at 
latest.  Brief  as  the  strike  has  been  it 

has  Inflicted  a  great  ̂ eal  of  suffering 
on  the  population  atid  heavy  losseH  to 
British  trade,  and  for  these  reasonR 

must  be  regretted  keenly  by  the  coun- 
try as  a  whole. 

THE  NAVY  LEAGUE. 

emiERS  READY 
TO  PROIESI  TAXES 

Will  Probably  Lay  Their  Case 

Before  Premier  Meighen — 

System  Is  Called  "Biggest 
Abomination"  in  Business 

One  way  In  which  public  Interest 

may  be  kept  alive  In  the  needs  of 

naval  defence  on  this  coast  is  by  con- 
tributing to  the  funds  of  the  Navy 

League,  an  organization  of  practical 

and  educative  value.  There  is  a  cam- 

paign In  Canada  at  present  to  ralne 
$760,000  for  the  purposes  of  the 
League.'  Money  is  being  aecurcd  in 

this  community,  not  by  the  usual  pro- 
paganda methods,  but  In  a  quiet  way 

for  it  Is  felt  that  the  people  of  Vic- 
toria will  support  an  institution  of 

this  character  without  any  special  ap- 

peal.— This  viewpoint, — we — txoff, — la  ̂ pxehenal' 

THE  MANDATE  OF  B.  C. 

It  is  of  the  utmost  importance  that 
the  Legislature  to  be  returned  as  a 
result  of  the  election  of  .December  1 

should  have  a  dear  and  definite  man- 

date from  the  people,  and  that  it 

should  be  so  strong  thdt^he  Govern- 
ment which  Is  selected  from  It  will 

be  in  a  position  to  enforce  the  new 
law  that  will  control  the  sale  of  liquor 
In  thto  Province.  Jjo  one  who  has  the 

immediate  welf^e  of  British  Colum- 
bia at  heart  can  doubt  the  desirabil- 
ity at  this  stage  of  an  adminlalratlon 

that  Is  strongly  entrenched  In  public 
favor.  There  are  Indlcatlona  that  this 

Province  is  on  the  eve  of  an  era  of, 
lirotiperlty  towards  the  maintenance 
of  which  Provincial  legisluttbn,  and 

administrative  power  wisely  directed, 
can  contribute  very  largely.  In  many 

departments  of  gqvernmcnlHl  activity 
retrenchment  Is  needed.  There  is, 

too,  an  tinder-current  of  public 

opinion  very  powerfully  of  the  view- 
point that  taxation  has  exceeded  Pro- 

vincial needs  and  that  it  is  the  muni- 
cipalities, wherein  is  found  some  85 

|ier  cent  of  the  population  of  British 
Columbia,  that  should  have  allocated 

to  thccn  some  of  the  existing  sources 

of  Provincial  revenue.        .-  ,, 
Undmbtedly  substantial  profits  will 

be  derived  from  the  sale  of  liquor 
under  Government  control.  The  con- 

tention that  a  portion  of  tho  proceeds 
should  go  to  municipalities  Is  not 
only  legitimate  but  desirable  in  order 
that  It  may  be  a  contributory  factor 
In  restoring  municipal  flnanoes.  The 

new  revenue  also  gives  a  promise  that 
other  taxation  can  be  reduced,  while, 

In  addition,  there  is  no  doubt  what- 
ever that  retrenchment  can  be  effect- 

ed in  the  general  adnvtnlstration  in  a 
manner  which  will  not  hurt  the 

Province.  More  than  once  It  -has  been 
pointed  out  in  these  columns  how 

necessary  it  Is  that  a  new.  or  a  great- 
ly revised,  agricultural  policy  should 

be  undertaken,  particularly  in  refer- 
once  to  land  settlement.  There  is 

going  to  be  a  considerable  influx  of 

people  tp  British  Columbia  and  many 
of  those  who  come  will  have  some 

small  capital  and  be  willing  to  settle 
on  the  land.  It  is  for  a  Government 

strongly  entrenched  In  the  public 
favor  to  outline  a  programme  where- 

by such  immigration  can  be  fostered 
and  conserved. 

Another  aspect  of  our  political  ac- 
tivities js  the  public  desire  that  a 

halt  ahould  he  called  to  the  growing 
bc^Towing  powers  which  have  been 
given  to  the  Oovemment  in  recent 

>"ears.  The  Province's  credit  is  good, 
but  that  does  not  mean  that  a  busi- 

ness administration  should  not  make 

an  inventory  of  tho  flnancial  status 
and  see  what  can  be  done  to  reduce 

existing  obligations  and  avoid  the 
creation  of  any  new  Indebtedness, 
except  what  is  absolutely  essential  in 
tho  public  welfare.  Included  in  a 

policy  of  retrenchment  .should  be  a 
roYlew  of  the  Civil  Service  adminis- 

tration which  has  not  been  conducted 

to  the  satisfaction  either  of  the  pub- 
tio  or  the  Provlnelal  employees  since 

the  paasag*  of  tho  Civil  Service  Act. 
BQch  a  review  should  tend  to  meet 

tho  salary  grievanooa  which  have 
baon  rife  for  tha  paat  few  years, 
while,  at  the  same  time,  ascertaining 

If  the  afllclency  daslrable  cannot  be 

•iteouragad  with  a  smallor  staff.  Too 
iMtny  new  Oovamment  appointments 

h%r9  been  m^da  for  purposes  which 
could  have  T4ry  well  heon  earrlod  out 

by  the  ragular  ampioyaes  of  tho  Civil 

.^lervica.  who  oould  hava  boan^  en- 

rouracad  In  tha  addt4  work  by  great- 
or  Mmunaratlon. 

B^ttlah  Colambla  wsnts  a  Oovam- 
mont  staunchly   supported   hr  TfnhOc 

fully  Justified,  and  if  It  Is  not  this 
reminder  may  be  of  effect.  Elsewhere 
in  the  Dominion  considerable  sums 

are  being  subscribed,  for  wlthiq  re- 
cent years  the  Navy  League  has  tilken 

on  a  new  lease  of  life,  and  at  a  time 
when  Its  activities  are  keenly  needed 

lest  people  forget  the  instrument 
which  has  maintained  the  welfare  of 

the  Empire,  and  the  merchant  marine 
which  has  carried  the  flag  into  every 

sea. 
There  are  active,  hard  working 

members  of  th^  Navy  League  in  this 
community  who  omit  no  opportunity 

to  keep  itSL  alms  before  the  public. 
The  time  they  have  devoted  to  the 

work  should  be  an  earnest  of  the  sup- 
port which  the  public  are  prepared  to 

accord  to  their  efforts.  All  over  the 
Province  there  are  branches  which 

everywhere,  so  far  as  means  will  per- 
mit, are  keeping  up  the  educational 

work  aifU  assisting  in  developing  a 
love  of  the  sea  so  that  the  merchant 

marine  of  Canada  may  be  manned  by 
Canadians.  Here  on  this  coast  there 

is  a  particular  effort  to  train  youths 
for  a  seafaring  career,  and  a  number 
have  already  been  placed  on  vessels. 
There  are  few  phases  of  development 

more  likely  to  redound  to  the  ultimate 
advantage  of  the  country  than  this 

movement,  which  is  deserving  of  far 
more  encouragement  than  it  has  yet 

received.  Two  of  the  country's  great 
needs  are:  first,  the  development  of 

her  resources,  and,  second,  the  ship- 
ping of  her  products  overseas.  In  this 

way  wealth  will  be  continually  added 
to  the  Dominion. 

The  Board  of  Trade  will  probably 
make  representation*  to  Premier 
Meighen  tomorrow  with  a  view  to 
lodging  a  protest  against  the  luxury 
tax  system  now  In  force.  A  com- 

mittee of  the  retail  section  of  the 
board  was  instructed  last  night  to 
interview  retail  merchants  of  the  city 
with  a  view  to  obtaining  their  ideas, 
and  the  statement  submitted  to  the 
Premier  will  conform  to  the  views  of 
tile   majority. 

The  retail  section  was  stirred  to 
action  largely  as  a  result  of  a  letter 
from  Mr.  W.  W.  Ballard,  one  of  the 
leading  members,  wh^  declared  that 

the  present  system  led  to  "chaos,  v 
confusion — hades." 'The  present  luxury  tax  is  the  big- 

gest abomination  to  retail  business 

that  has  ever  been  devised,"  wrote 
Mr.  Ballard.  "Any  Government 
wishing  to  hold  the  goodwill  of  the 

people  will  at  once  have  'It  repealed." 
"RcpnlBlve    to    FabHc" 

"It  is  repulsive  to  the  buying  pub- 
lic, who  regard  It  with  bitterness  and 

hatred.  It  is  a  continnal  source  of 
annoyance  and  confusion  both  to 
customer  ancl  merchant.  The  con- 

scientious merchant  is  constantly 
being  penalised.  When  he  insists  on 
collecting  the  tax,  customers  on  many 
occasions  refuse  to  make  the  intended 
purchase  and  invariably  search  out 
the  merchant  who,  either  through 
ignorance  or  design,  falls  to  collect 
the  tax.     It  is  too  unwieldy,  too  com- 
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Reception  Held  Last  Niglit  at 
Christ  Cliurch  Schoolroom 

Attended  by  Hundreds  of 

People  of  Parish 

The  Bishop  of  Columbia  and  Mrs. 
Schofleld  last  night  at  the  Cathedral 
schoolroom  were  tendered  a  formal 
reception  by  the  people  of  Christ 
Church  and  surrounding  parishes, 
this  being  in  welcome  to  them  on  their 
return  to  Victoria  after  a  long  ab- 

sence in   England. 
The  hall  was  niled  to  crowding, 

and  the  greetings  were  of  the  most 
hearty  and  spontaneous  nature,  while 
following  the  more  formal  part  of 
the  programme  those  present 
pressed  forward  to  shake  hands  with 
the  Bishop  and  Mrs.  SchoQeld. 

Mr.  U.  Ross  Sutherland  acted  as 
chairman,  and  In  the  opening  remarks 
he  referred  to  the  special  mission 
which  had  taken  the  Bishop  to  the 
Old  Land,  also  speaking  of  the  car- 

rying on  of  the  work  in  the  Diocese 

in  His  Lordship's  absencv.  Mr.  Llnd- 
ley  Crease.  Choncellor  of  the  Synod, 
gove  thf  formal  address  of  welcome. 
Infusing  his  remarks  with  a  sincerity 
of  expression  which  was  undoubtedly 
the  reflection  of  a  collective  senti- 

ment. Other  speakers,  most  of  whom 
referred  in  one  way  or  another  to  the 

fact  thi^  Bishop  Schofleld  had  attend- 
ed the  now  notable  Laml>eth  Confer- 

ence, and  voicing  their  pleasure  that 
he  and  Mrs.  Schofleld  had  at  last 
reached  Victoria  once  more,  were 
Venerable  Archdeacon  Sweet  and  Rev. 
Mr.  Archbold. 

In  his  reply  the  Bishop  gave  a  brief 
synopsis  of  the  work  on  which  he  had 
been  engaged  in  England,  both  in 
connection  with  the  Britiah  Columbia 
and  Yukon  Church  Aid  Society,  on 
behalf  Qf  whiota  ha  spoke  In  many 
places,  and  at  the  I.Ambeth  Confer- 

ence. Of  the  latter  he  would  speak  In 
greater  detail  on  Sunday,  aa  an- 
nounced. 

The  Hall  was  profusely  decorated 
with  Autumn  leaven,  asters  and  chrys- 
.antheaauiAa  and  haa  seldora  tn  its 
history  looked  mere  tfttraetira.  There 
was  a  short  musical  programme  In- 

terwoven with  the  addreases.  a  male 
quartette  Mipplylng  one  Item,  and 
Mrs.  Held  and  Miss  Hodgson  singing 

solos.  'The  ladles  of  the  church  had 
also  provided  delicious  refreshments, 
and  the  informal  social  period  which 
followed  the  more  oonvantlonai  part 
of  the  proceedings  waa  greatly  en- 

Joye«» 

plicated  to  con- trol  effectively.  It  has  proved  its 
hurtfulness  to  business  and  has 
earned   its  extermination. 

"Many  articles  of  merchandise  are 
being  renamed  and  are  being  sold  by 
merchants  who  arc  endeavoring  to 

gain  sales  by  this  method  of  'beating 
the  devil  round  the  bush.'  Scarves 
arc  being  called  'mufflers,'  and  muf- flers are   not   taxable. 

"Confusion  still  exists  as  to  whether 
a  dressmaker  must  pay  the  luxury 
tax  or  sales  tax  or  neither.  For  Tnany 
weeks  we  collected  the  luxury  tax 
from  dressmakers;  who  complained 
bitterly  at  our  action  and  cited  Arms 
who  were  collecting  only  one  per 
cent  sales  tax  on  the  same  merchan- 

dise that  we  collected  the  ten  per 
cent  luxury  tax.  We  took  thi§  mat- 

ter up  with  the  Inland  Revenue  offlce 
in  Victoria,  and  we  got  the  verbal 
ruling  that  the  dressmaker  was 

classed  by  the  act  as  a  'manufacturer' 
nncl  the  retailer  who  sold  her  goods 
was  foi*  the .  moment  conaidered  a 
wholesaler,  and  tho  dressmaker 
thereby  should  only  pay  one  per 
cent   .<iales   tax. 

Interpretations  Differ 
"Since  that  ruling  was  made,  a 

further  interpretation  by  the  Inland 
Revenue  office  was  given  to  us.  This 

new  ruling  said  'the  aaies  tax  stopped 
when  it  reached  the  retailer,  and  the 
retailer  could  not  collect  either  sales 
tax  or  uxury  tax  from  tho  dress- 

maker." 

'This  latter  ruling  was  cancelled 
within  twenty-four  hours.  We  are 
now  informed  that  the  retailer  must 
collect  the  luxury  tax  from  the 
dressmaker,  notwithstanding  the  fact 
that  the  dressmaker  can  buy  the 
same  merchandise  from  the  whole- 

saler or  Jobber  and  pay  one  per  cent 
sales    tax. 

Chaoa— Confusion — Hades ! 
"Where  are  we?  And  now  comes 

still  more  confusion,  more  annoyance, 
more  hindrance  and  more  expense  in 

operating  the  retail  business — the  at- 
tachment of  i^mps!  Could  any  per- 

son or  number  of  persons  suggest 
anything  more  impractical  in  actual 
operation  than  this  costly  method  of 
commercial  conscription?  In  our 
business  on  busy  days  it  will  be  un- 

workable, even  though  we  employ  a 

special  stamp  afllxer  whom  wc  shall 
pay  to  collect  taxes  from  an  unwilling 
public  for  an  unbusinesslike  Govern- 

ment. The  Investment  in  stamps  and 
in  perforating  machines  is  consider- 

able, and  the  value  of  .stamps  held  in 
stock  by  merchants  throughout  the 
country   will   be  enormous. 

AiwiHrs  Pick  on   Retailers 

"Why  Is  it  that  retailers — and  re- 
tailers only  and  always — are  con- 
stantly faced  with  all  this  humbug 

and  annoyance  when  a  straight  ta.x 
on  sales  would  produce  more  revenue 
and  at  an  infinitesimally  leas  cost  to 
the  country?  This,  with  no  collect- 

ing humbug  and  a  satisfied  buying 
public.  Retailers  are  and  always 
have  been  ready  and  willing  to  do 
their  duty  In  liquidating  the  cost  of 
the  war,  but  they  want  business  ad- 

ministration, economic  expenditure 
of  public  money,  efficient  manage- 

ment in  collecting  taxes.  Retailers 
are  being  penalised,  and  victlimzed. 
and  hitherto  have  been  led  like  lambs 
to  the  shambles,  but  we,  representing 
one  Arm  of  retailers  in  the  City  of 
Victoria,  rise  up  and  Impeach  the 

system   of  collecting  l^ury  taxes." 

LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 

No  letter  to  tha  editor  will  be  inserted 
esrept  over  the  proper  alaaature  and 
addreaa  of  the  writer.  Thia  rule  admlta 

of  no  esceptloaa. 

••IreUnd  Needs  Yoar  Help." 

Sir, — I  regret  to  And  that  In 
churches  In  Victoria,  and  I  fear 

among"  individuals,  too,  so  little 
thought  is  given  to  the  needs  of 
Ireland  at  this  crisis.  I  spent  a  week 
lately  In  Ireland,  in  a  part  where  the 
King's  writ  no  longer  runs,  and  Sinn 
Fein  courts  are  regularly  held,  and 
their  Justice  administered,  and  orders 
of  the  Republic  of  Ireland  are  open- 

ly posted  up,  housea  raided,  malla 
searched,  murders  unnoticed,  etc, 
etc.  I  did  not  know  that  my  visit 
would  be  so  warmly  appreciated  by 
my  Loyalist  friends,  who  with  their 
wives  and  little  ones,  are  nobly  en- 

deavoring to  keep  the  English  flag 
flying,  but  feel  that  tbey  are  deaarted 
by  their  friends  In  England,  and  Py 
tha  English  OovemmenL  But  yon 
can  help  them  right  here  in  Victoria: 
and  If  you  do  not,  yon  are,  to  that 
extent,  reeponsible  for  the  eontinu- 
snee   of    trouble    In    Ireland. 

"More  things  are  wrought  by  prayer 

than  this  world  d^ams  of."  so  wveta 
Lord  Teiuuraon;  and  Lord  Kltchenar. 

AT 

Hand-Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, 

3  for  98c 

739  Yates  Sticel 
Phone  5510 

Smart  Novelty 

VeiUngs  at  75c 

Yard 

Take  Advantage  of  Theses 

Special  Prices  oh  Carpets 
r SPECIALS 

■>i 

Window  Shades 

Special  98c  Each 
Ten  Dozen  Dark  Green  •  Window 

Shades  mounted  on  spring  rollers, 
complete  with  rins  pulls,  tacks 
and  brackets;  size  37  x  70  inches. 
Present   value   $1.35.  Q^n 

Special    today,    each   «/01/ 

Oilcloth  Rugs 

Special  $7.98 
Size  6x9  Feet  Oilcloth  Rugs,  only 

a  few  to  sell  at  this  special  price; 
a  useful  rug  for  any  small  room. Special  ((7  QQ 

Today,  each      «P  •  •*'0 

27  X  54  Axminstcr  Rugs.  Special  today, 

$5.98. 

Kcjfular  $2.25  to  $3.25  jute  and  Fibre 
.Stencilled  Matting  and  Heavy  Wire 

C.ras.s  Rugs,  in  three  sizes.  Special  to- 
day. $1.59. 

Regular  $8.50  Reversible  Smyrna  Rugs, 
size  30  X  60  inches.  Special  today,  $6.98. 

Regular  to  $7.50  Dainty  Stencilled  Wash- able R"ugs,  in  all  shades;  size  36f\-  63. Special  today,  $598. 

-^iegttlar  $11.95  W^?ol — Sufiac*  — Orient 
Rugs,  size  36  X  72  inches.    Special  to- 

day, $6.98. Heavy  Brush  Door  Mats,  good  $1.35 

value.    Special  today,  98c.       -         . 

CARPET  SQUARES  AT   SPECIAL   SALE   PRICES 

Fine  Seamless  Wilton,  fine  Imported  Wilton,  Deep  Pile  Ax'minster,  tine 
Domestic  Wilton  and  hard-wearing  Brussels  Rugs,  all  reduced  for  this  sale. 

Our  Entire  Stock  of  Fall  Coats 
Priced  for  Quick  Clearance 
You  no  doubt  wonder  why  such  big  reductions 

are  being  offered  on  Fall  Coats  at  the  start  of  the 
season.  The  reason,  our  sales  on  these  garments 
haVe  fallen  short  of  our  expectations.  Prices  have 

been  cut  deep  on  every  coat  in  order  to  reduce  our 

stock. 

>v 

Coats  regular  to  $39.50' 
Reduced    to    1 

Coats  regular  $42.00  to  $750Q. 
Reduced   to     ^.   .- 

$23.95 
$38.95 

Four  Big  Bargains  in  Stylish 
Fall  and  Winter  Hats 

Don't  let  the  low  prices  prevent  your  investi- 
gation of  the  values  offered.  The  prices  in  no  way 

represent  the  value  of  the  hat.s,  but  are  simply  an 
indication  of  our  determination  to  reduce  our  stock 

of  Fall  and  Winter  millinery. 

•  ■••■••••••••■•■••••■•••■■a  ^T^     ̂ ^   W  «^     ̂ ^ Htts^yajue8$9.50  to  $12.00.-' 
Reduced    to    -.... 

Hats— Values  to  $16.50. 
Reduced    to    ~   

V. 

„   $9.95 Hats— Values  $7.50  to  $10.00.  0^4  QpT 

Reduced    to  -       ^   i!r±*UO 

.._i^l..:.:.....$2.95 

Hat»— Vilucs  $5.00  to  $8.50 
Reduced    to  .«   .„.   

Smart  Plaid  Skirtings 
From  $3.75  to  $10.50  Yard 

These  skirtings  are  popular  for  sports  wear;  they  come  in  desirable 

novelty  check  and  stripe  designs  in  a  variety  of  colorings;  all-wool  ma- 
terials which  will  give  the  best  of  wear ;  54  and  56  inches  wide,  one  to  one 

and  a  quarter  yards  would  be  sufficient  to  make  a  skirt.  You  will  be 
pleased  with  these  new  designs.    Prices  range  from,  per  yard,  $3.75  to 

$10.50.  '  ■ 
'        ■■       ̂        ■ 

Smart  New  Gauntlet  Gloves 
in  Well-Known  Makes 

Kayser  Chamoisctte  Gloves  with  loose 
cuffs  and  strap  wrists;  all  sizes.  Price, 

pair.  $2.00. 
English  Chamoisettc  Gloves  with  extra 

long  gauntlet  cuffs,  half  pique  sewn; 
new  shades.     Price,  pair,  $2.50. 

\ 

Perrin's  Buckskin  Gauntlet  Gloves  with 
gusset  wrist;  a  soft,  pliable  glove  in 
mastic   shade;   all   sizes.       Pair,  $4.50. 

Perrin's  Cape  Gauntlet  Gloves  in  the 
new  brown  shade,  with  contrasting 
wrist  gusset;  all  sizes.  Price,  pair, 

$6.75. 

">V 

V. 

Lower  Prices  on 
Cotton  Suitings 

DelaineSy  Voiles^  Etc. 
Values  $1.50  to  $2.25   for  98c 

Yard 

Heavy  Quality  Gaberdine*!,  Fancy 
.Artnur^s,  Ratine  Suiting,  Plain  and 
Fancy  White  and  Colored  Voiles; 
36  to  38  inches  wide;  all  in  useful 
colors.     Reduced  to,  per  yard,  98c. 

Values  $1.00  for  69c 

Linen  Suiting,  Beach  Suitings,  De- 
laines, Cepea  Serge  Suiting  Drills, 

Piques  and  Fancy  Voiles.  All  r*- doccd  to,  yard,  69c 

Values  to  75c  for  49r: 

Beach  Cloth,  Mercerized  ■  Linen, 
Dimity  Stripes  and  Novelty  Voiles; 
values  to  7Sc.  Reduced  to,  yard,  49c. 

V. 

.V-. 

;i/ 

Lord  Roberts,  Admiral  Bestty.  and 
others,  all  urged  the  necessity  of  the 
nation's  prayers  during  the  Ute  war; 
and  is  the  need  any  less  now.  when 
the  enemy  is  within  our  gates?  In 
all  churches  of  Ireland  a  special  lit- 

any of  Intercession  for  Ireland  Is 
used  at  Sunday  and  week-day  ser- 

vices; and  the  Archbishop  of  Dublin 
"trusted  that  It  would  be  used  widely, 

both  publicly  and  privately,  as  there 

Is  urgent  need  for  earnest  and  con- 
stant praysr  for  our  country  at  this 

time." 

The    Archbishop      of      Rupertsland 
has   also    issued   a   special    prayer   for 
Ireland    for   use   throughout  tho   dio- 

cese of  Rupertsland. Will  not  Victoria  do  her  bit,  bare 
at  the  extreme  western  lljnnit  of  the 
Empire,  out  of  the  sound,  almost  out 
of  the  ken,  of  the  troubles  that  beset 
It  In  every  other  part?  Where  an 
abaolutely  independent  Irish  RepubUc 

Is  demanded,  England  cannot  com- 
promise; nor  can  ahe  deeart  her 

loyal  eltlMns;  so  aa  an  "impasise" 
■eems  to  have  been  reache^;  "but 
man's  •zti'kmlty  is  Ood's  opportune 
Ity;"  "thua  aaith  the  Lord  Ood — I  will 
yet  for  thia  ba  enquired  of  by  tha 

feoase  of   Israel,  to  do   it   for  them." As  a  last  word,  let  me  bee  that  no 
one  ahall  tnrmr  erttlftlBa  Lloyd  Oeonre 
or  tlMMie  worklag  with  him:  thef 
know  tJilnta  that  yea  know  nothing 

aboa);  thare  are  storms  ahead  threat'* ening  tha  •statenea  af  thb  Brtthsli 
Empir*.  yas.  of  Clurtatlaany  itaalf : 
and  no  Prtm*  Mialatar.  ■«  0«vfm- 

ment,   av«r   had   to   ataar   Brttaanla's 

ship  through  such  troubled  and  dan- 
gerous aeiis.     Help  him — ^you  can. 

F.  W.  OODBAL. 
110s      FIflguard     Street,      Victoria, 

B.C.,  October  28,  1920. 

SENTENCE  OF  DEATH 
FOR  VANCOUVER  MEN 

VANCOUVER.  Ocl.  28.  —  Found 
guilty  last  night  of  the  murder  of 
Daniel  Morrison,  a  Campbell  Rtrer 
logger,  in  a  hotel  in  this  city,  May 
17.  Joseph  Scanlon.  aged  twenty-four, 
and  Mike  Molyneux,  aged  twent/- 
nine.  were  sentenced  by  Mr.  Justice 
Oreirory  to  be  haniced  on  Janaary  27. 

Morrison  had  come  to  tha  city  for 

an  operation  and  had  on  bis  person 
several  hundred  dollars.  He  WAs 
brutally  attacked  In  his  room  by  the 
two  men  and  died  the  following  day. 
Robbery  Is  believed  to  have  been  tha 
motive  which  lad  to  tha  mard«r. 

tha  CrSwn  and  open  for  restaklng  on 

and  after  noon  of  October  2>,  be« 
cause  of  failure  of  th«  owners  to  pay 
certain  taxes  under  tha  Mining  Tax 
Act.  It  is  claimed  that  tha  ownara 
have  not  been  given  direct  notice  tn the  matter.    . 

EUROPEAN  CHILDREN 
WILL  TASTE  SWEETS 

NEW  TORK, -Oct.  21— Many  Euro, 
pean  children,  born  during  the  lean 
war  years,  will  enjoy  the  taste  c.f 
sweets  next  Christmas  for  the  iirst 
time  in  their  lives  as  a  result  of 
price  declines  In  this  country. 

BeciiUfie  of  lower  cost*  the  Ameri- 
can Relief  Administration  announced 

today  it  would  add  two  and  one- 
flfth  pounds  of  sugar  and  one  pound 
of  cocoa  to  all  packages  bought  with 
Hoover  food  drafts,  beginning  Nov.  1. 

  — 1 

OBt«rto   CbUma— Owners   lMalwke4 
COBALT.       Oct.       28. — Owners      of 

patented    minlna    claims    in    the    dis- 

trict    of    Temlskamlng  ara  parturtMd  '      "*  " 
over   the   order-la-council   of  October  f      Coppar    waa    known    to    and    oaad 
II.    declaring. propertlea   forfeited   to  |  by  the  aboriginal  races  of  America. 

Siberian  Mlaslon  Blocked 

PEKINO,  Oct.  27.— BfTorta  of  the 
misaion  from  the  Far  Eaatam  Re- 

public of  Siberia  to  Iaa«a  a  private 
resldenca  her*  (or  baadquartars  hava 

baan  blocked  by  tiMi  C)ita«M  Ooirarn' 

mant,  according  to  reliable  Inforfna- 
tlon.  The  contract  for  the  building 

waa  on  the  point  of  betng  clased 
when  the  Govamment  Interrvoed,  It 
Is  said. 

TORONTO,  Oct.  28.— Harold  Kip- 
pen.  Liberal:  Alexander  Lawki.  Con- 

servative: James  Hlgglaa.  Soldier- 
Liberal,  and  John  Oalbraltta.  Inde- 
pandaat.  were  today  nominated  aa 
candidates  for  tha  constitoancy  of 
Northeast  Toronto,  to  All  the  vacancy 
created  by  the  resignation  of  Hon.  J. 
H.  Cody,  foremr  Minister  of  Kdaea- 
tlon  In  the  Ontario  Govamment. 

"^  e  r  am  omatars 

with  agr laaceunita 

FIFTY  YEARS  AGO  TODAY 

ITnm  TlM  BrMlsk  Cateatot  ef  Oeteaer  ft.  irrt.) 

WhaU   ̂ tehlaa— Mr.    Hstcbs— a   wIm  has  Jut  ratara^   from   Horaby   Maaa.  r*- 
vnru  Uart—a  wkales  Ssear>«t. .  fl«  vaa  vr»wt mt    at    the   eatehlas   ef   e««   aeasur. 
•a«  aierrtS—  th«  acea*  aa  letaraatiac  and    •aoitint.      Tba    rM«H    ef    ifee    sassssTa «rark  tkaa  tar  la  rmrt  sralUyiaa. 

MsalHaat  IBaSttaa  i  Tl>a  ttmrtt  ef  tha  Vaaletval  r«anH1   sIvm  iiatl<«  that  a  *•« 
of  iMSda  for  *  Mayor  Aa«  aU  Caaartllf  will   laka  9*»*»  at   th»  s«U««  karra«ka, 
ai  11  «'c1«rh   tmn  aa  tha  (th  pres..  aK4  that  ■  soil.  If  say.  wttl  ha  laksa  ea  l"« 4ay   fallawlas  at   the   piaeaa  lM«|eaU«  in  tha  nailea. 

I* 

t« 

rail  ef  Mats— Tka  caanaUiiea-  e<  tUtt  with  IM.MS  nw>i«  la  a  arava 
th*  rr^Mh  tmmm.    It  la  f  yriSaWa  Maa   ■asataa     murtit4*r»A    after    —  illag    a 
J>i«<lss   far   tha   «ifh4rawai   of   the  flttiaea  stislra  trim  all  Tfrntt**  sail  isnsllaa 

>«rrataa  a»4    Alaa/^.    b»<^«»»   hia  Mttoa  apslg  iw<  hiad  tha  To«ra  Oaaa"-  " aaaea  aa  mmrh  MtaSltlsna      Th«  war  trlft '#a    ea    tiein    althar    rarla    la    «S: tha   Oaratama   har«   a«a«*tfl«a   a   (tgsal  dsisat. 
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View  Centre  Window 

300  Pairs  Travellers' 
Samples 

Ladies'  High-Grade  Footwear  on  Sale  Tuesday 

$8.95  to  $10.00  per  Pair 

MAYNARD'S  l^o^l Phone  1232 
<;^ 

649yatetStEMt 

Where   Most   People   Trade  —   

J. 

Buy  Our  Coal 
For  It's  the  Best  for  All  Purposes 

Victoria  Fuel  Co.,  Ltd. 
H.  R.  GRAHAM 

1203  Broad  St. 

•9       . 

E.  M.  BROWN Phone  1377 

Oak  Bay— Stucco  House— ̂   Lots HARI>WOOD  FIXX>R« 

A  >'»»,  fxreptlonally  well  built.  1  "i-.tory  hnnune,  roinplvtrd  mx  montha  ano. 
Ho«i  of  mntrrlal  uwrt  Ihrouchniii.  HouMi  of  v#rv  utirardvr  deylfn.  ron*l>tlnK 
of  «  bolroomn.  drawlriK-ronm.  dlnlnK-rnum,  d»n,  nutch  kitchen,  apl.ndld  ban*- 
nient.  Th»r«  la  »  larir«  aleeptnir  ponrh  off  the  front  b«dri'i.m ;  bulll-ln  fea- 
lurea.  biifret,  wrIiInK  deak,  lionkraaea.  draWera.  larce  rupbo.rda.  wond  lift,  eir. 
Kver.vit.ln)r  In  thia  houae  l»  flrat  rl'aaa,  and  nrcupalinn  may  bo  had  at  vhortrat 
l>o8albli>  nolli'o.  Caray*  la  built  on  to  the  houae  with  entranre  from  aide  door. 
ir  you  want  a  houa«  of  7  rooma  you  ahould  aee  thIa  one  b«foic  dMsldlnc. 
rrico  and  lerma  on  appllcallon.  W.    are    exclualve    axeau. 

Lloyd-Young  &  Russell rrabOTtM  BMk. tt9t 

COWICHAN  BAY 
Nine  acres,  small  portion  cleared  and  in  garden.  Situated  on  main 
Island  highway.  Close  to  store  and  post  office.  Modern  dwelling; 
three  bedrooms,  bathroom,  hot  and  cold  water;  two  living  rooms, 
large    open     fireplaces;     pantry,     kitchen,     basement,     etc.      Stable, boathouse. 

J.  H.  Whlttome  &  Co^  Ltd. 
Real  Bftate,  PinincUl  and  Insurance  Acents 

DUNCAN.  B.C. 

WE  SELL 
Bleck  or  Red  Sandy  Loun  at 

3  CENTS  PER  TON 
on  terms  one-fifth  cash  and  the  balance  in  four  equal  annual  payments. 

Did  you  ever  consider  that  hnd  is  the  cheapest  commodity  except 
water  on  the  market?— and  about  the  only  one  that  has  not  risen 
with  the  increased  costs  of  living! 

Good  soil  at  3  cents  per  ton  laid  one. foot  deep  over  one  acre  is 
equal  to  $40  per  a£re. 

This  is  the  price  we  sell  our  land  at,  subdivided  into  tracts  to 
suit  you,  with  roads  already  built;  stores,  post  office  and  schools 
withm  easy  reach. 

$40  per  acre— one-fifth  cash  ($8  per  acre),  and  four  annual  instal- 
ments of  $8  per  acre. 

No  Interest  Is  Charred  on  Deferred  PayroenU 

It  is  located  close  to  good  railway  transportation  (in  some  parts  the 
railway  runs  through  it),  and  has  good  market  connections. 

Call  for  further  particulars— open   Saturday  afternoon   to  5  o  m 
to  suit  the  working  man.  

*^' 

Vancouver  tsland  Fruit  Lauds,  Ltd. 
110  Telmont  House.  Victoria,  B.C. 

BRITISH  OIL  COMPANY 
WILL  SUPPLY  FRANCE 

LONDON,  Oct.  ti. — ;Announo«m«nt 
of  the  Mgntnir  of  an  asrrpment  by 
a  French  group  and  the  Anielo-Per- 
nlan  Oil  Company  for  <lcvrIopm«>nt  on 
ft  larire  scnla  of  9II  suppllrn  from 
Hrltiah  iinurcM,  is  made  by  THe  Lon- 
•Ion  Times.     The  project  contemplates 

Iht.  creation  of  »  fleet  of  tank  eteam- eis  flying  the  French  flag  and  the estabUahment  of  larire  storage  tanks at  the  principal  porta  of  France 
In  Its  editorial  notes  the  news- 

paper .laya  the  rapid  riae  of  the  Brtt- 
Ish  oil  organisation  Is  welcomed  In the  InterentA  of  consumers  of  oil.  who 
in  the  past  have  been  almost  entirely 
at  tho  mercy  of  two  foreign  corpor- 
ations. 

When  you  eat  let  it  be  the  best 

Buy.  Wagstaffe^s  ̂ ^- -CANDIED- 

Lemom  Orange  and  Citron  Peels 
rem  YOUR  CHfvtrrMAe  cAKca  and  najM  puootNoe 

SOLD  BY  ALL  GROCERS 

l\ 

The  song       v. 
the  Icettle  sings: 

Lanka  Tea 
A  tONO  of  Ceylea's  hil 
^Laaka  Tsa  h  frosra. 

British    growa,    carcfaOy    Usodtd 
tested,  to  sait  British  taste. 

BS8T"  Tea  and 
Vmktn  oi  tat  hmmu  'lUtAUy^ 

PeilER  leCENT 
AS  TO  HIS  COURSE 

Not  Yet  Ready,  He  States,  to 
Announce  Where  He  Will 

Run  as  Candidate — Soldiers 
Call  Conference 

"I  can  as  yet  make  no  statement." 
said  Premier  Oliver  yesterday  fol- 

lowing his  return  from  the  Mainland, 
where  he  spent  Thursday  conferring 

with  the  Liberal  party  heads,  in  re- 
sponse to  the  quer.v  as  to  where  he 

will  run  at  the  forthcoming  Provin- 
cial elections. 

Humor,  haa  had  it  that  the  Premier 
contemplated  forsaking  Dewdney,  the 

riding  whii-h  he  cepieHented  In  the 
last  Legislature,  and  entering  the  lists 
In  his  old-time  riding  of  Delta  as 
well  as  running  in   Victoria. 

"I  have  nothing  for  publication," said   the  Premier. 

"Report  has  it  that  Liberals  of  Vic- 
toria would  like  to  sae  your  n»nie  on 

their  ticket  here,"  it  was  suggested  to 
the  Premier. 

"Well,  perhaps  they  would,  but  it 
might  be  as  well  to  wait  until  I  am 

atiked." 

"Haven't  you  yet  .been  asked?" 
"I  have  not  yet  received  what  you 

might  say  was  a  formal  request," laughed  the  Premier,  who  made  it 
clear  that  he  had  nothing  further  to 
say  on   the   ntatter. 

The  decision  of  the  Liberal  execu- 

tive to  postpone  definite  announce- 
ment of  the  date  of  their  nominating 

convention  and,  in  the  meantime,  to 
rest  content  with  providing  for  some 
date  between  the  3rd  and  8th  of 
November,  taken  in  conjunction  with 
the  eleventh-hour  cancellation  of  the 

annual  meeting  of  the  Victoria  Lib- 
eral Association,  a  meeting  scheduled 

to  take  place  last  everting,  has  created 
animated  gossip  in  local  political  cir- 
ciea  ̂ nd  especially  jn  the  opppwiU"" camps. 

At  Wednesday  night's  executive 
meeting  it  was  suggested  that  this 
meeting  could  be  held  within  a  few 
days,  but  the  members  of  the  execu- 

tive, of  whom  but  a  few  were  pres- 
ent, decided  to  postpone  it  indefln- 

Itely.  This  action  Is  hailed  in  op- 
position circlcH  as  evidence  that  all 

Is  not  well  within  the  local  Liberal 
ranks  and  that  there  still  exists  much 
of  the  soreness  which,  it  was  no 
secret,  prevailed  among  the  Liberals 
some  time  ago  when  the  action  of 
many  of  their  prominent  members  in 
supporting  the  Federal  ITnion  Gov- 

ernment, and  the  internecine  quarrels 
over  the  question  of  the  right  of  the 
executive  as  a  whole,  as  distinguished 

from  a  sipall  clique  therein,  to  make 
recommendations  for  appointments  to 
the  government  service,  caused  a  de- 

cided rift  in  the  inside  party  orgnn- ization. 

At  the  Liberal  executive  meeting 
Wednesday  evening  Mr.  Tom  Hicks 

was  named  campaign  secretar>-.  A 
Joint  meeting  of  all  four  wards'  or- 

ganizations has  been  called  for  next 
.Monday  evening  .at  the  party  head- 

quarters in  the  ArcAde  Black  to  take 
further  steps  for  the  convention  to 
be  held. 

Members  of  the  ex-service  organi- 
zations, too.  arc  not  satisfied  wfth  the 

political  situation  as  It  has  developed 
here.  Members  of  these  organisations 
make  no  secret  that  a  certain  element 

In  the  Grand  Army  of  United  Veter- 
ans, the  recently-organized  body 

frankly  pledged  to  politicni  action, 
has  been  inaugurating  a  campaign  in 
conjunction  with  a  labor  element  off 
Its  own  bat,  so  to  speak,  and  without 
reference  to  the  attitude  or  wishes  of 
the  other  organizations.  This  off-hand 
manner  of  pledging  soldier  support 

to  any  party  or  organization  has  cre- 
ated some  keen  diteusslon  in  the 

ranlts  of  the  O.  W.  V.  A.,  the  Veter- 
ans of  France  and  the  Army  and 

Navy  Veterans  in  Canada.  The  last 
named  organization  has  stepped  into 
the  arena  and  issued  a  circular  letter 

suggesting  that  a  meeting  of  members 
of  all  ex-service  organizations  be 
held.  It  is  suggested  that  this  meet- 

ing might  be  held  next  Runday  after- 
noon in  the  rooms  of  the  Army  and 

Navy  Vet-rans,  when  the  whole  ques- 
tion of  the  participation,  if^any,  of 

those  oi-ganlzatlonx,  the  constitutions 
of  which  ban  politico,  In  any  cam- 

paign plan  fathered  by  the  Grand 
Army  of  United  Veterans  will  be  dis- 
cussed. 
The  Invitation  is  inmied  over  the 

signature  of  General  R.  P.  Clark, 
president  of  the  Army  and  Navy  Vet- 

erans. The  O.  W.  V.  A.  and  Veterans 
of  France  will,  it  is  stated,  send  dele- 

gates, but  these  will  attend  the  meet- 

ing "with  open  minds."  The  invita- 
tion   is  as   follows: 

"Army  and  Navy  Veterans  in  Canada, "October  ?7,  1920. 

"Dear  Sir  and  Comrade, — Feeling 
that  many  matters  affecting  the  ex- 
service  men  as  a  body  need  careful 
consideration  and  probably  concerted 
action,  I  am  asking  you.  Icnowlng 
your  great  interest,  to  meet  together 
with  two  others  of  your  organization 
and  a  similar  number  from  the  other 
ex-service  clubs  on  Sunday  afternoon 

at  3;*0  o'clock  in  the  board  room  of 
the  above  or  an.v  place  j-ou  care  to 
designate  for  a  purely  informal  ex- 

change of  opinion  in  regard  to  the 

present  political  nitiialion. 
"Would  you  be  good  enough  to  ad- 

vise the  secretary  of  the  above  whe- 
ther you  will  be  present  or  not. 

"Thanking   you,    I    am. "Tours  fraternally, 

"(Sgd.)      R.    P.   CLARK." 
In  Vsncoaver 

".\t  least  twenty-nve  candidates 
will  contest  the  six  Vancouver  seats 

at  the  forthcoming  election,"  says 
The  Vancouver  World. 
"The  definite  announcement  that 

the  soldier-labor  fusion  will  place 
candidates  in  the  Held  has  ensured 
at  least  eighteen  candidates.  To  this 
number  is  added  the  name  of  Mrs. 
CrOsfleld.  an  Independent,  .Ind  Mr.  G. 
J.  Ashworth.  the  choice  of  the  Rent- 

payers'  Asaociation.  The  Federated 
Labor  Party  purposes  entering  at 
laast  three,  and  although  nothing 
definite  haa  bean  heard  from  the 

Socialist  Party^  Canada.  It  is  prac- 
tically c?rtaln  that  one  and  perhaps 

two  names  will  be  submitted  to  the 

returning  officer. 
"One  of  the  features  of  Tuesday 

night's  meeting  of  the  United  and 
Public  Service  Council  was  the  fact 

that  the  platform  of  the  Rentpayers* 
AaSoctatlon  was  unanimously  en- 
doraed.  It  was  at  first  thoaght  that 
Mr.  Ashworth  might  t>e  indaced  to 

run  under  the  »oMler-lal>or-indepen- 
dent  hanmer.  but  his  supporters  he- 
llave  that  running  solely  as  an  Inde- 

pendent hla  c;lutnv«s  of  election  ara 
prartioally  a  certainty.  The  slogan, 
"Five  for  your  party  and  one  for 
youraeir*  wIR  It  is  dalmed,  appeal 

to  many  rentpaycra." la  Xrw  WrstaUaatrr 

Aa    iaUraiAias     ooltltjaJ    situatiea  4 

haa  developed  in  New  Westminater. 
Commenting  upon  it  The  Columhian, 
the  leading  paper  In  that  city,  aays: 

"The  Liberftl  machine  in  New 
Westminater  at  present  resemUles  a 

submerged  U-boat  over  wboae  sup- 
posed lurking  place  a  depth  charse 

haa  been  dropped.  All  is  silence  on 
the  surface,  but  vague  hinta  of  an 
internal  struggle  come  up. 

"The  struggle  is  said  to  be  raging 
over  an  Inclination  on  the  part  of 

one  wing  of  the  machine  to  invite 
Premier  John  Oliver  to  contest  this 
riding.  A  Vancouver  newspaper, 

which  is  suspected  of  Liberal  lean- 
ings, announced  over  the  week  end 

that  it  was  offlcially  stated  that  Mr. 
Oliver  would  be  invited  to  be  a  can- 

didate here.  This  assertion  was  flatly 

denied  by  the  secretary  of  the  aaso- 
ciation,    Mr.    J.  'A.   Courtenay. 

"In  the  meantime  it  is  offlcially 
announced  that  an  open  convention 

of  Liberals,  for  the  purpose  of  nom- 
inating a  candidate,  will  be  held  in 

St.  Patrick's  Hall  next  Tuesday  even- 

ing at   8   o'clock. "In  Liberal  circles  there  is  much 
speculation  as  tu  the  probable  choice 
of  a  standard  bearer,  provided  the 
open  convention  is  allowed  to  have 
itH  way.  As  usual  some  of  the 
prominent  old  war  horses  are  being 
groomed  for  the  fray,  but  there  is 
said  to  be  a  well-deflned  movement 
on  foot  to  sweep  away  from  the  well- 
worn  groove  and  select  a  candidate 

among    the    younger   element." Tonight  the  Trades  and  I.,abor 
Council  will  hold  a  special  meeting 

at  L;il>or  Hall,  Nort^  Park  Street,  to 
consider  the  question  of  the  partici- 

pation of  organized  labor  in  the 
furlhcomlnig    election    campaign. 
The  Baanlch  Liberal  .Association 

will  also  meet  tonight  in  the  Arcade 
Rooms  to  fix  the  date  of  its  nomin- 

ating convention. 
Politics  at   Dancau 

DUNCA.V,  Oct.  28— With  the  forth- 
coming Provincial  elections  Just  a 

little  over  one  month  distant,  there 

is  considerable  activity  in  political 
circles,  and  many  murmurings  and 
rumblings  over  the  outlook.  .Mr. 
Kenneth  Forrest  Duncan,  the  late 
local  representative  in  the  Provincial 
House.  ha«  announced  his  intention 

to    stand    again,    on    the    platform    as 

r 

Independent  .Soldier  candidate,  the 

same  as  he  was  elected  on  last  time. 
The  extent  of  the  opposition  he  will 
face    is    still    an    uncertainty. 
The  Conservative  Party  is  in  the 

neld  with  Mr.  G.  A.  Chceke,  of  Cob- 
ble Hill,  as  their  standard  bearer,  and 

the  flght  may  possibly  develop  Into  a 
three-cornered  one,  as  there  are  some 
voters  who  urged  that  a  farmer  rep- 

resentative should  stand.  A  meeting 
of  the  district  represenUtlves  of  the 
U.F.n.C.  will  be  held  this  evening, 
when  this  question  will  come  under 
discussion,  and  the  opinions  of  the 
various  sections  will  be  heard. 

In   Albcmi   Jlidlnic 

RAUKRVILLE,  Oct.  28.~The  sol- 
diers and  farmers  have  already  taken 

steps  to  get  together  in  the  coming election  in  the  Alberni  riding,  where 
Ihey  will  no  doubt  have  a  candidate 
In  the  field.  Representatives  from  th« 
United  Farmers  of  Parksville  and 
Qualicum  Beach  locals,  and  the  Great 
War  Veterans  at  Parksville  and  Er- 
rington.  met  on  Wednesday  night  at 
the  latter  place,  and  it  was  unani- 

mously decided  to  nominate  a  man 
for  the  coming  election.  A  commit- 

tee was  formed  to  run  the  campaign 

on  the  Parksville  side  of  tK>^  moun- 
tain, and  .steps  have  been  taken  to 

get  the  support  of  the  Veterans  in  the 
two  Albcrnl  towns.  Early  next  week 
a  convention  will  take  place  at  which 
veterans  and  farmers  from  all  over 
the  riding  will  he  pre.«.ent.  The  com- 

mittee formed  included  men  from 
Parksville,  Nanoose,  French  Creek 
Krrington   and   Qualicum    Beach. 

It  is  noticeable  throughout  the  dis- 
trict that  never  before  have  voters  of 

both  parties  shown  such  universal 
approval  of  having  a  member  In  the House  who  is  allied  to  neither  of  tho 
old  parties. 

>~ 
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Two  Millinery  Specials 
Beautiful    Winter 

Hats. 

Exclusive  St  vies  from  our worth  to  $13.50. 

Now 
big    stock.       Values    to selling  at 

822.50,  for 

$6.95 $15.00 

728-730-734    Yates    St. 

Madam  or  Miss  who  contemplates  making  a  hat 
purchase  should  visit  the  millinery  s.ection  today 
or  tomorrow.  The  hats  afforded  at  these  special 

prices  are  typical  of  the  favored  mofles  this  sea- 
son; all  are  exclusive  with  this  store  in  Victoria, 

and  no  two  alike.    Values  are  extraordinary. 

Telephone  3983 

Special  Sale Cenmencmf  Saturday 

Sm  Oir  Wio^oirs  ftr  Bargtiiu 

Black  Hnd   Plald   .Sillc  Skirts 
.Tersey    rioth    .^k)rt5.    S12.50 

Pullover    .Swenfer«,    S3. 76    and 

Ix>t  I 

SIO 

Navy 

•6.06 Ik— aiwl    tV>pJ4n 
I>ol  2  I.ot  ?,         Lot  4 

S12.50      915      S19.50 
Serge     I>rei»8cR.    Specially 

priced    for    }»alp Bangainit  In  MlUinery. 

I.Adien'    Tweed    .Siilt.s.    nperially 
l>H<e(i.   S29.50 

"Discounts    off    all    Underwear. 
Ladies'   Cafhrnerettc   Blouses 

•a.96 

Seabrook  Young 
Larfias'    and    ChiMrms'a   OntStter 
Cunt  at  Broad  and  Johasoa 

Pkeaa  4740 

/P'
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La  Tosca  Olive  Oil 
8  oz.  bottles,  full  measure   75c 
16  oz.  bottles,  full  measure   $1.25 

First  in  Quality — Lowest  in  Prite 

OWL  DRUG  STORE 
Pbooe  50  Douglas  and  Johnson 

■^ 

DAMPiyGN  CENTRE 
HAS  BEEN  CHOSEN 

Board  of  Jrade  Exparrsion 
Drive  to  Be  Directed  From 

Broad  and  View  Offices- 
Three  Years'  Service 

T E 
Applications  for  Specifications 

Received  by  City  Autiiorities 
From  Six  Big  Engineering 

and  Construction  Concerns 

Six  contraotlnar  Arms  have  already 
applied  to  City  Enrlner  F.  M.  Pres- 

ton for  plans  and  specifications  of 
the  proposed  Johnson  Street  Bridxe 
with  a  view  to  preparing  estimates 
and  submittinr  bids.  This  is  taken 
as  a  favorable  indication,  as  it  is  only 
a  little  more  than  a  week  since  the 
city  commenced  to  advertise  for  ten- 
ders. 
Some  af  the  blir»rest  bridire  and 

general  construction  companies  have 
manifested  an  interest  In  the  Joh  - 
son  Street  bridge,  and  inquiries  have 
been  received  from  firms  operatlnir 
on  both  sideii  of  the  International 
border.  Even  the  United  States 

Itovernment  has  asked  for  specifica- tions. 

The  city  is  not  only  advertlainr  for 
tenders  in  the  dally  newspapers,  but 
also  in  u  number  of  Canadian  and 
American  technical  Journals  enjoy. 

Inip  a  wide  circulation  amon^  en«in- 
eerinc  and  contractinc  firms,  .-m)  that 
every  corporation  in  the  buainess 
will  have  a  chance  to  put  in  a  bid. 

Mr.  Preston  stated  yesterday  that 

he  would  be  prepared  to  grive  out 
the  specifications  today,  as  stated  in 
the  advertiaements.  The  declaion  of 
the  City  Council  to  hare  tenders 
called  for  on  a  lump  sum.  as  well 

as  a  schedule  basis  has  meant  some 
additional  work  but  this  will  be  com- 

pleted in  time. 
Tenders  on  only  the  substructure 

are  now  beiny  railed  for.  They  will 
be  accepubte  to  City  Comptroller 
James  I*  Raymur  up  to  noon  of 

November   22. 

<i<vniMiy^   Xmm   Dvflrit 

BERLIN,  Oct.  28. — In  the  Reich- 
stac  yastarday  the  minister  of  finance 
announced  that  the  ordinary  budget 
amounted  to  40.000.000.000  marks 
and  the  treaty  budvet  41.000.000.000 
marks,  while  the  bodfat  of  state  con- 

trol ahowed  a  deficit  of  about  elffh- 

t««>n    billion   marks. 

iivo 

'aDnsRcoucHs 

Headquarters  from  which  the 
Board  of  Trade  expansion  canipalKn 
will  be  directed  were  established 
yesterday  in  the  McGregor  block,  at 
the  corner  of  View  and  Broad  Streets. 
Mr.  F.  M.  Letteney,  office  manager 
for  the  Canadian  City  Bureau,  and 

members  of  the  Board  of  Trade  cam- 
paign committee  were  busy  yesterday 

making  arrangements  for  suitably 
furnishing  the  rooms  and  mapping 

out    preliminary    plans   for    the   drive. 

Not  until  the  arrival  of  Mr.  R.  A. 

Crosby,  who  will  >alcf  charge  of 
operations  with  the  co-operation  of 
Victoria  businessmen,  will  the  cam- 

paign actually  get  under  way.  Mr. 
Cro:  by  will  reach  Victoria  tomorrow 
and  on  Monday,  the  date  originally 
set,   the    movement    will    be    launched. 

Mr.  I.,etteney  yesterday  described 
somo  details  of  the  working  plans  «)f 
the  Canadian  City  Bure.iu.  He 

pointed  out  that  the  bureau'n  ser- vices met  all  the  issues  involved  In 
building  a  successful  chamber  of 
commerce  *or  board  of  trade.  They 

included  a  great  deal  more  than  di- 
recting a  membership  campaign. 

These  services  divided  into  four  main 
heads:  Return  visits,  research  reports 

and  advice  by  correspondence.  The 
first  visit  is  made  within  six  montha 
or  less  after  the  conclusion  of  the 

campaign,  by  a  member  of  the  bur- 
eau staff  well  qualified  to  deal  with 

the  practical  pro'.>lems  of  organiza- 
tion, who  spends  a  day  or  two  ad- 

vising  the   local   officers. A    Second    Campalini 

A  second  return  visit  is  made 
twelve  months  after  the  conclusion 
of  the  membership  campaign  by  a 

member  of  the  burea-u  staff.  He 
spends  usually  five  days  in  the  city, 
and  generally  by  thin  time  there  is 
an  opportnnlt.v.  to  further  increase 
the  membernhip  and  Income  by  a 
short  vigorous  campaign.  If  there 

is,  he  assists  the  executive  in  put- 
ting the  campaign  through.  There 

Is  another  visit  arranged  for  the  fol- 

lowing  year. 
The  Canadian  City  Bureau  is  In 

continuous  contact  with  the  activitiea 
of  boards  of  trade  and  similar  bodies 

throughout  Canada  and  the  Cnitad 
States,  and  it  is  a  clearing  house  for 
information  concerning  every  form  of 

actlTlty  in  which  a  chamber  of  com- 
merce or  board  of  trade  mifht  be 

called  upon  to  engage.  Through  a 
research  department  organised  for 

the  purpoae  this  constant  flood  of  In- 
formation is  arranged  and  clasaifled 

as  ir  arrives.  Provision  Is  made  for 
the  Victoria  Board  of  Trade  to  have 
access  to  this  fund  of  information, 

and  the  bureau  'is  also  prepared  to 
advise  officers  and  directors  by  cor- 

respondence regarding  any  routine 
problems  that  may  arise  and  that  do 

not  call  for  special  research  reports, 
no  limit  being  placed  on  the  volume 

of   thia   c  <rres]  ̂ ndence. 
The  bureau,  explained  Mr.  7.,et- 

teney.  haa  staked  not  only  Its  rapu- 
tatlon.  but  its  aetoal  Income,  Its  ex- 

istence on  the  effectlveneas  of  thIa 

complete  service  In  combination  with 
the  energy  a«id  resourcefalneM  of  the 

community's  leadership.  Tha  bttr- 
eau's  contract  with  th«  Board  of 
Tra4e  |»roYldea  that  Its  Inoome  shall 

l>e  dependent  on  incmn*  aettwily  col- 
lected  as   a    reault   of   Ma  servioaa. 

1  t9r 

Millwood 
Kiadlioc— Bark 

Prom  C.  P.  S.  Lumker  Co.  Mills 
MiDwood,  per  cord   $8.00 

Kiadliag,  per  Cord   fS.78 
Less  25 c  for  Cash  with  Order 

Half-Cord  Orders  Filled 

W.L.  Morgan 
Pliona  766 

2120  Star*  St. 

$10— for— $6 Adults  or  ChlMmi 
The  newest  and  most  convenient 

photo  for  Xmu 

Miniature  Portnut 
letter   weight,    no    pacltini;    can 

be  mailed  at  once 

Latest  Eaatara  Norelty 

Note  the   price  until   Xmas 

$6.00  Par  Ooi 

Hibb«a-BoM  Banding 

GovemBMnt  Street 

Tor    Hire.    With    Driver 
Basnlrh    I'enlnnula,    4t-inlle    drive.  .|l*.l* Brentwood    Uotrl    and    K'rdena,    IS 

mllee            !.•• 
PomtDlon    Obacrvatory           (OS 

Nicht     or         J     DVAM  Phnne 

Dar 

Iff 

^ 

Sit   BOW  and 

We 

1   set   your   pictures  later, will    be   *ery   buajr 

Big  Reductions 

  ■      IN 

TAILORED 
SUITS 

All  our  work  is^guaranteed 
for  lit  and  workmanship.  Do 
not  fail  to  see  our  large  stock 
of  the  finest  suitings. 

CHARLIE  WO 
1420  Government  Street 

REALTY  MEN  MEET 

City     Offlolain     to     DiMruHs     Property 
Valoes  With  Mpmb<'rN  f>f  l'.«il F.atatc  Kxriuingp 

A  special  meeting  of  members  of 
the  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange  j 

will  be  held  In  the  Pemberton  Build- 

ing, Itooms  212,  213  and  214.  this 

evening  at  8  o'clocl<,  at  which  Alder- 
man W.  .r.  .s'aiRent  and  Mr.  \V.  (1. 

Cameron,  the  Inspector  of  reverted 

city  lots;  have  prbmlsed  to  be  prese.il. 
The  object  of  the  meetine  Ih  to  dis- 

cuss with  these  gentlemen  the  effect 
on  the  value  of  property  owned  by 
citizens  on  which  taxes  have  been 

paid  and  the  effect  on  the  business 
of  real  estate  agents  of  the  method 

by  which  the  city  proposes  to  diapost* 
of  properties  title  to  which  It  has 
taken  through  tax  aales.  ^ 

Another  matter  which  win  be  dis- 
cussed is  municipal  sources  of  taxa- 

tion in  reference  to  the  coming  Pro- 
vincial  election. 

The  president,  Mr.  Alfred  Carml- 
chael.   impresses  on   all   raembera  the 

By  Request 
The  Isliid  Arts  and 

Crifb  CiDb 

EXHIBITION 
Will   Be  Open  to  the   Public   on 

Saturday  Evening 

From  7  to  9  o'clock 
Admission,  2Sc 

necessity  of  being  present,  aither  In 
person  or  by  a  responsible  represe.nl- 
atlve,  tit  this  meeting. 

Bale  of  British  Jmnort  vl  Woolons — « Desirable  HuH  Lengths.  Quitting  our 

custom's  tailoring  dept.  l-'yvje  Hn.H. (almost  opposite  Post  Office).  Phona 

18»t. 

Join  Bprett-6haw  Night  ■ebooi. 

Many  courses,  modern  methoda.  coro> 

plcte  equipment.  Phona  SI  for 

prospeetua 

Phone    One — New    Taxiei. 

Columbia 
Grafonolas 

They  range  in  prices  from  $  V.SO  to 
^360.00,  and  if  you  are  thinking  of 
purchasing  a  phonograph  you  will 
do  well  to  see  the  different  styles. 
Cabinet  style  shown,  $  135.00. 

Kent's  Edison 
Store 

1004  Governm—t  St. 
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\,  "MAUV1NE'\ 
Perfect  Windsfaiejd  Cli^ap 
Even  thonfh  your  car  it  equipped  with'  a  wisdfhield  cleaner 

require  a  box  of  "Mauvinc,"  for  rain  will  no(^  obacure  the 
glaaa  it  has  cleaned.    In  tint    ■      ,.„     ,     .?  ,„  ,.,■■ 

er yott  atill 

_50c 

fr"  YOU  6cr  /r  AT  f^NLcr^'irs  AtRCtt) 
Broughton  Street  Phone  697 

Specials  for  Week-End 
-^        Shoppers—   

Nabob  Coffee,  in  1-lb.  /SA/* 
tina,  reg.  75c  per  lb,  for  DUl/ 

NcUioa'a  Nut,  Raiain  and  MUk 
Chocolate,  regular  75c  AtVt^ 
lb.;  apecial  at     _  *VC 

Robertaon'a  Cocoannt  and  Maple 
Podge,  regular  50c  per  QO^ 
lb.;  apecial  for.     OOC 

Sugar  Cured  Picnic  Hama.  OO  a 
unamoked,  per  lb.   —,  mOX^ 

Pure  Leaf  Lard, 
3  lbs.  for   -.«.__-. 95c 

York  Hain.  alked;  per  lb..  \  C  ̂  

58^;  whole' on, h^lf,  lb.  *±.0\^ 
Fineat  Quality  Cut  Macaroni, 

regular  17c  per  Ib.j?  ̂   AAo 

special.  3  Ibi.  for — .~—  *ar*\/ Turkiah  Delight,  reg.  5()<^  OQ^ 
per  lb.;  apecial  fori.~.._- OOC 

New  Zealand  Honey,  granulated, 
sold  in  blocks,  QCa 

per  lb     .   .......  OOC 
Local  Storage  Bgga,  regular  70c 

dozen;  2  dozen  <g'|    OP 

Special,  Today  Only,  Butcher  Department 
Lamb  Chopa,  regular  30c  and 

3Sc  per  lb.,  9P^^ 
for      ^OC 

Pure  Pork  Sauaage.  regular  42c per  lb.;  apecial  Qjli» 

Netted  Gema,  good  keeping 
Potatoes,  per  ^O  ff pT 
lOO-lb.  sacks   9td*  •  O 

Muacatel  Raiaina.  for  eat-  OCa 
ing  or  cooking,  per  lb   iUtll/ 

Nice  Freeh  Layer  Figs,       AfL^ 
per  lb     4DC 

Nice  Red  Jonath^ 

Applea.  3  lbs.  for.. 25c 

BIa^^P^^^^  ■  GMcary,  178  aad  179  Fruit  DepwrtoMat.  5523 
niOI1t?9B   Fiah  and  ProTUlona  5520.   Mm!  6521,   DeUvM^  5522 

Shoe  Prices  Are  Falling  at 
Christie's 

Wamen'a  Kid  Oxford*,      > 
in  brown  and  black  kid   I 

Women's  zo-Button  Spats, 
in  popular  colors. 

CHRISTIE'S 

$5.45 
$1.75 
laSlQov't street 

The  **  Winner" 
If  jrou're  a  racing  fan,  the  new  "  Tube  "  Model  of 

wU^  iatM«at  iTM. 

I«i  •»m4  It  tttf  TMull  e(  aatrMirdliMrr 
ttrancth  ■n4  parlMt  dMlan.  »UaM  •!  dM 
AfiMt  fiick«l  atMl.  SpMUd  ranwrta  and 
BantM  cut  down  waicht  and  add  turpriainc 

OYSTERS 
OlyflBpia  and  Baqnlmalt  Oysters 

Fresh  Daily 

Opened  on  the  Premises 

OLTUn  A  OYSTER 
HOUSE 

1396       1909  Douglas  tt 
Wholcaale  sad  RetsU 

MILLWOOD 
AND 

lONDLING 
•• w • • • 

PV  taM*  a  •  •  •  •  a vwcS 

tf«9arcor« 

CHINA 
WARE 

•  Ctipa 

6  Smc« 
•  Tea  PUUa 
1  Cake  Plato 

19  Piece  Tea  Set  $2.75 
This    is    fine    White    and    Gold 
China.      Rcfvlar    value    |4.oo. 
Must   dear   to   make    room   for 

XmM  Stock 

Charter  Oriental 
Trading  Go. 

TMPeetlirMt 

Hw*  Stete  ISM 

MBiiicipalVotars'IJit,1920 
AH  non-property  owoera.  whe- 

ther male  or  female,  who  desire  to 
qualify  aa  voters  at  the  next  bbuii- 
icipal  <;lection  auiat  &le  the  necea- 
•ary  dedarAtioo  with  the  City 

*l!?^  •?.*H'City  HalL  not  lat« than  S  o'clock  p.ai.,  on  the  last  day of  October,  1Mb. 

E.  W.  BRADLEY. 
Clerk  of  llmilcipal  Cooflcil. 

^ily  Hall,  Victoria,  BC,  Oct  ̂  

r 

V. City  and  District  in  Brief 

Oar  Deposit  Sysism  Is  PImw- 
ing  Many— Trjr  It  for  a  Month 

H.O.Kirkbaiii&Co.,Ltii. 
The  Big  CasK  Market 

Fort  Street,  Jtut  Above  Government  Street' 

_  —  Bank  clearinsa 
for  the  week  ending  October  28  were 
I4.097.990.  compared  wUh  |2,515.64S 
in  the  correapondlnc  week,  of  191 1. 

Chance  of  ULanr—TkM  church  aerr- 
Ice  in  the  Church  of  Our  Lord  held 
on  Sunday  evenlns  haa  returned  to 
the  Winter  hour,  viz.,  7  o'clock. 

*»eiyor  Ctecio— The  prayer  circle  la 
connection  with  the  work  of  Rev.  Mr. 
Roe,  held  in  the  ftuaOay  School  of  the 
Church  of  Our  Lord,  will  Uke  place 
at  I  p.m.  today.  AU  Intereated  are cordially  welcome. 

A  Oorreotlon — Mlaa  Mary  McKln- 

Mm  apoke  on  "Palt£^an4 -Prayey^n Wednead&y  cTenins  at  the  ifouftis 

Peopie'a  OryanlaaUon  of  the*  Firat Praabyterian  Church,  and  not  Mr. 
Aubona  Hoyle,  aa  announced. 
LeotuTO  lynlabt  —  Mr.  Carveth 

Wella,  the  noted  explorer,  will  %\ym 
a  lecture  at  8  o'clock  thia  eTeninv  la 
the  Normal  School,  in  aid  of  the  ath- 

letic aaaociation  of  the  inatitution.  Ula 
aubiiect  will  be  the  Malay  PenlnauU. 
Return  Thonka  A  very  intereat- 

Ing  and  infltructlve  lantern  lecture  oa 
"Weatminater  Abbey"  waa  given  en 
Monday  evening  by  Mr.  H.  J,  Pollard, 
under  the  auaplcea  of  the  Emmanuel 
Baptist  Young  People's  Society.  A 
tfrcat  deal  of  thanks  is  due  Mr.  Hux- 
tablc.  who  kindly  loaned  and  operated 
Uie  lantara. 

Chinaman     Fonnd     laaano— Wbea 
the  remanded  charge  of  vagrancy 
against  Chon.  a  Chinaman,  waa  called 

in  the  City  Police  court  "  yeeterday. 
City  Proaecutor  Harrlaon  aaked  that 
the  charge  be  withdrawn.  Mr.  Har- 

rison atated  that  medical  examination 
liad  revealed  that  the  Chinaman  la Insane. 

Art  Exhibition  Open — The  exhibi- 
tion which  the  Island  Arts  and  Crafts 

Club  la  holding  thto  week  in^e  Bel- 
mont  Building,  will  be  ope«^  on  Sat- 

urday evening  from"  7  to  9  o'clock, in  addltioift4o  the  afternoon.  This  ia 
-in^  response  to  numerotiB  recxueata  for 
"extension  of  time."  This  afternoon 
a  party  of  the  soldier  patients  from 
Cralgdarroch  aVe  visiting  the  gallery. 

<iota  Three  Months — Qeorge  Jamle- 
aon  9me  convicted  of  ateallng  a  cigar 
case  and  two  rasors  from  a  room  in 
Uio  Montrose  Hotel,  and  aentenced, 
by  Magistrate  Jay  in  the  City  Police 
court  yesterday,  to  a  term  of  three 
months'  Imprisonment  with  hard 
labor.  The  stolen  property  waa  Iden- 
Ufled  in  court  b/"  the  owner,  w. 
O'Fairell. 

Veterana'  Ooncprt  —  The  '  usml 
weekly  amokar  of  the  O.W.V.A.  will 
be  held  on  Saturday  night.  Another 
flne  array  of  uleot  will  t>e  on  haml 
for  the  occasion,  Including  Meaara 

^Marshall,  Impett,  Potter,  Charman 
di^  Brunnell.  The  orcheatra  will  be 
In  *4ttendance  and  an  excellent  time 
is  aaaured  members  and  any  other 
veferane  wishing  to  attend. 

Yoonff  Feoplo'B  Servlofr— There  will 
be  a  young  peopie'a  aervice  in  St.  An- 
dreWa  Preabyt#rlan  Church  Sunday  at 
7:30  p.m.  Special  music  will  be  ren- 

dered by  the  ch<»lr.  and  Mr.  C.  R. 
McQlllivray,  M.A.,  will  give  an  ad- 

dess  on  "The  GHfth  of  Youth."  A special  invitation  is  eatended  to  the 
students  at  the  High  and  Normal 
Schools  and  at  tha  University. 

Proclamatlona '  FtibUalied  — J?^ntaal 
publication  of  the  proclamatlehs  Is- 

sued by  His  Honor  Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernor Prior,  dlsapt^lng  the  Four- 
teenth Legislature, and  calling  a  new 

election  Is  made  in  the  currant 
week's  Provincial  Oaxette.  The 
proclamation  nxed  January  SO  next 
aa  the  date  on -which  the  next  Legla- 
latlve  assembly  will  aaaemble. 

St.  Jude's   Mlaalon   Sodsl  —   The 
senior  Guild  of  St.  Jude's  Mission 
will  hold  a  Hallowe'en  Social  for  the 
young  people  of  the  district  next 
Monday  evening,  November  let,  from 
8  o'clock  until  eleven.  The  enter- 

tainment will  take  place  in  the 
Mission,  Obed  Avenue,  and  it  is 
hoped  that  there  will  be  a  large  at- 
tendance. 

Elks  Held  Dance— More  than  one 

hundred  couples  attended  the  Elks' 
dance  at  the  Alexandra,  ^ub  ball- 

room last  night.  The  musical  ar- 
rangement.i  were  aa  usual  perfect  and 
dancing  waa  prolonged  until  a  late 
hour.  The  committee  under  Mr.  J. 
Wooda  haa  provided  an  excellent 
aupper,  and  everything  combined  to 
make  the  affair  most  enjoyable. 

Aarologtcal  Leotnro— At  the  New 
Thought  Temple.  911  Pandora  At- 
enua.  thla  evening  at  8  o'clock.  Dr. T.  W.  Butler  will  begin  a  aerlee  of 
talks  and  atudlea  on  astrology, 
phrenology,  and  the  hand,  ahowlng 
the  relation  the  one  auata.ina  to  the 
other.  In  Influences,  character  and 
life:  also  in  the  matter  of  vocations 

and  aucceaa  and  failure  in  life's  work, 
by  trying  to  do  the  wrong  thing.  The 
public  ia  invited. 

Doctor'a  Talk— An  Interesting  pro- 
gramme has  been  arranged  for  the 

Toung  Peot>le'B  Department  oC  St. 
Andrew's  Praabyterian  Churoh  for 
Monday  evening.  Dr.  M.  Raynor  will 

give  a  short  talk  on  "Canada's  Share 
in  World  Tasks."  which  will  be  fol- 

lowed by  some  social  featuree.  The 

yoiing  people's  department  of  the churoh  haa  an  intareatlng  programme 

for  every  Monday  evening*  throughout 
the  year. 

Ral]osre*eB  PMrtyk--The  young  peo- 

ple of  St.  John'a  Church  held  a  very 
Onjoyable  Hallowe'en  party  at  the realdenee  of  Mrs.  Lloyd  Toung,  1118 
Port  Street,  last  evening.  Mlaa  Lloyd 
Toung.  the  treaaurer  of  the  Toung 

People's  Aaaociation,  acted  aa  heo- 
teee,  and  the  evening  waa  devoted 
to  games  and  music.  Dainty  re- 
freahmenu  ware  served  and  all  pre- 

sent thoroughly  enjojred  the  enter- 
tainment. 
Where  Chreas  Chrofws  Creea  "Vle- 

torla  and  Vancouver  leland.  Where 
the  Oraaa  la  Alwaya  Orecn.  and  QoU- 
era  Dally  Play,"  le  the  attractive  title 
vt  a  story  by  Max  Btios.  of  New  Torfc, 
the  United  Btatee  preee  repreeenutlni 
of  the  C.P.R..  who  hae  forwarded  a 
galley  proof  of  thla  to  the  Develop- 

ment League  here.  The  matter  le 
lUttstrated.  and  the  article  will  appear 
In  Its  different  papers  tn  the  nest. 
edvertlalnc  Victoria  end  Vancouver 

laland. 

—  A  dance  waa 

given  at  the  Plve'a  Court.  Work  Point 
barracka  laat  night,  the  hoeU  being 
the  Headquartera  Staff.  GarrlaoB  and 
Navy.  About  one  hundred  were 

present.  Mra.  RoberU'  orcheatra  aup- plylng  the  muaic  The  dance  waa  a 
aucceaa  In  every  way.  Oarriaon  Sergt.- 
MaJ.  fterley  and  Maater  Gunner 
Sergt.-KaJ.  Elton  were  convener* 
for  the  event. 

O.W.VJI.  Ban^  Coaoerta  —  The 
Great  War  Veterans'  Band  will  ̂ oom- 
mence  Its  concert  series  on  Novem- 

ber 7.  assisted  by  Mr.  Thomaa  Kelway. 
the  Victoria  tenor,  and  Mrs.  Jesse 
LongCleld.  contralto.  The  ticket  of- fice will  open  on  Monday  next  at  710 
Fort  Street.  The  proceeds  of  the  flrat 
concert  will  be  devoted  to  the  pur- 

chase of  new  muslo  for  the  band, 
which  haa  already  commenced  re- 
hearaala  with  Mr.  Kelway.  who  la  to 

alng  Gounod'a  "Lend  Me  Tour  Air." 
Heard  Stoqueat  Addreae  —  The 

Oirle'  Corner  Club  had  a  vary  good 
attendance  of  membera  when  they 
held  their  naeetlng  laat  night  and 

aupper  waa  served  by  the  Lad  lee* Auxiliary  of  the  Centennial  Metbo- 
dlat  Church,  after  which  the  Rev. 
David  Uster  gave  a  very  inapirlng 

^ddreaa  on  "The  Power  of  Ideala." %he  event  cloaed  with  a  musical 
programme  and  a  aeclal  hour,  which 
was  greatly  enjoyed  by  all. 
Provtnolal  Appointneaita  —  New 

Provincial  appointments  announced 
In  the  current  week'a  Provincial 
Gazette  are:  Meesrs.  Alex.  Wlmblee, 
of  Prince  George,  and  Robert  B. 
Homersham,  of  RaylMgh  Mount  Post 
Office.,  to  be  Juaticea  of  the  Peace. 
Mr.  Robert  Duthle,  of  Fernle,  to  be 
coroner  vloe  George  B.  Thompson, 
reelgned;  Mr.  Alexander  Leadlngbam. 
of  Courtenay,  to  be  Fence  Viewer 
for  the  Comox  electoral  district;  Mr. 
XMward  M.  Pearse,  Assistant  Unit 
Medical  Officer  of  the  Department  of 
Soldiers*  Civil  Re-establlshment  at 
ESqUImalt,  to  be  a  Notary  Public. 

PrlBce  George  Aaelae  Caaee — The 
local  office  of  the  Provincial  Police 
yesterday  was  In  receipt  of  news  of 
the  progress  of  the  Court  of  Assise  at 
Prince  George.  Superintendent  Mc- 
Mynn  announced  that  one  Wataon. 
charged  with  corruption,  waa  founfl 
not  guilty.  In  the  caae  of  Rex  va. 
Brink  the  defendant  waa  found  guilty 
of  wounding  with  Intent:  while  la 
that  of  Rex  vs.  Ogle,  In  which  the 
charge  was  murder,  the  accused  waa 
convicted  of  thi^  lesser  crime  of  man- 

slaughter. Three  other  criminal 
cases  have  still  to  be  tried  before 
the  Assise  Court  adjourns. 
Church  Repairs — The  officials  and 

active  workers  connected  with  Ihe 
James  Bay  Methediet  Church  have 
decided  to  'have  the  church  building 
thoroughly  renovated,  the  work  in- 

cluding repalra  to  the  furnace  and 
the  redecoratlon  of  the  entire  Inter- 

ior. Work  will  begin  next  Monday 
and  It  may  be  ceceeaary  to  hold  the 
Sunday  services  In  the  baaement  for 
one  Sunday,  but  when  the  work  le 
completed  there  will  be  a  reopening 
and  appropriate  aervioea  and  enter- 

tainment connected  therewith,  full 
announcement  of  whloh  will  be  made 

later. 
.  Mooh  More  Hain  ■  St.  Auguatlne, 
Florida,  one  of  the  popular  Winter 
(Morts  of  the  Southern  Sutsa,  which 
la  annually-  Bought  by  tliousands  of 
wealthy  New  Torkers  and  othera,  has 
an  annual  rainfall  of  48.4  inches.  This 
is  an  average  made  from  the  records 
taken  through  a  period  of  several 
years,  and  shows  that  in  the  matter  of 
precipitation  Victoria  haa  some  right 
to  boast  of  Its  dryneea  when  com- 

pared with  the  Florida  reaort,  the 
annual  ealnfall  here  being  only  a  little, 
over  27  inches.  The  mean  annual 
temperature  at  St.  Augustine  is  C8 

degrees.       ' 
New  Employment  Oflloe— >Mr.  J.  D. 

McNlven,  DSt^uty  Minister  of  Labor, 
returned  yesterday  from  a  short  trip 
to  Vanoonver.  where  the  Department 
of  Labor  has  arranged  for  larger 
quarters  for  the  branch  of  the  Pro- 

vincial Employment  Bureau,  now 
located  on  Dunsmuir  Street.  The 
new  quarters  will  be  on  Richards 
Street.  Mr.  McNlven  suted  there 
are  some  unemployed  tnen  drifting 
to  the  Coast  from  the  ][*rairie  aec- 
tlon,  moatly  men  who  went  from  this 
coast  for  harvesting  operations,  but 
that  as  yet  there  are  not  many  of 
the  unemployed  of  the  Prairie  sec- 

tion arriving,  thourh  Blore  will  be 
along  as  the  Winter  advances. 

Asks  for  fiabiMly— Mr.  J.  J.  War- 
ren, of  Trail,  prealdent  of  the  Con- 

soUdaUd  Xlninc  *  Bmeltlny  Ooa». 
pany.  Interviewed  Premier  Culver 
yeeterday  and  made  apslicatlon  for 
the  aubaldy  which  the  Province  gave 
for  the  conatruetion  of  fourteen 
mllea  of  the  ̂ Kettle  Valley  railroad 
from  Princeton  to  Copper  Mountain, 
a  aubsldy  which  waa  authoriaed  by 
the  Leglalature  several  yeara  ago. 
The  aubaldy  waa  at  the  rata  of  I&.009 
per  mile  and  la  now  .due,  the  road 
having  been  completed  aocording  to 
the  agreement  Shtered  Into  between 
the  Province  and  the  rallerfiy  oo-r. 
pany.  Thla  aubaldy,  the  Premier 
deaignates  aa  one  of  the  legacies  left 
by  the  late  Coneervatlva  administra- 
tion. 
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Baby 

Carriages 
Are  Reasonably 

Priced  at 

Weiler's 

Yott  can  verify  this  statement  by  inspecting  the  splendid 
stock  of  Baby  Carnages,  Sulkies,  etc.,  shown  in  our  fourth 
floor  showroom.    Here  are  a  few  notable  values; 

Ivory  Wicker  Baby  Carriage, 
in  large  roomy  style.. 

Strongly  made  and  finished 
with  rubber  tired  wood 

wheels.  Uansnally  fine vstne 

at   $40.50 
A    larger   style 

Carriage,     in 

finish,     with 
rubber  tired. 
Price-.. 

Wicker  Baby 
French  grey 

wire    wheels, 

$49.50 

English  style  Baby  Carriage, 
in  dark  blue  or  green;  black interior  uphol-  tfMA  CA 

•tery.    Price-   «>*Ve*>V 

"Whitney"  English  style  Baby 

Carriages  in  large,  roomy 

style.  Interior  fitted-  with 
green  imitation  ̂ CQ  CA 

leather.  Price..-  WilOeOU 

SnIHes-  A  big  variety  ol 
sizes,  styles  and  finiahes.  at prices  from  ^Ct  ̂ C 

fsa.50  toj:    «0./0 

  =\ 

SPECIAL 
Friday  and 
Saturday 

SALE  OF 
Carpet 

Sweepers 
The  -Wciler  Wonder"  | 
is  a  carpet  syreeper  of 

high  quality  and  pc- ceptional  value  at  this 
low  price.  It  is  light 

to  push,  strongly  made  I 
and  is  warranted  to  be 

a  most  efficient 

sweeper.  Today  aiHl 
tomorrow  we  have  100 
only  of  these  sweepers 

to  sell  at 

Baby  High  Chairs 
A  new  shipment  of  these  Chairs  is  on  our  showroom  floor  today. Many  fine  values  are  afforded  at  prices  ^Q  AJt^ 

from. 

$2 

.35 

[Vectorial 

IVpular iFunSraeft 

^ 

Qovcmment  Street,  Opposite  Pott  Office 

Yb^ 
Better 

3^ 

ALL  GROCERS  SELL  IT 

OAK  JBAV  MUNICIPALITY 

VOTERS'  U8T,  ItSl 

To  Quality  as  voters,  householders 
and  licenee  holders  must  deliver  a 

statutory  declaraUon  to  the  under- 
stsrned  beCore  Ave  o'clock  p.m.  ot  the 
laet  day  oC  October,  KSO.  The  declar- 

ation can  only  t>e  taken  by  house- 
holders who  have  paid  all  rates,  tases 

or  assessments  which  are  not  oharce- 
able  on  land,  and  which  amount  to 
not  less  than  two  dollars,  due  to  the 
municipality  for  the  current  year,  ex- 
clualve  ot  water  ratee  and  license  fees tor  doge. 

O.  W.  ROflt. 

Municipal  Clerk. 
Oak  Bay,  B.  C,  October  21.  1910. 

MARKETERIA 
A.  Chamberiam  Jewdl,  Pirop.,  737  Fort  St,  N«str  BbasluHrd  St 

Prime  Ribs  Steer  Beef,  lb.... 22c 
Rump  Roasts,  lb    .24e 
Sirloin  Steaks  or  Roasts,  lb..  .38e 
Round  Steak,  lb.  ..••«   tie 

Shoulder  Roa^t,  lb   18c 

Nabob  Tea,   lb.    •.••••*«i.«.SBe 
EmpreM  Tes,  lb.    ..,   B8e 
Jamieson'i  Tel,  lb   ....eOe 
Blue  Ribbon,  (Red  Label),  lb.  eOe 
Swift's  Silver  Leaf  Lard,  lb,...32e 

VERY  BEST^ 

WELLINGTON COAL 
Your  furnace,  range  and  grate  will  give  you  greater  satisfac- 

tion, more  heat  and  econoikiy,  if  you  use  our  COAL. 

RICHARD  HALL  &  SONS 
Distributors  Canadian  Collieries  (Dunamair),  Ltd. 

1232  Govenynent  Street  Phoae  83 

*>!-• 
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Don't  Play 
With  Fire 

THE   WEATHER 

^  iCsteftntiAtiMi  Ofnct.  vietarla.  B.  C..  at 
I  ».m..  o«t«b«r  M.  llto. 

STNoreis 
Th«  l>«r*m«t«r  contlnaaa  (»  Mm  An  the 

Caast,  aixl  (air  w«Atli«r  it  c«a*rai  nn  «ba 
Pa«tne  Slop*.  liAia  It  ralliBC  IA  AlMrta. 
and  mlMtr  «rsath*r  la  tpr«a4l»«  t«  JSaai- 

t*b«. TMtrKitATvma 
Mia. VMrena.    a.   C.    ,..,      «« 

VaatouTvr    ...... *.«..«.....,     4t 
Kattiooaa     ..^.  *...«......•..     431 
aarktnrilta    ....«      t« 
Prtaoa   MsaSft   .m. •••......«    4S 

IMwtoB.    T.    T.    14 
caisary.    Alta.    /,....«......  » 
Wlaaip*«,    Maa.    ...m........  i« 
PortUae.   Om.    .....*.«.,..•.  M 
sea  rraJMBsa,  OaL   ...i*....  St 
PtatiAtea    ...••..•.•••••.•.«  41 
O^aae    Poras    ,........^^..««  as 
#i#itoii    ..—...-.«.*•«....■•.  as 
Kaalo     ............j^.. .......     as 
Oraii— rook     ........ *....•....     %\ nronaDar 

HlfiMV*  • ••■••  *•« •»• eae*»«««e»aa •«««••#  •( 
L^W9i%  «•••  ■M*ea»**»a**«*»*««««»*«»a«^  44 

wT^aiMfiL*  **"'-*--  *****^*  *•■*•••*•••  wo      4» 
~  7  \ma%,  4t   ■ 

Mm. 

w 

41 

41 
14 

%% 
4S SS 
7« 

•• 

4t 

47 

4« 

M 

friaat  I Penslar  Throat  Dragees 
For  Coughs,  Coldaf  Hoartencas,  IrriUtios  of  the  Throat,  etc 

25  Ctnti         -^ emus  He  BOWBS 
Car.  I^swaad 

Chemist 
al 

t 

^i"*j 

POTATOES 
Atliereft,    Kamloopa  or   le««l.    Bay  yoar 

Ctatoat  eirtot   from  na.  thor  tasto  th« H.  toek  tht  kott  abS  laat  tht  loacaat 
HONG  YUEN  *  CX>. 

f  U  new  sawea  Msm  ISI 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

.Plwae  No..  1  forTaslesk 

flaturdax  Nlfht  Danee,  aa  usual. 
Alesandra  Ballroom.  Courtney  Street, 
^nrd's  flve-pleee  eroheetra. 

Huse  Bale  of  British  ImpoHed 
Woolens  at  Fyvte  Bros,  (almost  op* 
poelte  Poet  Office).    Phone  lift. 

Masaa^e,  manleurlna,  violet  ray 
and  sealp  treatmenta  Mr*.  Colllna, 
671  Oranrllle  Street.  Vaneoover,  B.  C. 

Mra.    Slmpaon'a  Openlnr      Danee, 
Liorralne  Academy,  Baturdajr    nUrht 
Hunt's  orchestra.  Oentleeaea    SOe, 

ladlea   2Ke. 
Join  Sprott-Shaw  Nlabt 

Many  eonrsea,  ̂ Mdera  metbode,  eoai- 
pleto  equlpmeac  Pfceoa  tt  tor proepeotaa.      

Blaaebe  Bpyd.  atadio  tif-tl7  Pem- berton  BoUdlnc.  Beleet  ballroom 
daaclnc  taoaht.  Houra  10:tS  a.n.  to 

S  p.m.    Phone  \%%%. 

See  our  larfe  display  of  the  eele- 
brated  Fatten  eollapaible  ao-eartaaad 
sulkies.  Prices  that  suit  alL  Jones 
Jk  Co.*  7S«  Fort  Street.  Phona  ItOS. 

Heaton's  Orehestra.  —  ]!>aaeiac, 
Wlaards.  Wttchea,  Spoolia,  at  the 

Alexandra  Club  Hallowe'en  Party. 
Adalu  11,  children,  SSe.    Toniaht. 

With  the  now  tioM  Ubie.  which 
took  effeet  on  the  co-ordinated  lines 
of  the  Canadian  Natloaal^rand 
Trank  Paelfle  Hallways  on  Sunday, 
Oetober  IS,  very  oiaeh  lapreved 
sarrtee  is  afforded  the  traveliaa  pub- 
lie  of  the  Paoifle  Coast.  Sew  trains 
have  been  plaoed  ia  operation  evef 
th«  eo-ordlaat«4  llnee,  noc  only  oa  the 
main  llnee  bat  alee  on  loeat  Uaea. 
New  and  improved  senrteo  le  betas 
inaagaratad  bMweea  Weaura  aad 

Canada,  atrtas  a  dally 
Yaaeoaver  and  all 

palnta,  throash  tnttas  beta*  operated 
besh  to  Tbronto  and  MoateoaL 
Throuah  standard  sleeplns  ears  be- 
iw»*n    vaneoorer  aad   Moplfaal   are 

After  the  flre»  vthi  regrete  ire  uselen.  11^ 
better  to  play  safe  from  the  start,  and  uis 
matches  which  will  not  smoulder  after  being  ussd. 

of  toft  white  pine, 

Isaye  no  flowinf  ends  lyiaf  about.  Wbea  bum 
out,  tbey  dissolve  Into  %  powdiry  $Mh,  aaturlag 

both  lafetgr  and  tidioeia. 
Aik  Yo«r  Groc«  for  Jhtm 

i 
this  new  serrlee.  Kew  feldeta  are 
available  to  the  public,  and  may  be 
obtained  St  our  Tleket  Offleee,  621 
Fort  Street,  or  SOO  Wharf  Street. 

STUDENTS'  LEAGUE CHOOSES  OFHCERS 
MeUkods  ITeed  Weco  Ifado  •• 

Ms  ttesa  Of  FabOo 

The  local  l>ranch  of  the  Stodenta*  Wel- fare IieaaiM  yeeterSay  b«l4  aa  aleetlea 
of  oSteers.  The  foUowlns  offlcors  were 
elseted:  Chatman,  Mr.  W.  XL  Wbltsley; 
viee-ehatrmaa,  Mr.  Oharlia  MeQaeee; 
secretary.  Miss  B.  Tuok;  traaaur«r.  Mlaa 
B.  Harris;  otiiar  wembere  or  the  eseea 
live,  Miss  H.  Mararetts  apS  MoMra.  It 
T.  Ktplias.  A  B.  Hall  aad  Hrto  Stewart; 
flnaace    eommlttee.    Miee   llarria,    Mies 

Caawhen  an«  Mr.  W.  H.  WMtalM aperte  eemnUitee.  Mesera  KlpUss^Jr^ 
Poreter  and  T.  Wooiiaen;  eenatitatlea 
eonmlttea.  Mlaa  Tuck  and  Utmmrm.  A. 
to.  Mall  and  It  T.  Klplln«!  aoclal  aad 
entertainment  committee,  Miesea  Mar- 
rratta  and  O.  Swltaar,  aad  Mr.  A.  n, 
Hall;  memberatalp  ooaaalttM^  rtltste 
Marrretta  and  8wtla«r  and  Mr.  B.  Stew- 

art; eharch  and  rnamwrtele  eemmlin^, 
Mr.  C.  A.  M«4ue«o.  Miee  M.  OaalpSsll« 
aad  Mr.  A.  K.  HalL 

NSLSON,  Oct.  SS.— RoealaiM  tJlb», 

erals  laet  nisht  in  convention  notel. ' noted  Ctty  Clark  J.  A.  llaLsod  aa 
candidate  In  the  Provlnelal  eleetlSBa. 
W.  D.  WUlaoa,  late  member,  a4« 
dreaeed  the  oonvantlon  and  aa« 
nottaaed  that  ha  wsald  be  a  saMl- 

dau  asalnet  all 

A  Sen.Li4BiJ  Asbeitos  Reef  Cosfisf Pas  Fak; 

Orastf,  TK 

Tbis  sapcrlor  roof  caattag  is  s  BAPOO  pasJi 
VK  vT   B4(B00S   iB9RKs 

Used  aires  aUar  saw  saafik  Hfaeaw  a  jiiliil isa  caaliMtk^  wW 
aoc  crack  9t  rm.    It  is  hsat  laslsiiBft  Ips  la 

risUsi;  sad  jfs  s dinabte,  cisstie.  wataryaaal  ilas  •ear  mr  mtUi m. 

\ 

I 

•i 
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House-Fumishing  Specials 
ilMny  attractK-e  bargaini  are  now  offered  in  reliable  housewares. 

^^
 

WHISK  BROOMS  REDUCED 
Regular  35c  value,  wire  bound  whisk.  Good  usefuf  size. 

Sp«cia1.  each   „_   _   25c 
     4>alvantx««l    wire. 

thre«-corn«r    ntyle.    Ilerular    40c 
value.     ̂ p«ciaJ,   each   26^ 

Ommt  Wttkovt  Wmmamn  —  Coffen 
«ls«.  In  while  with  Koid  hand 
Mid  clov<>r  laaf.  Iteipilar  3  for 
fl*c.     Mp«lal.  3  for   45^ 

••Ivaalaad  Waakbeayte — Smooth 
ruttMnc  and  vrry  atronir.  Il««r- 
ular   Sir.     Special,   each...0O^ 

-6-rup  aU».  in 

Knalliih  hn>wn  ware.  R««ular 
$1.00  value.    MpAclal,  each,  SO# 

T«ltot  TlMraa 
Kxcellent 

Quality 
a  Boito  25^ 

Mil 
TIS  Yalca  Thatf  tii 

rrt    Qolck    DaUvanr 

W«    Sail    far    C^aak    aad    Sava    Taa    Mmmtr  \'\ 

ralas   OllTa 

Special 
'-   :^ 

r Wbea    lie's    S    Taara    OM 
lilM   ta   8aM   Scat* 

>^ 

^Tonely"  Suits 
for  Boys 

Odd  suits  of  excellent  quality,  in 
sizes  29  to  33;  worth  $19  to  $23. 
Today  and  tomorrow, 

Special  at  $12.00 

BOYS'   CLOTHES   SPECIALIST 
1221   Douglas  Street 

(Next  door  to  old  store) 

leAHEliS  SCORE 
L 

Mayor  and  Aldermen  Have 
Been  Unfair  to  Business  In- 

terests, Speakers  at  Board 
of  Trade  Meeting  Declare 

m  INVESIIW 

the  year  in  bclns;  heKl  en  November 
4.  The  Muniqlpality  will  be  covered 
by  tho  life  underwriters  of  the  city 
wljo  have  volunteered  their  services 
for  tho  canvatiH. 

Mr.  Jonea  points  out  that  the  rea- 
son fwr  fewer  hoapTlal  caHes  since  the 

Former  Reeve  of  Saanich 
Points  Out  Value  of  V.O.N. 
From  Business  Standpoint 
— Drive  for  Funds. 

pstabllahtnent  of  the  Victorian  Order 
in  Sarnnlch  in  that  nurses  could  Vlait 

the  sick  In  their  homes.  "Durinu  the 
Influenza  epidemic  of  thl.s  year  there 
were  few  HHanlch  cases  in  city  hos- 

pitals owinK  tn  the  successful  efforts 

of   our   nurses,"    he   states. 

LEAVES  TO  BID  ON 
ALBERTA  BOND  ISSUE 

lieavlng    out    all,  matters    of   »entl->i        y^ 
nient,    and    lookinir    'tt    the    question      j^,^e 
from     purely    a    bualness    standpoint' 
alone,   the  Victorian   Order  of  Nurses 
in     Saanich     saves     the     Municipality 
money.      This    is    the    declaration    of 
Mr.    C.     B.    Jones,     former    reeve    of 

Haanlch,  and  ft  member  of  the  execu- 
tive qommlttee  of  the  V.  O.   N. 

>^  "Municipal  records  will  show," 
states  Mr.  Jones,  "that  the  nmount 
paid  to  the  city  by  Saanich  in  hos- 
"pltal  fees  for  resldenU^  of  the  Muni- 

cipality-admitted to  the  Jubilee  or 

Isolation  l^lospltalfl  has  I»een  (rreat- 
ly  reduced  since  the  Victorian  Order 
was  established  In  Saanich.  The  sav- 

ing in  hospital  fees  over  balances  the 
cost  of  niHlntainlng  the  V.  O.  N.  So 
that  it  behooves  the  ratepayers  of 
Saanich  to  support  with  liberal  dona- 

tions tho  work  of  the  Order  Just  aa 
It   matter  of  good  business." 

r.  J.  H.  Tailing,  of  the  British 
merican  Bond  Corporation,  will 

leave  tonight  for  Edmonton,  Alta., 
where  he  will  bid  on  the  »1. 000, 000 
Alberta  tJovernment  6  per  cent  ten- 
year-bonds  now  being  offered,  pay- 

able In  .New  York.  Mr.  Tailing  will 
be  the  representative  of  the  syndi- 

cate which  )>urcha8bd  the  last  British 
Columbia  Issue,  connistinR  of  Carstens 
«.  Rarles,  the  Seattle  National  Bank, 
the  British  American  Bond  Corpora- 

tion.,* the  Royal  Trust  Company,  and 
Gillespie,  Hart  &  Todd.  Mr.  Tailing 
will  also  vlflit  Heginu,  Winnipeg  and 
other  Prairie  cities  before   returning. 

Declaring  that  the  retail  merchants 
of  Victoria  have  been  treated  unfairly 

by  this  year's  City  Council,  members 
of  the  retail  section  of  the  Board  of 
Trade  argued  that  It  was  time  the 
businessmen  of  the  city  got  together 
and  had  a  representative  of  their 
clatis  elected  to  one  of  the  aldermanic 
benches.  The  diacussion  did  not  re- 

sult in  definite  action,  but  the  matter 

will  probably  be  again  considered  at 
the  next  meeting. 

"There  la  no  use  In  trying  to  get 
around  the  fact  that  we  have  been 
humbugged  this  year  by  Ul«  City 

Council."  said  Mr.  Howard  Stevenson. 
"It  la  all  because  we  have  had  no 
representative  in  the  Council,  and  if 
we  can  And  a  man  willing  to  stand 
for  election  I  for  one  will  work  my 
head    off    to    get    him    In. 

"With  proper  representation,"  he 
went  on,  "there  would  have  been  no 
such  cruzy  by-law  as  the  overhead 
flxturen  scheme.  Instead  of  having 
someone  In  the  Council  who  could 
act  in  our  behalf,  we  have  been 
forced  to  go  up  there  in  deputations 
and  holler  our  heads  off  only  to  be 
laughed  at  by  members  of  the  Coun- 

cil.     It  Isn't  light." Someone  suggested  that  a  full  tick- 
et of  bu.slnessmon  be  .oiubmltted  to  the 

ratepayers,  but  others  considered  that 
hM  the  strength  should  be  concen- 
iraffd  behind  one  or  pomtibly  two 
candidates. 

".Mr.  Christie  was  a  ;;ood  repre- 
sentative of  the  retail  men,  but  he 

said  that  he  would  never  act  again 

with  that  bunch,"  said  Mr.  A.  Brock- 

TTurSt:  ' "That's  what  they  all  say,"  said 
Mr.  Stevenson.  "They  don't  like  the 
company.  The  City  Council  has  made 
Victoria  the  laughing  stock  of  Can- 

ada. Back  in  Toronto  they  have 
Joked  about  the  skldmobile  and  cur- 

few by-laws.  It  is  no  longer  Just 

funny." 

ENGLISH  VISITOR 
ENJOYEDTHE  ISLAND 

wife  of    Mannfsotareir  of    polenuiB's 
Mostiiiti    Writra    lo    ItcTTkip- 

It  Aaaoctetion 

FLETCHER  BROS. Largest  Victor  Dealers 
Gov't  and  View-  Streets 

Mm.  Coleman,  wife  of  the  famous 
manufacturer  of  the  Coleman  Mus- 

tard, waa  among  the  visitors  to  Van- 
couver laland  laat  Summer,  accom- 
panied by  her  son  and  daughter. 

She  has*"  m'rltten  to  Mr.  Thompson, 
secretary  of  the  Victoria  and  Van- 

couver Island  Development  Aaso- 
ciatlon,  expressing  her  thanks  for  ̂  

the  help  given  by  this  organisation 
In  mapping  out  an  Island  itinerary 
for  her  when  she  was  here,  her  trip 
Including  Sproat  I.jike,  Albemi, 
Cameron  ICiver.  and  other  points 

which  made  charming  stepping-off 

places  In  the  two  weeks'  tour. 
"We  are  home  again  after  our 

enjoyable  two  months'  trip  m  Can- 
ada, and  must  thank  you  for  your 

help  In  making  our  stay  in  Vancou- 
ver Island  so  agreeable,  and  also  for 

putting  us  in  touch  with  Mr.    . 
who  arranged  oiir  Itinerary.  We  saw 
a  great  deal  and  moat  thoroughly 
enjoyed  our  trip.  Our  on*  regret 
was  that  we  had  not  time  for  a  more 

extended    trip    of    the    Island." Mrs.  Coleman  mentions  that  the 

fish  "were  not  kind."  They  saw 
salmon  and  trout,  but  with  the  ex- 

ception of  two  Tyee  aalmon  averag- 
ing over  forty  pounds  nplece,  caught 

by  her  son,  they  had  no  success.  Be- 
fore they  left  the  Island  they  ex- 

pressed their  Intention  of  reluming. 
at  some  future  time. 

^■■■•■■■■■■aa«.Bs«stiiiiiaaiiat« 
kO<4>>>.*i*s*ssiasiisittiiiaattati 

^^  \       1  ^—^JV*  fc  ■  •  •  • 
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STORE  WILL  OPEN 
NEXTAUGUSI 

Hudson's  Bay  Company  Sets 
Date  to  Re-Entei  Business 
iiTVicto ria — Employees  Will 
Be  Engaged  Locally. 

Mr.  Thomas  Cooper  at  St. 

Joseph's  Hospital  in  Serious 
Condition  —  Run  Down  by 
Machine 

silk   Trade   Drpnwscd 

TOKIO,  Qct.    28.  — The    Yokohama 
silk    exchange    was    closed    yesterday, 
when   prices  dropped   below  the  mini- 

mum   flxed    by    the    buying  syndicate. 

j  Tlv»    officials   arc ,       .,  In    consultation   with 
A    4rlvp    for   the   collection   of  suffl-     the   Government    regarding    the   sltuo- 

cient   fundH   to   carry   on   the   work   of 
the  Order  in  Snanlch  yutH  the  end  of 

tion.      The    general    depression    in   the 
silk    Industry    is    continuing.      • 

rr r J.  N.  Harvey,  Ltd.,  614  Yates  Street 
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Do  .You  Wear 

Combination 
Underwear? 
Most  Men  Say  There  Is 

Twice  the  Comfort 
in  Combinations 

BETTER  TRY  THEM 

SUmlteld's  Union  Suits,  cla.stic  rib.  natural        il^'l  A   Cf  A color.    Per  suit.  f4.50,  ̂ .00  to   tplUoDU 

Tumbulls*  Union  Suits,  pure  wool.                '    (^  "f  Q  A  A ,     good  weight   ^\^£iM\j 

Elastic  Rib  Cotton  Suits.  ^O   ETA 
medium  weight,  suit   $O*0vr 

Men's Shirts 
With  a  Correct 

Sleeve-Length  for 
Every  Man 

Just  remember  that  our 
Shirts  come  with  different 
length  sleeves,  which  en- 

ables us  to  fit  you 
whether  you  have  a  short 
or  long  arm. 

Plenty    of  new   patterns 
Arrow  and  Tooke  brands 

$2.50.o$5.00 
Soft  Warm  Pajamas 

Made  in  flannelettes,  neat  patterns,  nicely  (*PJ   AA 
made.     Extra  values.  f3.25,  ̂ 8.75  to   fPO»UU 

1  No  Harvey,  Ltdo 
614-616  Yates  §t. 

125-127  Hastingi-^t.  W. 
Vancouver 

Look  for  the  Bif  Red  Arrow 

Jn  a  motor  colllalon  at  the  corner  of 
.Niagara  «nd  Owwego  Streets  yeiiterday 
afternoon  at  2S.'.5  ocloek.  Mr.  Thomas 
fooper,  of  the  flrnri  of  JiesBrs.  BrovA  * 
Coop.»r,  was  badly  injured,  and  in  now 

lylnic  at  8t.  Jonwph's  Hospital  In  a  con- 
dition which,  while  not  deemed  to  he 

critical.  In  ntill  Merioun.  He  was  thpom-n 
violently  from  his  motor  and  nuntained 
Hpversl  frarttiretl  rlbn.  a  fractured  nose, 
and   Bevere   nralp   woun/ln. 

Mt'.  Cooper  wa«  driving  a  motor  deliv- 
ery rig:  south  on  Owwego  Hlreet,  and 

wan  almoflt  acrona  the  intprnectlon  at 
.NIaKnra  Htreet  when  the  motor  car  driven 
by  Mr.  Peter  Campbell,  of  the  Ueturned 
Holrtlorx'  Auto  Htand.  oraahed  Into  the 
rear  of  Uie  formera  car.  Campbell  wan 
drlvloK  went  on  Niagara  Street  at  the 
time. 

Mr.  Cooper  wag  randered  unconscloua 
by  thp  foin-  oi  .....  laij  to  th^  pavement. 
A  hurry  up.  i-all  wax  aent  Into  pollen 
headquarters  and  Constable  Andrew 
Wood  responded  in  the  patrol,  in 
which  tho  Injured  man  w.ia  runhed  to 

St.  Joseph'.s  Hospital,  where  he  wa^ 
attended  by  I>r.  Hechtvl.  His  face 
and  aciilp  were  cut  by  flying  glass 
from  the  shattered  windshield  of  his 
motor.  Hla  delivery  rig  was  badly 
damaged   by  the  colliaion. 

RETAimir 
DELAYRJRCHASES 

"Playing  Safe"    by    Marking 
.   Time   Until   Manufacturers Start  Decline  in  Quotations 

*  —Hold  Up  Spring  Orders  ' 

The  Victoria  store  of  the  Hudson's 
Bay  Company  will  be  open  for  busl- 
nesM  next  August,  according  to  I  a 
statement  made  by  Mr.  H.  E.  Bur- 
bidge,     Stores     Commissioner.  Mr. 
Krank  (iloima  has  Just  returned  from 

a  visit  to  Vancouver,  where,  as  a  rep- 
resentative of  the  l«>cal  branch  of  the 

Department  of  Soldiers*  Civil  Re- 
establlahment,  he  interviewed  Mr. 

Burbidge  on  the  subject  of  the  en- 
gagement of  local  labor  In  connection 

with   the   store   in    this   city. 
Mr.  Burbidge  say.s  that  it  is  the 

Hudson's  Bay  Company's  policy  to 
engage  loqal  people  wherever  Us 
stores  are  established.  Some  hundreds 
of  employees  will  be  wanted  In  the 
store  here,  ami  the  commissioner  as- 

sured Mr.  (iiolma  that  returned  sol- 
diers and  their  dependents  will,  when- 
ever possible,  be  given  the  prefer- ence. 

Those  returned  soldiers  and  their 

dependents  who,  on  the  basis  of  their 
experience,  are  anxious  to  secure  em- 

ployment when  the  local  store  Is 
opened,  are  asked  to  register  their 
names  with  Mr.  tliolma  at  the  offices 
of  the  8.C.R.  Jn  the  course  of  time 
this  list  will  be  submitted  to  Mr.  Bur- 

bidge at  his  request.  it  should  be 
clearly  understood  that  it  will  be 
Hcveral  months  before  actual  employ- 

ment in  the  store  will  be  available, 
b#t  it  Is  thought  desirable,  following 
the  i)rom!se  given  by  Mr.  Burbidge. 
that  a  Hat  ahould  be  complied  at  aa 
early  a  date  as  possible. 

.•■•>'. 

»  .! 

<i Tmin  Heaven 
When  I'm  In  My  Mother's  Arms" 
pTERE  is  a  very  beautiful  new  heart  song,  most  symfMth- 
*  *  eticaliy  rendered  by  the  noted  tenor  &wia  Jaraea,  in 
in  his  very  best  style. 

"I'll  Ba  With  You  In  Apple  Bloaaom  TIma"  on  the 
reverse  side,  is  aiMther  very  fine  salecffoo  by  the  same  artist. 

"His  Master's  Voice  '  Re«i>rd  21620S 

"His  Master's  Voice"  Records 
For«/  S0U<:tioiu 

I ■ »• . « 

■  ■•■> 
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■  I  •■■■■■ >•  ■•••■ I'    liSIIS 

TlredofMe 

Dewa  the  Trail  t*  ■onse 

■„  CharltsHart> 

CharlM  Hart-nUett  aM»l 

I'll  Take  YMiHoase  A«U«.  KathUan        HuibM  MacfcJin)"*'*' Seathsm  Medley  Shannon  Feari,.^,,. 

Tha  ConSel4  Utdlaw  PccrtM  OnanM/'***** 

AVALON— Fox  T^t     Raderman's  Novelty  Orch.l 
Htawatha's  Melody  of  Lo**— Waltm  (Intro.  "TWrd  >3M]M 

of  Me")  Kadcrmaa'*  Novelty  Orchntraj 
Rpld  Me— Foi  Trot  Yerkc*  Blue  Wrd  Orche«r«\,,4,-a 

FraSS  1  ags     Vox  Trot  Vcrkca  !«iopImmm  Sextatte/"**^ Yob  T«a  'Bm— Fox  Trot  (Intro:  "Smlli  Dear")  ) 

«^^  ..    «.  .  Hany  Thoma.  Trio  JttIM 
TriMU— Walts  (InUo:  "HoacrsiooD")    Marry  Tkoeaat  Trloj 

AH  as  l»-lach.  dwtMs  slds4    fWcs  stfU  raaates  at  f  l.M— Wl  PAT  TBI  TAX. 

Call  in  and  hear  them  at 

Any  "His  Master's  Voice"  dealer 
who  will  gladly  play  any  selection  you  wish  to  hear,    ̂ o*" 

liSBBII* 
■•■■•••* ■■■■■■■■ 

!■■■■■■■ 

■•■■■•■a 

'naBB^aa 

•••■BBBB 

•■•■B«BB 
IBaaBBBB ■■■Sa^BB laaaaaBa 

Btrllmm  Grmm-»-t 

1*0 

Cm..  Ltm%U*4 

   •■sBBBaBiBaiisaaasstsaaBsssasasBBSBSBssBa* 

ZSSSSSS!!i!SSSSSSSS::s:::r'':z*"""*""""*'****'*"***'"*""""""*""i*"SBBBSBSBs 
•■■■■■■■  ••"■■■""■;";?";!;""""»»BBB»aaBBaBBaBa««BaBaaBBiBBaBaaBBBt8SBBB8aB8BBB ■  aaaB«BBaaaaiBsaeaBaaaaBasfBBiaaiBSBBi8BaBBaaBBiBaiBBaaBaBBa 

aBBSBBsagaaamnaiaiaaain   ■•aaaiaBaasBsSsiSiisBaBsaBaB 

HEINTZMAN  &  CO. 
GIDEON  HICKS,  Mgr. 

0pp.  Post  OIBca,  Victoria. 
PhoM  1241 

DAVID  SPENCER,  Ltd. 
MUSIC  DEPT. 

C.  W.  HMtoB,  Mgr.       Coraor  Broad  and  Vlaw  Su. 

WITH  MR.  mm 

THE  NEW  COLUMBU  HAND  POWER  STUMP  PULLER 
Yhp  moBl  efrirlent  an<l  eroaamlral  llan<t  I'owrr  Stump  fuller   nn  th,-   market       C.m. in  and   let   ua  ihtur   you   aame.  or  write  for    jlluiirated    raialoaue    and    i>rice    ll»t 

TbB   ParnierB'   Suppiv   Hsnaa •ia-«lt   pBMleni  i%*». 

GEO.  T.  MICHELL 
A«*at    Maasey-Harris    Cs. 

PhaiM    IStt 

— a 

In  anticipation  of  a  drop  In  pi:ces, 
Victoria  merchants  will  not  stock 
themselves  heavily  .with  goods  for 
sale  In  the  Spring,  Judging  from  the 
sentiment  expressed  by  members  of 
the  retail  section  of  the  Board  of 
Trade    last    night. 

"Speaking  for  my  own  Arm,  wa 
are  going  to  let  the  manufacturers 
sweat  :i  while,"  aaid  Mr.  H.  I.  Mai- 
lek.  "The  retaljers  have  been  bear- 

ing more  tha"n  their  share  of  the 
load  for  n  long  time,  and  It  is  tlipe 
that  the  manufacturers  had  their 

turn." 

Mr.  Maliek  aald  he  did  not,  expect 

R  slump  In  the  market.  Prices  would 
be  reduced  only  gradually,  he  be- 
lieved. 

"But  the  manufacturers  are  coming 

to  their  sfnses."  he  went  on.  "They 
are  beginning  to  rtwlixe  that  the  lux- 

ury- tux  and  othe^  conditions  demand 
a  cut  in  qubtatinns.  and  prices  have 

simply   got   to   come    down." 
"But  don't  the  manufacturers  say 

that  pricea  ore  itot  4ue  for  a  drop 

Just    now."   someone   aaked. 
"That's  what  they  all  aaaure  mo," 

said  Chairman  H.  R  Price.  "Ther 

say,  there  Isn't  going  to  be  any  radi- 
cal cut  In  prices,  but  we  have  sent 

all  travellers  t>ack  without  orders 
and  that  aeems  to  be  ttie  rtckt  m^tivt 

to    pUy." 

The  section  received  and  flied  a 
letter  from  the  Sidney  Board  of 

Trade,  complaining  Bgainat  "news- 

paper propaganda."  whieh  givea  tlhs 
>mpreflaU>n  that  pricea  are  due  for  a 
derllne. 

MANITOBA  SENTIMENT 

ON  UQUOR  QUESTION 
TORONTO,  Oct  28.— "If  Manitoba 

had  voted  on  the  .<ianie  quesitionH  as 
British  Columbia  in  rog^ard  to  the 

liquor  trade,"  paid  Hon.  "Bob"  Ro- 
gers, who  is  in  Toronto  today,  "It 

probably  would  have  made  the  .same 

deciaion    .is    Brltlah    Columbia." 
"Of  this  year'B  crop,  the  farmer? 

have  shipped  forty  miUlun  bushela  to 
lake  ports,  of  which  3i»,000.000  buFh- 
ela  have  been  »iild.  and  for  it  the 
return  to  the  farmer  w.js  greater 

than  he  ever  received  before,"  was 
Mr.  Roger's  comment  oa  the  agricul- 

tural  situation   in   the   West. 

The  price' of  the  finest  tints  of 
coral.t  ranges  from  $600  an  ounce  up- 

wards. 

Prime  Minister  to  Hear  Dele- 

gates of  G.W.V.A.  on  Satur- 
day Regarding  Problems  ot Returned  Men 

He    Ce   Lie 

THBSB  initials  are  ̂ graved on  avairybody's  podcetbook 
and  on  aboot  everything  elae  we 
own  nowadays. 

But  not  on  the  Ing eraoU  Maple 
Leaf  watch.  For  the  Maple  Leaf 
ia  buaily  enfagedin  cutting  down 
the  High  Ooat  of  Living. 

PlgnrW  it  yourself. 

A  Maple  Leaf  co«u$3.25— laata 
five  to  tan  years.  Well  lean  badc- 
warda  and  say  five. 

Fhre  years  of  dependable  tinle- 
keeping  aervioe  for  $3.2S — 260 
weeka  at  a  caat  and  a  <|iiartar  a 

.^rrangenjcnts  have  been  made  by 
the  Victoria  unit  of  the  Oreat  War 

VeteiauB'  AHHoclatlon  for  an  audi- 
ence with  the  Hon.  Arthur  Meighen, 

Prime  Minister  of  Canada,  following 
his  arriv.il  In  the  city  on  Saturday 

afternoon. 
A  wire  waa  aent  to  the  Premier 

some  days  ago,  resulting  In  the  re- 
ceipt of  an  answer  yesterday  to  the 

effect  that  all  interviews  were  In  the 
lianda  of  a  committee  and  asking  the 
veterans  to  aee  Senator  Barnard  In 

that  connection.  This  waa  imme- 
diately done,  with  the  result  that  nn  I 

Interview  has  been  arranged  by 
Senator  Barnard  on  behalf  f>f  the 

fi.W.V.A.  for  Saturday  afternoon  be- 
tween   the   hourn   of  6:80   and    •   |i.ra. 

Matterfi  to  be  discussed  Include  the 
various  grave  problems  facing  the 

city,  particularly  the  growing  un- 
employment situation  as  It  affects 

returned  men.  It  la  probable,  loo, 

that  tho  incre-islng  nu^mbers  of  dis- 
abled veterans  finding  their  wsy  to 

thl.s  Province  will  be  one  of  the 
questiona  In  the  solution  of  whieh 
the  Prime  .Vlinister  will  ba  asked  to 

help.  ' 
The  fl.W.V.A.  delegates  to"  wait upon  I'remier  Meighen  are  Presi- 

dent Stone  and  Comradea  WInsby, 
Clearlhue,    Axon    and    Hart. 

Hundreds 
of  Boys  and 
Young  Men 
arc  enjoyingr  the  varied  priv- 

ileges of  membership  in   the 

Y.  M.  C.  A. 
these  days. 

,Xow    is    the    time    for    young 
fellows  to  join   and   get   into 

the  clubs,  classes,  games  and 

leagues. 

v-- 

OBITUARY  NOTICES 

T«  Mid*  Rnrllah 

MnfTiM  aid 
Cranpets 

s^ 

} 
THE  TEA  KEHLE 

BuyfifiQD 

Coal  and 
You  Reduce 

Expenses 
r,ood  cnal  co.sts  no  more 
than  inferior  varieties,  but 

it  lasts  much  longer  in 
your  range  or  furnace,  and 
gives  far  'more  heat. 
Order  your  next  ton  of 
coal  from  ua  and  see  how 

much   longer  it  laaut 

Jo  E.  Painter 

&  Sons 

-^^ 

1^ 

617  Cormorant  Street 

^ Mlaa   M. 

TlBw  rteeala 

LONDON.  Oct.  ;J.— air  Arthtf 
Brown.  Vfe.Vlew  across  th«  Atloatle 
Oee«n  with  the  late  Sir  Joha  Alcock. 
left  for  Canada  yesterday. 

Why.  $3.25  ia  oftao  laaa  than 
the  mnnumi  upkeep  of  aa  aqpan- 
atve  watch,  kaa  than  intacaai  on 
a  high-prioed  waftch  invcatflMnt. 

And  if  yon'ra  doing  ro«gh 
work,  or  "rm^faing  k\  the  Maple Loaf  lathewvtchllMt 
you   ̂ andfceepai YettheMapto] 

prgaenuble  ttma  piaca.     It  itrnt 
rough  aaoept  an  K  CLk 

l*k«ae  1— IT 

at  y«fr 

\riIJ*ON— The  funeral  of  the  late 
Mrs.  Margaret  Wilson,  the  wife  of  Mr. 
Ooorge  Wiliion,  who  passed  away  at 
her  home,  72«  Discovery  Street.  last 
Wednenday.  will  take  place  this  after- 

noon at  2:30  o'clock  from  the  Panda 
Funeral  Chapel.  Tl»e  Rev.  .1.  L.  Batty 
will  officiate.  Deceaeed  was  born  in 
Scotland  &4  years  ago,  and  had  re- 
Bided  in  this  city  for  the  pyat  ten 
reara.  She  Is  survived  by  her  hus- 

band, two  aons,  I>avld.  of  Alberta,  and 
Thomaa  at  borne:  five  daughters,  Mrs. 
Jonea.  of  Alberta;  Mrs.  Vaughan, 

city,  and  Nellie.  Aggie  and  Queen le 

at  home.  There  ahM  aarvi^'W  five 
praBdchlldren.  Interment  will  bo 
made  at  Roag  Bay  Cemetery. 

Cranleigh  House  Sdiool FORiors 

A   (•»   vaeaaciM  tar.dar   kars  a«d 

_    „  fcoardate. 

C.    V.    MICTON,     •«•     ro«l    Bar    llaad ru«m»  4«e« 

IN  THE  COURTS 

$3J»I»$14J0 

BBDt>ARl> — The  funeral  of  the 

late  Jooeph  Bpddard.  who  paaaed 
away  on  October  t*  at  the  Royal 
JuMlee  Hoopltal.  took  place  yesterday 

afternoon  at  I  o'clock,  from  the 
Hands  Pur>eral  Chapel.  !%•  Rev.  K. 
A.  P.  Chadwiek  officiated  and  many 
frienda  attende^d  the  service.  The 

hymns  song  were  "All  People  That  On 
Earth  Do  Dwell"  mhd  '.'Abide  With 
Me."  Interment  waa  made  at  Roas 

Bajr  CeOMtery. 

M>OUNT  VKR.VON.  W«*h..  Oct, 
3t.— L.  E.  Morris,  a  tractor  aaleanaaa 
of  Belllngbam.  was  burned  to  death 

here  at  aboat  I  o'clock  tbia  mornlnc 
whoa  Om  Oaieraian  iMlMtaa.  a  tare- 
•lurjr  ati'Qctore.  waa  gutted  bjr  Ir*,^ 

nupmar  Court 
In  the  Supreme  Court  j-esterday. 

Mr.  Justice  Morrison  granted  a  decree 

abeolute  In  the  undefended  divorce 

suit  of  Meighen  vs.  Meighen.  the  wife 

being  the  petitioner.  Mr  J.  A.  Alk- 
man  appeared  for  the  petitioner. t'osmly  Coert  f 

In  the  County  Court  yesterday  Hia 
Honor  Judge  I.rfimpman  dlemlae*d  the 
charge  against  Charles  r}reenw<M>d  of 
stealing  an  Kvinrude  marine  engine 
from  a  Bummer  hovoe  in  a  garden  of 
Iteach  Drive.  Oak  Bay.  The  learned 

Judge  aald  that  the  only  evidence  con- 
nectina.  the  accused  with  the  theft 
of  the  engine  waa  that  of  a  boy.  who 
maig  hare  been  fui  accomplice  If  hla 
story  were  to  be  aceepted.  As  thia 
evidence  waa  aot  corroborated  by 

that  ttt  an  lD4ap«ndent  vitncas.  Hie 
Honor  oould  not  regard  It  aa  aoA- 
cient  to  warrant  the  aec— ed  betaa 

put  upon  1^  defence,  lie  wonid  do- 
rlare  the  defaeaaAt  not  guilty  and 
would  diamlaa  the  charge.  Mr.  |{.  C, 

Ltowe  appeared  for  the  defence.  Mr. 
J.  a.  Kranden  praaeevtad  for  the 

Crewa. 

VICTORIA 
BAGGAGE 

CO. 
H.M.  Mail  Contractor* 
C.P.R.  Cartage  Agents 

Furniture  a 
Specialty 

Moved,  Crated,  Stored 
and  Shipped 

Let  us  do  your  work  and save  you  worry 
Motor  Baggage 

Trucks  Defirsry 

Phone  2505  SOeFortSi 

Orleatal  t 
Niah  Apa*  IS 

la  feuBd  aalr  «( 

WASHINOTON,  fJ«.  J.— An  earth- 

qua  kf  of  moderate  intenatty  was  re- 
corded today  at  Oeorgetown  tJnIvera- 

ity  eciamographiral  oheervatory.  t»e- 
ginning  at  1:0]  a.m.  and  laating  until 
t:4e  a.m.  The  centre  of  the  disturb- 
aaee  was  oetlnMCad  a«  4JM*  milea from  Waehlagtott. 

MoliMtsRcrt 
After  Cvticara  I 

i.:  ji.^-, 
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TraveUers'  Samples Raincoats 
Sixes  32  to  40.    See  Yates  Street  Window 

Special,  $29.65 

J.  H.'  (Mickey)  Richardson,  Ltd. '-    Comer  of  Ooremment  and  Yates  Streets 
Open  8«tarda7  Bvcniacs  Till  t  o'Cleck 

It  Pays  to  Deal  at  IveFs 
CbAM'f   Uver   Pilb    ....»«. 2Sc 
ChiM'i  N«rve  Pills    50e 
N«rv«M««    Tablets      SOe 
Perr<MOD«  Tablets  ........  .SOc 
Gin  Pltls  .     80e 

WlUUn'i  Pink  pgU  «^   50c 
Picrcc'a  Aa«r1c  «....*..,. SOc 

usttdne   ao«,  SO*  wi  si.ao 
BftNDO  Seltzer  2Sc.  SOe  mU  $IJ0Q 

Prcci's  Lysol  SSc.  SSc  aiiA  S1.0S 
Catora  Tahlett,  lOO  for  ...SSc 
A.B.S.  ft  C  Tablets.  lOOfor.  .38c 
Pheno    Acthre   Tablets,    100   for 
  78o 

Blaui  nilt  (iMt),  too  for  .  .50o 

IVEL'S  PHARMACY 
Cor.  View  and  Douglaa 

/^
' 

=^ 

ITS  NOT  TOO  LATE! 
This  Splendid,   Fully  Guaranteed  64b. 

^Electrtc4roii 
$2.00 DOWN 

BALANCE 

$1.00 A  MONTH 

ON  YOUR 
REGULAR 
LIGHTING 
ACCOUNT 

PRICE  $B 

Take  Advantage  of  This  Offer  Today 
(It  Is  Extended  for  a  Limited  Time  Only) 

This  Is  a  Strictly  High-Grade  Iron,  Complete  With  Cord, 
.    Plug  and  Rest — Guaranteed  for  One  Year 

Sales  Department 

^ 
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f    ^ 
The  Marriage  of  Anne 

^ 
(By  May  Christie) J 

XLV. — A  VOICE  ON  THE  PHONK 
▲  SrcAt  cttr  at  Biclit  can  be  a 

4nmrj  plae*. 
I  mt  ta  mr  atitli-floer  t>«droom, 

«b4  r*fl*et«4  en  that  tact. 
If  ODly  thara  waa  aomeoaa  I  could 

so  to! 

Neil  flasiMlara?     What  of  him? 

Be  had  gtr«n  me  hia  addreai.  The 
Baehelore*  Clnb.  He  had  paxtlcularly 
aaked  me  to  lei  htm  know  If  I  were  in 
anr  dJaenJtjr.  I  could  call  hlra  up  on 
the  telephone. 

But  pride  forbade. 
Baaldea— did  1  not  owe  him  one 

thousand  dollara — with  little  hope  of 

paylnc  it?" 
No,  I  mustn't  turn  acain  to  Saun- dera.     That  would  aerer  do: 

He  misht  communicate  with  aunt. 
He  would  dlacover  my  whereaboutn. 
I  would  be  further  humiliated,  if 
ttiat  were  V>o>eible.  .  .  . 

Julie? 
Nothing:  in  the  world  would  make 

me  so  to  Julie.  A  falee  friend  ahe'd been.  Haht  through. 
And  then  I  recollected  that  Julie 

had  a  anuill  flat  of  her  own,  some- 
where in  this  very  neighborhood. 

Neither  aunt  nor  I  had  visited  her 

bera.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  I  don't 
think  the  smart  frenchwoman  even 
occupied  her  flat  for  Ions.  She  was 
too  fond  of  hanKinv  on  to  rich  friends. 
And  her  amusing  qualities  save  her 
the  entree  into  many  delightful  homes, 
which  entree  perhaps  a  stricter  in- 

quiry into  Julie's  history  might  have forbidden. 
Just  for  a  second.  I  felt  that  it 

would  pass  the  time  if  I  could  so  ̂ nd 
look   Julie  up!  I 

"Anno,  Where's  your  pride,  you 
idiot!"  I  stared  at  my  reflection  in 
the  mirror,  angrily. 
But  loneUnesa  was  on  me.  I  could 

■ot  stand  thla  aolitary  atate  another 

■Uonte.   ■   

United  Co-operative  Ass'n,  Ltde 
SPECIAL 

«48  Fort  Street. 
Vleterta.  B.  C. 

Oct.  19.  l»J«. 

MEETING 

NOTIOB  IB  HBRKBY  OTVKN  that  a  aPECIAL.  MBBTINO  of  Share 
holders  will  1>e  held  tn  the  O.  W.  V.  A.  Rooms,  701  Fort  Streat.  Victoria. 
B.  C.  FRIDAY,  the  a»th  October.  1»20.  at  8  o'clock  p.m. 

As  the  full  statutory  notice  for  a  Bpeoiai  Oenarat  MaatlBg  has  not 
been  aivea.  the  proceedinsa  will  neceanarlly  be  Informal,  but  the  directors 
desire  to  «ieet  the  shareholders  as  ehrly  a«  poarLble. 

Hh«r<ihold«rs  nvunt  produce  their  pass  books  or  share  certUleates  to 
eatltJ*  them  to  adwlaslon. 

BURINBB8:  To  consider  the  Balance  eheet  and  n-oflt  and  I^oaa  Ae- 
oount  as  at  SOth  eepte«it>«r,  1920. 

By  Order  of  |the  Board. 
(81gned)  JOHN  SMITH. Beeretanr  (pre  ten.). 

Klnc — Ootty 

n«  marriase  waa  solemnised  yes- 
terday mornlns  by  Rev.  Dr.  W.  Leslie 

Clay,  at  St.  Andrew's  Presbyterian 
Church,  between  Edfrard  Hammond 

Kins;  eldest  son  of  Mrs.  King  and  the 
late  Elliott  Hammond  King,  and 
Clam  Henrietta  Mary  Lrf>ve.  only 
daughter  of  H.  8.  Crotty,  Cralgdarroch 
Road.  Mr.  and  Mm.  King  left  imme- 

diately for  a  motor  trip  up  the  Island 
and  on  their  return  to  Victoria  will 
reside  at  SIS  Harbinger  Avenue. 

Join  Bprott-Bhaw  Night  School. — 
Many  courses,  modem  methods,  com- 

plete equipment,  Phone  2S  for  proe- 
pectus.    

•V, 

Hallowe'en Come    today    and    eetcct    the 
thinffi    youll     need     for     that 
HalHmc'cn  party.    Our  stock  it coflBplets. 

^ 

YARROWS'  SOCIAL 
^  WAS  GREATLY  ENJOYED 
Athletlo  Aaeoctetlon  Held  Plrat  Enter> 

taUuneat  of  Season  In  K.  of  P. 
Hail   IsMt   Night 

Yarrows.  Limited.  Amateur  Ath- 
letic Assooiationf  held  flhe  first  of 

their  aeries  ot  entertainment*  this 
season  In  the  K.  of  P.  Hall  last  night, 
which  turned  out  very  successfully. 
Mr.  N.  A.  Tarrow.  president  of  the 
association,  acted  a«  chairman,  and 
briefly  outlined  the  frowth  and  anc- 
oess  of  this  young  and  energetic  as- sociation. 

The  concert  waa  well  arranged, 
and  thoae  takinir  part  wem:  Mies 
Barfoot,  Miss  M.  laard,  Mrs.  B.  F. 
Gould,  Mr.  I*  Conyers.  Mr.  H. 
Hutchison,  Mr.  A.  Adams.  Mr.  G. 
Guy.  No  doubt  these  capable  and 
distinguished  artists  were  enjoyed  by 
everyone,  and  the  thunderous  ap- 
plause  gave  ample  evidenoe  of  their 
appreciaflon. 

On  the  conolttsion  of  th«  oonee.t. 
the  floor  was  cleared  for  danoing. 
and  the  strains  of  Perry'a  orchestra 
brought  both  young  and  old  to  the 

modem  pastime  of  "trlppiag  the 

light   fantastic" 
The  refreshmeaU,  which  wem  pro- 

vided by  the  ladlee  of  the  assoeta- 
tion.  could  not  have  been  Imprnved 
upon,  and  satisfaction  was  expreaeed 
by  everyone,  as  to  the  quaatlty  and 

qtwllty. 
The  dance  broke  up  in  the  wee 

houra,  and  the  eeneml  opinion  of 
everybody  ^aa  that  they  had  had  a 
▼ery  enjoyaUio  tine,  and  no  doabt 
will  be  looking  forward  to  the  nest 
Boeial  evenlne. 

Mr.  W.  Speneer  aetad  aa  aaatar 
of  oaremoates,  and  Mr.  O.  FalUaar. 
wtta  kla  oomiateiea,  tewnna  grant 
oradlt  for  tbd  way  in  whteh  ha  ao 
aWr  aanaee4  tha  dntles  of 
venor. 

Ladled  Butt  Xjoosth  Bale — Imported 
British  Woolans  now  being  sacrlfle^d 
at  Pnrie  Bnsk  (aiMaei  oppeaUa  I^a■t 

8o  I  descended  to  the  louue  below. 

It  was   about   nine   o'clock. 
One  or  two  couples  sat  altout  the 

place.  The  lounge  was  rather  badly 

lit. I  noticed  three  women  in  a  corner. 
One  of  them  had  a  chic  air.  They 
were  talking  ceilfldentially,  their 

heade  cloee  together.  I  ootUdn't  see them   properly. 
Then  the  woman  with  the  chic  air 

turned. 

And  it  was  Julie! 
I  oaught  my  breath.  Julie — at  this erlslsl 
What  waa  she  doing  in  this  cheap 

hotel? 
"My  little  Anne!"  She  had  caught 

sight  of  me.  and  was  on  her  feet  in  a 
twinkling.  "Anne — all  alone!  What 

does  it  mean?" I  smiled  bravely  at  her.  Julie  would 
see  me  with  my  colors  flying. 

"I'm  in  town  for  a  day  or  two." 
Bhe  flung  out  her  hands  with  a 

small,  expressive  gesture. 

"But  never  In  a  place  like  this! 
The  Riti,  or  the  Savoy,  or  the  Wal- 

dorf, maybe!     But  not  here!" 
Her  tone  wea  so  full  of  real  con- 

sternation that  it  almost  touched  me 
for  a  moment. 

Also,  Julio's  presence  brought  back 
■my  luxurious  past  very  strongly — 
that  "past"  that  wis  removed  from 
me  by  one  single  day! 

"Little  Anne!  All  alone!  And  so 
trlste!"  Her  voice  had  compassion 

in  it. But  I  hardened  toward  her.  it  was 

policy  to  harden. 
"Your   good   aunt?     How    is   ah*,;?" 
"QuHe  well,  thanka."  I  was  Rolng 

to  turn  away,  when  Julie  caught  me 

by  the  elbow. 
"Wait  a  moment,  cherie.  I  tell  my 

friends  that  I  must  leave  them.  For 

you  and  I  must  have  a  little  talk." 
She  darted  over  to  the  two  women 

In  the  corner,  whlapered  something, 
waved  her  hands,  and  was  back  with 
me  once  more. 

"Tou  have  your  hat  on.  That  is 
good.  Tou  must  come  with  me  to 
my  little  flat  Just  round  the  corner. 
There  wo  will  have  coffee,  and  a  nice 

comfortable  chat.  No — I  refuse  to 
let  you  go."  She  caught  me  play- 

fully by  the  arm. 
There  was  nothing  for  it  but  to 

comply.  Indeed,  In  my  lonely  condi- 
tion. I  would  have  welcomed  the  so- 

ciety of  anyone.  And,  after  all.  Julie's 
only  sin  had  been  flirtation  with  my 
Freddie.  He  waa  mine  no  longer.  X 
deetested  him.  I  told  myself. 

Then  why  hold  an  old  grudge 
against  this  volatile  young  woman? 

"All  right,  I'll  come." Five  minutes  later  we  were  enter- 

Ing  her  flat.  It  wasn't  In  a  very 
savory  neighborhood,  I  must  admit. 

And  we  had  to  climb  endless  stairs 
before  we  reached  It.  The  building 

owned  no  elevator. 
But,  inside,  the  place  was  very  coey. 

Julie  had  taste. 

eADEQF 
TENDER  GOMS 

UhhttltliT  aoO  kflltthe  bntof  whett. 
Unhealthy  luma  Idd^tlie  best  of  teeth. 
To  kaep  toe  teeth  aound  keep  the  (tana 
weU.  Watdi  for  tender  andUeeding 
gums.  This  is  a  symptom  of  Pyorrhea, 
which  sfBicts  four  out  of  five  people OTW  fctty. 

Pfonhea  menaces  the  body  as  weO as  the  teeth.  Not  only  do  the  pani 
recede  and  csum  the  teeth  to  decay, 
iooeen  and  f^l  out.  but  the  infcctiiM| 

Pyorrhea  fmn  lowier  the  body's  Titaf tty  and  cause  Biany  serkms  ills. 
To  atoid  Pyorrhea.  Tidt  your  dentist 

frequsotiy  for  tooth  and  fum  iospeo* 
tarn.  AndtneForhan'sFortheGuma. 

Fcrhan's  For  the  Gums  will  prevent 
Pfonfaea— or  chcd(  its  prufrte^  if 
UHd  in  tins  and  laed  ooosMtently. 
Ordinary  dentifrices  cannot  do  thu. 
Forhan's  will  keep  the  guoie  firm  and 
healthy,  ths  taeth  white  and  dean. 
Start  uabic  it  today.  If  (um-ehrlnkaae 
hss  set  in,  use  Forhan's  according  to directioQib  and  consult  a  dentist  im> 
SDSdiatehr  ior  soedal  tteatOKBt. 

aSe  snd  60c  tdbet  In  Canada  and 
U.  S.  If  your  diuggiet  cannot  supply 
yoU:  send  price  toos  direct  and  w«  wB 

Her  "parlor"  was  a  combined  din- 
ing-room, drawing-room  and  l>odolr. 

Old  French  PrinU  wem  on  the  walls. 

The  oolor-aeheme  was  In  "yieuz  rose." 
A  chaise  longue.  Immensely  com- 

fortable and  much  becuahioned,  oc- 
cupied one  side  of  the  apartment.  On 

either  side  of  the  fireplace  was  a  deep 

armchair.  A  large  work-bskket  in 
one  comer  gave  the  place  a  domesti- 

cated sort  of  look.  And  a  tall  vase  of 
roses  on  a  little  table  in  the  window 
filled  the  air  with  perfume. 

Beside  the  vase  there  stood  a  tele- 

phone. Through  a  half-opened  door  which 
led  into  the  parlor  I  could  glimpse 
Julie's  bedroom,  the  color-scheme  of 
which  was  also  pink. 

"Excuse  me  for  a  moment!  cherie. 
I  want  to  change  my  frock  for  a 

kimono.  The  night  Is  warm."  And Julie  vanished. 

Immediately  after  her  departure, 
the  sharp  ting-ting  of  the  phone  t>ell startled  me. 

Julie's  pretty  head  came  round  the 
corner  of  the  door 

"Please  answer  It  for  me.  Anne. 
And  find  out  who  desires  to  speak 

with  me.  Don't  say  I'm  at  home  until 
you  first  tell  me  who  la  asking. 

Hurry!" 

I  crossed  the  floor,  lifted  the  re- 
ceiver off  its  hook,  and  said: 

"Hello!" 

A  man's  voice  trickled  across  the 
wires: 

"Is  that   you,  Julie,   dear?" 
And  the  blood  rushed  to  my  cheeks 

in  angry  waves.  For  the  speaker  on 
the  telephone  was  none  other  than 

my  faithless   Fred! 

Tomorrow:   Fred's  Voice 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL 

Mr.  D.  B.  McConnan,  aaalstant  re- 
ceiver-general, left  last  night  for  Win- 

nipeg to  take  charge  of  the  office 
there  temporarily,  owing  to  illness  of Mr.  Armstrong. 

After  more  than  six  years'  service 
Major  Cyril  W.  Erie  bach,  O.  B.  E.. 
accompanied  by  his  wife  and  small 
son.  has  returned  to  Victoria.  After 
acveml  months'  service  with,  the  R.  N. 
C.  V.  R.,  Major  Erlebach  went  over- 

seas with  the  48th  Battalion  (3rd 
Canadian  Pioneers).  Since  his  re- 

turn from  France  in  April.  1919.  he 
has  been  employed  in  London  as  rep- 

resentative of  the  Historical  Section, 
Canadian  General  Staff.  In  this  capa- 

city he  represented  Canada  on  vari- 
ous committees,  including  the  Battles 

Nomenclature  Committee  and  the 

Battle  Clasps  Committee,' in  addition 
to  which  he  compiled  various  histori- 

cal records  for  the  official  Canadian 
history  of  the  war. 

Mrs.  Hodgins,  "Arbutus,"  Fairfield 
Road,  entertained  a  large  number  of 
friends  at  tea  on  Thursday  afternoon. 
Some  of  those  present  were  Mrs. 
Quainton,  Mrs.  Angus,  Mrs.  Montl- 
zambert.  Mrs.  H.  B.  Thomson,  Mrs. 
Harper,  Miss  Harper,  Mrs.  Wheatley. 
Mrs.  Day,  Miss  Day,  Mra  Orifflths. 
Mrs.  Hamilton  Burns,  Miss  Macdon- 
ald.  Miss  Byrnes,  New  York;  Mrs. 
Shallcross,  Mra  Belson.  Miss  Clare 
Belson,  Miss  Dawson.  Mrs.  Hodgins 
was  handsomely  attired  in  a  floral 
georgette  costume  over  brown  silk; 
Miss  Peggy  Hodgins  was  extremely 
pretty  In  a  dark  velvet  gown  wiUi 
georgette  sleeves;  several  young 
ladies  assisted  in  the  tearoom. 

Mr.  Chas.  Marshall,  Duncan,  and 
Mr.  M.  C.  Trunan,  Saltsprlng  Island, 
are  sUying  at  the  Strathcona  Hotel. 
Mr.  H.  A.  Warburton  is  a  visitor 

fram  Ganges  Harbor,  and  is  regis- 
tered at  the  Douglas  Hotel. 

Mr.  James  Flnlay,  Shawnlgan  Lake. 
Is  regietered  at  the   Dominion  Hotel. 

Mrs.  J.  G.  Cameron  has  very  kind- 
ly lent  her  home,  1085  Moss  Street, 

for  the  first  "The  Muslcale"  of  the 
season  being  held  on  Saturday  after- 

noon by  the  Ladles*  Musical  Club. 
The  programme  will  Include  songs  by 
Mrs.  Meyell  and  Miss  Doris  AShdown 
(pupil  of  Mies  Eva  Hart),  pianoforte 
solo  by  Mlaa  Bright,  and  vocal  duet 
by  Mrs.  Campbell  and  Mrs.  Dennis 
(pupil  of  Miss  Kate  Hemming).  The 

concert  will  begin  at  3  o'clock,  and 
membara  am  invited  to  bring  a 

friend. 
Miss  "Nlmmi"  Halllday,  of  the 

Harmston  Ranch,  Bandwick,  is  In 
town  for  a  few  days  and  is  staying 
with  Mrs.  Smith,  on  Battery  Street 

A  Hallowe'en  houae  ^arty  took 
place  at  S40  Moss  Street  Wednesday 
evening,  when  Miss  Vivlenns  Charl- 

ton acted  as  hostess  to  a  ld.rge  num- 
ber of  her  friends.  The  function 

was  a  fancy  dress  affair.  Dancing 
was  indulged  in  from  9:30  until  2:30 
a.m.  A  buffet  supper  wab  eervpd 
about  midnight.  The  rooms  were 
pmttlly  defsorated.  and  eerpentlne, 
balloons  and  streamem  added  to  the 
novelty  of  the  occasion.  A  novel 
feature  of  lighting  was  oarrled  out 
with  shaded  candles.  Among  those 
present  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bert 
Tailing,  Mrs.  Cbrowe,  Misses  B.  Par- 
aons,  E.  Mitchell,  Lorna  McEUichern. 
Myra  Renwlck,  K,  Bayles,  J.  Winter- 
burn,  W.  Wilkle,  Elale  Smith,  A. 
Chrowe.  Olive  Duncalfe.  Meaers.  J. 
Chadwlck,  Gordon  Burdlck.  RUeeell 
Turaer.  Gus  Lyons.  Garry  Henu- 
worth.  Brook  Stevenson.  D.  Jones,  w. 

Tolmie,  B.  Greenwood,  B.*  Hall,  E. 

Fatt. Rt.  Rev.  C.  de  V.  Schofleld.  Bishop 
of  Columbia,  left  on  the  boat  for  Van- 

couver last  evening,  having  gone  over 
to  attend  meetings  of  Oriental  Board 
of  Mieeions  and  ths  Columbia  Coast 
Mission,  which  are  being  held  there 
today.  He  will  be  back  to  preach  at 
the  Csthedml  on  Sunday,  however. 

The  Very  Rev.  Dean  Quainton  left 
this  week  for  Calgary  to  eondoet  a 
mission  there  for  a  few  days,  but  he 
1.1  expected  baek  In  Victoria  Ihe  end 
of  nest  week. 

Sevemi  member*  ot  the  Municipal 
Chapter.  I.  O.  D.  SI.,  recently  went 
to  New  Westminster  to  attend  the 

quarterly  meeting  of  the  Provincial 
Chapter.  I.  O.  D.  B..  mtuming  on 
Wedneadar.  They  Ineluded  the  re- 

gent. Mm.  Curtla  Bampaoa.  Mra. 
Haaell.  Mm.  BelaoB,  Mrs.  Albert 
OrilBtba  and  Mm.  Dennis  Cos.  The 
meeting  was  most  euecesafttl  and  an 
enormooa  amount  of  work  fa  being 
carried  oa  In  a  quiet  manner.  Ifm. 
JoUa  HaaShaw.  of  Yanoeaver,  gave  a 
very  in  tar  sating  aigmae  an  the  work 
of  the  Brttleto  Oo«mlttee  of  the 
Fraaeh  Red  Croea,  of  which  aka  waa 

the  siganlBsi. Mcs.  Prior  entertalnai  a  few 
Meade  at  iiwner  laat  alght  at  Oov- 
emment  House.  Cevem  wars  laid  for 
twelve. 

Mra.  Pooiey  waa  tha  hostsae  of  a 
bfidga  partr  jssiiriai'  mttmmom  at 

L    a.   DAY 
Who  la  convanar  of  tba  daQoratlona  at  tha 
Hallow  e' an    D«nca    (Iven    by    tha    Cauaoiui Chapter,   I.O.D.B.,   thla  ovenlng. 

her  home,  FernhilL  Five  tabtea  wem 
In  progress  during  the  afternoon, 
while  many  friends  were  guests  for 
tea,  including  Lady  McBride.  Mrs. 
Freeman.  Mrs.  Little,  Mrs.  Beavan, 
Mrs.  /Holmes,  Mrs.  Peters.  Mrs. 
Durand,  Mrs.  Holland,  Mrs.  Fleet 
Robertson,  Mrs.  Agnew  and  Miss Newcomb. 

Mrs.  J.  O.  Wilson  entertained  yes- 
terday at  her  residence  on  Linden 

Avenue  in  compliment  to  Mrs.  Tre- 
mayne,  who  is  shortly  leaving  for 
Prince  Rupert. 

SILVER  TEA  WAS 
VERY  SUCCESSFUL 

£ntertalnment  at   St.   John's  School- 
room in  Aid  of  Orphanage  At- 

tracted Many  People 

A  very  pleasant  afternoon  was 
spent  in  St.  John's  Sunday  School 
yesterday  afternoon  by  a  large  num- 
ber^r  ladies^mdnrehtienien  who  are 
interested  In  the  Protestant  Orphan- 

age, the  occasion  being  a  sliver  tea 
to  procure  funds  In  aid  of  that  in- 

stitution. The  spacious  room  proved 
very  auitable  for  the  occasion,  and 

prettily  decorated  tables  were  taste- 
fully arranged  in  comfortable  places, 

and  a  dainty  tea  was  served.  The 
enjoyment  of  the  entertainment  was 
greatly  enhanced  by  a  number  of 

gramophone  selections,  the  instru- 
ment having  been  loaned  by  Mr. 

Heaton.  The  afternoon's  arrango- 
ments  were  in  charge  of  Mra.  Will 

Spencer  and  Mra  Br6wn,  aaslsted  by 
a  committee  from  the  Orphanage, 
and  they  wish  to  heartily  thank  St. 
John's  C  urch  for  kindly  allowing 
the  use  c  the  schoolroom.  The 
committee  is  very  much  pleased  with 
Ithe  Buccer  <  obtained,  as  there  are 
95  children  to  look  after  at  the 

Orphanage,  and  yesterday's  gratify- ing attendance  showa  that  the  public 
has  the  welfare  of  the  young  people 
at    heart. 

A  generous  donation  of  (25  was 

received  from  the  Women's  Clana- 
dian  Club,  and  the  receipts  for  the 
afternbon  amiounted  to   I113.7S. 

HALLOWE'EN  PARTY 
ELABORATE  AFFAIR 

Cainaeun    Ch^rtier,    I.  O.  D.  K.,  Will 
Hold  Dance  at  Alexandra  Onb 
Tbis  Evenlnir  With  Novoitlea 

The  Camosun  Chapter.  I.O.D.E.. 

will  hold  a  Hsllowe'en  Dance  at  the 
Alexandra  ballroom  this  evening. 
The  Grand  March  will  take  place  at 
8:30,  with  Mr.  George  Buahby  the 
master  of  ceremonies. 
The  dance  will  be  opened  at  six 

o'clock  by  the  little  folk,  who  will 
dance  *-om  6  to  7  to  Colonel  An- 
drew'f  (lunic.  No  details  have  been 

overlooKr-l  and  the  Hallowe'en  party" will  be  le  that  will  long  be  remem- 
bered b>    all  who  attend. 

The        coratlons   are   in  the  hands 

:.  S.   Day,  who  will  be  as- 
v   a   large    committee,   while 
allowe'en    features      will      be 

The    marvellous    "Wizard  of 'i,"  and  the  beautiful  "Queen 
"  who  will  be  a  consultant 

future,  are  only  two  of  the 
•resting    cnaracters    of    the 
incy  dress,  as  before  stated. 
iptlonaU 
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many 
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win MU     AL  PROGRAMME 
\S  WELL  ARRANGED 

Chok      of    St.    Andrew's    Presbyterian CI      jb  Holds  First  ot  Series  of Musical  Evenings 

Tha  choir  of  Bt.  Andrew's  Preabyter- 
lan  C>'urch  held  the  first  of  a  series  of 
reclti  -4  In  the  church  last  night.  The 
sppr<  latlon  which  was  shown  by  the 
sudie  o  augura  well  for  the  perform- 

ances that  ara  to  follow.  The  collec- 
tlona  xrlll  be  devoted  to  the  organ  funds 
and  r   vo  be  used  In  aid  of  the  choir. 

Th^  programme  was  admirably  car> 

ricd  out.  a  dellght/ul  vocal  duet.  "Chil- 
dren. Pray  This  Love  to  Cherish."  being 

sung  by  Mra  J.*  Longfleld  and  Mr.  R. 
Mackensis,  and  Mr.  Harold  HIcka  giv- 

ing a  very  nice  aong  In  his  clear  tenor 
voice.  Mlaa  Irene  Blok  was  much  ap- 
pracUted  in.har  violin  solo  and  also  in 
tha  violin  obllgato  to  Mr.  SL  R.  Loom 

•ong,  "My  Defender."  Miss  Mary 
Purdr's  soprano  notes'  wem  very  well 
heard  In  her  solo  "Ood  Is  Our  Refuga" 

Showing  of  Popular 
Priced  Suits 
At  $45,  $55,  $59.50 and  $65 

Mostly  made  of  velours  and  tricotines,  trimmed  with 
bnid,  fur,  novelty  stitching  and  embroidery,  silk 
lined  with  many  different  styles  to  choose  from. 

We  consider  this  a  very  good  showing  that  will, 
compare  favorably  with  suits  up  to  J590.00. 

^ 

72i  Yates Street 

f  a      Telephone 

1901 

.^- 

4nd 

Smart  New 
Hats 
At  Really  BAodktiPricM 

Don't  make  your  hat 

choice* until  you've seen  Mmc.  Yvctte! 

tirmt  part  of  the  pregramaie  eon- dadea  with  an  arffua  duet  by  Miss  LUU 
Refesrtsaa  and  Mr.  Jesse  Loagfleld. 
"PaeUndtum  in  Jr  Part  II.,  eonslsted 
of  MsBdelasoha's  solo  aad  ehoras  to  tha 
"Kth  Psalm,"  Mra  LongfleM  singlag 
the  solo  aad  the  choir  rendering  tha  part 
of  the  choroa. 

ttaO  ENJOYABLE  P/ffiTY 

Prinoeae  Alexandra  Ijodge,  Danghters 
of  Engtaadr  Plaa  Rnnunag* Sale  Wedneeday 

The  Princess  Alexandra  Lodge, 

Daughters  of  England,  were  the  hos- 
tesses at  a  very  delightful  Military 

Five  Hundred  Card  Party  held  In  the 

Orange  Hall  last  night.  The  Presi- 
dent. Mra.  Colsnuua,  waa  In  charge  of 

the  event,  which  consisted  of  four- 
teen tables,  and  was  assisted  Ivr  the 

convenor,  Mrs.  Rogers. 
The     Lodge     intends      holding       a 

rummage  sate  next  Wednesday  at  S 
p.m.  at  921  Fort  Street,  and  frleada 
will  kindly  bring  their  donatJona  on 
Tuesday  evntng.  Mra.  Silk  will  he 
the  convenor  for  the  sale.  Tho  com- 

mittee at  present  Is  working  very 

hard  in  preparation  for  a  basaar  tO' be  held  on  Nov.  tS,  details  of  whlclfti 
event  will  be  published  later. 

The  players  at  the  Winning  tabla> 
last  night  were  Mrs.  Colewell,  Mrs. 

Jacklin.  Mr.  Price  and  'Mr.  White, while  those  who  came  second  were 

Miss  Maseley.  Mra.  Peden.  Mr.  Cole- 
well  and  Mr.  Cull.  The  Consolation 
prizes  were  awarded  to  Miss  Kent, 
Mrs.  Oddy,  Mr.  Brown  and  Mr. 

Laurlson. Professor   Carolan  Dies 

DUBLIN,  Oct.  88. — Professor  Caro« 
Ian,  of  AH  Hallowos  College,  who  waa 
wounded  during  a  raid  on  his  home 
on  October  10,  died  of  hla  Injurlea  to- 

day.- 

b 

That  Sprmkk  (fSi^ar 
over  ybur  ciereal  dish 
is  expensive  and  it  is 
a  needless  eycpervse. 

Try  the  ridiflayor  of 

Grape»Nuts 
Abltnd  of  v/heat  and  malt- 

ed barley  rich  in  its  own 
sweetness. 

Orape>Nuts  reqviires  no  sugar 
and  this  is  only  one 

firature  of  its^en- 
eral  tisefulness   * and  econoxny. 

~~~Ai  Grocers 

E^S«5S§5S:- 

Everywhere 
}fidtVfCnadiaB?bttemGBttlCaUa. 

lUfladior.Ontario. 

^ 
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** Gifts  That  Last tt 

Dependable 

Watches 
for  Gentlemen 

Men  of  affairs  wear  fine  watches,  for,  aside  from  the 
great  convenience  of  always  having  the  correct  time  a 
fine  watch  adds  to  the  dignity  of  the  wearer.  Ours  is  a 
most  complete  stock  of  watches  for  men;  embracing  as 
It  does  cases  of  nickel,  silver,  gold  filled  and  solid  gold. 
Prices  from 

$10to$lS0 

  _JV,  H.  IVilkerson 
"At  the  Sign  of  the  Big  Clock" 

The  Jeweller  1113  Government  Street 
^^ 

AUrO  ASSOdAHON 
ELECTS  ITS  Of  RCERS 

Reorganization  Completed  at 
Meeting  Last  Night,  and 

New  Board  Takes  Charge — 
Mr.  C.  L.  Harris  Is  Secretary 

OAKLANDS  HAS  PARENT 

TEACHERS'  ASSOCIATION 
At    Meeting   In    Kcbool    ImaH.    ETmlng 

Mr.  GcraM  CrotM  Wan  Klected 

President 

EVENING  SLIPPERS 
Now  in  demand  arc  these  pretty  shoes  for  evening  wear — 

novelties  in  satin,  silver  and  bronze.  New  styles  in  kid  and 
patent — also  an  attractive  white  kid  pump       ̂ l  1     ETA 

MUTRIE  &  SON 
1203  Dongl— Street   Vhxa^  2504 

•«i See  This  Lovely 
Dinner  Set 

Today 

THE  "Brown  Empire"  pattern 
is  one  of  our  most  dis- 

tinctive decorations  in  English 
Dinnerware.  It  is  an  open  stocic 
pattern  and  is  very  moderately 

priced. 
103  Piece  Sets  ...fSS 
52  Piece  Sets   938 

WilsoD  &  JeDiman 
II   1412  Douglu  St.      Phone  1285 

•  LONDON,  Oct.  28. — A  diapHtch  to 
The  London  Times  from  Stockholm, 
nays  Baron  flerard  Luis  Ue  Oeer  haH 
formed  a  non-party  cabinet.  The 
members  of  the  new  government  are 
not  members  of  .  parliament.  and 
were  chosen  for  their  technical  capa- 
bilities. 

St.  Aldan's  School OAK    BAY 

Day     and     B-^ardlnK     School     for     Boya Kazt   Term    Commencea   Sept,    Ith. 
Fop    Proipectut,    Apply 

F.    AgllLBT    Bf'AKKS.    Ueadmaatar Phone    2012 

Re-Upholstering 
When  your  Cbefterfialda.  Kaiy  Chain 
and  Batleea  loi«  the  rrat-Kivins  quality, 
let  UB  upholater  (ham  (or  you.  Cheiter- 
(ielda    and    Kaay    Cbaira    made    to    order. 

Phone  2758R  J.  SIMPSON 

SPECIAL  NEWS 
IF  YOUR   DAUGHTER  18  ABOUT 

to  be  married  you  can't  do  better  than 
give  her  a  nice  neat  97-pIece  China 
dinner  set,  nuch  an  we  are  ofTerlnur 
in  three  attractive  patterns  at  $44.90, 
regular  price  $55.  R.  A.  Brown  & 
Co.,   1302  Douglas  Street. 

Miss  Dorothy  Bali  Married 

LONDON,  Oct.  28. — The  King  and 
Queen  have  sent  a  letter  conveying 
their  good  wlsheH  to  Dorothy,  daugh- 

ter of  William  Perkins  Bull,  of  To- 
ronto, on  the  occasion  of  her  mar- 

riage today  to  Harry  sy;nmon8.  of 
Toronto.  The  marriage  took  place  In 
Wimbledon.  The  bride  was  com- 

mandant of  the  Perkins  Bull  hos- 
pital  during   the   war. 

^ 

Extraordinary  Sale  of 

French  Fall  Nats 

At  25%  Off 
Don't  pay  a  luxury  tax 

on  your  hat.  With  a  re- 
duction of  25  per  cent 

you  can  select  90  per  cent 
of  our  hats  without  the 

necessity  of  paying  the 

luxury  tax  on  them. 

Here  truly  is  an  oppor- 
tunity for  the  woman  who 

loves  and  appreciates  dis- 
tinctive millinery  to  get 

the  best  and  at  such 

prices  that  you  would 

never  expect  would  com- 
mand such  exclusive  im- 

ported models. 

This  sale  is  for  two 

days  only,  cc^mmencing 
this  morning  and  lasting 
until  tomo^ow  night. 

Two  hats  are  pictured 

to  suggest  the  smart 

styles. 

Modish  Millinery  at  $6.75 
A  very  special  purchase  of  one  hundred  hats  brings 
these  stunning  hats  to  you  at  $8.75.  There  is  but  one 

of  each  style— distinctive  models,  developed  in  the 
modish  fabrics  and  colors  of  the  season. 

Early  Shopping  Is  Advised  to  Assure  Against 

Disappointment  > 

The  South  African  Plumc Shop 

The  Island  Automobile  Aasocatlon 
met  last  night  and  elected  a  new 
executive  and  board  of  governors. 

Mr.  Charles  L.  Harris  was  the 
only  member  of  the  old  board  to  be 
re-elected.  Pie  is  again  the  secre- 

tary.    No  one  else  was  nominated. 
It  was  a  lengthy  session  at  the 

Empress  Hotel  and  it  was  not  until 
after  10:30  that  the  members  com- 

pleted the  process  of  reorganization. 
Amendments  to  the  proposed  by-law 
were  passed  making  men  in  the  car 
hire  business  eligible  for  merabA- 
ship  and  permitting  automobile  and 
accessory  dealers  to  take  places  on 
the  directorate. 
.There  seemed  to  be  some  doubt 

ab  to  the  proper  procedure  to  pursue 
at  the  beginning  of  the  meeting.  Mr. 
D.  E.  Campbell,  president  of  the  as- 

sociation until  the  last  meeting, 
when  all  officers  resigned  in  a  body 
and  decided  on  reorganization,  was 
in  the  chair.  Mr.  Campbell  referred 
to  the  break  in  the  ranks  that  had 
led  to  the  forming  of  the  Victoria 
Automobile  Club.  "It  is  really  too 
bad  to  be  split  up,"  he  said.  "It  is 
a  question  whether  we  should  re- 

organize  and   continue   or   not." 
Mr.  Thomas  Cuuack  contended  that 

it  wasn't  u  CHiestion  at  all.  At  the 
prevlouH  meeting  there  had  been  no 

thought  of  disbanding.  "The  offi- 
cers hnvo  resigned,  but  we  are  still 

In  buMiness,"  he  said.  "We  are  here 

tonight   to  reorganize." This  seemed  to  be  the  attitude  of 

the  majority,  and  th«  ̂ »ee»ing — we^vt- 
ahead  with  nominations,  Mr.  Camp- 

bell declining  to  stand  for  re-election 
to  the  presidency.  Dr.  A.  J.  Uarasche 
was   elected    to   succeed    him. 
There  was  a  brief  debate  as  to 

whether  dealers  should  be  admitted 
to  the  directorate,  and  Mr.  Campbell 

remarked  that  it  would  be  best  "to 
avoid  the  ripples  in  the  rapids"  if  pos- 
sible. 

Mr.  E.  H.  M.  Foote  was  elected  first 
vice-president,  and  Dr.  Grant  second 
vice-president.  Mr.  Thomas  Cusack 
was  named  treasurer.  The  board  of 
governors  will  be  made  up  as  follows: 
Messrs.  W.  Duncan,  I.  M.  Nodek, 
Harry  Havage,  D.  E.  Campbell,  George 
Llllle,  Ernest  and  William  Maynard, 
Thomas  Pllmley  and  Dr.  Tomalin.  One 
member  is  yet  to   be   named. 
When  the  time  came  to  select  a 

secretary  there  was  some  debate  ais 
to  whether  this  should  be  left  to  the 
directorate,  as  provided  in  the  pro- 

posed constitution,  but  this  was  over- 
ruled and  Mr.  Harris  was  nominated 

and   elected   unanimously. 

"While  there  has  been  a  good  deal 
of  complaint  about  Mr.  Harris."  said 
Mr.  Cusack,  nominating  Mr.  Harris, 
"1  have  It  on  the  best  of  authority 
that  there  will  be  no  ground  for  com- 

plaint in  future." "I  am  glad  to  hear  these  remarks 
from  my  old  townsman,"  said  Mr. 
Campbell.  "A»  I'va  remarked  before, 
this  club  has  done  lots  of  good  for 
this  city,  and  it  can  go  on.  Mr. 
Harris,  with  all  his  faults.  Is  pecu- 

liarly adapted  to  be  secreUry  of  this 
association.  Let  us  hope  that  Mr. 
Harris  will  Just  see  a  few  of  his  faults 
of  the  past,  take  them  to  the  sea- 

shore, make  a  mound  of  them  and  let 

the  sea  wash   them  all  away." 
Mr.  Harris,  in  accepting  the  office, 

said  that  lately  he  had  received  no 
support  from  the  officers,  and  he 
blamed  this  condition  for  any  trouble 
that  may  have  arisen.  He  said  it  had 
been  all  right  when  Aid.  A.  E.  Todd 

was  president.  "Todd  kept  on  my  tall 
constantly  and  I  had  to  keep  moving," 
he  said. 

Mr.  Harris  was  given  an  ovation 
when  he  sat  down. 

Arrangements  for  taking  out  a  new 
charter  will  be  completed  in  a  few 
days.  The  association  has  200  mem- 

bers, according  to  Mr.  Harris.  It 
wants  at  least  1,000. 

At  A  representative  meeting  in  the 
Oaklands  Hcbool  last  evening  a 
Parent-Teachera'  Association  wa« 
formed.  There  were  over  one  huiv 

dred  people  present,  and  the  chair 
was  taken   by   Mr.   Gerald   Cross. 

Municipal  Inspector  Lieut. -Col.  W. 
N.  Winsby  gave  an  address  In  which 
he  stated  his  opinion  of  the  value  of 
the  proposed  association,  after  which 
the  election  of  ofUcers  was  held,  the 
result  being:  President,  Mr.  Gerald 
Cross;  first  vice-president.  Mr.  K.  Mc- 
Innes;  second  Wce-preaident.  Mr. 
Oough;  treasurer,  Mrs.  Brooks;  exec- 

utive committee.  Miss  Vantreight, 
Mr.  Crokn,  Mr.  Bryan,  Mr.  Fuller, 
Mrs.  Langley  and  Mr.  Flaxman. 

TO  JOIN  LEAGUE 
Mr.  Balfour  Makes  Announce- 

ment at  Closing  Session  of 

Council— Danzig  and  Lithu- 
ania Affairs  Arranged  . 

BRUSSELS,  Oct.  28. — The  council 

of  the  League  of  Nations  this  morn- 
ing closed  its  sessions  in  Brussels.  The 

council  took  a  llnal  adjournment 
after  referring  the  question  of  Danzig, 
the  regulations  concerning  which  are 
In  dispute  bfetween  Poland  and  the  aur 

thor^tles  of  the  free  city,  to  the  as- 
sembly of  the  league,  which  is  to 

meet  at  Geneva  next  month. 
The  council  took  another  important 

Jtclkm   in   deciding   upon   a    pic biscita- 
as  to  the  disposition  of  the  territory 
in  dispute  between  I'oland  and  Lithu- 

ania, this  including  the  line  Hxed  by 
the  supreme  council  In  December, 1919. 

Arthur  J.  Balfour,  the  British  rep- 
resentative, in  making  the  closing  ad- 

dress, declared  that  four  great  powers, 
not  now  members  of  the  league, 
would  enter  It  shortly. 

"Without  these  Kreat  powers,"  he 
added,  "it  is  impossible  to  predict 

what  the  league  may  accomplish." 

'S 

E 
Delightful  Affair  Held  Last 

Night  at  Home  of  Mrs.  A.  de 
B.  Farris  to  Raise  Fund  for 
Scholarship 

7SS  Y«tM  SCTMt Phone  2818 

Sir  Auckland  Geddes  Tells 

"Committee  of  One  Hun- 

dred" That  Its  Self-imposed 
Work  Will  Do  No  Good 

I 

NEW  YORK,  Oct.  28.— In  an- 
nouncing  that  the*  American  com- 

mission on  Ireland  would  meet  In 
Washington  tomorrow  and  Saturday 
to  plan  Its  public  inquiry  into  condi- 

tions in  that  country,  the  '•Commit- 
tee of  One  Hundred  on  Ireland"  to- 
day made  public  a  letter  from  Sir 

Auckland  Oeddes.  British  Ambassa- 
dor, in  which  he  expressed  doubt 

as  to  whether  the  truth  can  b«  es- 
tablished until  there  has  been  a 

period  of  quiet   In   Ireland. 
In  his  letter  to  the  committee 

which  selected  the  comlhlssion.  Sir 
Auckland  said: 

"I  venture  to  say  that  no  one  who 
realises  what  th«  -present  position 
lu  Ireland  involve*  in  the  sorrow  and 
suffering  of  men,  women  and  chil- 

dren, can  fajl  to  be  anxious  that  a 
way  should  b«  found  to  bring  tran- 

quility to  that  country. 
"The  British  Government  has  more 

to  gain  tlian  anyone  in  enauring 
that  the  truth  la  mad*  known  to 
the   whole   world. 

"Any  inquiry  undertaken  Just  now, 
more  especially  any  Inquiry  under- 

taken by  persons  of  less  than  the 
greatest  experience  of  the  laws  of 
evidence,  and  without  power  to  com- 

pel the  production  of  hooks,  papers, 
records,  otc.  would,  in  my  opinion, 
le«4  to  a  maaa  of  atatementa  unsup- 

ported by  facts,  being,  therefore,  for 

proposanda  purposes." 
Itock  Petrole— 1  Dtaoorcred 

HAMILTON.  Oct.  2S.— Rock  petro- 
leum has  been  discovered  on  the  pro- 

perty of  the  MIdfleld  Natural  Oas 
Company,  about  four  mlJea  and  a 
half  from  Hacersville.  Ont..  accord- 

ing to  William  Anderson.  m-«r>  r^- of  the  company  snd  thsro  aesms  t« 
be  oooach  of  It  to  mIts  promli#  of 
oomwercUl   poasibUltwa, 

The  bridge  party  held  by  the  Wo- 
men's University  Club  last  evening 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  A.  de  B.  Farris, 
Foul  Bay  Road,  was  a  del  ghtful  suc- 

cess from  every  standpoint,  and  the 
sum  of  nlqtty  dollars  was  cleared 
for  the  object  in  view.  This,  it 
should  be  noted.  Is  a  scholarship  to 
be  given  to  .the  girl  making  the 
highest  marks  in  matriculation  for 
the  University  of  British  Columbia, 

and  the  Women's  University  CiUb  al- 
most doubled  its  quota  by  last  night's 

function,  only  fifty  dollars  being  re- 

quired. 
The  guests  were  welcomed  by  Mrs. 

Farris,  receiving  with  her  being  Miss 
Adele  Macleod,  who  had  entire 
charge  of  the  arrangementa  for  the 
evening,  and  to  whom  much  credit  is 
due  for  the  excellent  organization  of 
the  undertaking.  There  were  twenty- 
flve  tables,  and  the  living-room,  din- 

ing-room, "den,"  and  morning-room 
were  all  occupied  by  players.  A 

pretty  scheme  of  decoration  was 
achieved  with  chrysanthemums,  white 
and  yellow  blooms  being  employed  in 
the  livinc«room,  and  pink  In  the 
utner   rooms. 
'  Play  began  at  8:15,  and  ceased  at 
11  o'clock.  Miss  Tuck  being  an- 

nounced as  the  winner  of  th«  lady's 
prize,  and  Mr.  Robinson  bf  the 
gentleman's.  At  the  concitision  of 
the  evening's  play  a  delicious  buffet 
supper  was  served.  Mrs.  Jenner  be- 

ing  in   charge   of  the  catering. 
Those  who  convened  tables  were 

as  follows: 
Mrs.  Pattullo,  Mr.  R.  F.  Taylor, 

Miss  Tuck,  Mrs.  F.  C.  Green,  Mrs. 
Margaret  Jenkins,  Mrs.  Bradshaw, 
Mme.  Sanderson-]4ongin,  Mrs.  Proc- 

tor. Mrs.  Mouatt,  Mrs.  Macdonald, 
Mrs.  Elliott,  Misa  Henry.  Mrs.  Row- 

land, Miss  Archibald.  Miss  Maxwell. 
Mrs.  Edith  'Smith,  Mrs.  Cox.  Mrs. 
Dale,  Mis.  Hnt-aier,  \>:.  He.tn  K.,..i. 
Mrs.  Mitchell.  Mrs.  Flemin^j.  Mrs.  B. 
C.  Hart,  Miss  Haatie,  and  Miss  Mao- 

Icod. 

NEW  COMPANIES 

Twelve  new  companies  were  incor- 
porated during  the  past  week  to 

carry  on  business  in  British  Columbia 

as  follows:* Inman's.  Ltd.,  with  an  authorized 
capital  of  $10,000.  and  head  office  in 
Vancouver;  Lltchflelds,  Limited,  $15,- 
000,  Victoria;  Industrial  Supply  * 
Service,  Limited,  $10,000,  Vancouver; 
City  Coal  Company,  Limited,  $35,000. 
Vancouver:  Crawford  Battery  Co.. 
Ltd.,  $25,000,  Vancouver;  Laminated 
Materials  Company,  Limited,  $400,000. 
New  Westminster;  8.  O.  Supply  Com« 

#-
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TREFOUSSE 

GLOVES 

UMITCO 

Store  Opens  at  9  a.m.  and  Closes  at  6  p.m. 
.Wednesday,  i  p.m. 

BURBERRY 
COATS 

Just  Two  More  Days  in  Which  to 
Take  Advantage  of  the  20% 

Discount  Sale  of       / 

1 

J. 

WOMEN'S  SUiTS,   COATS,   CLOTH     SKIRTS,     PLUSH     COATS, 
FURS  AND  FUR  GARMENTS 

H  you  would  purchase  the  highest  grade  merchandise  at  economical  prices, 
take  advantage  of  this  sale.  The  entire  stocks  of  the  above  mentioned 
lines  are  concerned  with  one  exception  (Burberry  Coats).  In  addition  to 

tj>e  20%  price  reduction  there  arc  many  extra  sjiecial  values  presented. 

Suits Coats 
A  collection  of  very  smart  Tweed  Suits, 
in  most  desirable  weaves;  to  clear  today, 

935.00  each. 
Tweed  Suits,  in  such  weaves  as  Donegal, 

herringbone  and  diagonal ;  these  are  in 
the  newest  styles  and  embody  tailoring 
features  of  an  unusual  order.     T6  clear 

todav,  f 38.50  each.  li 
Distinctive  Suits  of  navy  serge,  trimmed 
with  braid  buttons  and  are  well  tailored. 
Special  for  today,  ̂ 38.50  each. 

.\  limited  number  of  High-Grade  Suit.s  of 
navy  serge  in  very  superior  styles. 
Priced  to  ciear,  ̂ 47.50  today. 

ALL  OTHER  SUITS  AT  20  PE^: 

CENT  DISCOUNT.        '      '' 

,\  special  collection  of  Plain  and  Silvcr- 
.'  tone   \'eIour   Coats,     in   desirable   shades 
and  .styles  to  clear  today,  ̂ 39.50  each. 

Xovelly   Tweed     Coats,     in     dark   colors 
suitable  for  Winter  service,  ̂ 22. 75. 
Better    Quality    Tweed    Coats,  to  clear, 

929.50  each. 20  \%R  CENT  PRICE  REDUCTION 
ON  ALL  OTHER  COATS  (Except 

Burbcrrys), 

Skirts 
A  limited  number  of  Black  Serge  Skirts 

now  priced  at  91^0*00  each. 
'  Novelty  IMaid  and  Stripe  Skirts,  in  very 

smart  stylc.s.  To  clear  at  915.00  each. 
20  PER  CENT  DISCOUNT  OFF  ALL 

OTHER  CLOTH  SKIRTS. 

..•■ 

20%  Discount 
THE  ENTIRE  STOCK  OF  FURS    AND    FUIi    GARMENTS- 

J'LAIN   AND   FUR   TRIMMED  FLUSH  COATS. 

^.^Bh-F^^^y  Blouses  to  Clear  Today  at  $6.95^Each a 

Do  not  fail  to  take  advantage  of  this  opportunity  to  purchase  blouses  of 
superior  worth  at  such  a  moderate  price.  There  are  georgettes,  Jap  silks, 

fancy  stripes  and  crepe  de  Cliinc.  All  are  in  the  latest  styles;  you  would 

do  well  to  'anticipate  your  future  needs  and  choose  now. 

' .'.  ■•  '         "       '  '.       •  .  ■     .  .   ■      ■ 

An  Important  Display  and     Purchase  Corsets  Here  at 

Sale  of  Trimmed  Hats  jg. j5^  Pair  Today 
Offering     stylish     trimmed     models     in 
fabrics  of  excellent   quality  at  ̂ i\.%.Wi 
today. 

30  Banded    and    Soft    V'elvet  Hats    are 
specially  priced  to  sell  at  9«^*^  today. 

This  collection  embraces  models  in  such 
well-known  makes  as  C-B;  and  P-C; 
they  come  in  low,  medium  and  high  bust 
styles  in  pink  or  white  coutil ;  have 
strong  hose  supporters  and  can  be  had  in sizes  up  to  30. 

Take  Advantage  of  These  Hosiery       The  Staple  Section Values  Today 

Offers Women's  Lisle  Hose,    in 

tan,  taupe,  grey  white, 
suede  and  smoke.  On 
sale  at  85^  a  pair. 

Real  Silk  Hose,  in  smoke, 
t^upc,  beaver,  grey, 
black,  pongee  and  navy. 
Special  91*^0  a  pair. 

Fibre  Silk  Hose,  in  grey 

only,  91«^H>  a  pair. 
Better  Grade  Silk  Hose, 
in  tan,  brown,  grey  and 
smoke,  92.50  a  pair. 

Heather  Mixture  Hose,  in 
very  superior  quality, 

91>35  a  pair. 

Plaid   Blankets,  66  x  80, 

are  in  pink,  blue  and  grey 
on  white  grounds.  Special 

value,  98**^0  a  pair. 
Ptennelette  Sheets,  in  the 

best  qualities,  have  blue borders  and  can  be  had 
11-4.  93.05  and  12-4, 

94.95. 

A  SPECIAL  ASSORTMENT  OF  SILVERTONE  AND  FANCY 
TWEED  COATINGS  ARE  ON  SPECIAL  TODAY  AT  ̂ 5.95  YD. 

Phone  1876. First  Floor,  1877.     Blouses,  Lingerie  and  Corsets,  1873 

Sayward  Building,   1211  Douglas  Street 

1 
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CiiSi  Bins 

How  oftca  fecluaw,  blood  po^ 
feoniag,  the  Iom  of  aa  ana  or  leg; 
or  aomctiaMt  cTcn  life  itself,  re- 
ralti  from  the  aetlect  of  a  Inira  or 
little  cat!  Hamlia's  Wizard  OO  ti 
a  aafe  aad  cffccttrc  firat  aid  treat- 
tacal  It  i«  a  powerfal  aatiscpcic 
and  promptlr  applied  to  woaadi  of this  load  win  kasca  the  danger  of 
blood  poisooiac.    Keep  Jt.haadr. 

It   li    WHfclae   M«    kMlW   M« 

pany.  Limited.  JIO.OOO.  Falnicw; 
Smelta-Prlckett,  Umlted.  <  10.000. 
Vancouver;  Land  Llmen,  Limited, 
$26,000.  ArmatronK,  n.C;  Lincoln 

Mlnina  Syndicate.  Limited  (non-per- 
ffonal  IlabHlty),  $10,000.  New  Weat- 
minlater:  R.  8.  Taxi  Co..  Ltd.,  $50,- 
000,  Victoria:  Canadian  Ba«l<f  Miner- 
ala,  Limited.   $50,000.   Vancouver. 

Onion  nahea  of  the  Weatem  Atlan-  j       The   flneat   En«liah  apire  le  that  of 
tic   have  a  habit   of  atealina   bait.         j  Ballabury,    406   feet   hiah. 

Refermdam  Reti 

PRINCE  RUPBRT.  Oct.  28.— Be- 
lated returna  on  the  liquor  referen- 

dum were  received  here  thla  morn- 
ing from  the  followinjr  placea^  Jed- 

way,  Government  control,  2;  Prohi- 
bition. 1;  Bella  Bella.  Government 

control.  2:  Prohibition.  9:  8urf  Inlet. 
Gorernment  control.  4$;  Prohibition, 
12;  Maaaftt,  Government  control.  19; 
Prohibition,  12;  Ocean  Falla,  Gov- 
ernment  control.  244;  Prohibition.  S9; 
Hydah,  Government  control,  1;  pro- 

hibition. 2. 

Rrpabttcaa  raipatga  Oatlay 

CHICAOO.  Oct.  21. — ^Thc  Repub- 
lican National  Committee'*  campalrn 

to  elect  Senator  Warren  G.  Hardina 
preaid<>nt  will  coat  92.442.992.22. 
Fred  W.  Upham.  national  trcaaurer 

of  the  party,  notified  the  aetiata  eora- 
mlttee  appointed  to  iaveatlsate  can- 
pelaa  expendUnrca  in  a  rmttm.  M»A here  today. 
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Sweatert 
for  the RiDk 

Get  Your  Skates  and 

Boots  at  Peden^s You  will  find  it  an  advantage  to  choose  your  skates  and 
boots  at  this  big  Sporting  Goods  Store.  Our  big  stock 
and  experience  in  fitting  insured  satisfaction. 

Ladies'  Skatmi^  Boots,  from  .. 
Men's  Skating  Boots,  from  ..*... Tube  Skates      
Ladies'  Auto  Skates      
Skates  for  Boys  and  Girls   

TOYS  for  Boys 
Miniature  Canadian  Log 

Cabins  —  Let  your  boy 
build  it.  Price    fl.75 

rata*  9kf9k       BieyelM,  Spnr^mg  Good*  aad  T«ys 

y- 

"^ 

Metropolis 
BiUiard 
Parlors 

Victoria's  LargMk  lUersalioB 

English  Billii 
18  Pocket  BiUiard 

Tables 
Cigars,  Tobacco,  Refresh- 

ments, etc;  shower  bath;  free 
to  all.  Qean  sport  for  clean 
fellows.  Steam-heated,  fire- 

proof building,  and  room  be- 
tween tables  to  play^  no 

bumping  your  friend  at  next 
table.      First-class     service. 

A.  H.  CURTISS 
W.  LATHAM 

Props. 

712  Yates  St.    Phone  1412 

:^ 

r 
Bays'  Rugby  Fifteen 

To  Play  the  Old  Boys SPORTING  NEWS New  Rules  in  Golf  Are 

Adopted  by  Westerners 

GOLF  ASSOpN 

ADOPTS  NEW  RULES 

Unplayable  Lies  Are  Provided 
For  Now,  But  Nothing  Is 
Said  Concerning  Any  Other Kind. 

MATCHES 
FREE 

THE  ••WHITE  cmr 
HICH-CLASS  CIGARETTE 

20lF^r  25c 

LA. 
TOBACCONISTS.  ETC 

IIISteveriMitSL 

ARCADE 
Bowling  Alley 

Psmbsfftoii  BibHiih 

Buena  Vista 
Hotel 

35  MUes  From  Victoria, 
on  E.  A  N.,  Cowichan 

Station 

Finest   Salmon    Fishinf    the 
World  Over 

Best  Duck  Shootinf  on  the 
Island 

Reasonable   Rates 

niED   SAUNDERS,   Propriator 

Hotel  Douglas 
DiniDg-Room  and 
Banquet  Hall 

Open  Every  Day 
S  1.01  to  2  pjB.    5:50  to  8 JO  pjn. 

Merchaats'  Lnacta,  50e 
A  la  Cart*  Dinnar 

Fhooc  6947  for  T«bl«  Retcnra- 
tion 

Daaccs,   Garden   Partiea,    Baa- 
qocta  fiapecialljr  Catertd  Tor 

Special   Diancr   ETiiry  Soada/ 
Night 

PERCY  C.  PAYNE 
CATERER.  Phont  6947 

Cor.  Donglaa  and  Pandora  Sts. 

One  M'mf  of  PatUi«  It 
The  de«r  of  the  north  woods  would 

b«  well  advlMd  not  to  aet  up  the 
sllShteat  rosemblance  to  a  human  be- 
intt  in  appearance  or  moTement.  for 
th*  next  month  or  so.  Several  shoot- 

ers have  already  been  killed. — ^Toronto 
OlOtHJ.   ^^^ 

Phone  1 — Fashion  Tsxtes  and  LIt> 

BAYS'  RUGBY  TEAM 
TO  PUY  OLD  BOYS 

IN  EXHIBITION  GAME 

An  exhibition  vame  of  Rucby  will 
bo  played  at  the  University  School 

(grounds  at  3  o'clock  on  Saturday  af- 
ternoon between  the  J.  B.  A.  A.  and 

ihe  University  Old  Boys.  The  J.  B. 
A.  A.  will  line  up  in  the  followinR  or- 

der: Full-back,  Uickey;  three-quar- 
ters, Vincent,  Ambruster.  Steele,  Mc- 

Konzie  Ooodacre;  half-backs.  Boss 
Johnson  and  Anderson;  forwards, 
Travis.  Miller,  J.  Johnson,  Brynjolf- 
son,  Moses,  Bond,  George  and  San- 
son. 

EVERS  WIU  MANAGE 
CHICAGO  NATIONALS 

CHICAGO.  Oct.  28— Johnny  Evers 
will  mansKe  the  Chicago  Nationals 
next  season,  it  was  announced  today 
by  William  Veeck,  president  of  the 
clnb.  B)T*rfl  will  auccecd  Fred  Mit- 

chell, and  is  expeeted  to  .  arrive  in 
Chicago  in  a  short  time.  He  is  now 
in  Cuba  with  the  New  York  Giants. 

ONLY  TABLETS  MARKED 

"BAYER"   ARE   ASPIRIN 

Not  Aspirin  at  All  without  the  "Bayer  Cross" 

CHICAGO,  Oct.  28. — Directors  of 
the  Western  Golf  Association  have 

adopted  general  rules  on  the  clean- 
ing of  golf  balls  on  putting  greens, 

the  playing  of  a  ball  from  an  ex- 
traneous green  and  for  the  lifting  of 

a  ball  embedded  in  mud,  it  was  an- 
nounced today  by  Assistant  Secretary 

Crafts  W.  Higglns.  The  directors 
also  retained  the  Western  Association 
stymie  rule,  but  voted  to  adopt  the 

new  rules  of  the  United 'states  Golf Association  regarding  a  lost  ball,  a 
ball  out  of  bounds  and  an  unplay- 

able He.  These  new  rules  provide 
for  a  loss  of  a  stroke  and  the  dis- 

tance in  all  three  instances,  whereas 
the  previous  law  was  loss  of  dis- 

tance only  for  a  ball  out  of  bounds 
and  the  loss  of  two  strokes  in  medal 
and  the  hole  in  match  for  an  un- 

playable lie.  A  lost  ball  penalty  was 
the  same  as  now.  The  new  Western 
Association  rules  have  been  common 
as  local  rules  on  many  courses  and 
have  been  used  at  Western  tourna- 
ments. 

—  Tb«y^ire  now  in  force- for  play  at 
all  clubs  of  the  association  at  Mmes 
when  conditions  were  deemed  to  de- 

mand   them.     They   ar^: 
"When  a  ball  is  at  rest  on  the  put- 

ting green,  if  there  be  mud  or  other 
substance  adhering  to  the  ball,  it 
may  be  lifted,  cleaned  and  then  re- 

placed without  penalty;  provided 
such  act  be  done  with  the  knowl- 

edge of  an  opponent  or  other  com- 
petitor. 

"A  ball  embedded  in  soft  mud,  ex- 
cept in  a  recognized  t^ater  hazard, 

shall  be  deemed  to  be  in  casual 
water.  (In  such  cdse  it  may  be 
lifted  without  penalty  and  dropped 
not   nearer  the   hole). 

"If  the  ball  be  played  onto  a  put- 
ting green  other  than  that  of  the 

hole  being  played,  the  ball  shall  be 
lifted  apd  placed  ofF  such  green  as 
near  as  possible  to  the  place  where 
the  ball  lay,  but  not  nearer  the  hole 

without  penalty." 

NAVAL  CADETS  WDi 
'SCHOOL  RUGBY  MATCH 

FROM  HIGH  SCHOOL 

The  first  of  th«  mateheo  In  the 
School  Rugby  leacue  was  played  on 
Wednesday  afternoon.  when  the 
Hoyal  Naval  College  met  the  Vic- 

toria. High  School.  The  match  was 
won  by  the  Royal  Naval  College  by 
two  tries  (6  points)  to  nothing.  It 
was  superiority  outside  the  •cmm 
which  gave  the  cadets  the  game,  as 
the  Victoria  High  School  has  a 

heavy  pack  of  forwards  and  their 
(earn  in  the  near  future  Should  be  & 

formidable  one. Today  the  first  game  in  the  Junior 

league  will  bo  played  at  tho  Univer- 
sity School  ground  at  4  p.m.,  be- 

tween the  University  Military  School 
team  and  the  Oak  Bay  High  School. 

ANOTHER  BASKETBALL 

LEAGUE  ORGANED 

Young  Men's  Class  of  Y.M.C.A. 
Decides  on  Schedule — Novel 

Choosing  of  Teams— Hi-Y Schedde  Half  Finished 

F 
GINASIUM  CLASSES 

Enrolment  at  Y.M.C.A.  Steadily 

Increases  —  New  Physical 
Director  Has  Big  Fund  of 
Games  Whiqh  Prove  Popular 

NAVAL  BRIGADE  WILL 
PLAY  SAANICH  BOYS 

Tomorrow  the  Boys'  Naval  Brigade 
football  team  will  play  the  Baanich 
football  team.  The  players  are  asked 

to  be  at  Central  Park  at  2  o'clock; 
the  game  will  start  at  2:30  o'clock 
sharp.  The  Naval  line-up  Is  as  fol- 
lows: 

Watt,  Sullivan  Hardisty,  Johnson, 
Owen,  Boiston,  Bellas,  Cockrane. 

Tooby  (Capt.),  Connorton  and  Sulli- 
van. Reserves:  W.  Coombe,  B. 

Coombe,   J.    Home  and    Darcy. 

WILL  BE  AS  USUAL 

Professional  Matches  Will  Be 

Played  Here  Each  Friday  in 
Season — Minor  Changes  in 
Rules. 

Over  four  hundred  men  and  ooys 
are  enrolled  in  the  physical  depart- 

ment Qt  the  loeal  Y.M.G.A..  *nd  the 
number  continues  to  grow. 

The  largest  gymnasium  class  is  that 
known  as  the  young  men's  class,  a 
new  division  this  year  for  bo3rs  be- 

tween 17  and  20  years  of  age. 
The  physical  work  this  year  is 

under  the  guidance  of  Mr.  Walter 
Maguire,  formerly  of  the  Montreal 
Y.M.C.A.  The  feature  of  his  methods 

Is  the  large  number  of  games  which 
he  introduces,  and  which  are  proving 

very  popular.  So  large  is  his  "reper- 
toire" in  this  regard  that  there  seems 

to  be  no  danger  of  any  of  the  games 
becoming  monotonous. 

The  meml>ership  of  the  various 
classes  at  the  present  time  is  given below: 

School  preps,  10  to  12  years    .55 
School  A.  13  to   13  years    63 
School  B,  14  to  15  years    64 
High  School       23 
Junior  employed,  12  to  14  y^ears..  40 
Intermediate  employed,  16    to    16 

years    40- 
Toung  men,  17  to  20  years    67 
Men's  senior  evening       52 
Junior   business   men       38 
Senior  business  men  ........*...  22 

Total      T    440 

Mr.  Maguire  plans  to  form  a  leaders' corps  for  tho  local  T.M.C.A.,  affiliated 
with  the  National  Leaders  Corps  of 
Canada.  This  corps  will  be  divided 
into  sections  for  each  physical  group. 

T^  initial  meeting  of  the  schoolboy 
leaders'  section  will  take  placo  oa 
Saturday  morning  from  11  to  12 

o'clock. 

"The  schedule  for  the  basketball 
league  of  the  Monday  and  Thurs- 

day Toung  Men's  Gymnasium  Class 
was  adopted  last  night.  Eight  teams 
have  been  chosen  to  play.  The 
method  was  a  novel  one.  In  the  first 

place  eight  captains  were  selected 
and  these  drew  up  the  teams,  -with 
a  view  to  having  them  as  evenly 
balanced  as  possible.  The  captiflns 
did  not  know  which  teams  they 

would  head  untif  after  the  line- 
ups had  been  decided  upon.  Then 

lots  were  drawn  to  assign  the  team 
heads.  In  this  way  it  was  hoped 

to  get  a  very  evenly  balanced  league. 
In  order  that  the  league  should 

not  be  too  long-drawn,  it  was  decid- 
ed to  divide  it  into  two  sections  .The 

teams  of  each  section  will  play 
among  themselves,  and  the  holders 
of  first  and  second  places  In  one 
section  will  then  play  tt^e  holders 

of  first  and  second  places  respec- 
tively In  the  other  section,  the  win- 

ners of  these  final  matches  being 
the  winners  and  runners-up  of  the 
league 

(^STAR 
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Do  You  Know 
ira  a* 

TWO   JACK'S  DOPEp  LTD. 
*TlM  Werklngman's  Club."        BlUlards— Pool— Tski 

xsis-ing  oo' 

Play  BilliaHs  and  Siookelk 
FITZ'S  MF-T-tAwn  PARLORS 

Oontsr  •oTwaaaeat  and'TaMo  Mns«i  Ttotocla.  MM. 

Tourins  Ckra  sad  LImouaiaea  for  Hire  D«]r  s«d  NlsM. 

SATURDAY  EVENING  AT  7:30 

DC 

A  dcl'shtful  run  li  a  trip  to  the  ObMrvator>-.  and  to  aee  tha  wondara  of 
lh»  Obaervatory  U  an  adurallon  la  itarlf.  and  tho  irte  Irctar*  !■  anior- 
ahtr.  Toiirinc  cara  and  llmoualnea  leave  our  atand,  >••  Government 
iStrtet.  every  Saturday  rvenlnv  at  7:»».  rain  or  ahlne.  Phona  reeer- '  valiona.      $1    round    trip. 

C.  A  C.  TAXI  SERVICE,  UAUTED 
"Careful     Driven — Returned     Men" Phoaa    lis.    Sts 

VANCOtrV^ER,  Oct.  28.— The  tenth 
annual  meeting  of  the  Pacific  Coast 
Hockey  Association  will  be  held  at 
Vancouver  on  Friday,  November  19. 
President  Frank  Patrick  announced 
last  night.  Officers  will  be  elected 
and  dates  fixed  for  tho  first  three 
matches  of  the  1920-21  series.  The 
association  will  adhere  to  its  present 
policy  of  playing  league  matches  in 
Vancouver  on  Mondays,  in  Seattle  on 
Wednesdays,  and  in  Victoria  on  Fri- 

days. Minor  Changes  in  the  rules  are 
contemplated,  and  definite  action  in 
connection  with  the  suggested  changes 
will  be  made  when  the  Coast  mag- 

nates convene.  , 

One  change  affects  the  pass  out  by^ 
the  goalkeeper  sfter  stopping  a  shot. 
Heretofore  it  has  been  declared  off- 

side for  a  player  to  handle  the  puck 
direct  from  the  goalkeeper  fifteen 
feet  out  from  the  goal,  but  under  the 
proposed  change  he  may  play  the 
puck  from  the  goalkeeper  in  any  posi- 

tion. Another  proposed  change 
makes  it  Compulsory  for  t)\e  goal- 

keeper to  drop  the  puck,  after  stop- 
ping it  with  his  hand,  not  more  than 

five  feet  away. 
President  Patrick  stated  today  that 

players'  contracts  had  been  sent  out 
some  time  ago  by  the  various  clubs, 
and  that  the  work  of  lining  up 
playing  UlenCwas  well  in  hand.  Sev- 

eral of  the  players  have  already  in- 
timated thslr  Intention  of  returning 

to  the  Coast  Leagns  and  their  signed 
contracts  ar«  expected  along  shortly. 
Seattle  claims  to  have  already  signed 

the  majority  of  last  year's  players. 
The  league  season  will  open  the  latter 
part  of  December,  according  to  prca- 

«nt  plans. 

NOT  A  TOURIST  DRAW 
SAYS  ASSOCUTION 

Development  liemgne  DecMes  Not  to 
Help  in  Sending  Miss  Audrey  Grif- 

fin to  Swim  English  Ctuuinel 

_^othing  that  would  tend  to  stlmu^ late  either  settlers  or  tourists  to  come 
to  Vancouver  Island^.,  would  come 
from  sending  Miss  Audrey  Griffin, 
the  swimming  champion,  to  England. 
This  is  the  ultimate  decision  of  the 
Development  League,  which  consid- 

ered the  whoiti  'proposal  at  a  meet- 
ing of  the  fczecutlve  held  thin  week. 

It  was  realised  that  the  association 

of  Miss  Griffin's  name  with  Vic- 
toria would  give  this  place  a  nom- 

inal value  should  she  suoeeed  in 
swimming  the  Bnglish  Channel,  as/ 
suggested  in  the  proposal  aet  before 
the  Development  League  last  week; 
but  in  view  of  the  absence  of  any 
evidence  that  this  would  result  in  a 
rush  oA  tourists  to  this  part  of  Can- 

ada, it  was  decided  to  drop  the  idea 
for  the  present  at  least. 

EARL  SANDE  FINDS 
NO  UCKOF  MOUNTS 

Jockey  Not  Allowed  to  Ride  Sir  Bar- 
Um  Ha«  Plenty  of  Offers ]'>om  Osmers 

VARDON  AND  RAY  LOSE 
FOURSOME  AT  DIXIE 

DIXIE.  Que..  Oct.  36. — In  tho  t<- 
hol*  match  here  yesterday,  betwoen 
Harry  Vardon  and  T»d  Ray.  the  Brit- 

ish golf  ehanpiona,  and  C.  B.  Orlor 
and  CharUe  Murray,  loeal  players,  tho 
lottar  won  by  t  up  and  2  to  play. 
Monray  mad*  a  round  of  It  hols*  la 
Tl.  which  Bslthor  Vardon  nor  Ray 
ooold  approach. Seotty 

TORONTO.  Oct.  SI.  —  ChariM 
("Seottr*)  MeRao.  on«  of  tha  bos<- 
known  Vixers  lit  Canada.  4iod  Intha 
s.initarlam  for  eonsamptivca  In  Ham- 

ilton, yesterday,  at  the  age  of  S6. 
Hs  had  won  fights  from  Halifax  to 
VancouTer.  both  amateor  and  profso- 
sienaL  B^  vma  horn  la  nigaggiij 
0«t, 

NEW  YORK,  Oct.  28. — Esrl  Bands, 
the  noted  Jockey,  whom  a  host  of 
horsemen  proclaim  the  best  ra^ 
rider  since  the  days  of  Tod  Slocn, 
has  severed  his  connections  with 
Commander  J.  K.  It.  Ross  after  the 
Canadian  sportsman  had  refused  to 
allow  him  to  ride  Sir  Barton  in  the 

match  race  against  Man  o'  War.  On 
his  appearance  on  the  track  at 
Ehnpire  City  he  received  a  round  of 
loud  and  sincere  applause  from  the 
crowd,  and  two  minutes  later  he  re- 

turned his  ndbant,  Berlin,  »,n  easy victor. 

Bande  said  that  he  had  been  of- 
fered several  flattering  contracts  for 

next  season,  but  that  he  was  not  go- 
ing to  sign  op  for  a  week.  He  said 

Commander  Ross  had  released  him 
from  his  contract  for  next  year  th« 
day  following  the  match  race,  and 
that  the  folloirlng  day  Guy  Bedwell 

offered  him  a  foe  of  tlO.OOO  to  '  re- maia  with  the  stable  next  season.  He 
reftieed  this  and  came  to  .this  city 
at  the  reqtioat  of  several  prominent 
owners.  Anong  the  offers  he  re- 

ceived was  one  of  1 13, 0*0  from  C.  C. 
Hildroth  and  another  from  Whltor 
J.  Salmon.  Jamea  Rove,  trainer  for 
Harry  Payne  Whitney,  alao  offered 

hhn  a  h^y  retaining  fee.  Until  he 
decides  which  contract  to  aooept, 
the  lad  will  rids  as  a  free  lanoo. 

NATfONAL  HORSE  SHOW 
DRAWS  RIG  EWTIY 

NXW^TORX.  OeL  S8.— MitrlM  tor 
the  National  Hora*  Show  la  Modi- 
•on  Square  Garden  this  year  hare 
exceeded  thoae  of  any  year  since 
1918.  it  was  learned  today,  neeeeal- 
utlng  an  extension  of  daMs  for  the 
Judging  of  thirty-eight  new  elaases. 
Tho  alMW  opem  Neroaiber  If.  There 

ore  1.IJ4 

Two  games  are  to  be  played  each 
Monday  and  Thursday.  The  first 

encounters  were  scheduled  for  yes- 
terday, but  owing  to  the  schedule 

not  being  accepted  until  lAst  night, 
they  were  not  played,  but  will 
shortjy  take  place. 

The  personnel  of  the  teams  is  as follows: 

Elves — Bert  Stubbs  (captain).  J. 
Dangerfield,  Lupton,  T.  Brown, 
Frank  French,  L.  A.  Gow. 

Fairies — B.  Leigh  (captain),  Fred 

Haigh,  Fred  Forrester,  A.  Litch- 
field. Jtex  Tomlinson,  Reg.  Robin- 

son. 

Pixies — ^Bill  Stubbs  (captain).  R. 
Lyons.  D.  McLorie,  A.  J.  Boulton, 
W.  Pettman.  W.  Balderston. 

Sprites — R.  Graves  (captain),  C. 
Ross,  F.  McCanneli.  Eric  James,  Eric 
George,  Alf.  Food, 
Gnomes — E.  Squire  (captain),  R, 

Stevens,  E.  A.  Waddell,  N.  Jones, 
Ed.  Marah,  H.  Jackson. 

Fauns — J.  Heanskl  (capUin).  H. 

Mercer,  Chris  Ferriman,  A'.  McLean. Reg.  Williams,  Howard  Knott. 
Kewpies — Bert  Fox  (captain),  V. 

Jones,  Cyril  Godson.  W.  Clare,  H.  O. 
Southam.  Neil  Grant. 

Brownies — A.  Saunders  (captain), 
S  Hole,  J.  Hamilton,  C.  Mouat,  Joe 
Clayton.  O.  Brand. 

The  league  schedule  fs  as  fol- 

lows: 

Section    "A" 

Oct.  28 — Elves  vs.  Fairies;  Pixies 

vs.   Sprites. 
Nov.  4 — Elves  vs.  rixies;  Sprites 

vs.   Fairies. 
Nov.  11-— Sprites  vs.  Elves;  pixies 

vs.  Falrles."^ 

Nov.  18 — Sprites  vs.  Pixies;  Fair- 
ies Fairies  vs.  Elves. 

Nov.  26 — Fairies  vs.  Sprites;  Pix- 
ies vs.  Elves. 

Dec.  3 — Fairies  vs.  Pixies;  Elves 
vs.  Sprites. 

Section  "B" 

Nov.  1 — Gnomes  vs.  Fauns;  Kew- 
pies vs.  Brownies. 

Nov.  8 — Gnomes  -  vs.  Kewpies; 
Fauns  vs.   Brownies. 
Nov.  16 — Kewpies  vs.  Fauns; 

Gnomes  vs.   Brownies. 
Nov.  22 — Brownies  vs.  Kewpies; 

Fauns  vs.  Gnomes. 
Nov.  29 — Brownies  vs.  Fauns; 

Kewpies  vs.  Gnomes. 
Dec.  8 — Brownies  vs.  Gnomes; 

Fauns  vs.   Kewpies. 

Dec.     9 — Winners     "A' 
Runners-up  VA"  vs.  "B." 

vs. 

'B"; 

The  first  half  of  the  Hl-Y  Basket- 
ball League  schedule  was  concluded 

yesterday,  when  Christie's  team  won 
from  Moore's  by  8-6,  and  Brindlcy's 
took  the  game  from  McMillan's  by default.  The  league  sUnding  now  la: 
Teams.  Won.    Lost. 

Christie     ...^        3  0 
Brindley            2  1 
Moors       1  2 
McMillan            o  3 

On  Monday  McMillan  meets  Chris- 
tie and  Moore  meets  Brindley.  The 

first  game  brings  the  league  leaders 
and  the  tailenders  together.  The 
latter  are  hoping  for  an  upset. 

HOCKEY  AMAJEURS 
MEET  ON  TUESDAY 

Applications  for  Franchises 

Will  Be  Considered— Pos- 
sible Line-ups  Should  Be 

Sent  In. 

President  Dan  O'SuIllvan,  of  the 
Victoria  Amateur  leo  Hockey  Asaoel- 
atlon.  haa  called  a  meeting  of  the  ex- 
eoatlve  for  Tuesday  evehlng  next,  at 

8  p.m.,  at  the  Toggery  Shop,  Douglas 
Street.  The  chief  Items  of  boslnees 
will  he  to  consider  the  applications 
for  franchises  reoeired  from  various 
clubs,  to  appoint  a  oommittee  on 
schedule,  and  to  arraagu  for  practice 

hours  and  gamea 
Thooo  new  clubs  which  have  asked 

for  franchise  ahould  eend  In  .  their 
probahle  line-up  for  the  coMldoratlon 

of  tho  ooainUttoe. 
WONT  f  ACE  rr 

Abe  AtwO  la  AfMM  tn hi  Vi 

MONTRCAL.  Oct,    28.— Ahe  Attsl! 
toM  a  loeal  newspaper  today  that 
extradition  praeeedlngs  would  he 
needed  to  make  him  go  back  to  the 
United  States  to  teotify  In  the  hase- 
ball  aeaadal  eaoe.  "When  I  am 
ready."  he  nald.  **I  win  go  hack  of 

froo  vfll  aa«  ton  att  I 
— r-»r-    -  - 

We  Are  Closinf  Oot  Oar  Cortomg'  Tailoriiic  Dept 

Sale  of  Choice  Imported 
British  Woolens 

Sale  has  started,  and  represents  a  genuine  sacrifice  of  the  1mi 
grade  British  Woolens  in  suit  lengths  for  men  and  women.     For  in- 

stance : 

GUARANTEED  INDIGO  SERGES,  18  ounces  to  the  yard.     Well worth  $11.00  the  yard.    Sale  Price    __  ft^k   £\^\ 

(any  length) ,  per  yard  only   Zv^^B^^^^ 

Note — Oar  Sale  prices  are  be- 
low today's  mill  prices. 

Act  now. 

Also.a  magnificent  range  of: 
Scotch  Tweeds 
West  of  England  Worsted 
Saxony  Siatings 

Etc,  Etc 

BUY  YOUR  SUIT  LENGTH  NOW— Get  something  really  good  at  our 
legitimate  sale  prices. 

FYVIE  (5  E)  BROTHERS 
The  Scottish  Clothing 

Almost  Opposite  Post  6ffice 
Phone  1899 

A  PRICE  YOU 
CAN'T  FORGET 

$37. 
"Hope's"  price  for  making  Men's  and  Women's  Suits  to 

order  from  genuine  Britisli  imported  suitings. 

1434 Government 
Charlie  Hope 

Phone 

26S9 

The  Most  Complete  Stock  of   Safety    Ruon  and   Sbavinf 

Supplies  in  Tovn 

BROS. 
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Schooners  Ready  for 
International  Race SPOTTING  NEWS 

Canadian  Amateurs  Win 
From  Vardon  and  Ray 

■
1
 

ANDY  WAS  CALl£D 

'  APERFECILADY 
Mrs.  Sweeney's  Wit  on  Golf 

Course  Leads  Opponent  to 
Publish  Reminiscences  of 
Her  Achievenfients, 

Havliic  obUinad  an  e«rl]r  lead  ia 
her  final  match  with  MIm  Vlolet- 
U«nry  Anderion  In  th«  Paclflc  North- 
wast  women'*  championship  at  Burn- 
aby  during  that  recent  Jaljr  weak, 
Mrs.  8.  C.  Sweeny  (nee  Violet  Pooley) 
found  herself  2-up  going  to  the  lone 
sUth.  She  lost  the  hole.  PUylns  the 
seventh,  she  followed  a  terrific  tee 
shot  with  a  sliced  Iron  into  the  bunk- 

er guardins  the  green.  On  seeing  her 
opponent  do  Identically  the  same 
thing,  she  dryly  remarked: 

"Well,  'Andy,'  I  calls  you  a  perfect 

lady." This  Incident,  UlustraUng  the  wit 
of  the  lUciflc  Northwest  champion. 
Is  related  by  Miss  Anderson,  the  run- 

ner-up In  that  claasie«t  of  fields  that 
ever  started  in  a  women's  golf  title 
event  on  the  North  Paclflc  CoasC  Miss 
Anderson  takes  her  pen  in  hand  to 
say  a  lot  at  other  Interesting  things 
about  the  P.  N.  O.  A.  champion,  to 
wit: 
.  Mra.  Bweaoey  started  golf  at  9 

years  of  age  on  the  United  Service 
Club  links  at  £s<iulmalt,  B.C.  She 
never  had  professional  coaching.  The 
only  actual  Instruction  sha  ev«r     ra>- 

T^  diamplon  is  oonfidcnt  that  U 
anybody  has  a  system  that  can  beat 
his.  ht  will  b«  «Btltls4  to  the  crown. 

Puerlla  ••  waa  th«  work  of  Lievtn- 
sky.  it  showed  above  othar  things 
that  Carpantler  la  not  a  hard  man  to 
hlL  On  one  oooaalon  Liovlnaky 
shewed  a  flash  of  speed  with  hla 
right  hand  and  shot  It  right  thronch 

his  opponent's  guard,  landl^  on  the 

Such  a  blow  a«  that  from  the  fisU 
of  the  "Assassin"  would  have  broken 
the  nose  and  so  disrupted  Georges' 
breathing  that  hla  speod  woal4  hava 
hean  impaired  In  no  time. 
When  L«vlnsky  did  come  oat  of 

his  shell  and  resort  to  his  left  hand, 
it  waa  shown  without  a  doubt  that 
a  fast-hitting  left  hand  woald  up- 
■et  the  Frenchman  mightily. 

Ifow.  if  there  is  one  thing  that 
Dempsey  has.  that  Is  a  good  left 
hand  that  travels  but  a  few  inches 

and  hits  probably  the  champion's 
hardest  blow,  especially  if  it  be  de- 

livered to  the  body.  And  every  one 
knows  that  Jack's  right  carries  TNT 
in  sufficient  quantities  to  put  out  of 
commission  anything  la  the  way  of 
strength  the  idol  of  France  may  pos- 

sess. 
So  far  as  speed  is  concerned,  Car- 

pentier  is  a  bit  more  flashy  than  is 
Dempsey,  but  the  foreigner  is  not 
nearly  so  acenrata  a  hitter.  if 
Oenvpsey  had  Levinsky  facing  him 
In  the  second  round  as  helplass  as 
Carpentler  rendered  him  thera  would 
have  been  no  third  or  fourth  round. 

Vm  M'LAGLEN 
  LOSES  TO  TOWNLEY 

SAYS  LEAGUE  WILL  BE 
COMPLEEY  PURGED 

President  McCarthy,  of  Coast 

League,  Says  That  All  Sus- 
'  pects  Will  Be  Barred  From 
Baseball 

calved  was  from  an  army  olfice 
and  he  waa  left-handed.  She  later 

_  Joise4  the  Oak  Bay  Club  and  la  also 
an  honorary  member  of  Colwood. 
I>nriag  the  recent  championship  at 
Vancouver  she  registered  from  Jeri- 
tho  Country  Club. 
Among  the  honors  she  won  are 

mentioned  the  following: 
She  was  ssmi-flnallst  in  the  Can- 

adian women's  championship  in  1913. 
where  she  was  defeated  by  Miss  Flor- 

ence Harvey,  the  latter  holing  an  18- 
footer  on  the  last  green  for  a  win  of 
the  match. 

Did  WoU  Abroad 

In  191S— ba  it  remembered  she  was 
active  In  war  work  and  played  not 
from  191.1  on  to  this  year — she  also 
went  well  abroad.  In  the  British 

Women's  charaplunshlp  she  waa  de- 
feated in  the  seml-flnal  by  Miss  Muriel 

Dodd,  the  ultimate  winner  of  the  title. 
In  order  to  reach  th«k  semi-final.  Miss 
Pooley  (then)  had  to  defeat  Miss  Rav- 
enscroft.  the  champion  of  another 
V«ar  and  a  famous  internationalist. 

In  the  same  year,  playing  for  the 
(lolf  Illustrated  gold  cup  in  Kngland. 
■he  did  the  Burhill  course  in  84.  one 
•troke  mbre^.than  the  winning  score, 
that  is,  tM  83  of  Miss  Cecil  Leltoh, 

probably  ̂ e  greatest  woman  player 
Qreat  BrltaV  has  ever  produced. 

Ail  of  thli  followed  her  great  play 

of  1912  in  the  British  Women's  cham-. 
ploi^/lblpw  -  That  year  aba  won  tha- 
trophy  given  for  th<6  best  scratch 
medal  score  at  Holllngwell.  Mlas 
Ilavenscroft.  who  won  the  champion- 
Bhlp,  was  not  within  three  strokes  of 
this  medal  round  of  the  Victoria  wo- 
man. 

Miss  Anderson  says  that  whilg  Mrs. 
Sweeny  infinitely  prefers  match  to 
medal  play,  she  holds  that  medal  play 
is  much  the  better  test  of  golf.  She 
is  not  only  a  strong  player  but  she  is 
remarkably  straight.  She  possesses 
marvekius  control  of  her  Ironn.  with 
particular  Reference  to  her  mashle. 
The  mashle  run-up  Is  not  done  better 
br  any  man  player  in  this  section. 
Incidentally,  it  ia  her  favorite  club. 

RECENT  BOUT  HAD  NO 
INTEREST  FOR  JACK 

Danpsoy  Did  Not  Bother  to  See  Cte- 
pentler-IJevinaky  Bout^-Cbock 

F«U  of  OoaOdemw 

NKW  TORK,  Oct.  S«   Jack  I>emp- 
say,  tho  hoaryweight  champion  of  the 
world,  though  he  was  almost  within 

a  stone's  throw  of  the  Jersey  City 
Baseball  Park.  where  Georges 
Carpentler  knocked  out  Battling  Le- 

vinsky. remained  away  from  the 
battleground. 

One  might  think  that  Jack  would 
welcome  a  chance  to  seelh  aetlon 
the  man  who  will  probably  baeome  a 
ehalianger  for  his  crown  befors  an- 

other year  has  elapsed.  But  that  is 
not  the  way  Osmpssy  doss  business. 
He  works  on  the  prlaotpis  that  when 
he  Is  in  tho  rlnc  ha  la  the  one  that 
is  going  to  ast  the  vmem  and  do  ths 
bulk  of  the  fighting.  For  that  rea- 

son ha  cares  not  what  the  other  fal- 
low intends  to  do. 

Boxer  Who  Is  Known  on  This 

Coast  Figures  in  Profes- 
sional Bout  at  the  National 

Sporting  Club 

Arthur  Townley  (Birkenhead)  beat 
Victor  MoLaglen,  (Ounnersbury)  in 
the  sevsnth  round  of  a  flfteen-roand 
contest  for  a  purse  of  £600  at  ths 
National  Sporting  Club.  Covent  Gar- 
den. 

There  was  a  large  attendance  at 
the  club,  no  doubt  for  the  particular 
reason  that  two  big  men  were  to  be 
seen  in  the  ring.  Neither  man  has 
had  an  oversuccessful  boxing  career, 
but  Townley,  It  was  known,  was  a 
"trier,"  and  MoLaglen,  with  his  re- 

markable physique,  is  always  a  pic- 
turesque figure:  thls^lme,  too,  in  ad- 

dition to  the  romance  that  attaches 

to  a  Bishop's  son  who  decides  to  try 
his  luck  as  a  fighter  against  the  best 
professionals,  there  was  ths  know- 

ledge that  the  cinematograph  pro- 
moter had  discovered  McLaglen  as 

something  of  a  "star."  One  can  quite 
believe  in  McLaglen's  success  in  that 
capacity,  but  he  is  still  not  a  great 
boxer,  or  rather  It  would  be  fairer 
to  say  that  he  has  left  his  effort  too 
late,  for  he  ia  certainly  well  In  the thirties. 

The  fight  went  as,  after  all,  it  might 
have  been  expected  to  go;  Townley 
found  McLiaglen's  strength  and  reach 
at  first  to  be  a  considerable  twrrler. 
but  he  succeeded  in  wearing  him 
down.  The  first  few  rounds  were  at 
close  range — at  very  close  range,  for 
both  men  were  inclined  to  hold — but 
McLaglen  had  a  fairly  severe  short- 
arm  right  to  the  ribs,  and  Townley 
occasionally  Jabbed  to  tho  face.  And 
so  it  went  until  repeated  cautions  to 
Townley  for  holding  led  to  a  llttia 
open  boxing.  McLaglen  flattered  his 
friends  by  landing  a  few  straight 
lefts,  but  he  was  too  slow  to  follow 
up  his  advantage.  When  he  cornered 
his  man,  the  best  he  could  do  waa  to 

punch  the  back  of  the  latter's  head, 
soundly,  but  with  little  effect. 
Townley  was  slowly  and  rather 

cumbrously  finding  his  way,  and  Mc- 
Laglen's limitations  did  the  rest.  Sud- 

denly, in  the  seventh  round,  as  Mc- 
Laglen was  forcing  his  opponent 

round  the  ropes, -Townlcy's  right  came 
up,  and  McLaglen  took  the  count. 
Townley  deserves  some  credit  for 
keeping  his  head,  but  It  was  obvious 
that  time  was  with  him,  and  although 
McLaglen  waa  finer  drawn  than  when 
he  fought  Ooddard,  he  was  still  too 
slow,  and  short  of  wind,  and  he  had 
littlQ  sense  of  distance. 

JACK  PERRY  BIATCHED 
WITH  JACK  BRTTTON 

I^OmsVILLB,  Oct.  2>.— Jack  Brlt- 
ton,  welterweight  champion  of  the 
world,  will  defend  his  title  against 
Jack  Parry,  of  PUtsburgh.  in  a  12- 
rouBd  no-decision  copteet  here  No- 
▼tmbor  t,  aeeordinc  to  announce- 

ment today. 

LOS  ANGBLE8.  Oct.  2t. — President 
W.  H.  McCarthy,  of  the  Pacific  Coast 
Baseball  League,  who  was  a  witness 
today  before  the  IjOb  Angeles  County 
grand  Jury  in  its  inquiry  into  alleged 

corruption  in  last  sesi^pn's  games, 
predicted  to  newspaper  men  that 
"when  the  umpires  shout  'play  ball' 
next  Spring,  the  Paclflc  Coast  League 

will  be  as  clean  as  a  dog's  tooth." 
"If  the  grand  Jury  fails  to  indict 

any  manager  or  player  of  whose  im- 
plication In  the  scandal  the  league  di- 

rectors are  reasonably  sure."  Presi- 
dent McCarthy  continues,  "steps  will 

be  taken  to  bar  these  men  from  base- 

ball. "I  believe  any  man  possessing 

knowledge  of  wrongdoing  or  crook- 
edness and  who  has  kept  It  secret, 

should  be  punished." President  McCarthy,  who  arrived 

today  from  San  Francisco,  named 

five  players  of  last  season's  teams 
and  said  "they  knew  something  was 
wrong  either  before  It  actually  hap* 
pened  or  while  it  was  taking  place. 

Qoile  Likely 

"I  am  convinced."  he  said,  "that 
others  knew  everything  was  not  be- 

ing conducted  on  the  square. 
"I  was  not  at  the  head  of  the 

f  league  in  191i>.  The  league  stands 
on  its-  1920  record  on  handling 

gambling   cases. 
"The  Los  Angeles  County  grand 

Jury  has  done  great  work.  I  am  here 
to  tell  it  about  everything  I  have  un- 

covered." 
President  McCarthy  brought  with 

him  an  affidavit  by  Catcher  Edward 
"Tubby"  Spencer,  former  Salt  Lake, 
Vernon  and  Detroit  backstop,  in 
which  Spencer  asserted  W.  Baker, 
"Babe"  Borton,  former  Vernon  first 
baseman,  whose  charges  precipitated 
the  grand  Jury  Inquiry  had  ottered 
him  11,700  to  throw  games  In  ths 
last  two  Salt  Lake-Vernon  serlea  in 
1919.     Spencer  stated   he   refused. 

Borton  on  several  occasions  has  ad- 
mitted he  offered  Spencer  |500,  not 

•  l.TOO. 

INCOGS'  PRESIDENT 
ENTERTAINS  CLUB 

Vbmd  Had  BoJoyable  Evenlnc  at  Uni- 
versity  8cfaool"-8peechea   and 

Mnaic  Followed  Refkeshoiaits 

On  Monday  evening  Isst  the  presi- 
dent of  the  University  Incognito  C. 

C,  Mr.  J.  C.  Barnacle,  entertained 
the  members  of  the  team  in  ths  din- 

ing hall  of  the  school,  where,  after 
doing  full  Justice  to  the  good  things 

provided,  the  season's  play  was  dealt 
with  by  the  president,  the  bowling 
trio  receiving  special  and  well  de- 

served  commendation. 

Following  the  speeches,  amongst 
which  was  a  generous  contribution 
by  Mr.  Parsons,  of  ths  Albion  C.  C, 
the  musical  talent  of  the  school  staff 

and  playing  membera  had  a  good  in- 
nings, the  songs  of  Messrs.  Bayne, 

Sparks,  Tunnard  and  the  president 
being  mueh  appreciated,  as  were 
violin  selections  by  Mr.  Wlllsher,  Col. 

Gooday  and  Mr.  Parsons  ably  accom- 

panied. 

CRICKET  EM  BEST 

TO  LEAVE  ENGLAND 

Eleven  Now  in  Australia  Ex- 

pected to  Meet  With  Suc- 
cess— Are  Truly  Represen- 

tative Team 

DETAILS  ARRANGED 

First  of  Series  of  Three  Starts 

Tomorrow  Morning  Off  Hali- 
fax Between  American  and 

Canadian  Schooners, 

HALIFAX,  Oct.  28. — Weather  con- 
ditions permitting,  the  starting  gun 

for  the  International  fishermen's  race 
will  sound  at  9  a.m.  Saturday,  and  the 
contest  will  be  decided  on  a  "best  two 
out  of  three"  basis. 

The  general  race  committee  decided 
this  afternoon  that  each  schooner  will 
carry  twenty-eight  men  —  captain, 
crew  of  twenty-five,  and  two  guests. 
One  of  the  guests  will  be  the  official 
representative  of  the  oposing  craft, 
and  in  the  case  of  ESsperanto.  the 
Gloucester  entry,  ths  second  guest  will 
be  a  pilot  familiar  with  the  waters 
off  UaUfax. 

TED  LEWIS  SAILS 
TO  KEEP  HIS  DATE 
WITH  JOHNNY  BASHAM 

NEW  I'ORK.  Oct  2B.— Ted  (Kid) 
LSwIs,  the  BHtlsh  boxer,  who  for- 

merly held  the  world's  welterweight 
chanvpionshlp  title,  was  a  passenger 
on  the  Mauretania  sailing  today  for 
Bngland.  He  Is  to  meet  Johnny 
Basham  at  London  on  November  It. 

After  that  bout,  Lewis  plans  td  re- 
turn to  the  United  States  and  seek 

a  match  with  Jack  Brition  for  ths 
welterweight  championship. 

More  than  60  per  cent  of  the  >00- 
000  motorists  in  England  are  mem- 

bers of  the   Motor  Union   of  London. 

^HiiiiiniiiiiiiBni o 

MACDONAUyS 
Cut  Brier 
More  Ibbaooo  for  the  Honey 

^fclbTbisdS* 
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LONDON'.  Oct.  28. — The  finest 
crloket  team  to  leave  these  shores  is 
now  in  Australia,  where  they  will 
meet  the  very  best  that  Australia 
can  produce.  Under  the  captaincy  of 
J.  W.  H.  T.  Douglas,  of  Essex,  the 
team  includes  representatives  from 
seven  flrst-class  county  teams,  four 

of  the  players  coming  from  York- 
shire and  Surrey,  two  each  from 

ESaex  Midiesex  and  Lancashire  and 
one  from  Kent  and  one  from  War- wickshire. 

The  team  left  England  on  Septem- 
ber 18:  and  many  prominent  cricket- 

ers and  other  sportsmen  were  present 

to  say  "au  revolr"  when  the  travel- 
ers sailed. 

There  is  little  doubt  but  that  the 
«hosen  players  are  the  best  in  the 
land,  and  It  will  come  as  a  great 
surprise  if  they  do  not  meet  with 
considerable  success  in  Australia,  de- 

spite the  hard  wickets  to  which  they 
are    unaccustomed. 

The  following  players  are  included 
in  the  team:  J.  W.  H.  T.  Douglas, 

oapUin.  Essex;  E.  R.  Wilson,  York- 
shire;   P.    O.    H.    Fender,    Surrey;    J. 

B.  Hobbs.  Surrey;  E.  H.  Hendren, 
Middlesex;   J.  W.  Hearne,  Middlesex; 
P.  B.  Woolley,  fCent;  Wilfred  Rhodes, 
Yorkshire;  Asa  Waddlngton,  York- 

shire;  Arthur  Dolphin,  Yorkshire;   A. 
C.  Russell.  Essex;  H.  Struwlck,  Sur- 

rey; Harry  Makepeace.  Lancashire; 
Cecil  Parkin,  Lancaahic/e;  H.  Howell, 
Warwickshire,  and  William  Hitch, Surrey. 

The  management  of  the  team  will 
be  in  the  capable  hands  of  F.  C. 
Toone,  ^he  Yorkshire  Counly  Secre- 
tary. 

Seven  Are  Veterans 

Of  the  above  playern.  Douglas, 
Hobbs,  Strudwick.  Hearne.  Hitch, 
Woolley  and  Rhodes  were  members 

of  the  famous  team  which,  in  1911- 
12,  brought  back  to  England  the 
mythical  "ashes."  Douglas,  as  is  well 
known,  captained  the  Essex  team 
during  the  past  season.  He  played 
very  regularly  for  his  team.  and.  as 
the  result  of  48  innings,  in  seven  of 
which  he  was  undefeated,  knocked 
up  a  total  of  3,144  runs.  Thus,  for 
the  third  time  in  his  career,  he  per- 

formed the  "double  event."  His  bat- 
ting waa  remarkable  for  consistency 

rather  than  for  brilliancy,  and  with 
bis  previous  experience  of  cricket  in 
Australia — for,  in  the  absence  of 
Warner,  he  captained  the  English 
side  when  the  Isst  tour  was  made — 
th^re  is  no  doubt  that  the  leadership 
of  the  1920  team  is  in  excellent 

bands. Next  to  Douglas  the  most  Import- 
ant man  is  probably  Hobba  As  a 

batsman  of  the  first  order  he  needs 
little  introduction,  his  run-getting 
abilities  being  universally  appreciat- 

ed. In  the  past  season  he  secured 
the  highest  aggregate  of  his  career 
having  2,287  runs  to  his  credit  as  the 
result  of  to  innings.  Although  he  did 
but  little  work  with  the  ball,  he  was 
most  successful  as  a  slow  bowler, 
his  average  secured  In  the  course  of 
83  overs,  being  11.82.  Hobbs  has 
played  in  Australia  on  two  previous 
occasions  and  holds  the  record  aver- 

age. 66.00,  for  these  matches. 
FenAir  in  Form 

Closely  asaorlated  with  Hobbs  ts 

Fender,  the  Surrey  capUin.  The  lat- 
ter 'has  not  hitherto  represented  his 

•country  in  a  test  match,  but  hss, 
Ifor  some  time,  displayed  excellent 
cricketing  form.  Although  he  played 
44  Innings  in  the  course  of  the  sea- 

son of  1920.  he  did  fiot  record  any 
startling  fifures.  his  final  average 
being  30.61.  He  also  secured  quite 
good  results  as  a  bowler,  capturing 
124  wickets  at  a  cost  of  21.39  runs each. 

Hendren  and  Hearne.  both  of  Mid- 
dlsssx.    are,    without    doubt,    two    of 
ths  strongsst  and  most  reliable  bats- 

man in   England  at  the  present  day. 
the      former      experienced      in      1930 
the    most    saceessfnl    season    of    his 
orteketing  career,  and,  besides  gain- 

ing first  plaee  In  the  flrst-claas  bat- 
ting averages,  with  the  excellent  flg- 

uree  of  01.46.  added  to  his  renown  by 
oeme    pralseworihy    exploits    in    the 
Ifvng    field.      Hearne.    who    with    his 
colleague,  did   much  toward   winning 
the  county  championship  for  Middle- 

sex, is.  unlike  Hendren,  a  test  match 
"veteran."  and  traveled  with  the  Bng- 
llsh  tsttm  In  1911-tS,  when  he  scored 
816  nam,  114  of  which  he  registered 
In  one  innings.     Hearne,  who  In  the 

past     eeasoB.     secured     the     "double 
event.'*  la.  besidles  a  valsahto  hatsMan. 
s  roally  good  bowler,  his  averages  for 
battlac  and  bowllna  during  1>3»  bo- 
lag   66.07  and  17.63  tsapsctivoly. 

Porhapa  the  beet  stl-rounder  In  the 
team  is  Woolley  of  Kent,  whoee 
crle^et.  always  of  a  hJsh  ordsr.  has 
•*••••»  •'•at  1m|irn«MHsnt  recently. Woeiisx  Is  »«t  M«r  u  tfn  afttcul 

play,  as  he  was  a  member  of  ths 
representative  side  in  1911-13,  when 
he  made,  at  Sydney,  the  good  score 
of  133  not  out  Woolley 's  versatility 
enabled  .him  to  claim  in  the  past 
season  a  batting  average  of  40.93, 
whilst  in  the  bowling  department,  he 
occupied    fourth    position    with  14.23. 

Harry  Makepeace  and  Cecil  Par- 
kin are  newcomers  to  the  ranks  of 

test  match  players,  although  both 
are  cricketers  whose  talent  is  un- 
Questioned.  The  former  did  well  for 
his  county  in  1920,  his  batting  aver- 

age for  the  season  being  41.96,  whilst 
the  latter  who,  at  times,  bowled  to 
truly  great  eflTect,  captured,  in  the 
course  of  391.1  overs,  64  wickets  at 
an  average  cost  of  17.36  runs. 

Wilson,  Waddlngton,  Rhodes  and 
Dolphin,  ay  of  Yorkshire,  prove  by 
their  inclusion,  that  the  famous  prick- 
eting  county  Is  still  a  leading  factor 
of  the  game.  The  first-named,  who 
captained  the  Yorkshire  side  last 

season  on  several  occasions,  "came 
off"  very  well  as  a  bowler,  his  aver- 

age being  the  excellent  one  et  13.64. 
Waddlngton  also  performed  credit- 

ably with  the  ball  and  in  the  course 
of  972  overs,  captured  141  wickets, 
yielding  an  average  of  16.72.  Rhodes, 
the  leader  of  the  1920  bowling  aver- 

ages with  13.18.  has  been  the  hero  of 
many  a  hard-fought  test  match,  and 
is,  as  ever,  m  valuable  man  both  for 
his  batting  and  bowling  capabilities. 
His  best  score  against  Australia  was 
179  at  Melbourne,  whei)  he  and  Hobbs 
were  the  opening  batsmen  of  the  Eng- 

lish team.  Dolphin  is,  as  a  wicket- 
keeper,  well  entitled  to  his  place  la 
the  side,  and  during  1920  he  bos  been 
a  source  of  great  danger  to  unwary 

baUmen.  He  is  very  safe  "behind 
the  sticks"  and,  although  by  no  means 
a  high-class  batfiman.  Was  able,  last 
season  to  gather  442  runs  in  <  ths 

TiOurse  Of  34  Innings.  Owing  to  CHe~ .  fact  that  he  was  Invariably  low  down 
in  the  batting  lUt  he  has  carried  his 
bat  on  no  fewer  than  eight  occasions. 

Slow.  Bnt  Snre 

Russell,  Howell,  Strudwick  and 
Hitch  complete  the  list  of  players. 
Russell,  although  Inexperienced  as 
regards  test  matches,  is  a  very  useful 
and  solid  batsman,  as  is  indicated  by 
his  final  average  for  1920  of  44.21. 
He  is  reliable,  if  somewhat  slow,  and 

has  proved,  on  more  than  one  oc- 
casion, that  he  is  well  able  to  wear 

down  the  best  bowlers.  Howell,  who 
had  to  his  credit  for  1920  the  gopd 
bowling  average  of  17.91,  has  riot 
previously  represented  England. 

Strudwick,  the  Surrey  "stumpeV," 
made  a  cricketing  tour  in  1911,  when 
his  brilliancy  behind  the  stumps  en- 

titled him  to  selection  as  England's 
best  wicket-keeper.  This  year  he  has 
shown  consistent  form  for  Surrey, 
and  has  moreover  shown  that  he  can, 
when  the  occasion  demands,  hit  up 
runs.  Hitch  is  also  a  test  match 
"veteran,"  and  although  he  failed  to 
do  himself  Justice  in  1911-12,  his  fast 
deliveries  should  prove  difllicult  to 

play  on  Australian  soil. 
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WE  ISSUE  GUN  UCENCES 

"STARR"  SKATES 
In  All  Grades  and  Sizes 

ICE  HOCKEY  STICKS,  GLOVES,  PUCKS.  ETC 

v^ 

E.  Go  PRIOR  &  CO. 
LIMITED.  LIABILITY 

Corner  Government  and  Johnson  Street 
Sporting  Goods  Entrance  on  Johnson  Street 

:^ 

Small  Acreage 

Cotwood,  6  acres,  small  buildings;  all  slashed. . ...  .$850 

MetcbMin,  5  1-3  acres,  small  bungalow,  large  chicken 
runs   ^   $3,750 

Sidney,  4.66  acres;  main  road;  cultivated;  no  build- 
ings   $1,500 

Paraon's  Bridge,  SVi  acres,  3  cleared;  good  6-room  house fronting  on  Millstream.   $5,000 
Willdnson  Road,  ̂ 4^   acres,  good  land,  good  house7 

chicken  runs,  outibuildings   $13,500 

Intunnce  of  AU  Kindt  Written 

ARTHUR  COLES 
Real  Estate,  Financial  and  Insurance  Afent 

1205  Broad  Street  Telephone  68 

7229 

The  TMIIST  DIIVE  YOIRSELF  AITO  LIVERY,  LTB. 
Mew  6-Cyilndcr  Studebakcri,  Dodcei  tod  Ford  C«rs  Hired 

WITHOUT  DRIVERS 

,  Special  Rates  ky  Day  or  Week— 736  Yatct  Street 

HAD  NO  KNOWLEDGE 

OF 

Chicago  American  Club  Denies 
Possession  of  Any  Evidence 

Prior  to  the  Grand  Jury's 
Investigation 

CHICAQO,  Oct.  28.— The  ChlcaRO 
Americ&n  Lieaffue  club.  In  a  Btatement 
tonlffht  through  its  aeeretary.  Harry 
Qrablner,  denied  that  Harry  Redmond 
or  anyone  elae  had  liven  the  club 
positive  evidence  prior  to  the  srand 
jury  baseball  Inveatlsation  that  Chl-« 

caro  players  had  "thrown"  sames  to 
Cincinnati  In  the  1916  world's  series. 

The  statement  was  In  reply  to  re- 
jioits  that  the  club  had  been  aware 
of  the  game  throwinc  and  could  have 
talcen  action  before  the  grand  jury 

began  Uti  Investigation. 
Uedmond,  who  was  brought  her* 

by  President  B.  B.  Johnson  of  the 
American  Leagne  to  tesUfy,  an- 

nounced last  night  that  he  had  told 

the  jury  he  had  given  President 
Charles  A.  Comlsky  of  the  club,  post* 
tive  evidence  last  Winter  that  tb« 

series  was  "Axed." 
"Redmond  never  gave  anyone  con- 

nected with  the  club  any  evidence 

upon  which  the  club  could  act."  said 
the  statement.  "The  club  was  In- formed last  Winter  that  Redmond  had 
lost  heavily  on  the  series  and  had 
learned  that  games  were  thrown  and 
would  be  willing  to  give  evidence 
upon  which  the  guilty  persons  could 
be  convicted  if  the  club  would  make 

good  his  losses. "Manager  William  Oleason  and 
Norris  ONelll  immediately  went  to 
St.  Louis  to  see  Redmond  and  later 

he  cam*  to  Chicago  at  the  club's  n- 

quest. 

Nothing  Bnt  RonMirs 
"Redmond  could   not,   however,  tell 

anything   deflnite.      He    had   only  ru- 
mors.    His  Btory  seemed  iO  be  merely 

the  hard  luck  yarn  of  ths  loser. 
"The  only  person  he  could  refer 

the  club  to  was  Carl  Zoark  of  St. 
Louts.  Zoark  told  the  dub  be  knew 
nothing  of  any  crooked  w«rk  and 
that  Redncmd  was  just  a  hard  loser. 

"Every  effort,  howei-er.  was  made 

by  the  club  to  verify  his  hearsay  t»<- 
ports  and  obtain  evidence  upon  which 
league  action  could  be  taken,  but 
none  was  obtained  until  after  the 
grand  Jury  started  lu  investigation. 
"When  real  evidence  of  crooked- 

ness was  obtained  this  club  acted  In 
a  manner  which  in  well  ifnown  and 

need  not  be  further  referred  to." 
Officials  In  the  state's  attom«y*s 

oOlce  refosed  to  verify  R«4lmond's 
statement  that  he  had  told  the  jary 

he  had  gtvsn  Comlsky  "eonvUicing evidence"  of  sertous  crookedness  last 

Winter." 

dent  pulton  was  chairman,  and  brief addresses  were  given  by  >lr.  R. 

Adam,  Mr.  Hughes,  Rev.  Dr.  Una- 
worth  and'  Mr.  Thom^ycroft.  Tho 

officers  are:  '  Hon  Presidents,  Mr. 
John  Hunt.  Mr.  O.  W.  Bowen;  Hon. 

Vice-President,  Mr.  R.  Adam;  I'rasi- 
dent,  Mr.  J.  Dalton;  Vice-President, 
Mr.  R.lH.  Manser;  Secretary,  E.  Wil- 

son; TreaBurer,  Mr.  A-  B.  Thomey- 
oroft.  The  executive  will  be^tho 
representatives  of  the  various  teams. 

VanoouTcr  Men  HenvUy  Fined 
BELLINOHAM.  Wash.,  Oct.  M. — 

James  Massl,  who  said  he  it  the  son 
of  the  Italian  consul  at  Vancouver, 

B.C.,  pleaded  guilty  today  to  the 
charge  of  vloUting  the  Prohibition 
law  and  was  fined  1400  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  hers  today.  Jl.  D.  Smith, 
also  of  Vancouver,  B.C.,  who  said 
Masai  wan  with  him  hs  a  pannenger 
it:  an  automobile  which  contained 
twenty  cases  of  whisky  when  seised, 
was  fined  $500. 

JUNIOR  FOOTBALL 
LEAGUE  LAUNCHED 

NANAIMO.  Oct.  St.— Tks  WomrA  of 
IVade  room  wA  filled  with  entha- 
slastic  soccer  )nntors  last  evenii«. 
when  th*  Jnnlor.  Vootbnll  Itmw—  wm 
Isnnchsd  for  the  coming  sseswa. 
Ther«  win  be  two  dtvislens  of  the 
league,  one  for  har*  under  It  y«ars. 
the  other  under  1«  y^mra,  the  lattrr 
playing  daring  tbe  week  After  school 
hoars,  the  thne  of  piny  of  tlM 
4trm»m  t»  M  4«fi»AeA  IMes; 

See  Yourself 
in  One  of 
These  Hats 

Let  our  mirrors  tell  you  tbe  fidl 
story  ofmir  nifty  lines  and  pleas- 

ing lianiKMBy  of  color.  For  ipolity 

so  bi(b  the  |»ricet  are  lov  at 

F ROST^  C^ROST 
MM 

FROS
T 
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VARIETY 
All  Next  We«k 

A\ARY 

PKMDBD 

AT  THE  PLAYHOUSES 
%'icroiuA ^ 

in 

SUIIS 
Her  new  joy  brinqinq  picture^ 

If  is  utiusuajly  sweet  and  charming 
wholesome,  fresh  c:d  refiesMnqly  natural. 

The    atArvotyped    motion 
picture  chAraeter  of  the 
man      who      keeps      the 

Western  dance  hall  and  saloon  gives 

pUce  to  a  new  type  In  'The  Flshtlns 
Shepherdeaa."  atarrlnr  Anita  Stewart. 
to  be  seen  at  the  Royal  Victoria  The- 

atre for  the   last  time  today,   la  this 
picture    Miss    Stewart    pUys   the   part 
of  the  daughter  of  the  proprietress  of 
a    questionable    tavern    in    the    Call- 
fomla   sheep   and   cattle   country.      It 
Is     perhaps     the     first     time     that    a 
woman     has     ever     been     shown     In 
motion    pictures   as   the    keoper   of   a 
Western  roadhouse,  tboufh  In  the  old 

days  many   followed  that  occupation. 
It    Is    also    the    first    timo    that    Miss 
Stewart    has    ever    Uken    part    in    a 
Weatern  play  In  Western  garb.  Fresh 
from    Broadway    with    several    trunks 
filled  with  the  latest  styles  In  clothes, 
footwear  and  headgear,  Miss  Stewart 
laughed  when  the  garments  that  she 
was  called  upon  to  wear  were  pointed 
out  to  her.     Good  naturedly  she  laid 
away    her    finery    and    donned   high- 
heel     boots,     buckskin     aklrt,     broad 
brimmed    hat    and    ahootln'    irons    to 

play  "the  fighting  shepherdesa." 

AMUSEMENTS  TODAY 

"The    Unklssed  Brtde."* 
Psatagcs — ^Vaudeville. 

DonUalon — "Humoresque." 
Cotambte — "Human  Stuff." 
Vaitety— "Are    You    Legally    Mai;- 

rled  ?" 

Rojal  —  "The      FlghUng      Shep- 

herdess." 

RoiiMno — 'The  Flapper." Cabaret 

Crlterkm — Belmont    House. 

III MINION Today  and  All WMk 

COtMOVOLZTAN  mooUCTIONS 

HUMORESQUE 
I  '  i  A  TmoropLjcv         - 

yjLg^     Fsaturlng  ALMA  RUBBN8 

u 

DOMINION    Vera  Gordon,  the  actress 
THEATRK     who    makes   such   a   ten- 

derly appealing  figure  of 

the    mother     in     "Humoresque,"     was 
engaged  to  play  the  role  aa  the  result 
of  a  lucky  coincidence.     Miss  Gordon 
is   an    enthusiastic    traveller   and    has 
explored    practically   every   corner    of 
the  globe.  She  combines  t^usineas  with 
pleasure,  accepting  theatrical  engage- 

ments abroad  In  order  to  become  ac- 
quainted with  foreign  landa.     In  this 

way   she    has   become   mistress   of  bLx 
or  seven  different  lansuages  and  is  at 
borne     in     Vladivostok,     Honolulu     or 
New  York.  Misa  Gordon,  Just  returned 

from     one     of     her    periodical    trips 
abroad,    was    descending   the   eteamer 
gangplank    when    Frank    Borzage,   di- 

rector   of    "Humoresque,"     who    was 
looking   for  a   friend  arriving   on   the 
«amtf  ship,  spied  her.     The  result  was 
that    Misa   Gordon   appeared      at      the 
CoamopoUtan   Audio    the    next    morn- 

ing ready  for  work.      She  enjoyed  an 
extensive     experience     on     the     stage 
previous    to •  her   debut      in      picturea, 

playing    leading    roles    in    "The    Land 
of  the  Free"  and   "The  Gentle  Wife." 
"Humoresque"  will  be  the  feature  at- 
tractlorv  at  the  Dominion  Theatre  all 
week. 

tlonally  original  in  Its  theme,  waa 
written  at  the  suggestion  and  by  the 
research  of  Miles  Dobson,  B.  A.,  who 
devoted  over  two  years  in  gathering 
the  facts  and  foundations  upon  which 
it  is  based.  The  scenario  is  from  the 

pen  of  Henry  Christene  Warnack, 

who  gave  "The  Honor  System,"  "The 
Conqueror"  and  some  of  the  most 
popular  stories  to  the  screen. 

CLBANLINBSS   IS  HEALTH 
By  <fae  UM  of  Gilletf •  Lys*  houwe  cdeaaiiig  Is 
made  a  pleasure  instead  of  a  drudgery.  It  eoftens 
the  water  and  deans  thoroughly  whether  the 
dirt  is  visible  or  invisible.  Destroys  all  bacteria 
and  infectious  germs,  removes  obstructions  from 
drain  pipes,  closets,  sinks,  etc  Refrigerators  are 
made  delightfully  fresh  and  clean  by  using  one 
teaspoonful  of  Gillett's  Lye  dissolved  in  two gallons  of  water. 

.  -GILLETTE  LYE  EATS  DIRT~ Made  in  Canada^ 

COLrMBI.% 
TiUlATRI:: 

am  glad  I  have  seen  it,"  say  all  those  who  have  viewed  this  great     I picture.  You  have  only  a  few  more  days  fo  see  it.  i 

Royal  Victoria 
Five  Nif  hte  and  Two  M«tinee« 

COMING!! 
Mail  Orders 
NOW!! 

COUMENCIXa 

TUES.,  NOV.  9 
F.   Ray  Comitock  and  Morrit  Gcat Preaent 

The 
World* 
Mnat 
Hrnulirul 
I'luductlon. 

II   Big 

Beanca — Company 
of  IM 

CHU 
CHIN 
CHOW 

A  MuKlral 
ICxtrava- 
vanaa  of 
iha   Orient 

Now   In  Iti 
Klfth 
Year. 

At  nil 

Majt-aty'.n Theatre, 
l.cndon. 

Dlract  rrom    Jnd  Year  at  tha  CKNTURT 
THEATRB,    N.T. 

NOTB — In  orderlnv  aeata  by  malt 
pleaa*  cncloaa  draft  and  arlf-addreMMHl 
•nvclope  for  return  of  tirkrt*.  I>lea«e 
name  choir*  of  two  performancaa  to 
inaure  gettlni  aeata.  aa  there  will  un- 
queitlanably  b*  an  avalanche  of  mall ordara. 

CUrrORD.   DBNHAM.   M«r. 

PIiM  Tu— PRICES— Plui  Tax 
NIOHTS-4I.50,  t2.00.  $2.50,  $3.00. 

and  Main  Floor  $3.50. 
WEDNESDAY  MATINEE 

And  SATURDAY  MATINEE— 
$1.50.  $2  $2.50.  and  Main  Floor  $3. 

I  The  Public  SmI  Sd«  Opens  on 
THURSDAY,   NOVEMBER  4. 

at  9  A.M. 

VARIETY 
TODAY 

ARE  YOU 
LEGALLY 
MARRIED? 

A   Pictorial  Sensation 

Also 

The  Great  Animal  Picture 

"The  Lost  City" 

Three    particularly    tal- 
ented   actresaes    appear 

In     support     of     Harry 
Carey  In  his  latest  Universal  produc- 

tion.  "Human  Stuff,"  which  is  show- 
ing  at    the    Columbia   Theatre    today. 

They   are    Mary    Charleson,    who    ap- 
pears in  the  role  of  the  girl  he  wants; 

Fontaine  La  Rue,  who  appears  as  the 
girl  he  does  not  want;  and  Ruth  Ful- 

ler Oolden,  who  is  seen  as  his  sister. 
Mary    Charleson    is    one    of    the    best 
known  leading  women  on  the  screen. 
In    private    life    she    is    the    wife    of 
Henry   B.   Walthall.      She   has   played 
the   principal   role   in   a  score    of   big 
productions.      Fontaine  La   Rue,   who 
has  the  role  of  the  Spanish  charmer, 
is  a  French  actress.     She  came  to  Los 
Angeles  to  study  art  and  was  Induced 

to   play  several   roles  for  the  screen, 
exotic  characters  for  which  she  is  a 

perfect    type.      She    waa   selected    for 
the  feminine   heavy     in     this  picture 
from    more    than    a    score    of    well- 
knowp  screen  vampires.     Ruth  Fuller 
Golden,  who  j>Uys  tb«  sister,     ̂      a 

young    girl    Of    Sixteen    who    has    ap- 
peared in  several  photodramas  during 

the   past   year.    The   fact   that  she  is 

the     daughter     of     the     late^-ffSorge 
li'uUer  Golden,    famous    comedian    on 
th*  vaudeville  stage,   proves  that  she 

pomes    naturally    by    her   well-deflned 

Ulent.  j; 

PANT.\GES  Lively  comedy,  excellent 
THEATRE  singing  and  a  dramatic 

playlet  that  measures  up 
to  the  best  that  Pantages  audiences, 
have  seen  in  a  long  time  are  features 
of  this  week's  vaudeville  programme. 

The  bill  is  headed  by  "Sweet  Sixteen." 
a  tabloid  musical  comedy  presented 

by  a  couple  of  clever  comedians,  and 
a  company  of  Broadway  beauties,  who 
appear  in  a  merry  melange  of  song, 
talk  and  dances.  Joe  Whitehead  is 
another  special  attraction  and  his 
funny  chatter  is  going  over  with  a 
bang  this  week.  Edna  Earl  Andrews 

appears  in  "Saint  and  Sinner,"  a 
dramatic  incident  that  Is  well  acted 

by  Miss  Andrews  and  Louise  Dunbar. 

Clever  comedy  dialogue  and  {lome  ex- 
cellent singing  are  the  contributions 

of  Wilson  and  McKvoy.  Chas.  .MoratI, 
a  French  tenor  with  an  appealing 
voice  and  dramatic  talent  as  well,  is 
assisted  by  Grace  Harrlj  In  a  musical 

and  comedy  offering.  Little  Margaret 
Strain,  a  wonderful  child  musician, 
plays  a  varied  programme  of  concer- 

tina  numbers. 

only  a  towering  genius,  but  also,  what 
is  lacking  so  often  with  the  genius,  a 
most   engaging   personality. 

I-a»t  season  when  Moiseiwltsch 
made  his  Initial  bow  to  New  York 
and  followed  it  with  recitals  in  thirty 
or  forty  oth^r  cities,  the  music  re- 
viewefs  quickly  understood  the  hold 
he  had  established  upon  the  English 
people.  His  style  is  simplicity  to  the 
last  degree,  but  his  grasp  of  the 
musical  content  and  his  execution 

make  one  gasp.  Hearing  him,  one  is 
struck  with  the  truth  of  The  New 

York  Evening  Sun's  statement  that 
"he  can  do  utterly  anything  he  wants 
to  on  the  piano.  He  is  magnificent, 
fearless  and  even  to  the  sophisticated 

hearer,  amazing."  Legitimate  in 
everything,  he  still  inspires  all  his 
music  with  a  new  freshness  that 
proves  how  deeply  he  feels  and  how 
far  Into  the  music  he  has  thought. 
There  Is  not  a  trace  of  affectation;  he 
Is  all  sincerity,  every  moment  the 
musician  and  poetic  wizard  displaying 
unexpected  loveliness  on  each  page. 

He  is  modern,  but  not  freakish;  he 
has    introduced    many    new    things    to 

the  I.  O.  D.  B.  The  proceeds  will  b« 
usod  In  the  Mnnlclpal  Chapter  funds. 

Miss  Cook,  the  educational  secre- 
tary, read  a  report  in  regard  to  the 

secondary  education  scheme  in  which 
resolutions  were  embodied  to  be  taken 

back  to  the  primary  chapters  for  con- 
sideration, and  to  be  reported  on 

finally  in  a  month's  time  to  the  Muni- 
cipal Chapter. 

The  meeting  waa  brought  to  a  close 

by  the  singing  of  the  National  An- 

them. 

GIRL  GUIDE  NOTES 

V.^Rn-rrY irHE.%TRe 

CRITERION 
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Admission  Free 

ROYAL 
TODAY  AND  FRIDAY 

CoutiniioiM  2-11  pjn. 

Anita  Stewart 
**TM  r||BlM|  WHpMVMn 

I  A  slH.  iJea*.  arnmed  and  stecMd  for 
art>*l>ttll(  tb*  only  pratociion  oir«r»4, 
Achu.  «imM*<  iMT  ariiM.  atrmiMi  b«f 

^  WM^eaa   ftet    nM   In   a   nSWa   «r%y. 

Pubtc  Meeting 
The  Right  Honorable 

Arthur  Meighen 
the  Prime  Minister  of  Canada, 
will  address  a  public  meeting at  the 

Royal  Vidorii  Theatre 

Od  Saturday,  October  30 
Chair  to  be  taken  by  His  Wor- 

ship, the  Mayor,  at  8  o'clock 
sharp.  Other  speakers:  The 
Hon.  J.  A.  Calder,  Minister  of 
Immip^ation  and  Colonization, 
and  Major  D.  L.  Redmun,  M.P., for  Calgary. 

In  order  to  accommodate 

people  unable  to  obtain  seats> 
further  raeetinf  will  be  held  the 
same  evening  in  the  ballroom 
of  the  Ejpftpress  Hotel,  which  will 
be  ,-iradresMd  by  the  sataie 
speakefl 

The  mosf  unique  theme 
ever  presented  In  plc- 
turei«  and  the  biggest  in 

theme  and  the  result  of  an  entirely 
new  Idea  Is  that  pictorial  sensation, 

"Are  You  liegally  Married?"  showing 
at  the  Variety,  and  which  has  aroused 
such  general  Interest  In  social  affairs 
that  crowds  are  thronging  to  see  it 

daily.  The  leading  role  in  "Are  You 
Legally  Married?"  la  most  ably  han- 

dled by  the  "original  male  vampire." 
Lew  Cody,  and  playing  the  part  of 
John  Stark,  he  gives  to  the  screen 
probably  his  best  characterization 
and  finest  work.  This  is  his  first  pic- 

ture in  which  he  has  been  given  the 
lead,  and  he  so  well  portrays  his  part 
that  one  may  expect  Lew  Cody  to 
appear  In  electric  lights  on  Broadway 
in  many  pictures  from  now  on.  His 
supporting  cast  Is  an  all-star  aggre- 
gaMon,  including  Rosemary  Thebe, 
Henry  Woodward.  Nanon  Welsh,  H. 
J.  Barrows  and  Roy  Laldlaw.  of  the 

Cecil  Demille  successes.  The  story  of 

"Are    You    Legally    Married?"    excep- 
Who  has   Phone  Number  One? 

PRIXCES.S  "The  Unklssed  Bride." 
THU^TRK  now  showing  at  the 

Princess  Theatre,  is  a 

comedy  in  three  acts  with  all  sorts 
of  funny  complications  and  not  a 
dull  moment,  the  lines  are  bright  and 
full  of  wit,  the  situations  are  simply 
great  and  altogether  for  fun  and 
"pep"  there  was  never  a  better  com- 

edy. Mildred  Page  as  the  bride  is 
giving  a  bright  and  spirited  perform- 

ance, and  gets  all  the  comedy  out  of 

the  part  that's  In  it.  Byron  Aldenn  is 
again  delighting  his  friends  as  Fred 
Forrester,  the  bridegroom,  and  Frank 
Ellis  as  his  bibulous  friend  is  doing 
a  nice  bit  of  work,  in  fact  all  the 
players  are  well  cast  and  doing  all 
that  could  be  expected  of  them  in 
their  various  parts,  and  from  the  rise 

to  the  fall  of  the  curtain  "The  Un- 
klssed Bride"  is  one  big  laugh.  Don't 

miss  It.  The  next  offering  will  be 

"Her  Own  Money,"  a  comedy-drama 
In  three  acts,  which  is  bound  to  de- 

llffht  the  pfttroiia  of  th^  Pi'tnoeaa.  Re- 
member "Her  Own  Money,"  beginning 

Wednesday,  November  3.  "The  Un- 
klssed Bride"  will  play  the  balance 

of  this  week,  with  the  usual  Satur- 
day matinee. 

our  audiences,  but  they  are  genuinely 

musical  things,  not  "unreasonable 

and   unnecessary   noise." 

SPECIAL  CAST 
SUPPORTS  MARY 

PICKFORD  IN  "SUDS" Mary  PIckford,  who  has  delighted 
so  many  millions  as  the  glad  girl  in 
"Pollyanna,"  will  be  seen  at  the 
Variety  on  Monday  next  and  all  week 
in  her  latest  United  Artists  Corpora- 

tion production.  "Suds,"  in  a  role  said 
to  be  entirely  different  from  anything 
in  which  She  has  heretofore  appeared. 
The  story  was  adapted  from  the 

stage  play  "  'Op  o'  Me  Thumb,"  in which  Maude  Adams  appeared  with 

such  great  success  In  Charles  Froh- 
man's  Empire  Theatre  In  New  York 

City. 

The  cast  was  especially  selected  by  t  Guides  in  the  British  EmplreV'buT  lii 

As  a  result  of  the  visit  and  inspec- 
tion of  the  Victoria  Girl  Guides  by 

the  English  Commissioners,  Mrs. 
Boardman  and  Miss  Macdonald,  of 
the  Isles,  the  following  letter  has 
been  received  from  Lady  Baden 
Powell,  the  Chief  Guide: 
"The  Girl  Guides.  26  Buckingham 

Palace  Road,  London,  S.W.I: 
"Dear  Miss  Leighton — I  am  so  glad 

that  you  have  had  Sin.  Boardman 

imti  Miss  Mardonald  of  the  Isles~  and have  had  all  the  news  from  England 
about  guides  and  guiding,  and  I  am 
simply  delighted  that  you  all  became 

such    friends. 
"I  have  heard  splendid  things  about 

you  all  from  Miss  Macdonald,  and  I 
do  congratulate  you  very  much  In- 

deed on  what  you  have  already  done 
and  feel  I  want  to  give  the  Guides  a 

big  'pat  on  the  back.' "I  am  sending  this  off  In  the  middle 
of  a  big  conference  we  are  holding 
for  commissioners  at  Swanwick.  in 
Derbyshire,  and  I  have  handed  on  to 

them  your  Guide  greetings.  Every- 
one over  here  Is  tremendously  Inter- 

ested In  what  you  are  doing  and  In 

the  way  the  movement  is  growing  all 
over  the  world. 

"This  year  has  been  a  very  import- 
ant one  for  us  Guides,  for  more  than 

ever  before  we  have  linked  hands 

roun,d  the  world,  not  only  with  sister 

camping  ground  where  lots  of  Guldaa have  collected  and  had  Jolly  tlmea. 

"I  waa.  awfully  pleased  with  tho 
photographs,  and  the  editor  is  having 
one  at  leaat  of  them  put  In  Tha 
Oaxette  for  other  Guides  to  ••«. 

"With  best  Guide  greetings  from 
the  Guides  in  England,  and  the  very 

best  of  good  wishes. 
Yours  sincerely, 

"OLIVE  BADEN  POWELr.^ 

"Chief  Guide." 

The  following  letter  has  also  been 
received  from  Mrs.   Boardman: 

"My  Dear  Miss  Leighton — When  I- 
was  at  Toronto  I  ordered  a  framed 

copy  of  Sant's  picture,  the  "Soul's' Awakening,"  to  be  sent  to  you  In  time 
for  Christmas.  Will  you  please  give 

it  to  the  Girl  Guides  with  my  love  and 
best  wishes  in  remembrance  of  August 
2nd?  I  chose  that  picture,  as  I  think 
that  is  Just  what  the  Guide  work  does, 
awakens  the  glrla'  souls,  and  a  vary 
grand   work   it  is. 

"We  had  a  srreat  deal  of  Q.O.  work 
In  Canada — two  meetlngir^ln  Quebec, 
one  In^Ottawa  and  severaF  bTg  ones 
at  Toronto,  but  never  have  I  found 
quite  the  same  spirit  of  fellowship  as 
in  Victoria,  and  1  hope  you  will  go 

on  and  prosper  and  grow  with  the 
growth  of  the  community.  It  la  .cer- 

tainly very  hard  work,  but  all  work 
that  is  worth  while  is  that,  and  I 
know  none  of  you  grudge  tiie  labor. 

"Miss  Macdonald  is  In  Chicago,  and 

I  In  Washington;  we  hope  to  meet 
again  next  week  and  to  «mbark  on 
the  Marama  for  Sydney  on  November 
4th.  Post  Rcstante,  Cape  Town,  South 
Africa,  will  find  me  at  Chrlstmaa.  I 

hope. 
"Kindest  remembrances  and  baat 

wishes  to  all. "Very  sincerely  yours, 

"MARGARET   BOARDMAN." 

« 
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ROMANO 
TODAY 

diva  1biMs,ii 'The  Ffaf  per' "Th«    tiraat    OMsMe." 
14th    Ci 

COLUMBIA TODAY 

HARRYCAREY In 

"Haman  Stufr 
Also 

Elmo  Lincoln 
In 

"ELMO.  THE   FEARLESS 

»» 

Pantages    Vaudeville 
TODAY 

SWEET  SIXTEEN 
X>C  WtOTEHlAO 

Oikar  Kg  Acts  SWwa  3-7.9 

"CHU  CHIN  CHOW 

COMPANY  NUMBERS 
THREE  HUNDRED 

"Chu  Chin  Chow,"  with  Its  special 

train  of  scenic  equlpm?nt,  a  company 

of  300  and  a  complete  new  costume 
edition,  arrives  In  Victoria  Monday, 

November  8,  and  on  Tuesday  night 

will  begin  a  five  days'  engagement  at 
the  Royal  Victoria  Theatre,  which 
will  Include  a  Wednesday  and  Satur- 

day matinee.  Owing  to  the  irreat 
length  of  the  performance,  patrons 
are  requested  to  be  in  their  seats  at 
8  o'clock.  It  is  well  to  note  that  the 
Century  Theatre,  N.Y.,  cast  remains 

Intact  and  includes  the  giant  English- 
man, Henry  Latimer,  who  played  the 

role  in  England  for  Oscar  Asche; 
Marjorie  Wood.  Eugene  Cowles,  Roy 

Cropper,  Elsa  Malst,ad,  Gladys  Earl- 
Bcott,  Don  W.  Ferrandou,  Adelaide 
Mesmer  and  many  others,  including 

a-  ballet  of  sixty,  headed  by  the 
famous 'English   danseuse,   Helen  L«e. 

ROYAL'S  FILM  FOR 
NEXT  WEEK  HAS 

REAL  NEW  IDEA 

It  has  remained  for  Marshall  Nell- 
an,  the  youthful  director  genius  of 
the  motion  picture  industry,  to  bring 
forth  a  picture  that  would  combine 
the  elements  of  A  deep  scientific  pres- 

ent-day question  with  a  plot  that  holds 
human  Interest  as  its  fundamental 

objective.  This  production  Is  en- 

titled "Go  and  Get  It,"  a  First  Na- 
tional release  and  is  probably  differ- 

ent from  anything  ever  before  seen  in 
Victoria. 

In  Its  announcement  setting  ̂ he 

date  for  the  showing  of  "Go  and  Get 
It"  from  Monday  to  Saturday  of  next 
week,  the  Royal  states  that  the  pro- 

duction centers  about  the  successful 

operation  of  a  surgeon  in  transplant- 
ing the  brain  of  a  human  into  the 

skull  of  a  gorilla.  The  newspaper 
angle  Is  related  to  the  story  by  virtue 
of  the  fact  that  a  newspaper  reporter, 
with  Instructions  of  his  city  editor 

to  "go  and  get  it"  la  credited  with  the 
solving  of  the  myatery. 

Thoae  who  appear  In  the  cast  are: 

Wealey  Barry.  Pat  O'Malley,  Agnes 
Ayres,  J.  Barney  Sherry,  C.  Mailles. 
Noah  Beery,  Bull  MonUna.  Walter 

L.ong.  Lydla  Tltua.  George  C.  Drom- 
gold.  Ashley  Cooper  and  Charles 

Waat. 

Miss  PIckford  as  being  especially 
adapted  to  the  roles  In  which  they 

appear.  The  street  scenes  are  laid 
in  the  slums  of  L>ondon  in  which 
locale  the  story  takes  place  and  are 

exact  reproductions  of  certain  quar- 
ters of  the  big  metropolis,  which  were 

photographed  by  the  star's  English representatives  and  reproduced  at  her 

studio   In   perfect   detail. 
Also  to  be  featured  next  week  at 

the  Variety. la  the  great  animal  film, 
"The  Lost  City."  which  is  drawing 

capiyrtty'^uaea.-  ■  -*      '    j  • 

MUNICIPAL  we 

..^, 

Suggestion  as  to  Picture  Shows 
— Gratefully  Accept  Presen- 

tation of  "Charley's  Aunt" by  Dramatic  Society. 

PrinceM  Theatre 
T0NI6HT 

ICildr*«   Paa*    PlaxMS  Preaeat 

Ik  Unldsseii  Bride" A  Kael  Oi»«4jr 
•♦••taa,   ••«.  t*c   Sae  eM  tLllL 

LADIES'  MUSICAL 
CLUB  OFFERS  RARE 

TREAT  THURSDAY 

The  Ladies'  Maataa]  Cljb  la  offar- 
Ing  ita  frlenda  aa4  patrons  a  rare 
treat  next  Thuradar  evening  In  pre- 
•anttng  Banno  Mottalwitach.  the  gUnt 
planlat.  in  tba  emprsas  Hotel  ball- 

room,  for  this  artiat     posMaaea     not 

>nglit     SchooL 

N     far 

The  Municipal  Chapter  of  the  I.  O. 
D.  E.  held  a  meeting  yesterday  after- 

noon In  the  headquarter's  rooms  at 
the  Jones  Building.  The  regent,  Mra 
Curtis  Sampson,  was  in  the  chair,  and 
there  was  a  large  attendance  of  mem- bers. 

A  very  excellent  resolution  waa 
passed,  being  moved  by  Mrs.  McMick- 
Ing,  and  Heconded  by  Mrs.  Hodges, 
that  the  Municipal  Chapter  should 
approach  certain  cinema  managers 
with  the  proposal  that  one  day,  pre- 

ferably Saturday,  should  be  set  apart 
for  moving  pictures  which  would 
prove  both  Instructive  and  amusing 

to  young  children.  It  was  also  sug- 
gested that  pictures  with  a  patriotic 

attachment  ahotild  also  be  shown. 
Voung  children  are  often  at  the 
"movies,"  and  the  meeting  thought 

that  in  many  instances  a  good  old- 
fashioned  fairy  story  or  something  of 
that  nature  would  be  far  better  suited 
to  their  yeara  than  the  playa  pre- 

sented. Mrs.  Mortimer  Appleby  reported  on 

the   Soldiers'    Graves   Committee,   and 

on   November     11 — Armistice     Day — 
laurel  leaves  will  be  laid  on  the  gravea 
of  the  fallen  heroea.     A  very  grateful 
letter  was  read  from  the  mother  of  a 

soldier  who  died  of  "flu"  on  hia  way 
to  Siberia,  expreasing     her     heartfelt 

thanka    for    the    work    of    thla    com- 

mittee. A   picture   of  her  uon'm  grave 
Is  to  b«  sent  to  the  mother  In  Ireland. 

Mrs.    Gardner    read    an    Interesting 

report  on  the  Boy  BcouU'  activities.  It 
has    been    decided    that    parents       of 
Scouts   may   become    members   at   the 
sum  of  11,  whereaa  the  general  sub- 

scription remains  at   IS.      The  Scouts 
are  divided  Into  troops  and  packs,  the 
senior  boys  from   12  to  IS  yeara  are 
members  of  the  troopa.  while  Junior 

boys  from  •  to  12  form  cub  paeka.  It 
waa  mentioned  at  the  end  of  thia  re- 

port that  funda  are  earnestly  needed. 
ProTtBctel    Chapter   Poreeedliva 

Mrs.  Bllaon  gave  a  very  conciaa  ad- 
dresa  to  the  membera  on  the  woHi  ra- 
cently    carried    rnt   at    the    Quarterly 
meeting  of  tba  Provlnclai  Chapter  at 
New  Wcatmlnater. 

Mra.  flaabrook  Toang  waa  elacted 
convener  for  layettea.  to  b«  aaalated 
by  Mra.  Andrew  Wright  and  Mra. 
Gordon  Smith  and  a  commlttea.  It 

was  also  decided  that  chapters  wlilch 
will  not  provide  a  maternity  bac  ea^ 
month  wfll  maka  a  donation  of-'^  a 
specific  mm  of  moaer.  thus  enabling 
tba  c«maltta«  tO'  bar  tba  ninaaaij 

materlala. The  kind  offer  made  by  Ifra^ 
Beilby  on  behalf  of  t>M  Dramalle  and 
Operatic  Society  to  prcaent  "Charlaya 
Aunt"  for  oB«  night  waa  aeecp«ad  ^ 

SnU  Lenvtba  Bafng  8acrlflea4 — Brit- 
lab  laiported  Woolen*— at  Frvt*  Braa. 
(AtaMdt  npmaHi^pi  (MBc*)..    PbMM 

foreign  countries.  In  July  we  held  the 
flrst  conference  of  representatlvea  from 

all  over  the  Empire,  and  also  from 
many  foreign  countries.  There  were 
representatives  from  India,  South 

Africa,  Ceylon.  Malay  SUtes,  Aus- 
tralia, and  from  your  own  Canada 

came  Mrs.  Peplar,  wh<un  we  all  liked 
so  much.  There  were  many  others, 
and  ahiong  the  foreigners  were  Guide 
people  from  Italy.  Holland,  Sweden, 
Denmark,  Switxerland,  Poland,  Serbia 
and  America.  So  we  are  really  be- 
comiiig  a  world-wide  sisterhood. 

"Just  after  our  Girl  Guide  confer- 
ence the  Boy  Scouts  held  their  great 

Jamboree,  and  Scouts  came  from  all 
over  the  world  to  take  part.  There 

are  great  plans  afoot  that  In  1*22 
perhaps  we  too  may  be  able  to  hold 
a  Girl  Guide  Jamboree,  if  funds  and 
railway  transport  and  all  the  other 
hindrances  that  crop  up  permit.  I 

wonder  if  you  will  be  able  to  bring 

some  of  your  Guides  over  to  this  very 
great  occasion  as  part  of  the  con- 

tingent from  Canada?  I  hope  so 
much  that  this  will  be  poaalble  and 
the  Guides  over  here  will  give  you 
an  uproarious  welcome. 

"I  was  thrilled  over  the  accounts 

of  your  camp;  it  must  have  been  a 
very  splendid  time,  and  there  la 
really  nothing  like  a  camp,  la  there? 
This  year  over  here  haa  been  mora 
or  less  one  long  downpour,  and  there 
have  been  several  very  wet  campa 

and  still  wetter  campers!  But  camp- 
ing is  going  ahead  as  is  everything 

else,  and   headquarters   haa  bought  a 

WIZARD  OF  NORTH" AT  HALLOWE'EN  PARTY 
Spnokn  and  Hobffobilna,  H^toctcrm  and 

(WiostH  Will  Be  Amonir  tho  Camo- 

sun  Chapter  iSntertalneni 

Spooks  and  hobgobllna,  specte'i^ 
and  ghosts  will  be  seen  by  the  small 
folk  who  go  to  the  Camosun  Chapter 
hallowe'en  party  at  the  Alexandra 
ballroom  tonight.  It  promises  to  be 
a  wonderful  evening,  and  the  children 

who  arrive  at  six  o'clock  will  have 
Abundant  time  to  see  everything  be- 
fbre  the  Grand  March  at  half  past 
ftlght,  followed  by  supper  at  nine. 

There  Is  to  be  a  "Cave  of  Destiny" 
In  charge  of  the  "Queen  of  the Witches,"  a  sorceress  who  will 
have  several  attendants  to  In- 

troduce the  visitors  to  the  black 

art  of  magic.  Then  the  "Wiaard  of 
the  North"  must  be  seen,  too.  There 

will  be  plenty  of  grown-ups  to  aee 
him  perform  his  wonderful  mysteries 
at  nine  o'clock,  and  as  four  apooka 
will  herald  his  coming  there  will  be  a 
minute  or  so  during  which  people 

can  get  quietly  into  thair  aeata  ready 
for  the   performance. 

Older  gueata  are  particularly  aakad 
to  come  before  8:30  so  that  they  can 
aee  the  Grand  March,  an  event  which 
should  prove  very  attractive.  After 
the  children  go  the  bigger  people  can 
Uka  the  floor,  and  dancing  for  them 

win  continue  until  one  o'clock. 

*  , 

Join  the  Sprott-Shaw  Night  SchooL 
Many  couraea.  modern  methods,  com- 

plete equipment  Phone  2t  tor  proa, 

pectua. 

ROYAL ALL  NEXT 
WEEK 

I  kava  saaa  this  picture  and  will  raceaaaMnd  it  to  iIm  palrana  of  Um 
"•y**-  C.  OENHAM. 

'"^^I^AN   FRANCISCO 
Map  tiTJo  TEL  "  8TEWA  R  T 
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OAK  BAY  ENDORSES 
HOSPITAL  SCHEME 

Agrees  to  Amalgamation  of 
Isolation  and  Jubilee  Hospi- 

tals—Willing to  Pay  Same 

Charges  as  jit  Present 

Tb«  Oak  Bar  Coancil,  at  »  .. 
lac  last  night,  asderMd  the  prinelpto 
of  tncorpormtlnc  tba  Isolation  boo* 
pltal  with  the  Royal  JubllM  Hoa- 
plUI.  and  w^nt  on  rocord  a«  wlll- 
lay  to  pay  for  municipal  patients 
untfor  auob  a  plan  so  Ions  as  the  tost 
dM  not  ezeee<l  th*  amount  now  paM 
by  Oak  Pay  for  laolatloa  patients. 
A  letter  was  reeslved  from  Mayor 

Porter,  aucsestlns  that  eai^dldates  In 
the  comlns  Prorlaelal  oloetloa  bo 
approached  with  a  view  to  harlnc 
tbem  pledge  themselves  to  rive  fur- 
tbor  sources  of  rovenue  to  the  muni« 
dpalities.  The  Council  ajrreed  that 
rvrther  sources  of  revenue  were  da- 
slrable.  but  a  nambar  of  the  eoim- 
dllors  objected  to  mlxlns  municipal 
maUers  with  I>rovinc>sl  poinics  In 
this  way.  The  letter  was  filed  and 
ita  receipt  acknowledged. 

Municipal  Clerk  Rosa  proaantea  talc 
roport  of  the  convention  of  the  Union 
of  B.  C.  MunlclpaUUes,  at  which  he 
raprosanted  Oak  Bay.  He  pointed 

e«t  In  the  report  that  Oak  Bay's 
reewnmendatlons  revardlng  the  pay- 

ment by  munlelpalltlea  for  hospital 
patients  gdve  way  only  to  the  local 
gvrsrnment  board  question  in  point 
of  importance  at  the  convention, 
which  paaaed  resolvtkms  asking  that 
amandments  be  made  by  which  a 
maaiclpallty  would  only  be  liable  to 
pay  for  indigent  patients,  and  then 
only  after  notice  hMA  lieen  given  by 
tka  hospital  shortly  after  the  admlt- 
tasos  of  the  patients. 

ttr,  Roaa  waa  conrratnlated  6y 
Council  upon  hie  having  been 

_  more  elected  to  the  execntivo 

•f  the  Municipal  Offloera*  Associa- tion. 

The  clerk  was  authorized  to  draw 
up  a  by-law  which  would  give  Oak 
Bar  power  to  license  and  ragulata 
plAoes  where  near-beer  and  othar 
liqnld  refreshments  are  sold. 
-The  proposal  of  Tax  Bala  Home- 

sltM,  Ltd.,  to  bay  from  Oak  Bay 
property  acquired  by  the  municipality 
at  tax  sales,  payiag  ten  per  cent 

down,  thirty  per  cent  before  Febru- 

ary, and  the  rtmaindsr  over  one. 
two  and  thrae  years,  was  turned 

down  by  the  CounclL  It  Is  under- 
stood that  the  plan  was  to  auction 

off  the  properties  if  they  had  been 
saoured. 

ROTARY  ORCHESTRA 

Rotarlans  discovered  yesterday 
that  there  Is  far  more  musical  talent 
in  the  possession  of  their  organiza- 

tion than  they  had  believed  when 
Signer  Bcnno  Bantlini.  with  a  flourish 
and  technique  that  reminded  his  audi- 

ence of  Benedict  Bantly,  introduced 
the  Rotary  orchestra. 
The  programme  offered  by  this 

aggregation  was  the  big  feature  of 

yesterday's  luncheon  of  the  Rotary 
Club,  and  it  "went  over"  with  a  b«Ag. 
everyone  applauding  and  shouting  for 
encores  and  then  Joining  in  the 
chonis.  Tom  Myers  was  at  the  piano. 
Frank  Hlgglns,  Justin  Gilbert,  K.  J. 
Down  and  Fred  Butterfluld  manpu- 
lated  the  fiddles.  John  Wood  and 

HoraUo  HaUwrlght  played  the  'cello. 
Herbert  Kent  was  flautist,  and  Frank 
Jtahjs  worked  the  drums.  Jim  Beatty 
was  cornetist. 

The  Bolo  work  was  contributed  by 
Jtmmie  Hunter,  Frank  Brawn  and 
Bob  \Tebb,  vocalists,  and  L..  D.  Mc- 

Lean, on  the  mandolin. 
Lestgr  Patrick  gave  an  entertain- 

ing recital  of  one  of  Drummond's 
Fraach-Canadian  dUdect  pieces,  and 
of  a  few  passages  in  the  speech  re- 
caatly  delivered  here  by  Mr.  Ernest 
Lapolnter  M.P. 

President  Cliff  Denham  told  the 
meeting  that  the  orchestra  was  ex- 

pected to  be  a  big  asset  for  Victoria 
when  future  conventions  are  atairotf. 

LABOR'S  PLANS 
Thel  Federated  Labor  party  will 

■eak  support  of  organized  labor  ̂ n 
placing  candidates  in  the  field  at 
tha  forthcoming  Provincial  elections. 
At  a  meeting  of  the  party,  held  last 
•venlng  in  the  rooms  of  the  Retail 

Clerks'.  Association.  Broad  Street,  It 
waa  decided  to  send  a  request  to  the 
Trades  and  Labor  Council  asking  that 

.  the  latter  body  Join  with  the  former 
la  a  convention  at-whirh  Labor  can- 

didates may  be  nominated  and  a 
platform  ennunciated. 

Tha  Trades  and  Labor  CoHpoll  will 
aaet  tonight  at  Labor  Hall,  North 

irk  Street,  to  consider  what  action 
arvanlsed  labor  shall  take  In  the  elec- 

tion flghL  The  Council  is  taking  no 
oofBlsance  of  the  convention  called 
for  Monday  night  by  a  certain  ele- 
Bftent  of  labor,  one  which,  the  rep- 
iraaentativas  of  organized  labor  claim, 
la  quKe  unauthorlsad-  They  state  that 
the  aasertion  of  the  promotora  of 

Monday's  proposed  nominating  con- 
vaatloto.  that  there  will  be  delegates 
thara  representing  each  union  la  the 
elty.  la  absurd  for  the  reason  that 
with  but  one  or  two  «>eeptlons,  none 
of  the  locals  have  held  meetings 
racently  and,  therefore,  have  been 
unable  to  deal  with  the  matter  or  ap- 

point .property  accredited  representa- 
tlTM  to  attend  tha  Monday  conven- 
tion. 

Fishes  of  fhe   dark   ocean   depths 
are  sombre  in  color. 

CASCARETS 

"TlMy  Work  wMe  you  Sltep" 

» canrtlBatodt 
..frtlorcoU. 

^  Yenr  aieala  Aont  fit— 
!•  ba<  dda  eaUow.  Take  Cks- 

«MM  tesickt  for  your  Uvar  aad  hawU 

ggi ykaap  <jpr;L»iwnatte  aad  fuB  -' 

AD YOCATES  BUREAU 
OP  OVEHSSAS  TRADE 

OTTAWA.  Cot.  M,— TlM 
ttoB  iB  rknade  of  aa  eAdaat  and 
buitaoBsiiko  bureaa  of  ovsrseaa  trad* 

U  argsd^  by  J.  U.  Wilkie,  who  has  re- 
■■■tlr  resigaad  bM  poettlon  with  tba 
Oovanunent  aa  a  member  of  the 
naaartlan  Trade  C<tmmimioa.  asd  wbo 
la  leaving  the  Oovsmment  servioe  on 
October  SI. 

Speaking  to  tba  Canadian  Press, 
Mr.  Wilkie  declared  that  in  order  for 
Canada  to  hold  the  forelcn  trade  she 
liad  obtained  during  the  war  it  was 
nsreelbry  to  bava  tbe  Trade  and 
Commeree  trading  departueat  a 
ttvtag  organixatloB.  During  tba  war, 
Mr.  WttUe  staUd.  Canadian  products 
•old  themselves,  but  now  Canada  must 
faca  competition  from  otbar  nation*. 

The  amoudt^  allowi'd  by  the  Gov- 
ernment for  the  expansion  of  the 

ooramercial  intelligence  branch  of  the 
Department  of  ftade  and  Commeree 
has  not  enabled  thla  branch  to  keep 

paoa  with  the  expaaaion  of  our  ex- 
port trade,  Mr.  Wilkie  claimed. 

CAR  FERRY  BETWEN 
ENGUIND  AND  SWEDEN 

Plans  Now  Being  Considered 
for  Service  Between  Coun- 

tries Now  That  Russian 

Trade  Outlook  Is  'Brighter 

Aa  a  means  of  Improving  the  str- 
vica  botwean  Bnglaad  and  Sweden, 
tha  plan  of  «#*abbshlng  ear  ferry 
trafllc  between  the  two  countries  has 
been  under  diaeussion  for  several 
years,  aays  The  Finland  Review. 
Tbe  piVposed  line  would  begin  in 
England  at  Xmmingham.  where  the 
dock  facilities  are  entirely  modem. 

From  these  tha'^farrtsa  would  croas 
over  to  Gotbenboty,  or  preferably  to 
a  new  harbor  which  is  planned  within 
a  few  miles  of  Gothenburg.  The  route 
would  continue  by  rail  from  this  hat- 
bor  to  Stockholm.  This  service  be- 

tween the  two  countries  would  oper- 
ate during  aix  days  of  the  week.  Tbe 

proposed  vessels  would  have  a  capa- 
city of  13,000  tons,  with  accommoda- 
tion for  forty-two  freight  cara  and 

464  passengers.  On  account  of  the 
brighter  outlook  for  the  opening  of 
trade  with  Russia,  the  Governments 
of  England  and  Sweden  have  tha 
matter  under  consideration  at  the 
present  time,  says  The  Review.  Tha 
latter  country  has  made  a  proposal 
of  Joint  ownership,  each  country  to 
I>ay  one-half  of  the  cost  and  operat- 

ing expenses. 
As  an  extension  to  this  plan  the 

arrangement  of  car  ferry  service  be- 
tween Sweden  and  Finland  has  been 

discussed  during  the  last  year.  The 
freight  would  then  be  transported  by 
rail  from  Gothenburg  to  Stockholm 
and  thence  by  car  ferry  >acro8s  the 
Gulf  of  Bothnia  to  Abo.  Three  ves- 

sels with  a  capacity  o  6,500  to  6,000 
tons  each  would  have  to  be  built. 
For  some  time  the  plans  for  enlarg- 

ing the  harbor  of  Abo  have  been 
going  on;  a  large  harbor  company 
has  been  organised  for  that  purpose, 
and  it  has  already  purchased  large 
tracts  of  land  and  will  soon  begin 
the  construction  work.  In  addition,  a 
plan  is  under  consideration  to  add  to 
the  railway  system  of  Finland  by  the 
construction  of  a  line  which  will  con- 

nect with  the  Petrograd  line  by  the 
shortest  possible  route,  to  Abo,  in 
order  to  eliminate  the  detour  which 
the  Abo-Petrograd  traffic  must  make 
by  the  present  route  via  Helslngfors. 
"The  Stockholm-Abo  car  ferry 

plan  can  easily  be  carried  out  in 
practice  because  the  route  is  open  to 

navigation  during  the  entire  Winter," 
says  The  Review,  -and  adds:  "It  Is 
also  economically  advantageous,  for 
estimates  show  that  the  expenses 
would  already  bo  covered  by  110,000 
tons  of  traffic,  and  when  the  Russian 
trade  is  opened  much  larger  ship- 

ments, en  route  to  Russia,  can  be  ex- 
pected. The  plan,  however,  demands 

a  large  outlay  of  capital,  and  for  that 
reaaon  the  Government  of  Sweden  as 
well  as  that  of  Finland  hesitates  to 
undertake  It.  American  capital  would 
do  well  to  consider  this  extensive  and 

promieinf  undertaking."' 
Th«  Muddled  Oafs 

That  a  people  may  pay  too  much 
attention  to  sports  and  be  indifferent 
to  the  serious  problems  of  life  is  an 
indictment  that  has  been  made  again 
and  agam.  but  without  muoh  reason. 
Kipling,  It  will  be  remembered,  was 
so  IrrlUtad  during  the  Boer  War 
at  the  persistent  way  in  whlcH  the 
BngUah  kept  at  cricket  and  football, 
the  reports  of  which  crowded  off  the 
front  page  what  Buller  was  doing 

on  the  Tugela,  that  he  wrote  "The 
Absent-Mlnded  Beggar"  and  de- 
nounevd  "the  flanneled  Tools  at  the 
wicket  and  th«  muddled  oafs  at  tbe 

goals."  But  when  a  greater  war 
came  In  1»14,  the  lienor  of  England 
was  maintained  by  the  very  same 

"flanneled  fools"  and  "muddled  oafs." 
all  the  better  for  their  flaanellng 
and  tbelr  muddying.  And,  tor  that 
matter,  under  volunteering  or  tbe 
seleotlva  draft,  it  was  the  men  vbo 
bad  some  eenoe  of  ope«-«lr  sports, 
of  physical  fair  play  and  straight- 
out  personal  competition  who  came 
to  scratch  In  the  war  and  were  a 
credit  to  their  country  in  a  great 
cause. — Philadelphia    Public  Ledger. 

NHmw  In  ''Wet**  Oolnnaa 

NUiSON,  B.C.t  Oct.  at.— Kelson 
awuag  from  the  drr  to  the  wet 
eolumn  in  the  liquor  pleblaclte  'Ahen 
211  valid  abseateo  ballou  were 

counted  to4az,  the  final  figures  be- 
MNT  a>«0*  wet  t*  «71.drr  votaa. 

BUENOS  ATRBS.  Oct.  2«. — Tha 
seismograph  of  the  University  of  La 
Plata  registered  a  strong  eartltquake 
eboek  at  >:S2  o'clock  thla  tnorning. 
It  waa  estlaetat  tba  oeatAi  of  tba 
diatnrbaae«  hm  aftaot  §••  miiea  die- 
tant. 

WBRLIN.  0«L  SI.— «kl  .Hlakl, 
mombor  of  the  Japanees  ^oaaa  of 

fm%  wbo  baa  been  Japaasaa  Xln- 
lator  to  Chile.  China,  and  later  to 

DaeisM,  baa  boaa  riiatm^  Ja»a»> 
eaa  MtaMtar  to  B«t11a. 

PARIS,  Oct.  St. — Oermany  most 
deUvor  8fi,t««  tons  of  shipping  to 
tba  AIMaa  —  oompematlon  ttt  the 
•iiilcfait  of  tha  0«r«ian  fleet  in 
>naii  Flew,  tha  reoaffttloa  eeiomlt- 

/   ■   "^ 

AT  THE  STREET  CORNER  1 
By  *Thc  Lounger*  I 

Several  of  ray  friaada  have  ap- 
proacbad  bm  wltb  tba  Idea  that  I 
abould  davota  a  eartaia  portion  of  my 
colnnui  to  a  rovlow  of  modern  booha. 
I  think  the  idea  is  excellent,  and  I 
shall  be  glad  to  do  it.  but  will  any- 

body introduce  me  to  the  modem 
book?  Seriously  speaking,  the  novel- 
eading  public  has  not  advanced  one 

stage  beyond  tba  era  of  Dumaa.  Pere 
and  FiU.  KlBgs)ar  aad  Beaeoaaflald. 
Take  tb«  medarn  novol.  and  you  read 
about  aa  Amerloaa  waaderlnc  la 
Central  Europe,  where  he  baa  bo 
business:  you  read  of  his  adventures 
with  a  dislnbartted  Prlnceas,  aad  you 
find  that  he  marries  her  and  lives 
happily  ever  afterward.  Tou  take  one 
of  William  Le  Quex'  stories  you  find 
that  the  Intamatioaal  detecttve  baa 
followed  the  oning  criminal  to  tbe 
borders  of  the  Riviera  and  tbare  oon- 
f roots  him  wHb  tbe  orimo  wblcb  be 
committed  in  Paria  Tou  read  one 
of  J.  M.  Rarrie's  stories  and  you  loam 
all  about  tbe  little  love  affairs  of  two 

dear  little  children  called  "Joaa 
and  Peter."  but  they  aren't  T«ry  la- terestlnc  to  the  multitude.  Why  if  H 

that  we  don't  find  at  the  present 
time  men  wbo  will  coma  out  aad 

write  a  book  like  "The  Comte  of 
Monte  Cristo"?  Why  is  it  that  a  mod- 

ern Klngsley  fib^a  not  arise  to  write 
us  a  modem  **Weatwatd  Ho"? 

Why  is  It  that  the  old  wriUift  aro 
now  so  neglected?  Why  Is  It  that  the 
average  man  wants  to  read  authors 
who  are  of  mushrpom  growth?  It  is 
true  that  we  have  good  authors  at 
the  present  day,  but  they  do  not 
seem  to  be  popular.  Let  ma  recom- 

mend to  my  readers  a  course  of 
Stephen  Leacock,  the  finest  humorist, 
and  the  cleverest,  who  has  lived  since 
the 'days  Of  Charles  Dodson;  let  my 

reader  read  a  series  of  O.  Henry's 
works  and  they  will  find  that  nolthar 
wit  nor  parspicaclty  are  dead  in  tbe 
world.  There  is  another  autbor.^c^ 
ving  Cfl4>b,  with  whom  I  have  bad  tba 
pleasure  of  correspondence.  He  has 
never  written  a  book,  but  he  writes 

periodically  for  an  American  jrabll- 
catlon  and  because  of  his  early  con- 

nection with  the  war  he  has  been 
condemned  by  many  English  readers. 

But  Irving  Cobb  Is  the  most  humor- 
ous American  writer  since  the  days 

of  Mark  Twain.  He  is  not  only  hum- 
orous, he  can  be  serious;  but  he  Is 

always  worth  reading.  Why  does  not 
Irving  Cobb  write  a  book? 

I  seem  to  remember  an  old  quota- 
tion which  said,  "Oh,  that  my  ene- 
my would  write  a  book!"  I  never 

have  understood  that  quotation,  be- 
cause it  has  always  seemed  to  me 

that  the  man  who  was  capable  of 
writing  a  book  would  be  the  man 
who  could  write  It.  and  I  think  there 
are  too  many  men  who  are  now 
writing  clever  articles  in  the  papers 
who  have  not  taken  the  trouble  to 

write  a  book  i^J^lch  will  hand  their 
name  down  to  posterity.  We  all 
know  what  happened  to  Kipllag.  The 
first  story  Kipling  ever  wrote  waa 

entitled,  "The  Light  That  Failed"; 
it  was  put  on  the  market  and  waa 
turned  down  by  every  publisber. 

Rudyard  Kipling  made  his  name  la- 
ter on  with  bis  Indian  stories.  Tbea 

"Tbe  Light  That  Failed^  waa  ra- 
vivad  from  some  publiebar's  piyaeB- 

K  K.  made  a  fertuaei 

Somabodr  aakad  me  today  wham 
I  considered  tbe  best  living  EagUsb 
author.  I  tiad  no  heaitation  in  raplr- 
Ing  O.  K.  Cbastorton.  If  you  re- 

member, he  succoeded  Jamea  Payaa 
aa  The  lUnstratad  L«ndon  Newa, 
ha  baa  beea  a  i>arr  good  sui 
lamea  Pajraa  waa  a  pood  writer,  hat 
O.  K.  baa  net  aUowad  bla  pradoeea- 
aara  to  acllpaa  blm.  G.  K.  Chestar- 
toa  has  wrtttea  aaaay  short  stories, 
some  of  which  have  been  pubUahad 
in  American  papers.  He  is  ona  of 
those  wonderful  peapla  who 

wrlta  ooaodr  one  day  and 
kbe  nest,  and  It  la  a  toss-up  sus  to 
wliethar  his  coaMdr  cr  tals  tragodr 
are  tba  better  prodootlons  from     hla 

I  want  to  pay  a  oempliment  to  a 
man  in  Vleterla.  It  Is  very  seldom. 

Indeed,  that  anybody  in  Vic~taria  de- )serves  a  compUmant,  but  this  par- 
^oular  gnaa  saved  a  life  recently. 
He  works  in  a  bis  office  building  aa 
tba  elevator  man,  and  within  -  tbe 
past  week  he  saw  one  of  the  offlca 
tenants  coming  down  stairs  rathsr 

'unataadily.  BaUur  •  good-bearted 
fellow,  bo  TOlnntaared  the  eervloesof 
tha  elevator,  but  bis  tenant  proudly 
rafosad  to  taka  sxieb  a  safe  meaanre 
and  preferred  to  walk.  The  alera- 
tor  man.  being  a  Christian  and  a 
gentleman,  went  down  quickly  In  his 
elevator  and  arrived  in  time  to 
catch  the  unfortunate  gentleman, 

who  bad  praCerrod  to  trust  his  own 
legs  ratbar  than  ths  machinery  of 
the  elevator.  To  such  a  broad- 
minded  man  I  beg  to  extend  the 

ccmplimenta  of TBE  LOUNGER. 

GERMAN  TROOPS  MOVE   INTO  UTHUANIA 

PARIS,  Oct.  28. — Advloea  reaehfaig 
the  French  Foreign  Office  coaflrm 
reports  of  the  movement  of  numerous 
troops  from  East  Prusila  across  the 
Lithuanian  border.  The  French  Oov- 
ernment  has  been  Informed  that  tba 
Germans  apparently  are  trying:  to  ye- 

organlaa  tbe  famous  Baltic  "iron  dlrl- slon"  and  offer  its  services  to 
Uthuaal^ 

The  Inter- Allied  commission  Ttrtu- 
ally  has  been  requested  to  conduct  an 
Immediate  investigation  and  forward 

its  report  aa  promptly  aa  possible. 
for  Perjury 

BAN  FRANCISCO.  Oct.  28.-^ tence  of  from  one  to  fourteen  years 
waa  imposed  today  on  John  Devrias, 
former  inspector  for  the  State  Board 
of  Pharmacy,  convicted  of  perjury  In 
connection  with  the  alleged  illicit 

sale  of  drugs  here.  According  to 
the  evidence,  Devrles  obtained  drug 

supplies  and  sold  them. 

Appototad  Fralt  laspeetor 
OTTAWA,  Oct  38. — ^Brysoa  M. 

Wbyte,  returned  soldier,  of  Okaaa- 
gan  Centre.  British  Colimibia,  has 
been  appolntad  a  fruit  Inspector  for 

British  Columbia. 

E  ofPIAN 
SMALLER  MUSICAL  INSTRUNENTS  & 

H0N06RAPHS 
This  Big  Sale  of  Musical  tnsbiii- 

ments  Finishes  Tomorrow 
Our  bi;  30-Day  Sale  is  drawinr  to  its  close  and  we  now  issue  a  final  call  to  all  who  have 
hesitated  to  tniy.  This  is  a  genuine  clearance  sale  of  the  world's  foremost  pianos  and  phono- 

graphs at  prices  considerably  lower  than  what  similar  Instruments  are  offered  at  elsewhere. 
Not  only  are  prices  substantiaOy  lower  but  terms  of  payment  are  ftso  made  easier  while 

this  sale  lasts.                >     ̂   '  -  .  - 

Save  $75  to  $150 
on  a  New  Piano Save  $15  to  $90  on a  Phonograph 

You  can  select  a  Columbia 

Grafonola,  an  Acolian-Voca- 
lion,  a  Gerhard  Heintzman 

Phonograph  or  a  Curtis  Aero- 
nola.  Each  of  these  instru- 

ments is  noted  for  tone  quality 
and  value.  Some  of  them  are 

equipped  to  play  all  makes  of 
recotdi  i 

Among  the  splendid  pianos  ve 
provide  for  your  selection  are 
the  Gerhard  Heintzman,  Nord^ 
heimer,  Mendelssohn,  Sher- 
lock-Manninj:,  Bell  and  Le- 
sage.  You  know  these  names. 
You  know  the  prestige  such 
instruments  carry.  Why  not 

get  one  for  yoor  home^- 

iodaj, — - — - — —   r 

r  Lilli  I  V^rlllilV     ijSSXJO.     LargettMosicHoiise 

1121   Government  Street  and  607  View  Street  '''>    . 
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Vaaoovrer  Vetcraaa 
VANCOUVER,  Oct  2«.  —  Great 

War  Veterans  of  VaneouTsr  w\U  ap- 

point no  candidates  to  the  "United 
and  Public  Senrtco  Connoil"  slats  in 
tba  forthcomli^v  Prorincial  eleotino, 
but  will  support  returnad  soldisr 
candidates  oC  aay  party  who  acres 

to  coatorm  to  tbe  platform  of  tbe  sa- 
sodatlen.  Tbla  iras  decided  at  to- 
nlcbt'a  meetlnc  of  ths  associatlod,  a 
eoninlttae  belnf  eboaea  to  draw  up  a 
platform  which  will  be.  submitted  to 
all  returned   soldier  candidates. 

Miss  Bralnecd  lisares  Now  York 

NBW  YORK,  Oct.  21.— MIss  Betty 
Bralnerd.  newspsperwoauin,  of  Ta- 

coma.  Wash.,  chsrced  with  kidnap- 
plnir  the  two-year-old  eon  of  Oeortre 
T.  fltacc.  left  toniffht  with  Captain 
Btriellland,  of  ths  Tacoma  detective 
force,  to  face  the  accusation.  Oov- 
srnor  Smith  signed  extradition  i>apers 
in  bar  ease  today. 

Miss  ITawnbam  Matrlad 

PRINCE   ALBERT.   Bask..    Oct.    II. 
-The  marrlsffe  tocb  place  this  mom- 

Iny  of  Miss  Oeorglna  A.  NewBbam, 

eldest  daughter  of  tba  BIsbop  of 

Baskatcbewan  and  Mrs.  Nawnhani. 

and  Captain  J.  F.  MoKay.  M.C.  and 

bar.  The  troom  Is  a  nephew  of  Mr. 
Justice  McKsy  of  Reslna^  aad  U  a 

prominent  barrister  of  this  olty. ■  ■»■■■  11^— iMW— M^i^— — SW 

PriBoe  ArtlM»  Dttema  IMay 

IjONDON,  Oct.  ti. — Prln«  Arthur 
of  ConnauKht  leavea  tomorrow  for 
South  Africa  to  take  up  bis  position 
as  Governor-Oeneral  of  the  Union  of 

South  Africa. 

FLOODED ! ! ! 
The  Crowdi  That  StoniMMl  tbe  Store  AU  Day  Yetteraiij  Wm  WitiKHit  ParaM 
''PUotHoiue'^-r-And  What  a  JoUy  Crowd!— With  Ewybody  in  tha  Baat  of  Hoodi  and  Cutting  Bargain*  That  Looked  Like  a  Pipe  Dream  UtttU 
They  Actually  Had  the  Goodi  in  Tkeir  Handt-^We  Cootinually  Had  to  Lock  t^ 

\ 

Another.  Lot  off 

SPATS 

For  This  Morning's 
Selling 

We  dre  sorry  so  many  missed  these 
yesterday,  and  have  taken  out  a  lot 
from  stock  and  will,  regardless  of 
loss,  sell  for  a  short  time  A£kg^ 

when  we  open  for,  per  pair  fsa/C' 

All  Rubbers 
Reduced 
Sale  Price Ust 

BOYS' 

B.C.  Special  $5.75 
Boot    ...  I,   $3.45 

MEN'S 
"SS,"^         $5.00 
$16.50  Invictut 

C.  A.  Slattr..., $10.00 

WOMEN'S Ladits*  Rubbers. 

Siaea  to  4's,...*^ 
i'  White 

Rubbcre^....^ 

25c 

50c 

Ladies— 
Any  variety,  any  hteL 

Men's— 

Any  style   ,...-,■,■ 

95c 

$1.50 
Children's  in  proportioa. 

THE 

WOMEN'S 
'^nfomea  a 

Spett_ 

%12M 

Boots. $2.80 

$14X10 

Boots. 

$3.80 
$10jOO 
Pmnpe. 

$4.90 
Sises  S^yi. _$2.45 

^^OUOBSa Sizes  S-lOy»^ 

  L. 
$2.95 

Cash— Shoe 
House 

Siale  WOl  Continue  This 
Morning  Starting o'clock 

Many  of  tha  Best  Bargains  Are  Only  Being  Brought  For- 

ward for  Today  and  Saturday's  Selling,  and  We  Advise 
Everyone  to  Seise  the  Opportunity  of  Buying 

SHOES 
At  Less  Than  Cost  PryM— NOTE  ADDRESS 

705  Fort  Street 
r 
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WAS  HAPPY  SURPRISE 
SAYS  MRS.  BRADFORD 

Vancouver  Wonuui  Declare* 
T«iiac  Has  Restored  Her 
Heakh  After  Two  Yean  of 
Inteiue  Suffering. 

'7t  W*u  certainly  a  happy  aurprise 
for  m*  when  I  saw  how  Tanlac  wan 
brlnylnK  back  my  health  and 
atrenfth,"'  wax  the  enthusiastic  Btate- 
menr.  made  the  other  day  by  Mrs.  M. 
C.  Bradford,  of  821  Campbell  Ave., 
Vancouver,  B.  C.  ' 

"At  the  time  I  (ot  Tanlac  it  seenui 
to  roe  I  was  Just  about  as  bad  oft  as 
peopla  over  «et  to  be.  For  two  years 

I  saftere'd  lotenaely  from  indlceation 
after  every  meal.  My  back  and 
nhoulders  were  so  drawn  and  bent 
from  rhematism,  I  went  about  stoop- 

ed over  most  of  the  time. 

"I  suffered,  day  and  nivht  froan 
rheumatism,  and  often  had  to  sit  up 

in  bed  at  nifht  In  order  to  breathe, 

so  :  woke  up  momlnss  as  tired  as  on 

roing  to  bed.  I  spent  days  at  a  time 
In  bed,  and  It  wa»  simply  out  of  the 

question  for  me  to  do  my  housework. 

"Well.  I  have  Just  finished  my 
fourth  t>ottle  of  Tanlac  now,  and  my 
indiKostion,  rheumatism,  nervousness 
and  weakness  are  all  things  of  the 
jWi.t.  r  feel  strong  and  well.  Just  like 
1  did  when  u  girl,  and  do  all  my 
housework  and  never  feel  It.  I  am  so 
grateful  to  Tanlac  for  restoring  my 
health,  I  feel  like  I  want  to  tell  the 

whole  world  about  It." 
Tahlac  is  sold  In  Victoria  by  D.  B. 

Campbell,  Druggist,  and  In  Esquimau 
at  Lang's  Drug  Store.  (Advt.) 

Vancouver  Island  News 
CHAgGE  OF  WOUNDING 

WAS  NOT  SUSTAINED 

Ilanter  AccommI   of  Shootini;  <i«orgc 

MerodltJi,  of  N'analmo,  Discharged 
by   Police    .Magistrate    . 

added  to  the  staff  of  the  Cowlcban 
Merchants,  l.inilted. 

Mian  Alma  MacOonald  is  spending 
a  few  days  in  Duncan,  the  guest  of 
her  grandmother,  Mrs.  SmRhe.  She 
has  been  teaching  at  Swanaon  Bay 
and  came  down  on  aceoant  of  the 
serious  illneas  of  her  mother,  Mrs. 
MacDonald,  who  la  bow  much  im- 

proved in  health. 
Mrs.  CharUe  French,  with  Infant 

son,  returned  home  from  Victoria  last evening. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  Stone  are  receiving 
congratulations  on  ihe  birth  of  twin 

bots  at  the  King's  Daoghtara'  Hos- 

plUl. 

G.A.U.  VETERANS 
CHOOSE  CANDIDAe 

R.  P.  McLernan  and  C.  K. 

Christian  Will  Contest  Vic- 
toria Seats,  and  M.  A.  Orford 

That  of  Saanich  District 

KANAIMO,  Oct.  28— The  chance 
against  J^eonard  Sedoie  of  woundinR 
George  Mer»>dlth.  when  hunting  deer 
on  Mt.  Benson  some  w<>ekM  ago,  was 
dismlJised  in  the  Provincial  Police 

Court  yesterday  morning,  the  evi- 
dence.  bsing    insufllr.ient.   'Mr.    Mere. 

known  young  people  in  the  city.  The 
bridal  couple  was  atteivJed  by  Miss 
I.rfiura  E.  Hathaway  and  Mr.  C.arnot 
\V.  Dean,  brother  of  the  groom.  The 
young  couple  left  for  Victoria  by 
morning  train,  to  return  in  a  few 

days  to   their   home  In   N'analmo. 

TWO  MINE  ACCIDENTS 

dlth,  on  thf>  witnetw  ntand,  said  that, 
whoever  fired,  the  nhooting  was  un- 

intentional, ho  being  mistaken  for  a 
deer.  Bedola  told  the  Court  that  he 
was  not  that  day  In  the  vicinity  of 
Mt.   Benson.  # 

AILMENTS  OF  CHILDREN 

Int^mning      Hetuma      Furniithcd      to 
SohfMil  Board  by  Mertloal  Health 

Officer  of  Naiialmo 

NANAIMO.  Oct.  28. — Figures  pub- 
lished by  the  Hchool  Board  nhow  that 

of  764  public  school  pupils  examined 
there  were  728  discovered  defective 
during  the  present  year  and  498  had 
not  been  vaccinated.  Of  the  38  who 
had  defective  vision,  13  had  been  re- 

ported for  two  consecutive  years  and 
6  for  «Ix  years;  323  had  defective 
teeth;  2«4  suffered  from  defective 
tonsilH,  120  of  whom  were  reported  a 
year  ago,  and  42  for  three  consecu- 

tive yearx.  Defective  glands  were 
found  in  49  and  goitre  in  37.  A  con- 

ference will  be  sought  by  the'  Board with  the  school  principals  and  the 
Medical    Inspector,    Dr.    Drysdale. 

NANAIMO  SOCIAL  NOTES 

NANAIMO.  Oct.  28.  —  Nanaimo 
Lodge  NO.  4,  Knights  of  Pythias,  and 
Sliver  Iieaf  Temple,  No.  1,  pythian 
Hlsters,  held  a  social  houV  at  the 
flose  of  the  regular  meeting  on 
Tuesday   evening   of   the   Knightst. 

The  Native  Daughters  held  their 
monthly   social   on   Tuesday   evening. 

Mr.  U.  Kirkham,  8r.,  returned 

home  Tuesd«.'y  from  a  six  months' 
visit  to  the  Old  Land,  accompanied 
by  his  son  Alfred,  formerly  of  Na- 

naimo,   hlH    wife   and'  two   children. Mr.  Conrad  Reifle  is  attending  the 
wcfldlng  in  Vancouver  of  his  niece. 
MIj»s  Florence  Reifle.  formerly  of  this 
cit.v. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  David  Dobson,  Ken- 
nedy Street,  have  gone  to  California 

for  nil  e.Nlended  visit  with  their 
daughter,  KUie,  formerly  manager  of 
the    B.C.   Telephone    office. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  .Inn.  Millar,  Iron 
Street,  held  ii  family  reunion  last 
evening  to  welcome  Mrs.  Stone,  who 
has    Just    arrived    from    Scotland. 

One    .Han    Ijotttn    Arm    and    .^notheT 
Has  Collar  Rn>ne>  and  Ribs 

Fraetored 

— NANArMO,  Oct.  28. — Wm.  Flynn, 
of  Milton  Street,  while  employed  on 
the  motor  in  No.  1  mine,  No,  I  level, 
met  with  a  serious  accident,  the  de- 

tails of  which,  on  account  of  his 
condition,  are  not  yet  obtainable,  but 
which  necessitated  the  removal  of 
his  left  arm  above  the  elbow. 

While  repairing  a  flume  at  the 
Oranby  mine,  Cassidy,  part  of  the 
structure  fell  on  James  McEwan, 

aged  54  years,  breaking  his  collar- 
bone, wrist  and  "several  ribs.  After 

some  treatment  in  the  mine  hospital 
— his  Injuries  proving  serious — he 
was  brought  to  Nanaimo  Hospital. 

ANNUAL  MEETING  OF 
ST.  JOHN  AMBULANCE 

Nanaimo    Centre    Members    Gratified 
on  Hcarlnir  Annual  Report  Read 

^-OfBo^rM    Klected 

NANAIMO,  Oct.  28. — Nanaimo 
Centre  of  the  St.  John  Ambulance 
Association  held  its  ninth  annual 

meeting  last  evening  In  Oddfellows' 
Hajl,  Mr.  J.  E.  Thompson,  vice- 
president.  In  the  chair.  The  annual 
report  of  the  honorary  secretary- 
tras'urer,  Mr.  Wm.  Fulton,  showed  a 
very  succeRHful  year.  The  various 
awards  gained  by  ladies  of  the 
Home  Nursery  ClasM  and  by  mem- 

bers of  the  C.W.F.  Employee."!'  First 
Aid'  Association  were  presented  by 
Mayor  Bushby.  The  officers  elected 
are:  President,  Mr.  W.  H.  Moore; 
vice-president,  .Mr.  ,1.  E.  Thompson; 
honorary  secretary-treasurer,  Mr. 
Wm.  Fulton.  The  executive  consists 
of  ofilcers  and  chairman  and  secre- 

tary of  each  class.  Auditors  are  C. 
J.  Tyler,  W.  H.  Thorpe  and  repre- 

sentatives to  B.C.  Council,  W.  ,  H. 
Moore  and  W.  Fulton. 

NANAIMO  NEWS  NOTES 

NANAl.MO.  Oct.  28— The  "Tvaf-a- 
Lot"  camp  at  Page's  Point  last  Stim 
mer  was  reported  upon  at  last  night'K 
Joint  meeting  of  the  local  committee 
and  the  district  executive  of  the 
T.M.C.A.  The  receipts  were  $237.90, 
with  disbursements  of  $163. ifS,  which 
wilt  mean  n  refund  to  the  boys,  re' 
during  their  dally  expense  to  about 
seventy    cent.i. 

The  Bastion  Square  of  Tujfls  Boys, 
O.S.E.T.,  elected  as  offlcers  last  night, 
with  Selnot  Williams  in  the  chair: 
Pretor,  Horace  Tyler;  Deputy  Pretor. 
John  Marsh;  Scuptor.  C.  Murray 
Reynolds;    Comptor.   Leslie  Corbett. 
The  trial  of  Mr.  Edward  Marshal) 

on  a  charge  of  the  theft  of  $4(10 
froqi  the  funds  of  the  Navy  League 
will  take  place  on  Friday  of  next 
week. 

Mr.  Herbert  Shaw  has  been  ap- 
pointed returning  officer  for  Nanaimo 

In  the  Provincial  elections  on  Dec. 
1st. 
A  mass  meeting  of  returned  sol- 

diers and  dependents  \it  being  adver- 
tised to  be  held  in  the  Opera  House 

on  Sunday  evening  next,  to  consider 
who  is  to  be  the  soldier-candidate  at 
tha  coming  election. 

YouuB   Couple   Married 

NANAIMO.  Oct.  28.— At  Wallace 
8tr*«t  Methodirt  Church  yesterday 
morning.  Rev.  W.  Vance  •olemnlsed 
marrtaga  between  Mr.  Arthur  (leorge 
Vincent  and  Miss  Florence  Evelyn 
Dean,  daughter  of  >rr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 

liam D«an  Kennedy,  both  being  well- 

LANGFORD  WOMEN'S INSTITUTE  MEETING 

COLWQOD,  Oct.  26.— One  of  the 
most  enjoyable  and  helpful  meetlnus 

given  by  the  I..angford  Women's  insti- 
tute wan  that  held  on  Tuesday  after- 

noon, October  26,  in  the  Assembly 
Rooms.  After  the  regular  routine 
businewn  was  gone  through,  Mrs.  J.  D. 
(tordon,  of  the  Soldiers'  Settlement 
Board,  spoke  on  "Makinpr  the  Best  of 
I..ife,"  and  never  has  she  held  her 
hearers  with  more  sympathetic  inter- 

est to  the  end.    •  * It  was  decided  at  this  meeting  f 
hold  a  wlnteikcourw>  In  dressmaking, 
to  be  started  as  soon  as  arrangements 
can  be  completed.  After  the  meet- 

ing was  adjourned  tea  was  served,  -the 
hostessas  for  the '.  afternoon  being 
Mesdames   Cqoper  and    Pike. 

PRESENTAnORTF 
DUNCAN  BOY  SCOUTS 

PIraMint  Reunion  Takes  Place   indeT 
Au!tpi<'eH  of  i>aaghters  of  the  Km- 

pire  E:n4ling  Wltli  Dance 

DUNCAN,  Oct.  28. — Mrs.  O.  TIsdal. 
regent  of  the  local  chapter  of  the  Im- 

perial Order  of  the  Daughters  of  the 

Empire.  last  evening,  in  St.  John's 
Hall,  presented  the  fnlon  Jack  on 
behalf  of  the  chapter  to  the  local  or- 

ganisation of  Boy  Scouts.  Rev.  A. 
Rischiager,  in  charge  of  the  -Boy 
Scouts,  accepted  the  flag,  and  ex- 

pressed the  appreciation  of  the  gift 
Prior  to  the  presenting  of  the  flag 
the  (llrl  Guides  and  the  Boy  Scouts 
who  were  assembled  to  witness  tha 
ceremony,  gave  a  short  musical  pro- 

gramme. %nd  later  supper  was  served 
and  a  pleasant  time  was  spent  in 
games  and  dancing. 

Personal  Mention 

DUNCAN  Oct.  28- Mrs.  Norman  P. 
Black  and  two  children  arrived  In 
Duncan  last  evening  to  Join  Dr.  Bla<;k. 
They  will  take  up  their  residence  on 
Qibbons  Road. 

Miss  Florence,  of  Victoria,  has  been 

  atray  wM  to  tka  alathss  art  mM 
,M|,~.tkat*s  s  BimUiM  8ea»  mamk 
4^lf^    G«a4a«wti 

At  the  nominating  conv^tlon  of 
the  Orand  Army  of  United  Veterans 
held  last  night,  R.  P.  McLernan  and 
C.  K.  Christian  were  nominated  to 
carry  the  banner  of  the  O.  A.  U.  V. 
forces  in  conjunction  with  two  nom- 

inees of  the  LAbor  organizations  on 
a  four-fold  ticket  reprcHenting  Vic- 

toria City  at  the  Provincial  elections 
In  December.  At  a  meeting  subse- 

quent to  the  main  gathering,  the 
United  Veterans  resident  in  Saanich 

aelected  Capt.  M.  "A.  Orford  to  repre- sent them   in   that  constituency. 

The  Veterans  were  out  in  full 
force  for  the  convention,  almost  four 
hundred  having  crammed  themselves 
into  the  hall.  Of  this  number  the 
voles  were  distributed  in  the  measure 
of  164  for  Comrade  ChrloUaa,  a  like 
number  for  Comrade  McLernap, 
,whlle  *he  ̂ la  unsuccessful  nominee, 
Capt.  Gadsden,  polled  31  votes.  Feel- 

ing in  the  assembly  ran  high,  discus- 
sion was  at  all  times  general,  and  the 

applause  that  greeted  the  final  count 
of  the  ballots  reflected  fully  the  con- 
.fldence  and  enthusiasmi  with  which 
the  Veterans  have  set  themselves  to 
their  task. 

Regarding  affiliation  with  the 
United  Farmers'  Party,  the  president 
asserted  that  at  the  Provincial  con- 

vention of  the  O.  A.  tJ.  V.  in  Van- 
couver six  weeks  ago  President  Arml- 

shaw  of  that  body  had  submitted  the 
constitution  of  the  Farmers  to  the 
convention,  and  at  his  own  request 
was  allowed  to  address  the  memb^s 
of  the   convention. 

The  name  of  Capt.  Orford  was  In- 
slstenly  shouted  by  the  members  of 
the  assembly  as  a  Victoria  candidate, 
but  he  w^9  finally  apportioned  to 
Saanich. 

Major  Bullock  Webster  was  pro- 
posed by  Sergeant  Knowles,  D.  C.  M. 

and  Bar,  and  seconded  by  Comrad* 
W.  A.  Hays,  but  he  asked  to  have  his 
name  withdrawn.  "I  wish  to  make 

my  position  i)erfectly  clear,"  he  said. 
"I  very  much  appreciate  the  support 
of  men  with  such  distinguished  re- 

cords, but  In  Provincial  politics  I  am 
a  Conservative  and  have  taken  an 

active  part  In  supporting  the  Con- 
servative Party  since  I  came  to  this 

Province  twenty  years  ago.  Secondly, 
I  am  not  a  returned  soldier  in  the 
true  sense  of  the  word,  as  I  was  only 

In  the  trenches  one  week  on  a  Cook's 
tour.  I  have  the  interests  of  the  ex- 
service  men  very  much  at  heart,  but 
am  not  looking  for  a  nomination,  and 
would  ask  that  my  name  be  with- 

drawn." 

Comrade  McLernan  was  proposed 
by  Comrade  McVie  and  seconded  by 
Comrade  G.  W.  Stead,  while  Comrade 
Christian  was  nominated  by  Comrade 
Bradshaw,  Comrade  Chandler  being 
the  seconder. 

Comrade  McKenzle  was  much  per- 
turbed as  to  the  freedom  of  action  of 

the  nominees  If  elected.  "Will  there 
be  strings  on  the  candidates?"  he 
asked.  "We  want  to  be  able  to  fire 
our  men  as  a  foreman  would  an  In- 

efficient bricklayer,  make  life  so  un- 
bearable for  him  that  he  would  quit 

of  his  own  accord  if  he  failed  to 

deliver   the   goods." "Why  didn't  the  returned  men 

make  Giolma  quit;"  asked  Capt.  Or- ford. 

"That's  the  mistake  we  arc  learn- 

ing by."  shouted  back  Comrade  Mc- 
Kenzle. 

The  nominations  were  then  pro- 
ceeded  with,  resulting  as  stated. 

Thanking  the  Veterans  for  their 
choice  of  him.  Comrade  McLernan 
announced  the  intention  of  the  organ- 

ization .  to  run  candidates  in  every 
constituency  of  Vancouver  island. 
Miss  Helen  Stewart  had  been  asked 
to  stand  for  Esquimau,  but  although 
she  pledged  her  support  she  could  not 
consent  to  nomination. 

A  Clean  F^cht 

"This  is  to  be  a  clean  fight,  asserted 
Comrade  Christian,  who  said  that  he 
was  Just  as  much  a  Labor  man  as  he 
was  a  veteran.  He  considered  the 
constitution  of  the  party  an  excellent 
one.  and  well  qualified  to  suit  the 
electors.  The  platform  he  described 
as  the  cleanest  ever  placed  before  tbe 
Victoria  public,  the  cleanest  Labor 
platform.  There  was  no  radicalism 
in  it.  He  believed  In  evolution  and 
not  revolution.  He  had  traced  the 
growth  of  the  labor  movement  In 
many  of  the  smaller  democracies,  and 
such  measures  as  the  Old  Age  Pen- 

sions Act,  the  Early  Closing  Act  and 
others  similar  were  due  in  every  case 
to  the  development  of  a  strong  Labor 

rarty. Questioned  by  Comrade  Pearcs  as 
to  the  exact  nature  of  the  ticket  being 
adopted.  President  McLernan  stated 
that  it  was  their  intention  td  work 
In  conjunction  with  Labor.  The 
platform  had  not  as  yet  been  sub- 

mitted to  the  I.Abor  leaders,  but  he 
anticipated  no  difficulty  on  that  score. 

To  Make  Praaler  Hot 

White  the  ballots  were  being 
coulite(f,  the  visit  of  Premier  Meighen 
on  Saturday  wn«i  brought  up  by  Com- 

rade Orford.  "Wh^n  he  speaks  here 
on  Saturday  night."  said  Comrade  Or- 

ford, "ftv  to  it  that  he  docs  not  speak at  all  ,i>nless  he  gtves  direct  answers 
to  ouf  QuSiAions.  I  have  studied  the 
reports  af  his  Moose  Jaw  speech  and 
hiM  feplhw  on  re-establiahment  and 

othy-  returned  men's  questions  were 
tlMMN»  of  a  fool.  Don't  let  htm  speak 
at  an  unless  he  answers  dtrsctly." 

It ilMI'   In   Mibpray 
N15W   YORK.   Oct.    2t.— fUnoe  Nsw 

York's  first  subway  Irsin  was  run  It 
years  ago  today,  the  Intcrborongh 
Rapid  Transit  Company  has  carried 

4.*3*1.0II0,<I90  passengers  •—  approai- 
mately  threa  times  the  total  popula- 

tion of  the  a-orld — i-Tsnic  Medley, 
president  and  general  manager,  an- 

nounced today.  During  that  time 
then  hare  Imm  only  avr«n  paMtn* 
t«ni  killad  l^accldent. 

Stw«  No.  33  Nmt  Opca  fai 
Jsw.SMk. 

The  Eticgest '  VahM  in  Populwr  Prioad  Tulora4-l»- 
MesMire  Snitt  and  OvorcMtt  In  tlie  Brititb  Empiro. 

Our  Fan  Measure  Of  Value  ta 
Tailored-To-Measure  Clothes 
Has  Woii  Public  Confidence 

<t 

N O  concern  has  a  greater  share  of  die  publk^s  confidence  than 
ours.  Our  o|ie  and  only  commodity  is  men's  Suits  and  Overcoats 

Tailored-to-Measure,  and  our  only  ambition  is  to  serve  our  patrons 

with  stylish  perfect  fitting  garments  of  meritorious  quality  at  a  Stand- 

ardized,  Common-sense  price  that  the  average  man  can  afford  to 

pay. .  There  never  was  a  time  in  our  history  when  you  were  more  cer« 
tain  of  this  kind  of  service  at  our  hands  dian  now. 

No  matter  how  much  or  how  little  you  may 

know^  of  the  present  complicated  conditions  that 
surround  the  clothing  industry  at  this  time,  you 
are  sufficiently  posted  to  appreciate  that  a  suit 
or  overcoat  of  quality  Tailored  to  your 
individual  measure  for  $20.  is  a  genuine  and 

most  exceptional  bargain.  Such  is  our  offer — 
You  will  make  no  mistake  by  visiting  any  one 

of  our  33  Quality  Tailor  Shops  today. 

Suits  and  Overcoats 
Taikred-To-Your-Measure 

// 

0    o 

fL'^- 

\ ^ 

^2£^ScotSwoolS^ 

More ofM< 
j^JUfiilyTl    No  connection  with  any  othor 
^'^  concern  in  Canada 

You  Pay  No  Tax  at  Our 

Leis 

MonnH 

.1 

M ANY  a  man  will  geiect  the  cloth  and  be  meagured  today 
for  his  new  PaU  and  Winter  Ciotbea.  The  English  & 

Scotch  Woollen  Go's  Dominion- wide  Tailorin|^  service  i»  the 
gate-way  to  the  greatest  values  in  Tailored-to-Measure  Suits 
and  Overcoats  in  the  British  Empire. 

The  extraordinary  resources  of  this  immense  institution  oper- 
ating 33  Quality  Tailor  Shops  in  Canada,  obviously  affords 

larger  selection  and  greater  econopiy  than  could  be  expected 

of  any  tailoring  concern  of  local  scope. 

Whether  you  care  to  spend  $20.  or  more,  your  satisfaction  will 

be  entirely  assured.  You  are  cordially  invited  to  leisurdy 

inspoct  the  new  woollens  being  shown  at  all  of  our  stores,  and 

learn  of  the  exceptional  values^ 
We  will  take  your  meastire today. 

tmt 
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Ladies*  Warm  Winter  CoaU 
OT*0t    y.ar    Winter    CamU    wMm—Tmiimf*-*»-ymT 

takvt*   9*   y.«T    «b.»r»— •   4Mi«MV   tor 
fmt  mr*»r  f.r  »  nBa-(all«r.4  «••«.     Arti   %m 

MiMt 
•••  tmMkmm  »!•(.. 

English  &  Scotch  WoollenCo. >OF  MOmHEALi 

1317  Govenunent  Street)  Victoria 
Tha  Big  Montreal  Tailors  With  the  Big  $20  PMo»-5loff«i  From  Coast 

35  QUALITY  TAILOR  StiOPS  IN  CANADA 
Head  Office  and   Bonded   Warehouse,   851    St   Cathania  Siraet,  East, 

Ouft-of'Towfi  Mep,yf->yy 
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15 ANOTHER  BUDGET  OF  BARGAINS ProvlilMl  This  Week-End  at 
O'CONNELL'S  BIG 

HRESAU 

f 

Fire  Sale  har&m  in 

Men's~Flrnishings 
UNDERWEAR 

Several  groups  of  Summer  and  Fall  Underwear  in 
two-piece    and    combination    styles.      Slightly 

^scorched  and  smoke  damaged.    Prices  are  ridicu- 
'   lously  low. 

SHIRTS  7^ 
English  Pure  Wool  Taffeta  Shirts,  made  expressly 
for  us  by  Welch,  Margetson  &  Co.,  of  London, 

'  England.  Worth  ;^9. 30 -wholesale  today.  Reg- ular price  ]^  12.00.  |(0  Ct\ 
Fire  Sale  Price   ^..^,... .^Om9\J 

WHITE  SHIRTS 

pi^' 

Including  some  White  Dress  Shirts  which  have  been 
slightly  scorched.  Regular  $3.50  value.  ■»  B ̂ ^ rire Sale  .^ •  -^a*^ .«•«••.•  ■•^•••v**...  if  ̂ P%# 

WHITE  DRESS  SHIRTS 
in  perfect  condition.   Regular  at    ̂   if     JOB. 
$2.50  each.    Fire  Sale  «««^.. . . <  ̂  J|  a^d 

LINEN  COLLARS 
Cluett.  Peabody's  and  W.  G.  &  R.  White  Unen Collars  in  a  wide  range  of  the  popular  styles.  All 
sizes  represented.  Regular  at  $4.00 ,  ̂    ~     ̂  a  dozen.    Fire  Sale  Price  • ...  • . , $2.75 

GLOVES 
Wool  Lmed  Cape  and  Mocha  Gloves  of  superb quality.  A  fine  Christmas  present  for  any  man. Worth  $5.00.  «r  9    Jl  0 
Fire  Sale  Price  >-  .:^^„_, . . .  2pOa49 

SOCKS 
Fifty  dozen  Pure  Wool.  Worsted,  Qshmere  and 
Silk  Socks.  Worth  to  $2.50  a  pair. 
Slightly  scorched.  Per  pair  ;.^:.\.., 

NECKWEAR 
Thirty-five  dozen  English  Hand-Made  $ilk  Ties;  a collection  of  exclusive  patterns  and  wonderfully rich  colorings.  Regular  at  $3.50  it^  JM  m 
each.   Fire  Sale  Price  • . . . ,  .^^ .  .J^dCaOtd 

CAPS 
Odd  lines  of  Pure  Wool  English  Tweed  Caps  in  the best  of  recent  styles.  Regular  at  ̂ ^  ^m 
$4.50.   Fire  Safe  Price  ̂ .^... .ZMbaOS 

^■>' 

Today  and  Tomorrow  arc  opportunity  days  at  this  big  Fire  Sale.  The  opportunity  is  a 
splendid  one  for  every  man  in  this  community  to  purcnase  Winter  apparel  at  prices  that 

simply  can't  be  duplicated.  Every  item  of  our  high-grade  stock  of  clothing  must  be  dis- posed  of  AT  ONCE.  No  question  of  profit  is  being  considered — the  entire  stock  which 
was  in  our  store  at  the  date  of  the  recent  fire  MUST  GO,  Unless  the  crowds  of  shop- 

pers is  even  greater  than  last  Saturday's  throng  we  will  not  lock  the  doors  today  or  to- 
morrow. Special  arrangements  have  been  made  to  handle  larger  crowds  and  give  every 

shopper  adequate  service,  _  | 

Hundreds  of  Suits  and  Overcoats 
Our  entire  stock  of  high-|:rade  Suits  and  Overcoats. for  men  and  young  men  is  included 
in  the  offerings  below.  Every  garment  has  been  cleaned  and  pressed  and  is  warranted 
4n^  first-class  condition; — These  garments  are  now  offered   ~ 

At  Less  Than  Factory  Cost! 

Overcoats 
Handsome  Coats  of  O'Brien's pure  wool  fleecy  cloths.  A  coat 
that  sells  in  any  store  in  the  coun- 

try today  for  $75.00.  Ask  to  be 
shown  this  wonderful  value.  Gutr^ anteed  undamaj^ed. 

Regular  at  $75.00. Fire  Sale  Price. $47.50 
Sh 

Suits  for 
Young  Men 

There  are  ten  only  in  this  group  of 
perfectly  tailored  Suits  for  young 
men.  Several  of  them  are  silk  lindd 
— all  are  wonderful  bargains  at  this 

low  price.  --v  - Reffttlar  at  $75.00. 
Fire  Sale  Price. $45.00 

Overooats 
This  is  a  shipment  M  youn|^  men's 
up*to-the-minute  Overcoats  thtt 
arrived  after  the  fire.  We  iflehide 

them  at  the  ordinary  Fire  Sale  re- duction. All  sixes  from  34  to  44 

are  included. 

Regfular  at  $50.00. Fire  Sale  Price. 

$35.00 

^l#':
 

'rf       H' 

Men's  Suits 

i-m^' 

4*> 

-f  ■■-.' 

Eighty  suits  are  included  in  this  offer- 
ing of  smart  Tweed  Suits  for  men 

and  young  men.  Some  suits  which 
we  had  on  order  and  were  only  deliv- 

ered this  week  are  included  at  this 
attractively  low  price* 

Re^lar  at  $50.0a 
Fire  Sale  Price.™ $33.00 

An  $85  Suit 
for  $15 

If  you  want  en«  of  them  eoait  earljr  to- 
day. Thert  Art  sixtceti  svits  only  ia  this 

n-Oup.  They  are  blue  serfta  of  the  veiy 
fiheit  quality,  worth  today  fTO.OO  to  |I5.00. 
The  collars  of  the  coats  are  sUfhUy 
•torched.  The  pants,  -«r«rth  $20.00,  and «ettt,  worth  $3.50,  «re  hi  perfect  condition. 
No  alterationa  can  bn  made  on  these  suits withoat  eharfe. 

Olster 
Overaoils 

P\k\n  or  belied  styles  in  af  choke  of 
two  shades.  These  Overcoats  are 

made  from  Boyd-Caldwell's  famous overcoating  cloths  and  are  woQde^ 
ful  bargains. 

Regular  «t  $50.00l Fire  Sale  Price.- $35.00 

Young  Men's Suib 
Smart  straiglit  {root  affects  that 
young  tnen  are  wearing^  this  Win- 

ter. All  superior  cloths  and  good 
shades.    Si^es  31  to  35  only. 

Special  Fire  Sale offering  at-.  *.m^ $29.75 

Young  Men's Overcoats 
A  f6fflvfitting  model  In  a  dark  brown 
check  tweed.  A  coat  that  thy  young 
fellow  will  admire.  It  is  one  of  our 
best-fitting  models. 

Regular  at  $50.00. 
ire  Stk  Price..- 

legu 

Fir 

.$37.50 

Blue  Serge 

Suits 
l*artwoolu4  fMt  todlfo  tfyc. 

Every  tuit  perfectly  tailore<J  and 
guaranteed  free  from  tnarka  by 
fire,  8fnoke~or  water.  A  anap  at 
these  low  prices. 

Regular  at  $r5jOO. 
1.25  an< $43.25 

English  "Togo" Overcoab 
These  coats  by  Studd-Millington  & 
Ca,  of  London,  Enr.,  are  the  su- 

preme achievement  of  the  tailor's  art. You  can't  buy  a  better  coat  at  any 
price.  It  will  be  years  before  such 
coats  will  again  be  offered  at  #55. 

Regular  at  $90.00. 
ire  Sale  Price-. 

egu 

Fir 
$55.00 

Men's  Slip-On 
Overcoats 

A  bargain  that  the  thrifty  man 
should  investigate.  They  are  made 
from  the  finest  quality  cloths,  and 
are  a  nice  mediuni  weight  War* raikted  undamag^. 

Regular  at  $40^. 
Fire  Sale  Price   $22.50 

.Christmas 

leokwear 
Fifty  dosen  beautiful  ties  whieh  we 
hid  just  received  for  our  Christmas 
business*  Every  tie  Is  jguartnteed 
undamaged. 

Regular  price  $2A). 
Fire  Sale  Pffka....^ 

$L45 

FELTHATS 

v. 

Stetson  Hats  for  Fan  in  a  com- 
pleterange  of  the  new  colorings. 
Every  hat  warranted  in  first- 
class  condition.  Regular  at 
|ld.OO.  ^af  4%^m 
Fire  3ele  Prke  ̂ 9  #  siErd 

Vss 

O'CONNELLS,  LTD '^ouH  LHm  Our  CtoUMs"— ItotdL 

1117-QOVERNMENT  STRECT— 1117 

FELT  HATS 
Odd  lines  of  Felt  Hats  in  styfes 
to  suit  men  of  all  ages^  Oof 

regttltr  $7S0  v aloes  nor 

CttMntig 
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important    Notices,  Employment,  Business  and  Professional  Directory,  Wants,  Etc. 

INDEX  TO  CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMEmg^  _ 

r»r    Iba    cMiTvaUDC*   of    lho»«    who    »»•* 
I*  r«f»r  to  Bny   m^clitl  »dvert»««m«»t  l«   t»o 
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Vlata  and   Apartmtnu   to   Ba«t      
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'i'o    llvnt — iiuuiK-8   
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WauieU     to     Iteut — Karma       
Wanted    to    Kent — AureaK*      
Waoit-d    tu   Kant — flata  and  Apartmenta 
Wanted    to    Kent — Iluua«t      
Wanted    tu    Ktut--KurnialJed    HouatB    .. 
WkbicU    to^K«TiT=Ml»eell«naoii» — •'■«" 
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WAJITKI>— M.*I>15    H*:i<P 

(  Cob  U  n  ued>  ̂   __     _ 

KN  Wanted— At  |I»»  lo  I344  per 

month;  liumlreda  of  poaltlona  op«-n  l» 
AulumubUe  and  Una  Traitor  Induatry  for 

Ihe  man  whu  Know*.  Huntltt-<la  of  opp«>r- 
lunlilr*  tu  atari  In  bu»lii««  for  .vburiwll' 

A  few  waeka'  lime  Bp*nt  ai  UemphlU'i  will 
teai-h  you  Uaaollne  Knglikerrliig  and  rapii:- 
Ins.    fall    or    write    for    our    lr»:e    iBtBl«>«««- 

HfeMPIllt.L.   AITU    A    OAH    TRACTOR HCHUOL. 

VUlorla  ttchool:    Klanahard   and   KUKurd  HI*. 

Umy   and    Nlvhi-'Claaaea. 

tXTANTBD — Vix    raporlrnced    boat    builder*. 
Apply   rwint   Uup«  Tard. 

WANTED— Malta   cUrk    lo   relAll   hardarare 
department.  Muat  be  cxperlaDcad.  K.  U. 

I'rior   A    Co..    Ltd. 

ArOL'NU  man  or  boy,  to  work  In  excbunge 

X  fur  euurae  at  Mprotl-iihaw  School.  «-'all 4<M     Hemberton    Mlds.    ^   

d>*)i|  AND  up  made  weekly  by  our  asenla. 
qP^«"  men  and  wonrMin.  In  aparn  time,  day 
or  cvenlnica,  at-lllnc  tbe  beet  and  Urseat 
arlectlou  of  I'eraunal  Orevtkoc  t.'hrUlniMa 
card*       at       popular       pricea.  MaBnlflrent 
■ample  book  fret-.  Nu  .■xperlenic  neccaaary. 
DuifB  not  interfere  with  regul<ir  work.  A 
few  aceniy  appolntroeiita  ■llll  op^ii.  Service 
Kuaranieed.  MudTn  An  I'ompaiiy,  Manu- 
(aciurera,    li2    Richmond    Weai,    'foionto. 

ADVURTIPEIl  wUhea  1"  enploy  a  cap- 
able youiis  person,  cotfipttent  li»  build 

up  and  man^Ke  a  tearoom  lu  (connection 
Willi  a  eatabllahed  elorc.  hlule  aKe  and  tx- 
p«-rlence    to    Box     114,    Oolonlat.    

Kitvc.vnos\h 
*  (  'ottlkllO^J  • 

SHORTllAMD    IICH''>OU    1*11   4>overameBt •iirettt.       Shoiibaad.    trpowrttlns,    booa- 
kaepInK  thorouch.y  tb>.(hi;  crbdualei  fill 
IBC  Bood  pueltlvca.  A.  B.  MeUlllaa,  prtB- iipal.       Pl.une    »I4.   

VKttNON  frepBratory  He^tool,  Colaatream, 
B.C  U«>a.  III.  Larstat  In  Inlertor: 

fruit  raneh.  two  trained  oui'eoa  (lkn«iiah). 
iJCevd.)  AUKuatlna  Mackle.  U.U..  M.A.. 
ICBBtBbu),    HeB<liBaatei- 

»X)K    HALE, — .MlSCKLLuUTBOUS  IS 

t  Cooil  3  ied  »^^______^^^^___^_,.^^__^^ 

FOR     Male — Fifty     ebAlra.     platform     and ol 

C01.UMBIA  Scbool  of  llualc,  IIM  BroBJ 
St.,  cor.  Kurt  and  liruad.  oflers  u  i;otu- 

plcte  and  bro^d  oiuali-al  education.  Courvet: 
[eadlnit  to  certiri<'U(e  mid  dipluma  In  p.ana 
Bad  \lol'n.  Voice  training.  Italian  methu-l 
I'uplle  uionthly  nxl-.a!*.  Hrindvrfii.  Mra.  Hur- 
do  i-Murpby,    A.C.V..    U.R.I.A.      I'hone    TJit. 

DOMI.MO.N'  Academy  of  Moaic.  cor.  rvrt 
BBd  Cook.  Madame  Wehb.  M.I.M.M. 

it*  R.A.M.  Bucceaaea  <»i  tbta  Summer,  la- 
rludlnic    advanced    Ironora).      Phone    IMl. 

EUNKST    t<EMPL.E,    viollnlat    and    teachur. 
.1II«    Mitthell    Street.      fhnne    3747. 

M 
JJXJR 

1K8   INa   U.   GORDON,   teacher  of   piano 

c ^ARTUR.    the    iituver. fBOBO    Mil. 

14 

14 

4* 
il 

CXASKU'IKO  ADVKKTlSlNii  KATKti 
One  and  one-balf  centa  a  word  each  In- 
aertiou,  nine  c-n:«  a  word  a  wuek.  wlin  a 
tnlBliiium  of  12  worda;  caaU  wliU  of*"*'' 
No    advartlaament    accepted    for    leaa    iubb 

twenty-Uv«    ceuta. 
liarrlage.     death     and     funeral    notwe*,    por 

liiaertlon.    12.00.       Birth   uutlcea,    11.00 
Hualneaa     or     J'rofoaaloiial     Card*,     "f,.  '""' 
t>a«a  or  under,    16. Ou   per   nionlli.    Additluoal 

jpace    at    11.26    per    line    per    iiiunin. 
Nb    aavertlaeiiieul    charged     lo    account    for 

leaa    tlian    p-**"-       I'b""*    '.i  ,,r^— 

BIRTHS,MARRIAGES,DEATHS 
■  niRTiiit 
O.St.Bn— To    Mr.   ami    Mm.   C 

Oral    Htrcel,    Oak    ll'i.v   

.MARKIAfiKH 

Kl.Vtil.OVIi:— At    at.    Aiidriwa    I'rcab.vt.rlun 
iriiuri-h.    ijrtobpr    ■;».    by    thn    Rev 

I'.   Oalcr.    I0"» 
Oiiobir   '■it,   »   aon. 

Dr.    \V. Lrallf    ila.v.    KdWKr'l    ilammond    King    to 
iJlura    Henrietta    Mary    Imvv. 

URATIII* 

WILSOS—The  dralh  lo.)i»  plate  caHy  .ve»- 
irrdttv  morning,  at  the  family  r.  alden.  <-, 
of  MarK.uvt  WlUon,  In  her  55lh  yai, 
lUarly  ijtiovrd  wlfi-  ol  UoorKii  Wlleon, 
of  ',-«  DlK'OMry  Ktrcrt.  The  latrj  Mi'<. 
Wllixii  «aa.  born  lu  H.  "tlanil.  iiimlni; 
lu  fanudii  1«  v>  iirH  aji".  u'«l  I'*"  I""'"  " 
i.alddit  of  IhlH  fity  loi  ibv  p*»t  10  >'ai». 
rhc  K'uvia  to  mourn  lur  loaa,  bealUra  n.  r 
huBUunil.  two  aoua,  David,  ot  Altii-riii. 
uDd  Thoiiia*  ut  home;  five  daunhteia. 
MIB      Joiiea,     01      AlU<ria.     Mra.     Vaughan, 

ilty,'    Nilll.-.    AtKli-    ah'l    Wueenle   ai    I   it. iilao   rivt.   Krandchlldron. 

The  funeral  aervlfe  will  b<>  held  Friday 
afleriioon  ut  2;3'l  Irum  the  Unnda  Kuntrrtl 
fhaurl  H<-v.  .1.  L.  Iliiliy  will  oflklute.  lu- 

ll rmmi    lo    lu'    In    hoae    Hay    Ciinytery. 

IN     Mt:.MURIA.M 

JAN80N  —  lu      afftitloMuti-      and      everllvlnif 
intiiiorv    of    Arthur    Dtarman    Janaon,    of 

'fhitla    lalanil.    at    rrat    October    i'K,    l!»i'.'. 
'Their    namea    ahall    remain    In    perp^iuul 

remembrance." 
CAKO    OF    THANKS 

Mra.  Flillllpa  and  fumlly  wlah  to  thank 
tlMir  in*ny  Irlenda  for  the  beautiful  lloral 
.tribute!  and  kind  »yunla  of  ayinputhy  In 
their  lecmt  and  bereavement,  eapei  lally  Ihe 
l^aillea'  Uulld,  ihu  otflcera  and  ataff  of  tho 
btanicD'a  liiHiltule  and  the  Royal  iMaval 
ioll««.,  ulao  the  Salvation  Army  Sunday 
School.     IMl  ail 

ANNOUNCKMENTlS^   1 

Are:  you  .  paylns  too  much  tor  your 
plumbloK  workT  If  you  are.  trv  The 

Neterana  llumbln*  Co..  licenced  and  regie- 
Irrad  iHUinbera,  bit  Baatlun  H«tuar«.  Puone 
Hill.      Hemmed   men.   

•  4  8rB<'l.\Li  muctlnc  of  Tradea  and  biibor 
*X  Couiifll  will  bu  held  In  Labor  IIhII, 
North  I'ark  Street,  on  Krlda.v,  October  29. 
al    I    p.m.      All    dvlesaita    urged    to    attend. 

"  4  "foMKORTAUMO  n.-w  llve-paaaenK' r 
j\.  Om  rluiiil  cur,  with  driver,  Jl.iil  pi  r 
hour.  Reliable  attendance  to  boaia.  Iraina 

and     lh«atro8.  .  ..,' 
I'hone  .15 12     THOS.  J.  BKBI.TON     Phone  3512 

uFnT   ruxor*  reaharpened   to  that  amoolh, 
laatlng,     clean,  ahavlng     edge,     KUc,     20 

yiam'    Mheffleld   experience.    Leave    Velerana' 
i'lgar    Stand.    Yatea    Street.    

AiTeDONIA   dance,   every   Saturday  even- 
ing,   faledonla    Hall,    View    Street.    8:30. 

WaUacea    urcheatra.   

DANt'K    under   auaplrca   St.    AndreWa   and 
Calodonhin     Society,     Friday,     2»«h.     In 

t:aledonla    Hall,    at    ».    AdiBlaalon    50c.    W»l- 
laee'a  on  hcrtra.    

il.     ROSS— I'alnting,    paperhanglng.    and 

iiM. 

/11RL.    to     help 

vjr     ainall       '• 
Hhone     <i!ISH. 

with    houaewiirk    and    I  wo 

Ot>OD  wagea  for  horn-  work  —  Wc  n^-ed 
you  lo  make  aocka  on  ihf  faat.  f-aMlly 

Warned  Auto  Knitter;  experience  unntcea- 
aary.  dlalance  ImniulerlHl;  poalilv.  ly  no 
I  ar.vaarUuf '.  yarn  auppllcd.  ranlculara,  3c 

Hiainp.  1>.  pt.  22t;.  Aulo  KnlHer  <•"., 
Toronto. 

(1  IRI.    t^     help    with M      flni. 

IIRIvl    wanted     to    act    ai    dancing    part- 
JT     nere.    Apply    frlterlon.    after    4    p.m. 

houaework    and     two 
nail       children,       comfortable       home. I'hone    47H3R.    ___^__^ 

Sirawa    re-dved     and     blocked     to 
Itai     WorlUL 

tiroad   and    Fort. 

II\K     lady     or     gentleman     agent     In     Vlc- 
J    lorla     for     the     aupreme      W'atklna     pro- 

LAUl
k:S'

 

look    
 
like    

 
new.    

   
Victor

ia 

duct  A 
Writ 

Kinx   r-o 

Watklna     gooilx 

loday.     Depl.     1 '. 

wmnlprK — ~" 

known     evi  rywhere. 

0.     Ih"-     J.     H.     Wal- 

KKl.lAKl.K    perai; two    nlghta    a    week     'lor.lon    Head    dla- 
trlri.      Vnr   partlcularH    I'hone    .1:;:'4I.. 

OAI.KSI.ADV  wanieil.  Apply  Sievrngon  a 
•O  I'horelalea.  ~ii  Valea  Street,  mornlnga. 

CJTKNOGHAPhKKS— Employment  depart- O    ment     free    aervlce    Come    and    £etl8ter. 
Lniled    TypewrHer   Cj.. l-hnne    47tl. Ltd..    712    Fort    SL 

LIALKSJ.A 

io     for    iaay-aelling    article.     Uox    S846.    Col- onial.   ^__^____« 

hlTItCVfl.     capable       woman       for     general 

5    work.   Apply   Aged   Wonien'a   ll'ome,   Mc flure    Htre«t. 
~~  'A\Tlliu"A 

W'ANTI 

»>      Mr.i 

^\ 

nurae    for    a    child    of    five. Hechtel.      Telephone    H^^      

'A.NTKD — Reliable    general    help.     I'hono 
I'HSTl..              

I'ANTKD       Immediately       for      hlBh-clana 
Kludlo,    a    voung    lady    of    arllatle    tem- 

pi lammt.      preferably      with     knowledgu     of 

plioti.jjraphy.     Apply     R"X    HS.^i'idonltil, 

\»TANTKD -Reliable  woman  for  neneral 
»V  houeewnrk  for  family.  Modern  con- 
xrnlencea.  140.  I'hono  12,  Uox  1&«,  Cour- tenay.    H.    «'.   

Tl^ANTBD — 3     competent     women     wanted. 

MISS     ELkA.NORA     BAKFUOT.     L.R.A.M.. 
A.H.C.T.L.,    piftoo.    harp,    theory.       »14 

BAKFUOT, 

lo. 

Oliver    Street.    Oak    Bay.   

VIOLIN  and  pUno  puplla  reuelved  by 
liladya  shrapnel,  graduate  Conao'va- 

tolre  Royale,  liruaacla,  pu:>ll  fii^a^r  Tboni- aon.       1571    Cllve    Drive.   

V10LINIST.<-Mlaa      Nora      Atktnoon      haa 
vacanclea    for    paplla.      1418    Chandler^St. 

ToLlNlST — Mlaa      Kora       AtlOnaon      liaj 

va<»nclea    for    puplla.    1431    Chandler    Bt^ 

IOLONCEiTlO — Maude     Scruby,  A,R.C.M., 
UH.A.M.,  reccivea  poplla.  Dtl  Blanabard. 

riAMOFOBTIB 
lirRS.        B.        Semple— HIanlat 

perlenced    teacher  of  piano;   puplla  pre- 
pared    for      examination     If     dealred.       1141 

Mitchell   Street.      Phone   3747. 

yuR
 

A      aai< irgan.   tic      I'bone  413111.    

Sale — 10    ahowcaac     framea.       ailrBt 

luaoian,     partly     damaged,     eaally     )»- 
paired;  alao  trad   water  tank    Kraiik   Rubert- 
aon.    llli    Pembroke   at  reel.    I'hon.-    i**<i. 
■■."•OR  SALK — Nelaun'a  looar-Ual  enc>'io- 

J^  ,pa<dla.  up  to  l»l«,  uuUiUBd.  In  perfect 
ord,»i,    fl   <acli       Phone   'j3. 

'     PBlr 

Sale — Mallard    decoy     duclCB, 

I'hone     iii. 

14 

||*oR     Sale — l.«Blher uphulaiercd  i-ooch. leather  upbolaiered  roi'klug  chair:  car- 
ptta;  chalra;  .ioik;  I'alaley  shawl;  maaalve 
ina.liogituy  wanJrobo.  comprlalng  alx  long 
drawtra,  two  hanging  cupboarda,  etc.  On 

»lew  SJl  WUaon  cliett.  Ao  dealer..  I'hone 
5I12L 

bale — Ourney-Oxford    uulck-iiital     <- 
alove.    lltted    witn    water    jatitel.    In Kood     condition.     13b. 50. 

1."»OH     b 

-      hole 

I'hone     lOlkX. 

-Strawberry      plunta,      |1      per 

Ihouai Tennyaor.    .\»eiiue.     I'lione    5»S< Y. 

Xi'OR      Sale         .        . 

M~        hundred.       IK       per      Ihouaand.         3101 

"CHOR  Sale— Mirror,    211    by  48.   I'hone  41MX. 

^   

"fj^oLDINU     bugglea     from     17.50: 

jlOB   Sale — Clubroom.    Apply   1105   Oovotb- 
roenl    Street,    'ipatalra.   

        ̂   __  folding 

aulklea  from  |4.60;  babl<a'  high  chalra 
irom.  12. 4».  All  lUe  new.  Real  bargalua. 
l^B^y    ('jirrlage    Exchange.    425    Pandora. 

1,"'OR    Sale — <iood    pl^no,    oak    caa.- .      lent    lone.    1200.    Box    1711,    Colonlat. 

excel- 

F 
VMED    oak    "William    and    Mary"    dining 

aulte.     ex.     table.     6    dbiera.     buffet    and 

FOR    SALE — MISCTXI^^XEOCS  IS 
w.^    ■-.^■■-■-'^*"  "'"'***    I  I-  I--1-  j-u^ 

RKPt'CE  your  ofMc*  exBenaea:  pwt  in  an ndlaof  It  Dick  mlirevgraph  machine 
I  the  beat  machine  li.  the  ww.rld  for  circular 

work.  dupllcaUiiK  ai.  :  fonn  work).  Kxclua- Ive   ageaia   at    24    'A'ln"h    BIdg  .    I'hoae    l»i». 

^TRAW  HBRRY  plauta.  xarlety  "The  Beal," 
O  J6c  a  doaen  liy  mall.  50c  doien.  II 
10«.    Plant   now.   BBatern  Stow  Co..   Ill   Fort 

Street.     

tJOl  TH ALL'S  Stove  F.xchBnge,  I3S  Fort S^  Street.  Oood  oteel»  raogea.  Monarch. 

Majeatlc.  McClary'a.  and  aevcial  otliera  Cor 
■ale  cheap.  Fop  a  bargain,  ai-e  ua.  Alao 
wanted  to  buy,  goid  rangfii.  Phone  412*. We   alao   movb   and   connect    rangea   ^ 

JSoTOL'X^  B.,  and  .12  Wlnch^aier  rifle. 

Phone   tltlU   . 

SK.VD   your   furniture   and   othvr   gooda   to 

_  City    Market    Auction.      Phone    ;4I<. 

•  j^TRAWMBRRY    plann.    Magoona  and    P"«- ^J    lona     $1.50    hundred:    |10   thouaapd.    Box 1032.     City. 

III'. 

%VA.>'TtU>— Ml]»CKlXANEOUl»  14 

'ANTED— 12-bore     liammerleaa     abolgun- 

Apply,   atallng   luakv  i>.od   prlc«.   to   Uox 

t'oloniat. 

WANVLD— &    horaepowrr    gas    or    gBaollae engtnei     trade    oike     bure«power    motor 
and    aume    caah.    phone    4  231'.     . 

W^ANTISD— Man  a  iwrater.  Muat  >»e  ♦" 4  4  govd  conaiilon  and  reaaonable.  Addreaa 

Box    IKOT.    t  .'K'nut^   

~X\7ANYIBD-~ChlnU,  12  or  11  yarda.  Muat VT  |>«  rtAMinable  and  lo  ̂ ood  condition. 
Addreaa     Uox     S»07.    Colonial.    

WIS  buy  ..unk  of  any  AeacrtiMlon.  aiKh aa  ra-ja.  buttlea.  pBP«-,  aecond-hand do* he*.  tooUi  and  metal  of  ell  klnda.  al*« 
lurulture.  Realtaa  your  iraah  Into  caaa. Phone    tl)4ii;    piivate    realdencc.    104 ll> 

mXTANTKD— Kurnlture,  glaaa  and  plate* 
I  »»  ware;  b4'at  pilcca  given.  O.  Saadera. 
I    til    Fen.    juat  .above    liunaliard.    

^ANTKD — Oood    fu  uilure;    will    pay  tfood 

City     Mart.    7M     Fort    Street. 

V>     prlr 

I'hone 

JHi 

CJCRATCHIiXJOD.  no  grit  or  a^ell.  11.70  Pi,-^TKI>— Ford 

5>  Kawloop.  and  lAdner  potatoea.  |2  50:  W^'llh^^hoi^ 
12.25    delivered    In    city.    

•  Mna    cabinet.       Aa    ner.-. the    lot.      latand    Rxchange, .\    bargain,    t!5« 7 45-7 IT    Fort    St. 

F OR  Sale — I'axton  atrawberry  plants.   |6  a 
tboux.ind.      Box    127   Colonlat.    

T43  K.VCIIAN4.K 

SUMMER  HomeSite.  1\4  acres.  100  feet 
waterfronlagu  oa  beautiful  lake,  i^lght 

milea  from  Victoria.  Will  exchai.ge  for 
motor  car  to  value  of  |1,500,  or  amall  car 
anil  caah.  Send  partlcvUrs  of  cur  to  >10 Hirka   Uldg.,    Vancouver.  _ 

Indian  I'ower- 

laah 

Col- 

\A'II.l.     trade      Ihrce-npeeil 
»T      I'lua     aii.l     Kidecar     and     »1.'.0     In     caah 
for-     late 

oniai 

model    i'oid.       Aiiply     Ho.il 

PEKSONAIi 

CLCTIIINQ    which    you    do    not    wear    can 
be    turneil     Into    caah     by     phoning     401. kira    Shiw.   

IT'XQII.SITK  lonfeellonH  for  Hal
lowe'en 

J  liarlieii  mail.  b.v  HaiuMerley  i -ome 
and  aee  our  beautiful  Halloween  wlii.t.iwJi. 
Huinal.  rley     Karm    Store,    (Jiivcrnmeni    Street. 

RE.SOVATK  Now — Ixing  evcnlnga  are  here, make  the  environment  at  home  appe.al 
t  )  you.  PaperhanglnK.  painting,  tlnillig.  etc. 

I'hono      Co-operailvc      Painlrra,       •  *•"' 

2030L.   ^_^ 
itiiL.     or 

J*II.SCKI>LiAN  KOUS 

10 JOSEPH  T.  ALLREB — Secret  pile  remedy 
(Prop,  and  Pat.  Mod.  Act  No.  t»67).  for 

piles  ouly.  No  operatlona.  no  druga  harm- 
less;   foes,  11.71.       4S4  Gorge  Road,   Victoria. B.C.       In  OiMl  we  trust.   

ILI.WOOD,    general    delivery    and    truck- 
M 
Phone     951. Int:.    Crosa    Bros.     7I>    Uroughton    St., 

1JAINTINO  —  Kalsomlnlng, J.     J.     Rosa,      l^embruke paperbanglnv. and      Quadra 
Phone    2101. 

Apply    Hamaterlry    Karm    .lam  Ji'o. 
k    for    Kmnll    houarhold, 

phoii).    |.')70L. \\7OMA.N     coo 

*V     llav     Tele Oak 

W'ANTKD — Young       lady *  »     lioiirework     momlnBB. 
10  help  with 
evenliiKB  ai>'l 

Sundays  for  her  board  and  room.  Onlv 
man  and  wife  In.  family.  A  girl  who  playa 
piano   preferred.    Write    Hox    133.    Colonlat. 

\X7ANTBD — A  nuraemald  for  one  cnlld, 
W  houra  1  I9  7  o'clock.  Apply  mornlnga. Room     8«.    Jamea     May     Hotel.   ^ 

ITI/ANTBD — Flrat-claaa  waltreas  and  cham- W  betrmald  for  out-of-town  work.  Phone 
12<9X. 

WANTEI> — Thoroughly  experienced  lady 
cunvBHBer  to  accept  Victoria  agency  for 

hlgh-clara  made  to  meaaure  ladles'  walatH. Addreaa  A.  RIcharda,  1757  Davie  Street, Vancouver.   [   

VtfANTKD — Young     lady,       about     22,        for 
rlgar   Flore.    10.    H.    Morrla,    lAd. 

SITU ATIO 51  S^W ANTED— MAliK    4 

ACCOUNTANT,  auditor,  office  tnanager; 
thoroughly  competent  to  take  charke; 

Kngllah,  married,  desires  position.  Box  ITS, Colonist. 

At'COUNTA.NT,    bookkeeper,    Baleaman,    or 

any    poaltloi)   or    truat.    I'hono   ZSUOY,   or 
llnx    2H,    C^olonlat. 

A      JAPANESE      carpenter      waola      work 
building    and    repairing    boats.      Apply 

»1«    Chatham    Street.    Phone    1115. 

y^    'karaomlnlng.      Phono'  4112.    lilstabltshed 

FURNITI'RE    moving oral      hauling. 
Tranaporl,     Llnilled. 
PhoBe   4». 

l>aggage    and    gen- 
The      General      Servle* 
1107      Langley     Street. 

B.    JACKSON 
Lata   ot   Furl    Street 

HAS  open'fd  a  Shoe  Store   with   a  toll  Use 
of    boys'    snd    giria'    all    leather    ahues; also  arst  clasB  reyaira 

l*t*  Cook    Street  Fernwood   Car   Line 

NOTICE— Shuoiing  or  treapaaaing  on  Al> 
dermere,  Mlllalream  Road,  la  aheolulely 

pretalbUvd,  and  tportam.-n  are  warned  to 
•bserv*    lb''    xntlce.      W,    H.    Smith.    I.eaaee. 

B"      £uiSTERBD      maternity      home,        1113 Douglas    Street.       Nurse    Lay.      Terms 
reaaanable.   

S'~FBND  tbe  day  at  Cadboro  Bay.  Cadborn 
Bay  Kxpreae  atarta  from  >lalgh'« 

Itakery,  eppoalla  Mayaard's  Auction  Rooms, FoBdora  Avenue.  Parties  lUst  by  arrangf* 
mebt.       Phcne   1047. 

On' 

mHic  < 
X     er-tr 

O.     K.    DA'*Ci:    in    the    K.    of    P.     tiall 
»    every    Krlday    eveniiiR    at    8  20.    Admle- 

on    iOe.    Kverybody   wgl.'ome,   

^TKWAKT  Monumental  worka.  Ltd.  Ston* 
O  yard,  corner  .May  and  Eberts  Stroeba 
•    ■•   .•..m.'»r\         Phone   4IIT. 

Comraitea  of  Ihe  tlreat  War  iVet- 
rrtna  of  I'mncei  pipe  hand.  Iioldera  of 

iha  rarlfle  North  weal  Coaat  Challenge  <'up. 
■le  epen  for  ensaaamentr.  .\pply  Comrade 
A.    .^nd^rtioii.    Xeternna   of   Frame   Club.   ci»r- 
Sr   I»ougl«a   and    Courtney    jJlreet* g— — gi^aawm  ■    ■     .^aag^ww-ggaBai^B^i— 

WANTHfr^MAIJE  IIKLP  a 

DIOOO.VISMS — "A  sweet  expreaslon  rovers 
•  u  inuliltudo  of  froeklea."  Dlfjson'a, 

tStO  Clovcrnmeni  Str»ei  Chrlalma.<  card 
manara'-iurera  and  priming  apectallats. 
MallBwe'en    maska.    lanierna.    card*,    etr 

'noOKKKBFKKS— Our  portfolio  of  forms 
Mi  Includea  practlral  ayeteme.  financial 
Siatgmenta.  en-.  Order  Bow  and  be  pre- 
agriw)  to  maltei  proper  yearly  itatemeaia 
BBtf  sfractlcal  change  In  qrstem.  |i  poat- 
mM.  U>ufattai  Au«tt  t:*..  IIMb  DetTBlt 
k**..    Cleveland.    O        

HOOKKEKI'KR       <24)       desires       position; 
lapublc  of   taklnx  full   charge  of  books. Hox   88.ix,   Colonlat.   

('SaRI'KNTKR   wants  odd  Joba.   repalfa,   etc. I'hone     r.S52H. 

TO    RENT — >IISC  I  :r.(IiA  N  KOUS   1 1 

(IARAOF:  for  rent,    hold Road.       rtione 

cars. 1 7 '1.41.. 

1128  Dsl- 

WANTED  TO  ItENT— 
MISCELIiANEOUS 

13 

^ANT
IOD-

 

riaragn    to  rent,    Fairfield,  cloae 

lo    corner    Hilda    and    i.'hcaler    Ktreeta. 

I'hone    90.  ■ ANTED — Small    store    or   p*rt   ot   store, 
wn     district.         Phone 

WANTED — Small    si in      the     down-t'> 

4li|4X 

FOR     Salt — Kellogg'a     Magoon     atrawberry 

planla:    «l 

I^^OR     Ka 

ranRe. 

I 

Amphloii    Street. 

|lao    log^nberrlea.    Phono    4I71R. 
le — Six- hole       McClary       Koolenay 

Re.      Apply    280    Burnnide    Road.        

I'^OR     Sale — «-liole     ral.ge.     aplendid     condi- 

tion.   Al    cooker.    |45.    I'hone    4228U    1137 

1-»oR  Sale — l.ady'a  akales  and  boots,  &H, 
A  $7:  Ittilv'a  lawn  warm  I'oat,  56.  1»; 
gIrIa  loal.  asc  10.  »'J ;  bI'Tb  reefer.  "««'♦• 
11;    boy'B   wi  ol    1  aahinere  sweater,    |1.ij.    191* 
Stiinley   Av.nui    

,">Olt    Sail   H    X    14    tent,    alao    4-foot    bobid 
wall,      floor,      etc;      alno      baby 

.\pr'ly    ̂ S""    t^winford.    i'laqukinalt. 

1 

r 
r°,'?7 

carriage. 

^CR.MITCRH: — Fumed     oak    '  dining     flulie, l.raar    lieil.    1  ti  .     No    deulet^H^     10  JO    Yali  »■ 

Sale — Shotgun.  12  gauge,  D.B., 

17.60;  riflea,  ?,0'-r.O  and  .4  4  Wlnrhoster 
repealer!!.  12W;  hitih-Krade  A.  Fox  12 
sause  U.U  .  i*''.  "Insl'  barrel  nhotguni, ^  $10  •  W.  \\*'  Orcerter  D.IT.  Bhotgun.  1«Sr 

hunting  roHl".  13.50;  violin  and  bow, 
112.50;  German  Hohner  mouth  orgaiia. 
IllOW'  W  I  free  ner.  /I'l  cal..  |I5;  gal- 

vanic battery,'  17.50;  aample  trunka,  112.50; 
4niilorcycle  lat/ip,  17.50;  automatic  rlHe.  .2.' ral  ,  125;  accordion,  14;  flutes.  50c:  camera, 
ana.MlgniatIc  lenaes,  $25;  ateel  ranee,  118; 

refrlBerator,  112.50;  bicycle  outer  tires.  Dun- 
lop,  |2.7I;  Dunlop  Inner  tubes.  11.50;  bicycle, new  ttrcB  and  mudguards,  120;  apectactea 
to  fit  any  eight,  26i.-;  salmon  apoona,  50c; 
German  hollow  ground  luiora.  7ic.  Jacob 
Aaronaon's  New  A  Second-hand  Store,  511 
Johnkon  Street.   Phone   735. 

F' 

stove.    In    good    conoltlon.      116    Menslea. 

1,'^OR     Sale — blngllan     hammerlesa     No.     14 
.      shotgun,     also    pump    gun.    Pbons    IIM. 

-Mandolin   aiifl    cas«,    good    cOB> 

BP>OR   Sale- 

'     ditlon.    HI.      Phone    4107L.   

IJ^OR  Sale — 10  Jrorsepow«  r  heavy  duty  en- '  gine  (Kaathope).  propcllor  and  sbafllns, 
iank,  etc.  In  perfect  condition.  Apply 
Armetrong    Broa..    Klngaton    Street.   

Ir^OK  Sale — One  4-hole  CanaOm  I'rlde  range, '  almost  new,  fllltd  water  Jacket,  and 
also  colli  also  3-bole  Kaa  plate.  Price  IkO. 
Phone     1174-    

I.^'OR     Sale — Chesterfield,'     lhr«e     divisions, i-qual    to   new.    Phone    275SR. 

•VHTORIA    FEKD   COMP.VNT 

1901   Oovernment  Street 
Phone:      'Two-Nlne-Oh- Bight." 

fpUE  Orwtt  Weatern  Junk  Co.,  under  new 
X  manage  ncnt  will  cah  at  any  addrvss 
for  marbinery.  pipe,  and  all  kinds  of  Junk, 

and  wHl  pay  tiie  best  prtios.  Pnoba  4124. 

llOf    lo    141 3    Store    Ptraer   ^ 

PHOLSTKRINO — Cheaterfleldo    end     easy 

chjira  made  10  order:    Jotblng  attended 

10.        Phoife    i75ir..   ._   

A^ERY   fine    black   wolf  ftole   and    muff,   as 

4       new.    175.   Can   he  ae«  n   In    Victoria.    Alao 
anilaue     ijueen       Anne       allver     teapot       and 
BtaiMl.        Box     215.     Cnlonlni 

car     any    voBdtll04^    fbr 
711. 

VE.NEtIK  I'.VNELa — Rough  and  dre«»ed lumber,  windowa.  doors.  Interior  flnleb, 
cak  etc.  Clly  or  country  orders  receive 
tsreful  attention.  The  Moor--Whlttlngion 
Lbr.  Co.,  Ltd.;  sswmlll.  Pl<iiasant  8tr«et: 
factory.    Bridge    and    Hlllalda^   

\T-IOLlNS— Several     genuinely     old     Molina, guaranteed.  Benedict     Bantly,      11-5 Fort    Street. 

'TTSTB  apecialixo   on   potatoea   and    upplea.    We 
W     adviie   you    to  buy    no« .    Yakima    Netted 

We 

•I 

tiema.  Aalicrofta.  HurbBiikH.  at  |2.7'i  per 
100  iba.  Apples— KInga.  Wealiliva.  RlbHion 

PIpplnx.  .Special  on  KlMB  B|iple»,  I-'  »  r,  l.m. 
I'earH  IS  Iba.  |1.  Crabapplra.  .'ic  lb.  rruii.  a. 

K,,.  lb  Green  loniuloeii.  !•  Il'i".  -•.■.'■  fUl»' lomaioea  1 0<-  Ih,  Snuaoh.  mallow,  litroii. 

pumpkin  |c  lb.  Special  ofier  on  onioiii., »2     |.er    ini\i      Carrota,     «!  r,"     sack.     Uiffodil 

bulb.,  narciaaua.  Jonquil.,  no*  In  kIocIc.  V  gyni
lemen.  cloae  In  l'no.-ie  tii 

Strawberry  plania,  ra«pa^  lo«ana.  mnaiit  ^^,^.,,m.  ̂   lii.ii  room  and  bo 
buihea.    F.arly    Spring    cabbage    plauta.  .  ̂ V    ^^^    _^      .,^^^__    ̂ ^        j.^^,^,.    .,j,j 

(.13 

KARMKRS'    PIJODICK   STf>lli:, 

.lohnaon     Street  I'll. in. 
W'K  own  a  CanadI 
44  l<>2n  on  Mlkalaan  Kaay  Starter  for 

aiilomobllea.  Relalla  at  |lfl.  WIM  rell  our 

patent  outright.  Mitialaan  Kaay  Siait.-r  to., 

Everett.     Waah.   ^_   

E   buy,    sell    or  exchange    furniture.    Oak 
Bay    Auction    Rooms.    I'hone    7051. 

.CYLINDER   auto   engine,    cheap:    suliabla 
for    boat.       310    Belleville    Street. 

brdatead       complete, 

3180    Shelbourne 

FOR    SAIil-:— 1>I  1  SCELIiANEOUS^ia 

A  LADY  will  call  and  buy  all  your  high. class     cast-off     clothing.       Spot      cash. 
Phone    Mrs.    Hunt,    4021. 

BIG    load    of    black    eoll 
delivered.    Phone    1K4. 

and     manure 

AWNING,     15    square    yardsj     bo     reason- able  offer    lefuaed.      Melros«   Tearooms, 
Foul     Ray     Reach^   

ALL    black    soil    snd    'manure,    delivered. Phone  111.  or  apply   1844  Kings. 

AT  Victoria  Crockery;  Store,  820  Johnson Street,  excellent  baby  buggy,  lie  50; 

fire  guard,  $2;  beautiful  piano.  latest 
model,  at  a  great  bargain;  alao  ornaments, 
tools   and    crockery,    at    reasonable    prices. 

ALL  at  a  aacrlflcc — For  r«le — .six  dining room  chalra;  heav.y.  3-ft.  brana  bed, 

complete,  one  other  In  while  enamel;  cx- 
le'nalon  table;  dreBaer  wlih  b<-velletl  mirror; 
kitchen  and  other  furniture.  1052  Johnson. 
Phone     7230L.   

COMPLETE  system  of  mailing  Ilsta 

(postage  refunded  on  all  undelivered 
mall  matter)  of  ihe  principal  homes  In 
Victoria  and  Vancouver  laland,  alao  Hats  ot 
ownera  of  automobllca  and  trucks  In  Vic- 

toria and  other  districts  of  the  Island.  In 
addition  we  have  complete  lists  (for  the 
whole  of  ».!an%rta.<  ot  nianufacturera  whole- 
aalera.  retail  alures.  hotela,  mills,  and  pre- 
fcualonal    men. 

NEWTON     AUVBRTISINO    AGBNCT 
Balte   14    Winch   Building  VIotoria.  B.C. 

(h'stabllshed    IIOI) 

\~'  Spring.  Bummer,  Autumn  or  Wlalsr, 
houses  lequire  clsanlng.  Phone  114,  Pro- 

vincial Ooveinment  Employment  Olllce.  aak 
for  Gordon,  iOc  an  bour,  or  Phone  1142X1, «    lo    10    p.m.   

1'  J»IRST-AID     man,     ten     years'     experience, requires       puslllon. 

—    I      A   ."^    sssortment    of    berry     ouahea    la    now 
ir.        J\-     ready    for    transplanting.    Including    tire 

good 

references. 

V 

Phone    7129   

l^URNITURB  moving,  baggage  ai.d  gen- 
_  eral  haotlnc  Tho  General  Service 
Transport,  Limited.  111?  LanslV  Street. 
Phone  II.   

ARDBNER     requires     work      by     day     or 

hour,    e^perlenceil    and    rellaUls.    Sl'son, 
Phone     149TR. 

G 

SITUATIONS  WANTEI>— I-'EMAJiE  6 

AN  economical  housekeeper  wllh  young 
daughter  attending  school,  desires  po»l- 

llon;  no  oblecllon  lo  one  or  two  children. 
Uox    201,    Colonist.   

Bblrtwatsia, 

r, 

mornings. 

ALL   Binds   ot   sewint    doaa. 
skirts,   embioidery     bead  work,   ohlldrea's iloihea.      Phone    ^22iR. 

T~ll»     Bt 

ladira"    ilreaaea  made    for    1.1    10    45     Al'o 
Auto   Kniiltng  machine  inuglit;    5i1r  an  hour. 

[_   
riAPAOl.E      bonkkoeper   and    steiiographer 

lAPAUI.K    young    woman    dealrea    position 
-I    aa   rhllilreo'B    nurse.      Uox    189,    Colonist. 

beat  variety  of  Phenomenal  and  Himalaya 
biackberrleB.  everbearing  atiawberrles,  rasp- 

berries, loganberrlea,  '^gooacberrlea,  red  and black  cherry  curraota,  rhubarb,  etc.  Mra 

N.  Rodd,  Bur&slda  I'.oad.  Market  Stalls  14 

snd   15.   

AT  Vli-lorla  Crockery  Store,  420  Johnaon 
Street  —  Ueaiitlful  Edlaon  diamond-disc 

phonograph  at  a  bargain,  only  iired  a  few 
month' ;    Including    eleven    records. 

SHORTAQB       In     stovepipe       does     not 
affect   us.   To  ootaln   wholesale   price   of 

30c    on    new    elKows    or    pipe,    you    muat    buy 
your    heater    from    the    KasUrn    Btdve    Co.. 141    Fort    Street^   

and     English     buggies,     like 

p.    City    Mart.    721   Fort   St. 

BABK    Carriage    Exchange   carries  a  select stock     of     !>aby     carriages,      like     new, 

from    112.50,    426    Pandora. 

i;i»H    from    18.50    up.    (Mdv',».     1817    Doug- 

1.  
.  - 

i^OR    .Sale — SIrawoerry      plania.       Parson  a 
lleauty.     very     heavy     vroPT>er,     vifjoroua lunnera,    from    unfnilCed    stock.    13    per    100. 

riione    374.'.I.2.   

.N'ew    wolf    stole,     large,     grey; 

reanonabie    offer    refused.     I380L. 

1^'»1.>R     Sal   ."Vew 

no 

1710R  I'ale — Hlglr-grade  Fox,  Greener, 
.  Remington  ahotguDs:  also  high-grade 

rifles.  Jacob  Aaronson,  second-hand  stores 511    Johnsor.    Street.      Phone   711.   

."lUMED   oak  and   golden  dining  seta  from 

C!ty    Mart.   71«    Fort  Street. 

I.IUMED 

:    175  u   

I4IURN1TURB    moving^ 
'    eral     hauling.       Tbe       Oeneral      Service 

era 

Trknapoit 
phone   It. 

Limited. bacsage    and    gen- 
leneral      Service 

1107     LAB|l«r     tftreeC 

17»URNITURB    sold    on    easy    terms. 

City 

Mart.    734   Fort   Street, 

Furniture — Re- 
turned Soldiers'  Furniture  Bxchansa, 

BOW  located  at  1121  Government,  next  to 
Romano  TbeaUa.  Oood  clasa  furaitura 
bought    and    aolj.      Phone    1414. 

OOD  class   fifrnltur*  bought,   sold,   or  ex- 
changed.   City    Mart,    714    Fort   Street. 

OOD    pictures,    large    aelectlon    In    frames 

■tj^URNirURB,      Fumiiuro, 

G 
G 
etchings,     aieel       engravings      and    chromes. 
Secure   your    bargains   noW.    625    Pandora. 

1  OLDEN    oak   dresser,    115  50..  Oddy's,    1117 treet   , 

GOLDEN  
  oak 

Douglas  Str      

Vl  IRNEY-OXFORn  range. 
VJ  lion;  alao  heater.  plpi^H, 
and     chalra.       244)3     Forbea. good     condl- 

kltchen    table 

BABY     
carts 

new.    tu   u 

laa  Street,    1    block   below    Hudaon'a    Uay 
Uldg. 

BALL-BEARINO 

good    order.     18.50. 
7  45-74  7    Fort    .Street. 

washing      marhlne,      In 
Island      Exchange, 

5*0. desires   position:  good  •reference*.   Phoee 

girl 

J^XTKRIKNCEO       colored       Bli ^      iniTolnga        on        Hollywood 
working 

Creacent, 

«oul.l    liW,^    three    or    four    afternoons    near. I'iinne   70I2R^   

i-omfor- 
llghl     hnuaekeeplng.     Bos 

w;: 
table     horn. \8     Colonial 

RHFIl^;:;)    Krg'lahwoman    dealrea    poaltlon 
aa     hotiaekeeprr     to      g«nll_emeB,      refer- 

(^AIjnAGF,  and  kale,  many  norta.  August 
J  Fown.  50  cents  per  100;  holyhocka.  11 

aorla  twice  transplanted,  12  per  doxen; 
io«ea  In  great  variety,  extra  fine.  50c  each: 
wallflower  planta.  extra.  In  four  aorta,  11, 
75c  and  r>Oc  per  doscn.  Jtt.iiiea  SImpaon,  111 
Superior.          j   ^^^ 

C4LI';aN     sawdust     siveii     away.       sw««u«y 
■>   CooperKge.    F.llery   St.,    near   fAThpaon. 

ircea      2471     Kmpire    Street. 

»KKNGA«»BMKNT      required 
as     nursery overneas.     or     ladv'a     nurse,     dslly     or 

four nalrteni:      experienced       firat      leiaona 
v^sra    isbt    post.     Ho»     149,    Colonist. 

«\TANTBn— »r  refined  Kngllrh  widow  With 
>V  two  children,  boy  18,  slrl  11,  poaltlon 
H.«  houaekeeper  to  genilemnn.  town  or 
roiintry.  Addreaa  Shorillde.  R  M  D,  No.  I. 
Rnral     Oak.     \  Ir.lorla^   

\'orNG    lady    wtahea    poaltlon    In    store    or 
learoow         Box     190,     Colonlat.   

mt3^tmmmmma^tjmi^s=z-r  aji   jsj — i. — .tjaBmmmm^at 

EDUCATION  AJj  • 

CMANLBKIH  HOUSR  ScnodI  for  Roya      C 
V.    MlltOB,    •4>    Fo<il    Bay    Ilo«d. 

ITXK.    tk«   iBTtr. riMM  MM. 

^"^KVAMBR — To  SBll  Mgh-trade  prlv«t* 
\J  Steoting  carda  Apply  Dtggoa'^  llll OaVBrBmen  I.     

/^OOORSB  roil  MARINBRa  allB  STBAM 
V^  ENOI.VKBM 

iMetlMtlBBBi    C6rrsBPTls«tB   •OhBBtB 
|f«f  OBTerimiBtit  •t.  OSMdlBB.   LM. 

^cnmKrruiuB  «»o«iiw.  ■■«>■■»  ««««••• 
J:  sr«l  bB«llB«.  IM  0«n«v»l  •arvlcB 
Tiiiiiif'H.  UimiiadL  11*1  Uaasla*  Mmm. 
p>»*B>    «• 
RBrniiSBNTATIva  (•*  TtotBTlA.  «all  ra 

tlM•trei^  MfeMla,  iBBttlwileai^  eto  :  w«ll- 
^t^tm  BBaUsii  vra«»ot.  can  at  M*4rBSB«|g 
HMH  Tl»»rg«B».  "Alt  fe 

SAUKMUXJt   Waaler    with   aula,    foe   eBay. 
mIUbs   arltcie.    Bag    1145.   CaloStK. 

I.'^NGI.NBKK!*   tnstnicted    for   eaamlBalloaa 
IJ   \V.  G.    Winterburn.   IA.LN.A..  Ill  Ceatral 

Building.    Victoria.    B  C. 

KINDKRGARTKN  and  Preparatory 
Pchool.  14  24  Siadacona.  Principal,  Mr« 

Robblaa.  1st  Claaa  N.  T.  V.  CcriiftcBish 
Penlor  Aasoclated  Board  ot  Muste:  for  4 

years  IB  chargs  af  *t  George's  KIndergar- lea:    botsrder*    rBcelved.    Phane    t««lY, 

PUIVATK  tttitl«i»  k»  experteaeed  leftclMi 
In  school  subjerta  for  tMcbwerd  stB- 

dsBts  or  easaa  af  B«i«iaata4  '•4uem*Hm. 
Stndlo.    Ill  SBrtsBrd    BIdg.   

la     »t*l«e      and     hlgll 
111    Ceatral    Baidlag. 

PRIVaTB    leaBOBB 
eetiBBl    sBltJarta 

•PROTT-SHAW    IXSTITlTB Pe4*b*nBw    lll«f, 

bay   Ctassea  CvBiiliig  CIbmsb mvn»r.m: 
Commercial:  Bteaagraphy:  Se«r*tariBli 

talesmansMv:  ^^lieglaie  lUwIversitv  Mai- 
ne. 1:  PreiMralAry;  SpeHsl  coarhlng;  Ad- 

vertising. Wireleae  Trlegraphv;  Higher 
ArcwMtlng:  BBslBsag  AdiahMMi 
MM    WrlUB4k 

>«    •*    GlmU    rar 
4railon:  ̂ aw- 

Cp.  AfKEY — Bxprtaa  snd  del.very  one- •  ton  motor  truoi.  b«g«aee  and  freight 

collected,  cheeked  and  shipped,  farnlture 
rerooveiJ:  reasonable  rates;  35  rf*-'*  In  im- 

perial and  Canadian  armies.  Fb»n«  4141. 12J9    Csrnaew    St.    FalrflelU    

CtllCKICNS  la/  bcttar.  naving  greeaa 
Scotch  kale,  outdocrs  grown;  plaal 

now.  1  doaen  planfa  tOc,  by  mall.  Ilasteru 
!«iove    Co..     144     Foit    Slree*. 

i  >AR'1'ER.    the    iMuver.        I'Uone    ill}. 

C'HfX>nE  aad  buy  .your  graaiophoBS  now. 
.'  Columblas  from  |I7  5);  Kdlson  Amber- 

nla  and  12  rrcortls,  141.  L«rge  seUctlon 
^nod  rerords:  cheap.  431  Pandora,  opposite 
Fire    Hall.     Open    till    9    p.lti.    

'ILOSiNO   out    rale,    hratera.    7:astcrn   Stove 
Fort    Street. 

/  1  OLDEN    oak    boffei    with    bevelled    mlr- 

VJ     ror,    ia«.    Oddy'a,    1117    DBUglas    Street. 

GENUINB  antique   English   chairs   for  sale. 
Box    8290,    (Tolonlst.   

C4  IR.VKY-OXFORIt   range,    good    condition, T     must    sell    by    Thursday.    2403    Forbea. 

C^  OOU  wages  for  home  work— \N>  need t  vou  lo  make  aocka  on  the  fast,  easily 

Iiarnid  Auto  Kiiltler:  experience  iinnecia- 
aarv;  dlatamf  Immaterial;  poaltlvely  no 
lanvaraing;  yarn  aupplled.  Particulars.  2o 
Nianip.  Dept.  22C,  Auto  Knitter  Co., 

Toronto.   

'  80USBH0LD   NBCB8SITIB8 

141   VIEW    ST.  PHONB   I7M 
BUT    OR    BELT.    ANTTUINO    FROM    A 

TEACUP    TO    A    PIANO 
WB     HAVE     WHAT     YOU     WANT 
YOU   HAVE  WHAT   WB   WANT   

HALL    stand     with       bevelled     mirror    and 
seat;    lll.se.      Island    Escttange,    747-747 

Fort   Street.    ̂ ^____^________^__^^^_^__ 

HANDSOME  wall  clock.  French  raove- meni;  guaranteed  perfect  timekeeper. 
A  anap.  125.  laland  Exchange,  745-747  Fort 

S 1  reel.   

JU.«T    Arrived — Freah    mincemeat,    25c    per 
lb,,    or    2    Iba.    for    4Sc.    Plummer's    Store, HIS    giiadra    Street.    Phone     1512, 

e   

1       SMALL       heater 

double    seated    buggy 

Slreet,^   

"AdVertlalng    la    to    bualneaa 

as   steam   la    to    machinery." 

To 

rstabllah a    bualneaa 

you    need 

ADVERTISING. 

To    keep the    business Increaaliig 

.vou    need 

ADVKRTKSINO. 
To   buy 

what    vou 
want    for 

M>ur    partleulsr    • 

bualnesa    yoil — ~„„.^ 

go   to   the    ^^ 

people    who  
^~~^ 

aell    the 

merchandise    you 
nerd.      Our 

husineaa   Is devoted    lo 

legltlmste 

sdvcrtlaing,  ' 
which    »e 
r<i\\,    wrlie 

and  place — 

locally  or In   sny   psrt 

of  the  world. 

We    solve all    sdverttsing 
problems.  1 

KKWTON 

ADVERTISING 

AGENCY Advertisement    Writers   and    Advertising 
Contractors 

Multlgraph    and    Mimeograph'    Circular    Let- lera   and     Postcards.        Addressing.     Mailing. 

Rates   quoted    for  .Iy>cal,    Dominion    and 
Foreign   Publications. 

I'STANTED — Second-hand      tools     of      every 

description.       City       Bargain    Store.     B, 
Aaronaon.    14N    Johnaon   Street.      Phone    llll. 

\'\rANTEi;»— A  flat -top  uTflvs  Ueak.  one 
>V  with  drawer  for  filing  coiTespond^nce 

preferred.       Pnone    »S   

VlirANTBO— Old  bleycles  and  parts  la  aay Yt  coBdItloa.  Victory  Wreckage  Cycle 
Work*.  Phone  715.  ill  Johnson  84raet. Wll    call   at   anv   address. 

WE  Day  tup  prices  (or  clothing,   furniiare. 
stovea.     old     teeth     and    anything^_  pf ivea.     old     teeth     and    anything      •( 

value.    Call   anywhera   any   lluie.     Phoale  Mil. 

Y 
so   RENT—UOCSICS 

(CaailAUiadJi^ 

ta 

'EVSR  Rent — 7-ra*med  house,  modem  rOB« 

F  venlencea.  large  garden. '  chicken  houaea, 
etc. :     120.     Apply     1514     Holly    St,    Oakianda. 

FURKITL'RB  moviag.  baggage  aad  sea- eral  haaliag.  Tha  0«aeral  Serriea 
TraBsport.  Uniiled.  %l«l  LaBglay  Utrsob 

Phone  4».   .   . 

'oiiage,    i    rooma,    etc.    Apply 

John    Street, Victoria    WrSl. housi. ;     garage: 

I^'^OR    Bert 

.       402 

l."»OR  Kent.*' unfurnished, 

a;  comfortable  l-roomed 

»35.    Phone    54ltU   

I^OR     Rent— 241     Oorge     Road.     131.50     per .     month.     Apply  Imperial  CaaadUin  Trwi* 
Company. 

-  . .  * — -  »-•->—     '  — -    -  .• 

HOUSES  for  rent  »unfurBlshedi — I  r»* 
Fort  Street,  I  rooms.  4  bedroom^ 

strictly  modern.  |49.  Sl»  KIngstop.  7  roomr, t  bedruonia,  reuuvsied  throughout,  120.  551 

David  6  lojms,  2  bedrooms,  |I0.  715  Vl.-w. 
8  ruoraa.  t  Uedrooma.  125.  Helaterman.  For- ma n    ai>d    ̂ ^V.    PhOne    55.    408    View    Street. 

tJMALL  modern   houre  for  rent,   and   furnl- 

9    tore     for     aale.     rcaaoaable.     1135     Lyall 
btreet.    Kaqulmall. 

ypO  Rent — Oood  house,  1R57  Fern  Slre«;; 
X  phoae,  close  to  car.  4703R.  or  to  ivm- Iwrlon    *    Sun. 

fr\HE  biggest  equipment  (motor)  In  town; 
X  cheap  iBtes.  The  Safety  .storage  Oa.. 
Lid.     Phoae  417.     Night  phoae  IIIIL. 

8-RO<>MED   house,    strictly   modern;    splen- 
did   garden;    James    Bay,    close    to    Gov- ernment    Street ;     |15.       Phone    4I40X. 

KIN«7S    Road  -  7    rnoma.    modern,    gar- gge,     partly     '"''"If'*'^' '■-. '1|'°"''    500»L.^^ 

8-'*
 

nO(.*M  AND  UOARD 

A 

a 

of 

comfort,    best    section    of    cliy.    Bnglisb 
cooking,     rates     reasonable.        Phone       4111. 
Glencoe    L<Hlge,    107t    Verrlnder    Avenne.   

A  LARGE  front  bedroom,  with  dreaslBg iwom  attached,  suitable  for  two  gea- 
tloman  friends  or  married  couple.  Also  a single    room.    415    Superior   Street.   

BRIOHT,    comfortable    rooms,    wllh    board.' 
t.ijien       fireplaces.         Terras      moderate. I'hone   33.=.».\,   -~ 

BON -ACCORD,    145    Princess    AVe. — Room and    board;      niode.'ate,        Phope    44410. 

C40
M 

|1U 

i 
40MK0RTABLE     bedroom 

l>p<  r    ir    dealred 

1U2 

breaklaat    and Vliw    Street. 

IIJMKCJKTAIII.F,      private      home      for     two 
nilemrn,    cloae    in     Pho.ie    titlfl..   

iisrd,     nice 

lM(tI>     room     ^nd     tioard,     <  lo»e 

In. 

lOSi 

OOM   and    board    offered    tn   ladv    or   gen- 
In     private     home.        Uox      181, 

ROOM  
  ant 

tIeiViBn 

Colonist 

THE     Lodge,     1043     Deal    Street.    Oak    Uay, overlooking    aea.     2    blocks    from     hotel, 

ear,    golf.    I'hone    4ti35n.   ^^^^ 

R003I  AND  BOAllD  ^^ANTEDJl* 

GENTLEMAN    dealre.i    to    obtain    comfort- 
able room    In   nice  home;   breakfast   and riinner    required.       Uox    22)1 

1  'olonlai. 

lOOM     and      board     wiinted     nv     baciieli.r, 

private   home   preferred.      Ihix   10 1,  t-'ol- 

onlBl,  .   

K'
 

■  HLAiyTKD  TO  RENT— «OOSE8  24 
ARTKR,    the    mover.      Pboaa   MM. 

c   

SM  
A  LL 

or   before
    

Novem
ber  

 
15. 

fered. 
    

Uox   
 
Ti.    Colon

ial 

Oood  rental  of- 

WANTED  TO  RENT — FURNISHED    HOUSES 

xs 

>A 

•'ANTED — Comfortably      furnished      houae 
Fairfield 

2II2X. 
district       preferred. 

Telephone 

TO  RENT- 
FURNISHED    HOUSES  g> 

KCRM.-HEI)    HOrsKS 

MCiDERN  !>-ro.->ine.l  luinlalied  In.uae.  .  |100 
Ml  iHi';i<.S  ;-io..ineil  luiiilaned  lii'Uae...  75 
.MiMfKlt.N    C-ro.irne.l    liiriilahcd    hoU»e  .  .  .  .       o» 

Juat    off    Halt    Hay    cur    line, 

poarcasiiin. 

Immediate 

▼.^NTED    by    bualneaa    woman,    room    antl 
d,     within     ten     ni 

r.ox    184.    Colonist. 

w 
library. 

board,     within     ten     minutes'     walk     of 

\»7.VNTBD — In  Etqulmalt  (near  S.  c.  R. VV  Hospital,  If  poBBlblei,  room  and  board 

for   lady   wllh   baby.   Apply   Uox  223.  Colonlat. 
\-t-'ANTED — Lodging  and  board  In  refined 

»V  modern  horn.-,  for  my  wife  and  two 

rhl'dren,  aged  «  and  1.  for  WInler  montha: 
lie....-  aeaahore  pri.ferred.  In  aiiawcrlng  thla 

ad.  pieane  give  all  iletalla  in  firat  letler. 
W     11.    Watkinf, 

Uarriater     l.iimaden,    Saak. 

Suite  14,  Winch   Building Establiahed    1101 

Phone  1915 

WANTED — MISCELiIjANEOUS    14 

ATTBNTIONI  —  Mrsi  Hnut,  wardroba dealer,  of  Winnipeg  an  1  Calgary.  Is 

open  to  buy  snd  sell  hlgh-claas  ladlss,' gent's  and  children's  clothing,  evening  and 

party  dresses:  special  oflera  for  gentleinen'a clotbea  We  pay  spot  caah  to  any  sinounL 
Business  done  strictly  privste.  Mra  Hunt 
win  esll  herself  to  any  address,  or  call  al 
812  Johnaon  Street,  second  house  up  from Uianahard.        Phone    4011.   

A  BUMPING     price    la    what    we     pay    lor 
any    kind    of    caat-off    clothing.        Call anywhere   any    time.       Phone    llli.      ̂ ^^^ 

LL    or    some    of    the    following    furnlAire 
wanted  —  Carpel.         sideboard,         round 

table.    1  haira    and    ihllrt'a    cot,    and    bedroom 
an. I    klli-hon    goods.    I'hone    7230 L.   

i.ADY  will  call  and  buy  ail  your  tait.-t> ciass      caat-off      el 
Phone  Mra    Hunt,   4011 

-  Whnishf:d  rooms  wantedjt 

BBD-SITTI.SG    room   or   bedroom   and   den, rurnlahed,    required    by    gentleman.    Box 
163,    Colonist. 

WANTED — Bright,  lomforlable  furnlihed >f  room  wllh  conking  ̂ ar.Mils,  in  p.:vi.lo 
homo.       Hox     160.    Colonial. 

t-UKNISIlED  H«J;pMS  TO  RENT  !• 
"OEDROOM     for     two       worhlngmrn, 

Vales    Street. 

flre- 

920 

C4ENTHAL — .Vlcely     furnished     roo_mB,_fur- 
>    naee    heated,    hot    water. 

Ill   Caledonia 
Ave. 

Phone    3848. 

COMFORTABLE,  furnished   room   on   t?hap- inan    Street,    suit    lady.       Box    150,    Col- 

onist.   

DEN    (iqd     <>edr.oqn\,     rurnlsho4  .T  .uP '.'"■■ 
nished,    facing    sea,    and    cloae   to    park; 

gentlemen    only 
Box     104.    Colonial. 

FRONT    bedroom    In    private    houac,     near park,    walking    distance    of    town.    Apply 
630    Slmcoa   Street. 

TT'OR  Sale  cheap — Furniture  of  living 
1/  room  and  bedroom;  rooms  to  rent,  18 
per    month.       Apply    741    View    Street   

eXr      Janxef       ,B^y   .  H9««l— ^''■••-•"'•■
" 

roorasi     furnace,    gas,    home    privileges. 

404(''^t. 

Ai.
ADl

 

cisas  
    

caat-of
f      

elothl
ag.   

    

Spot   
   

cash. 

LISTEN — bulls  to  order.  111  up.  Ready 
to  wesr.  121  up.  Cleaning,  pressing,  rb. 

modelling,  dyeing,  D.  F.  Sprinkling,  Tailor. 
MeO.-.  Bor    Block.      Phone   4100. 

IAIIGK     fumed 

J    iimi,     |.t.-i,    Od< 
i'\f\y'»^     1817     Douglas    Street, 

1     block    lu  low    Hudron'a    Uay    Itblg. 

LA
DY
' 

Odd
 

S     secretaire       In       golden     oak.     110. 

y'a.     1817     Douglas     Street. 

Min.TIf7RAPH  BBd  Mhneegraph  rireolar letlera  and  postcards  dene  peompty 

and  rsrefully  st  reasonsble  pricea  Addresa- 
Ing.  rTiaillng,  etc  We  refund  pnsrtage  for 
•II  uni^rllvered  mall  matter  when  aames 

•re  supplied  from  this  otdbO,  Newton  Ad- 
vertising Agency.  Salts  14  Wlaob  BuildiBg, 

City 

MA'INBT   r-eam   reparainr    bowl    capacity 
4    gallons,    tn    p»rte<-t    rnndllinn,     price 

180.    half    the    price    of    a    new    one. 

17451.'? 

Phone 

CILOBlNO    o 

.     Co..    Ill 

Can    at 

HRSl    WARDALB-S.    7M    Fort  Sire*t 
fBr   ftBBpa  Tbia   Wa«k 

(COLUMBIA     grnm.iphones       fiom       1*4  50; ^    c 

DRKS.^    suit     for    sale     Splendid height       S     feet.     ̂      Inchra. 

fiom 

'olumbla.  \  U  tor.  Edlaon  Ambentl  and 
Paths  recordr.  Fine  aeleetlon,  chea|>.  42S 
Pandora,   oppoalle    Fire   Hall. condition, 

eheai     37. 

Apply     Uox    1*9.    Colonlat. 

EVBNINO     Star     beatsra.      |1t.5l,     114  10. 
IM.7I.    Jack's    Stove    Store.    TOS    Tai«a 

Jitreet. 

I^XVIt'lSITB  ronfectlons  for  Hallowe'rn X!j  iMtrtlea  made  hy  Hamatertey.  Come 
and  a*.*  our  beautiful  Hallowe'en  windowa. 
Hamaterlry    Farm   Store.   Goi^emmont  Street. 

ENGLISH    baby    btKgT    for    sale,    in    good 
candlilon;    ao   reaaoaable   offer    refused. 

Phone    41741.. 

Ij9MPRFJ>S    Piano.    In    oak    tr*me,    gvaran- 
J   t»ed    In   T>erfe«-t  eondltton;   for  quick   sale. 

1290       laland    Rxehange.    T4i-74i    Fort   Street. 

FI^VRRREARRRS  and  Magoon  strawberry 
^  plana  fKeilo4r>  f|'"rf^*l.  grown 

•inder  lirlgallon  CMI*"*  J  giant  rbubarb. 

L'BBalagym,   Harrtett.    rilf4M    tM4T. 

i 

At  IMEOiRAPlI     machines     fEdlson- 
All     Dick)     and     supplies.       Exclusive 
X'irtnria    agents 

Phone  llli. 

at    24     Wiach     BIdg. 

MALI.BABLB   ateel    ranges    II    gar    weak. Phone    4IM.       IMl   Ooveramant   St. 

MAHOOAVV    !-»•' 

lapeatrv.    190. 
ere      parlor 

Phone    1 915. 
•Bite,    silk 

OA  Iv     secretaire 

only    IIO.M. 
Fort   Sireel. 

with    large    myboardB: 

IsUad    Baahaagc.    745-74T 

ONE    Ihree-quarter    b4 

•  10:     three    I  hairs. 

11.      llOS   Cook   Street. 

a.     115:    single    bed. 

11;     kitehen    table. 

PLAYBR-FtAMO— Wlltls-Iland«^l,  mahog- any, latest  model:  50  mlla  ef  m«elr: 

prlc«  1575.  Thla  Is  Just  one-half  of  down- 
tawn  price,  and  tbe  player  Is  gnarantiMd  ta 
be  tn  llrst-ilaaa  order.  Banadiet  Bantly. Ills    rort    gtpeol.    

PIPE  organ  In  oak  easing,  suitable  for largo  room  or  hail,  made  by  BrIndIT 
A  Foster.  Tark.  Baguiad:  coot  eqaivalent 
II. 001:  BBlBg  f«  removal  maM  Ball.  Appif 
Uox    It.    Dttaean. 

I^IANO    Bargalna — Kngllsh     e«t«8«e    piBBo. tit*.    t;p-ti»-date    Web*r.     |4«« 

mAB  *  Cai'a  from  |15«.  Bell.  fWI.  Bmsr- 
■ofi.  BBstBB.  1271  \  first .eteas  karmBBlBm. 

y>0.    Rewedlei    BaallT.    lltV   Fort   Streat. 

BargalB     BaaMntal     kakg    gnuiC 
See    sMd    h*ar    this    oB*    betars 

pireliBBiBg  e4e«wber«.   D«B«dlet   BaaUy.   lUt 

PIAX
O 

KM. 

A    PIANO    In    good    condition    wanted    for cash.        Price     muat     not     exceed 

B' 

?2iO. 

Apply     Box    lA.    Colonlat.    
DIAMONDS 

EFORB    you    isll,    let    us    make    you    a 
CASH  olter.     Valaatlona  given  traa. Write  or   call: 

No.    1    ROYAL    BANK    BUTLDUfO Oovernment  Street. 

Hours,    n    to    3    p.m.   Phone    111! 

/"tONTE.NTS   of    4    or   5   rooms  01    furniture V.^    wanted.      Phone    7051. 

CLBAN    cottoD    rags    waated    for    wiping machinery.         Colonlat       Job      Printing 

Department. 
DON'T  hesitate — Pbone  34M  It  you  have any  furniture  you  wisb  lo  dispose  ot. 
Our  reoreaentatlve  will  call  and  oner  car- 
rent    prleee.       Irlaiid    Eirehange    747    Fort  ML 

TTiURNITURB    bought,    aold.    or    exchanged 
IIM. 

Oddy's,    1117    Douglas   Street.    Kbona 

PURNfTURB  mavlBg.  baggage  and  geai- •ral  baullag.  The  Geaersl  Service 
Traaaport.  LdmltadL  1107  Labgley  ktroat. 

Phone    >»   

OOD    second-hand     Kngllah     ha'iy     buggy 
wanted.    No    d<^lers.    Phone    4  4!  4 L. 

G 

"\."^'>^'E:LY  furnished  front  bMlroom  In 

IN  private  house.  sultablQ  for  two .  busi- 
nesa  ladlea.  board  optional;  within  walking 
dlatanca  of  town.  Apply  7171  Prior  Street, 
or    I'hone    4II24L.   . 

iVt'R'**'^^"*  '*»'»'"•  *'■''*  "••■  '"•**■  Olivo >>     Rooma    CormorBnl   St  eel,  opposite  City 

j^L       i^--   .-i-i. 
uousERtn-iPiNJi  rooms 

AT     llll     Fort— Furnished      heusckeeplag 
roams:    gas   range;    esarg    aoaveBlaaM: 

rent    very    moderate.   ^ 

T  St.   ileien  s.   Ill  Courtney— Hoaaekeep. 
Ing   rooms,   single  or  en   suite.      EverF- tblng    foBBU:      water    always    koL       Pboaa 

l»410^      ̂ __      .      . OMFORTABt,Y   fartilsbad  room  with  bob 

ot   hllcbene.tta,    very  central,   arery  oa** vtBlence.      Phone  4400R.   

FUBNISHED     housekeeping     rooma.     flata, 
cabins.    (4    month    and    up.       1014    Hill- 

side. 

'   -   -    '   ■ 

H°; 

OISEKKEPING 

andora. 

rooma,      adulta.       1031 

threo      blacks 

from      Poatofflce.       714      Humboldt     St. TTOUKBKEEPINO     rooms, H OL'SBKBEPING 
Phone    714IO. 

Rooms  at   111   Measlea 

H 
OUSEKKBPI.NO   Raoma,    1014   VaaaoBvar 

Street.   _^___^^___________„ 

roUBEKEEPlNG    Rooms;   gas  stove;   «••• 
T HREB    rooms     (unfurnished)     and     bath. 

2407     twiuglsa     Street. 

HIGHEST  CASH  PRICE.4  p«td  for  shof- guna.  rlfl«s,  csrpenterr  (Ouls.  dotblng, 
trBuki,  vallsea,  boots,  machlntry.  diainrynds 

and  J.»«elcry,  eta  Jacab  Aaroiisoa's  New and  SoQcnd-hand  Store,  111  Jonasoa  Straet. 

Pl-aae  711.   

IF   you    want    good    deep-sea    craba.    ga    ta "Thomaon    *     Son.     Broad    St          

HOUHBilOUO    NBCicSBlTIBS MS  TlkW    ST.  PHONB   I7tl 

■UT    OB    SBLL    ANTTHINO    FROM    A 
e     TEACUP  TO   A   PIAJ40 

WE  HAVE  WHAT  TOO  WANT 
VOU    HAVE    WHAT    WB    WANT 

*)   FIRNISHBD   housekeeping   rooms,  every ^     convenience;       adults.       I»4t     Oak     Bay 

1     Avenue.   ______„____ 

1     FRONT    room     for     light     housekeeplBg, firegrate,    gas  stuv*:   crBtrsl.   til  Tates 
f*1rerl,  '          

O  ROOMS  for  rent,  partly  farnlahed,  lM>t '  *>  and  cold  water,  telephone.  Apply  l.'IO 

I    tjiiadra.    ^ 

$175  Pt?RCHASF.S  fprnlltire  and  fufirtoh- tngs  from  ffoor'lo  Veiling  of  2  rooina. .iHinea  Bay:  rent  |10.  Ineludea  light,  phone. 
wsirr.  bsth.  etc.:  from  .Voremt>er  I.  Am 

listing    city.       Box     47.     ''oloalal. 

YBS,    THKRUS    A    RKASUM. AND  THE   RBASO.N    IS 

1CAN  giro  tka  bIghaBt  cask   priee  for  an hlBds    e<    «a«t-ofr     clothing      becBBse    t 
have    the     largest     demand  Special    offers 
for  Mea's  Bualnesa  Suiisl     Pboae  Z4aa      Mra 
Wardaio,  ar  eall. 

Til    PORT    STREET 

<>•«•  tried,  always  coavlaaad. 

LET   us  collect   your   Had  accounts,    no  fol- 
iectloB.    no   pay.       Tha   T.    I'.    McCoaaetl Mercantile  Agency.   221A   Pemberton  BIdg. 

BS.    CARTER    pa>  a    beat    prlc-*s    fBT   good 
carpets  aad   furniiure.   Phaae   5111. 

RANOBS,    stovss,      heaters.        Spat      Baak. Jack's    Klevs    Blora,      Phone    1711. 

rpwo  Jack*  Orlll.  tbs  oaiy  place  tn  towa X    wkers   na  OrleatAla  are   emptoyed.   

MEVBR  HSaiTATB!  . 

n7E  will  pBf  yoti  tk«  very  bOBt  pricas  fo^ 
V  *  yoar  dlararded  clblkiag.  ladles'  or 
gents'  Prompt  and  court  seas  service  ta 
youre   by    phoalng 

•HAW'S 

PkOM    411 
tu   Fart   Street 

W'ANTKD— 1-U»eh      gale 44    water   pfpe       Phoae   lllll 

W*Bf 

'ATTTBD  far  e«sh,  a  hoaae 
Pha 

lltflt.. 

hot 

gaad  far- 

TirAXTEI>— A     •BMBd-haad     pt4UtBr    Pr^r* TY     nnt    lo  rsceod    IIM.    lUply    ••    Bos    2B, 

r;oiewl«t.   

that   ktks 

ll'ABTl 1«J,  Ci 

■is 

ing 

FLATS  AND   AI'ARTMENTS 
       TO    RENT    SI 

A  FEW  three- room  rosy  furnished  »u|t»s 1  no  bed  linen  I.  and  one  nnfurnishcd: 
bseemeni  locker  snd  fuel  spare;  use  of 

bslh  lollel  and  lei,  phone.  Foul  IJsy,  s<mi- 

fmntage.  Renia  |I5  lo  12;..  FraBcn-cgns. 
dKan  •'•,    Ltd  ,' iM'-llf   ftelittnnl    Hnuse. 
a  PAMTHkN'iB— FiwMiSBeB     rawa.    eeseu 

nice      fsralshed 
5«t    Moatreal      St. 

•nfuralshed. Apply   Park   Mansioas.   Ml   Xorth    Park 

AT    7.*n»y    Apartmcata, 
Ihree-rooroed    suites. 

\  PARTMBN'irs       to       rent 

BEACTIFrL       WK«lion — Furnished 
near    p^rk    and    elly.       2IMR. 

flats. 

NICBLT    furnished    iwr^room    apBrtmest: rent    reasonabia.    «••    Uarga    Baatf:    14 

mlBBtea  from   Clly   Hall 

Apart 

TANLBY uriilahed    s«lts. 

adults   only 
ata,    I4»d««    AvsMBe— 

varBBI       October     III 

WANTRD  TO  RBSTT— 

FLATW  Ay  AfAIUBIKJI'ia     M \''OI'KG  man  'bank  elerk)  trtakea  ta  ms«i 
aaather,    wllh    wb«m    to   ahara   a   aatta. n..x    «4«     CatBBlst. 

  TO  KBrr--Mocnn^       tt, 
/^«OOK   Mfwet— r»lty  madera   sevea-raBBOed V^    heuee.    gaa    rBAgBi    Ssr«BB;    tM.    444111. 

4*14 

.-^■Wi.WiT      ->•■-.— —'-T 

/^ABTBII.  tka  aaBedr. 

U. 

431     View 
U.    DALUy    ft    CO. 

opifloaltc    Spencer's 

iHd rooms,  din- 
|tO;'  close 

1.-L'll.M.><IIKD    apartment,    2    b 
.      init     room,     kitcbeu,     piano High   .schovjl,    47031..       _   

furnished — Modern       4-ro«me4 irge    b&semrni.     Phone     5144R. 

J  .toll     Rent     fv 

.      collage,     lar    

TTOUSKS    for    rent     ((urnlahedi 

«:i     New- 

bested  ll.SO.  1447  Vale.  10  roona,  4  bed- 
r.ioma  »10ii..  2411  Quadra,  It  rooma,  4  bed- 
roonia',  |t>0.  S30  SI,  Charlea.  'J  rooma,  3 
bedroom*.  |I00  1010  Foul  Pay  Road.  « 
rooma.  3  bedrooms,  1100.  2S»3  Douglaa,  I 
looms'  2  bedrooma.  125  Helateimaii,  For- 

man    A    Co.,    Phone    65,    404    View    Street. 
FUH.Mi4<t«;U    UUbsB    FOR    RBNT 

JAMBS  Bay— Fine  l-rBamad  kauoa  n»m» Beacon  Hill  Park;  gas;  Bicely  tiir- 
Blshed  piano,  gramophone;  good  grouaaoj 

immediate  posseaaion,  I  montha'  tonaacy. 

rent     tao.     Plioiie    741.   

MODBBN  house  on  Beach  Drive,  Oak Uay,  containing  fourteen  rooma,  five 
living  rooms,  six  bedrooma,  two  sunrooms, 
kitchen  large  attic,  basement;  hot  water 
beating':  four  open  fireplaces;  standing  IB 
groundr  of  four  acrea,  splendid  flower  and 

kitchen  gardens,  tennis  court,  stables  and 
garage;  bwathouaa.  swimming  bath;  lar 
rant  furnished.  For  further  partlculara 

apply  to  Wise  *  Co.,   101  Pemberton  BIdg. 

110.      BIX    rooms, 

jon    . 

well     furnished; 

SIX    rooms,    Osk     Bay 

waterfront,  liio.  Seven  rooms.   Foul  Bay, 
)bi).       Ail     fiillv     modern, 

prompt      poaaeaBioii. AMPHLET'r  G.    C.    IIOWBLU 
204-7    Union    Bank    Building 

I'hone    l»00 H 

TO  I..et  furnlahed— NU«  furnished  bunga- 
low corner  5  rooms,  bath  and  nice  gartlen 

rent  |40.  Uiigga  *  llarman,  I'embertou 
Building,     420     Broughton     Street.   ' 
rno  Rent — Aitractlve  Oak  Bay  home,  con- 
X  slating  of  ten  rooms,  fully  modern  In 

every  respect,  hot  water  heating;  dealrabla 
loeallly  near  Oolf  Links  and  beach;  mag- 

nificent outlook;  fully  furnished.  In  excel- lont  taste.  Will  rent  until  end  of  May 

to  desirable  tenanUi  immediate  poa*essk>a. 

Rental   |100   per   month. ARTHUR   COLBS 

1201    Broad    Street  TalephoBa    M 

5;{OOM   bungalow,    1131   Fort   Street.     Caa 

be  seen  afternoons.  ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-. 

l>OUlil'RY    AND    LiIVESTOCli   ti 

MR&   MeVlCKEB't    

RBaiSTBRBO    BOSTON    TBKRTBIW 

I^LKUl&U    Giant    and    New    Zealand    Rak« 

-     blu   from   regiatered   impraved   breodlBS 
•tack.        "TlBwilde,"    Proapaot     LtUta     RatM. 
tfaaniehr.      Visitors    wolBoma.      Mall    addr 
tfos   till.   Vicu»ria,   M.C.     L»«*l  latormBUaa 
at   13*  JehaaoB  Straat. 

AUTHORIZED  ageats  tor  "Our  Oaaik 
Animals."  a  be'aatlful  publlcaUaa  far 

ciiildreB  and  adults,  ll.M  P«r  raar. 
Kewten  Advcrtialog  AgsBcy,  SulM  »K Winch    BIdg.,    Viotorta.   B.C.   

AFI.N'K  old    Kngllsh   shoep  dog   pup,   raas- onable.       214SR. 

ALL     kinds     of     live     poultry     bought     lor cash,      I'hona    55M^   ' 

price — Well-grown      Shrop.- 
Oxford    ewe    > lambs,      esccllent      stock 

animals       Olendennlng     Farm,       Blenkinsop 
Rd       P.O.    Box    104.    VIetorU. 

A  'J    buichicr 

A  FEW  White  Leghorn  pullets  for  sals, April  and  May  batch,  fi-om  my  heavy 
laying  (train,  $1  to  |1.50  each.  Pbona 5MIL,    or    wriit    H.    A.    ismay.    P.    O.    Box 

117,    Vlctorta. 
J —   —  ' 

ALL  yabr  surplus  eooksrsts  baagkt. CapoBldag,  15c  per  bead.  PbllBtia 
PBuitry  Plaat.  IM-llI  Maas  Stroat.  PkaM 

till.   . 

A  i'l'  your  rhiekens   send    ta    City    Markst 
AuclluD.       Phone    3444. 

ANY  i|usntlty  of  chickens  wanted  for  cask al    yo<ir    house.      Phone   3444    or   501IL. 

BK8T    pricea    paid    far    poultry.      SaBTtatr Poultry       Farm.       411      UtUlaa      Road. 
Pkane  4510. 

<40WS  for  sale,  fresh  and  springing.   Bos  11 

,'    Colonial   

li^NB     thoroughbred     April     Whita     Leg- a;    born    rooster.    14. M.      Phase    1141. 

'OR    Sale--Jersey    row,     fresh;    lady     CBN 

handle,      2M»   FernwiK>d    Road, 

V 

1.'*OR  Sale — I  Rhode  Irland  pullets  aad  I .  White  Wyandolles  and  rorkerel,  haa^y 
laying  sfrsln,  also  registered  Flemish  giant. 

Phone    741*.   

I.    Red   yearling  bens,  soma reedera.     from     prixa    stock, slao     rroaa-brej  gullet*, 

Mailhewa.   Stony   Hlii,   M., 

Ij^B   
Sale- 

'      very^  M 

txeeiunt  
  
Hsyers 

ready   to  lay.   W 

Tolmle.   
 
r.fj.     ̂  

IJ4<JR  SBl«  cheap— <'heBtB«i  pony,  quiet  ta ■  fide  and  drive.  Apply  Wood's  Riding Mebnol.  Exhibition  Grounds.  Willows,  phone 
544aR 

I.tOR    Sol 

■     Jtisi    fresh,      milking      IVi    gals.'    Price 

1150 

One    Jersey   flaw,    I   pears   old; 

h.      milking 
W.  Ctrbett,   Rocky  Point. 

F>n    fale — A    well    bred    Halstein    eow   and one    Ji-rsey;    both    milking.    H.    K.    Ksr- 
roway.     Luslon.     Phone    JOX          

T.'VJR  HBle- 1:  hens.  I  <«  yssrs  old,  ai|d  4 

"  puReta.  Whits  WrBBdaiteB.  Adsms 
rrraln.      ♦02    Monlerey   Avenue.    Phone   H71Y. 

FJR    Pale     Pedltreed    Bngllah    btill    Mtrlu 
Phone    :42»U 

X^n  Sale— 4ivven  goaim  tW0  milking. 

r    Phone    7111U    ^        _ 

T/OR  Ksle—  Rlx  turkeys,  sit  months  eld. 
I?  weight  li  lbs  e«eh,  iic  fV  lb.  P.  O. 

rmnds.    ItarnMd*    Reaid.    Paraon'a    Brtdge__ 

Xj»0«    pisle— FerslBB    hlMetis,    Phone    oWtR. 
  ■    .  .^   .   .   ^    m        " 

M.44 

FOR    mm:» — 4    Urge    TauiSBgi 
aark       Bds    111   ColOBlst. 

IpOR  Nate — Irish  Better:  ge«d  kuaMar:  witH F  e«>MBr.  chain  and  Arel-^tasa  ksB*«<: 
winner  of  prise  In  Virtorla  Keaael  Chlk. 
Raaaoa   riven  for  selling.   Wo*  M7t.  Qaliglll. 

II^R      flala  —  TkaroBgltkred r     mtpptpa.       Ml     Opwaga    mttmt. 

54MW. 

■VT  rMk  fn«aa  paid  tm  stl  klisSS 

^.t
m 

^n     ̂ ••ll^'.        ̂ ^^^0 

&l 

TWMMKr    fmlif    raw.    astlklBg, *3     Ap»ly  IMt  «1a«ar  WHI   lUad. T~rVB   gBKttrr   WBklai 

r  A»am~
m^ 

far    OBls^ 

b««gk4. 

..g.^ 
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A  Mart  for  Busy  Readers— House  and  Business  Property  for  Sale  and  Exchange 
rom/TBT  Ajn>  uvsarocK  sv 

>Vt,Tnr  br««4«ra.  b*  •tncUat.  K««P 
r«oer4«.  U«t  th«  B.  c.  I'oultry  >■- 

••ctetlOB  r»c«r<  •»<  acceuBt  book,  MOt 
P«M  fr»«  on  receipt  *t  thlrty-ti'om  cents  In 
•(«ain  or  po*t*l  nau.  Three  wplee  for  11. 
J-  n.  Terrr,  Dep*rtiiMBt  ot  Avrtcnlture. 
VlgttwU.     tUprt  the  poultry  year  rl«bt^   

RABUtTM.    dacke,     chlckeM,    etc,     bought 
for  ca«h.     Phoae  Mil.   ^ 

BD,  WhIU  A  Blue  FouJtry  Y»rdl»— For 
■ale — 1  pen  of  one-year-old  White 

W)r»MUtto  hmam.  ever  moult,  ta  itoed  con- 
«Ul«a.  prtee  ttt.  B.C.  Rhode  lelaa«  Red 
hena  •  oa«>jr«ftr'Oi4a.  Urtns.  *  roee-«omb 
Bhode  lalMtd  Red  bOBa,  laylac,  It.ll  e»ch. 
Addreaa,    ttt*    Cadbore    Bay    H«ad^   ^ 

I  TIABBITS— The    beat      of      riemlah    Olant 
-IV  breedlnc  at  bargain  pricee,  t  monthe 
black  due,  i  moatha  «rey  doe.  «  moiitne, 
Bteel  doe.  «  moatha  crey  buck,  aenlor  grry 
doe,  1&  Ibe..  rectatarcd,  aenlor  black  bu<  k. 
resfttared;    o»«   esoeileat    ouxae   doc.    Pheue HftL   
rnwo   raisa.    Oxford   aad   »hropablfe,    both 

.^X     r«Kl»t«red.  Carlln'e  Kauch.   Rocky   PolaC 

TWO    llcht      hore««,    haraeaa.       Democrat. 
plow:      SO      white   LAfhorn     pullets,      >• 

yeaae.     I7»t  Ducfaeae  Htreet.   

WANTED— OlM     young     boar,     ready     for 
service,   Berkshire  or  Yorkahlre.   R.   M- 

Carlo w,    t,u»ton    P.O. 

WANTED  by  November  »0,  from  I  lo  18 
Black  Minorca  laying  pallets.  *«•<• 

priea  for  good  level  lot.  Addraaa  Bos  in, 
Colonist.     . 

YOt'NO    pl«.    tor    aale.    Ridley.    Colwood P.   O. 

XORrOUC  LODOB  BCRKSHIKEa 

XOnira  porebred  Berks,  for  ■*»•  
*<*• 

soma  of  the  beat  atock  tn  Alhartj. 
•  a  law  yoaac  eowa,  aged  iH  •»•■*■■'• 

•nr  awn  braadlng.  and  trvm  e«tren»alr  prj- IMo  Mtaek.  Alaa  a  law  aatoctaA  «r«4« 
•aathdAwa  awa  Umba. 

MORFbLK  IX>DOB   «AKC«___^ 
Elk  liAka  r.a  Bak  »Tl.  TMUrtA 

ACTOMOBUiES 
U 

7!4 — Jehaaon    8t,    Auto    Salesroom— TJ« 

TO    MBLP    nEDUCB    THE    HIGH    COST   OP 
LIVING    WB    ARK    aOINO    TO    8ACRIFICB 

THE  FOLLOWING  CARB 

1  FORD  TOURING        »'" 
1  FORD  TOURING       »*»* 
1  FORD  TOURING       •«*« 
1  FORD  TOURING        !<'* 
1  BTUDBBAKER  TOURIKO    ..........  $27* 

t:  studeuakbr  tourino  ....^...  i»»» 
1    BTUDUBAKBH  TOURINO     ►.    $»*5 
1  OVERLAND  TOURINO    ............  ft** 
1   MAXWELL  ROADSTER    !>*& 
I   APPBRSUN    ROADSTER    !«»» 
t  FORD    DELIVERY    %*ti 
I   BBLSIZB    TRUCK       %iiO 

These   cars  are   all    In    good    running   order, 
ready  for  a  demonstration. 

CABTIER    BROS, 
734  Johnson  Street  • 

Rear    of    B.    C.    Ponnanent    Loan    Building. 

ACTOMOBUiES 
m^t^t0^0*^t^*^i^t^^fs^ (CowMaoad) .  >^m^^^>0^^*^*^^0909^ 

UAMTMSUr   MOTOR  tX>..    LTD. 

HERB   ARC   FOUR   OF  OUR    EXTRA 
■PBCIAL   BARGAINS 

Wo    Have    a    Car    For    You 

JH -I 'TE— OVERLAND,  model  /•»•,■  flve- V-I-LlV  scatcr;  this  ear  la  In  beautiful 
ordor  and  ha*  bumper,  ■pot-llgbt,  m)rrur, 
no-glmre  heaUUgbts,  nvw  llrcs.  and  It  !■ running    fine. 

#1  KKA— BABT  ,  GRAND,  !»;•  model 
W±-*^*J\f  Chevr<Aet.  S'S«ater:  here's  a 
<-'ar  that  has  only  rt.n  a  f»w  month*,  at  a 
big  reduction  frum  the  new  price.  We  will 
take  your  car  in  trade,  and  easy  terms  can bv   arr^n^bd. 

•KOK— FORD,  fc-seater;  this  Is  a  late 
vM^mAJ  model  and  has  had  very  careful 
use.  The  upholstering  la  rqual  to  DC«. 
V«ry  eaay  terms  can  t>«  arrangml. 

O^OCVC— ''HEVROLET,  fi-*nater;  thU  la 
VOaA^  a.  late  modrl  and  l»  in  fine 
order.  The  tires  are  all  good,  with  spare, 
and  It  has  had  the  best  of  tare.  Eany 
terms   ran    be    arranged. 

We' have  lots  of  other  late  model  cars 
at  bargain  prices  on  hand.  We  wUI  P*/ 
you   spot    cash    for    yunr   car. 

MASTERS'    MOTOR  CO.,   LTD. 
We    wUI    store    your    car    at    |4    a    month, 

and  give   you   key. 

Cor.    of    Tataa    and    Quadra    Sts.,    Phone    173 

7S4 — Johnson    St,     Auto    Salesroom — 714 

BIG    DRIVE    ON    HIGH-GRADE    CARS 

;t.    in    ex- 

*15i)5 

l»t*   BABY-GRAND     CHEVROLET,     in     ex 
cellent    condition,    runs   and 
looks    like    new       

191B  GRAY-DORT  SPECIAL.  has  b<^en 
privately    uaed   and   In  ^  -|  QT^ 
aplendid  shape        ^XX<7(i 

1»1»  OVERLAND  TOURINO.  model  "SO," 
In  rich  maroon  color  comblna-  fi>i  I  iy\ 
tlon,   equal   to   new    .  .•      Vpl..LiJt} 

1*17  Mclaughlin  four,  touring,  a  rmR 

car,    and    great    value  ^H^tOTt 
at          ^t7tf»J 

1>17  OVERLAND  TOURING,  haa  n<  w  tup. 
tires    and    reflnlshed    like  ^Q(krC 
new          VOt/t) 

1>1>  Mclaughlin  six,  roadater.  lia«  had 
exceptional  care,  looks  equal  O^-t  4(^ 
to    new          ^JL-tOO 

Terms    may    be     arranged    on     any     of     ihn 
above   cars,   or   your   car   taken   In   cxchangr. 

C ARTIER    BROS. 
7J4    Johnson   Htreet 

Rear    of    B.    C.    Permanent    l>uan     Hull.dlng. 

GOOD    VALUES    IN    USED    FORDS 

AUTO   BARGAINS 

ALATB  model  Ford  biUlet,  fUO.  19I« 
alx-oyllnder  roadster,  electric  lichta, 

Boaah  magneto,  ioU  of  power.  ttiO.  1»I4 
aevan-paaaanger  Cole.  fl7i.  KIZ  aix-cyllnner 
Mitchell,  amall  tires,  in  good  shape.  tSBO. 
Motorcyale.  |iO.  Kasy  termi,:  fl60  cash,  bal- 

ance to  suit  purchaser.  Your  old  car  taken 
ta  Uade. 

"JUNKIE," 
14!    View    Street   Phona    lil> 

AUTOMOBILE    REPAJRa 

BT    eontraet.    any    make;     apedal     Ford 
cqulpiqant.      Try   my    syttem   one*. 

ARTHUR  DANDRIDOB 
74!)    Broughton   Street 

PbPna  »1»                                        R«a.  S474B 
  Established  1904   

CHEVROLET    for    sale,    1»1»,    4-»0    model. 
In  good  condition.     Apply  111   Eaquimalt 

Itoad.     Pbonn   4581. 

DODGE     aadan.     In     good     oroar, 
newly    painted.    Phono   Btevoa- son,    II2». 

DODGE     louring     car     In     perfect     order. 
Owner    leaving    city.    Price    11,101    fur 

quick    aale.     I'hone    <«4IL.   
y^lYLINUBFt  boring  and  grinding  for  all 
\J  automobllee,  marine  enBlO''s  and  motor- 

cycles. Light  weight  pistons  and  rings.  We 
guarantee  a  quiet  motor,  and  more  power 
than  when  new.  Cameron  Motor  Co..  auto- 

mobile machinists  and  speclaUata,  144  Fort 
HtraC't,  Phona  4»H.   

FOR   Sale — 1911   Overland,    newly   painted. 
6    good    tires,    new      baMery      and    new 

cover.    Price    IIIO.    Phone    31I7R. 

FORD,     Oramm     and     Kelly     traaks;     11 
motarcydoat    touring   earai    Ford   t-p^a- 

■aM*r  kvdir.  lilt,  chaay.  Maar  athera.  8«a 
XSNMia 

till  CMk  SUaat.  City PkoM    4Ht 

der    engine.     1100.    "Junkie."    Ml    View 
FOUR-CYLINDER    engine,    171;    six-cylin- 

der   engine,     110 
Straat,    Phona    III!. 

_,  ISULND    UMONISINQ    BTATIOM 
;*  Itl-I   Tatea  Straat ban  Wsahad  and  Polished  While  To*  Wan. 

Cara  Sold  on  Commlaaioa 
faoae    for    Domonatratloaa 

W.  H.   HUOKES 
till  Kaa..  <IIIL> 

F lOR  Bala— Maxwell,   perfect  eoadltlan,  prt. vately    owned,    IITI.      Phone   494IL. 

r 7>OR  Kale — 7-pasaenger  1918  Htudebaker,  In flral-class  condition.      Phone   717IR. 

rCM}R  Sale — 3-ton  Uram^truCk,  with  dump 
JT  body.  In  line  working  condition;  Just 
overhauled;  rubber  like  new.  Apply  1114 
Burtfetl,   or  phona   131411. 

[F°. 

R  Sale — Napier  (vsr.  In  flrat-cli 
order, 

alx-passenger,    20    h.p.,    electric   lighting, 
not  aelf-aUrter,     Atnaiy  Box  TIP  Victoria, 

MaLAUOHLIN    I    Special;    Ptrfeot    coiidJh 
tlon.      Phona  1114.   114  Central  Bids. 

OPBNINO  ANNOUNCBMENT 

We  bAva   opened   a  Qaraga  at 
Til   DISCOVERT  rTRBBT 

And  will  handle  all  kinds  of  repair  work  at 
reasonable    prices.      We    buy    and    aell    used 
cam.     Baooad-hand   parta   for    aala    tor    all 

kinds  of  motor  cam 

W.  A.  PITS  BR  A  SONS 

Til  Discovery  Street  Phonaa  Ill4r,  7444 

OVBRLAND  Touring.  II,  B,  In  flrat-claaa 
condition,  all  good  tires  and  new  spare; 

tools.  Thla  car  has  self-surter  and  Is  very 
coialortabia  and  a  reliable  buy  at  IIIO,  ar 
nearaat  offer.  Car  and  owner  at  1117  Blan- 
ahard   Straat. 

PSPOKOMT  K
COMOlfT 

BACTfCa  It  aa  wall  aa  praaak  It  Oat 
««wa  yaar  high  coot  •!  ■svtarina  by 

iMtac  MIraala  Motor  Oaa.  It  will  aat  yaar 
bllU  aaarly  la  halt  Oaly  from  B.  w. 
Arakar.  Ml  Fan  Straat.  LAtaat  teatlaMalal 
«aaaaM«ita«)i  "Bag.  tkai  la  «—  f^  atJFS 

itMAMl^  Nata— C««n  M.    Bra    has    mvf 
ta   TIT    Braaghtoa.      Aata   ra»alr^     au 

ataa*.   Pkaaa  IML 

X7BBD  CA1»  BARQAINB 
<Hm  Oray>Oart   Spaelal,   gnaranteM    aame  as 

aaw.  yalat   now;   only     run     I.IOO   miles; 
with  spare  tira.     A  aaertflea  at   H.lll 

Oaa  lltO  Ford  TouHag,  asirHitarter,  taar 
aaw  tiraa.  aheak  aboorkara  aatf  other  a«- 
traa.      A    good    buy    at   |7I« 

Oaa  lilt  Ford  Toorlng.  ta  flrat-alaaa  ardor: 
'    tiraa:    Mlp    aarara  aa   gaata.     Very ft|>  ■••a*»*ee*aa«a«eaeeae*    seea         $9t4 

O^  rar«  Taartag,    la  gaa*  sliapa:   4   new 
Urea.     A  aaap  at   |im 

Om  IIXI  OkMlaa.  atartar.  with  aaw  baitary: 
all  mtf*  iwm:  lachaalaaHy  la  Brat-elaaa 

.  aaMDlwa.   A  barpala  at     |t«« 
A»air  I* 

lABWOM  *  WILXOa  tXp. 
rf$  wm  •«.  l>lMaa  >14« 

or 

la  aaafeaata 

«  OL  aowBix 

1—1911  FORD  TOURI.VO. 
and  overhauled  and  in 
Al     shape   

1 — 191«     FORD     RUAD8TER     in 
flrst-claas     condition       

recently    painlril 

  ^475 

^75 
S350 

$425 

1—1117     POUR 
TOURINO       

1— IBll   FORD   DELIVERY,   jaat 
overhauled      

1—1918    FORD    TOURINO, 
shape       •   

1 — 1119  FORD  TOURINO,  electric     gJTAfk 
atartcr,  and  In  perfect  condition    V  I  \J\J 

Don't    Fall    to    Look    These    Over. 

REVERCOMB   MOTOR   CO. 

Phone    4919  92S-983    Yates   Street 

USED  CARS  FOR  BALB 

Mclaughlin  7  pass.,  ISII  model,  in  good 
condition  and  equipped  wJth  aP-|  Q/Vf\ 
cord   Ures      #X«7UV 

Mclaughlin  Master  six,  overhauled  and 
newly  painted,  In  excellent  cunilltlon, 
with  good  tires  and  new  tt*>AA|i 

spare       iPj^Xnnj 

McLAUGHLLS  Light  Six.  1111  model.  In 
good     order     and     good  t^  OKjfi 
tlraa        vXOtJU 

MeLAUOHUN  Master  Rlx  Road-  0r4  Q/rrv 
eter.  like  new;  all  good  tires..    (IrlOiJvr 

CHBV.  Baby  Grand  Roadster,  newly  painted 
and  two  new  tires.  In  good  v1  >).'trt 
cuodlUon              wJ--<«-»V 

8TUDKBAKBR  1920  Light  Six,  K  pass.; 
almost  new:  good  tires  and  tt~i  WfCA 
spar         ^lOOU 

FORD  Touring,  in  good  condition  ^ji?Ul 
and  good  tires:  1911  model        nr*^U\J 

H.  A.  DAVIE.  LTD. 
110  Tataa  SU  Phone  1100 

AUTO  PARTS 
nra  hara  a  large  aaaortmont  ot  oaaA 
W  parta  tor  tlia  following  makea  of  cara 
la  stock:  Apperson.  Abbot-Detroit.  Bulck, 
palmers.  Cadlllao,  Carter-Car,  Cole.  E.U.F., Flanders,  Franklin,  Hupmoblle,  Hudson, 
Havers  Six,  Overland.  OaklaBdt_Rea,  Kua- 
•all,  Ruaaall-Knlght.  Tudbope,  Whlta.  Win. 
taa,  at  M  eents  on  the  dollar.    ̂  ENOINE8,  carburetors,  gas  tanka,  bodlea 

(touring  and  dallvery),  tops,  alda  eur. 
tains,  cushions,  lamps,  iprlnga.  l-whaal 
trallera,    tlrea,    tttbaa.   rlma 
BOSCH  magaataa  aad  coU%  t.    4    aaH    •• 

eylladar. 
ffUHKBN  (raat  aad  rtar  ajdaa JL  MR.    JUNIUB 
Ml  Tlaw  Straat  Pkaaa  III! 

TTTB  have  a  eompleia  llet  ot  owners  ot 
TV  pleasure  ears  and  trucks  on  Vancou. 
vsr  Islaad,  Including  Victoria.  We  rafand 
paatage  far  all  undelivered  circulars  and 
circular  >  poatcards.  Newton  Advartlstng 
Agency.  Bulla  14,  Wlnofe  Bide  City.  Phaaa mi. 

OrHNINO  ANatOUHCBMBNT 

Wa  have  opened  a  garage  al 
141  DUNEDIN  STREET 

Aad  will  handle  all  klada  of  repair  work  at 
reasoaable    pricaa.      We    bar    and    aall    aaad 
aara,      Baoond-haad    parts   tor   sale     far    all kinds   ot    motor   cara. 

W.   A.   PITZBB  A  SONS 
141    Daaadla   Btraat  Phaaa   IIMT 

CYCLES  AND  MOTORCYCL.1^  28 

ATTENTION— Old  bicycle  parU  are worth  money,  and  we  pay  It.  Vlatary 
Cycle  Wreokaga  Worka.  Phone  711.  Ill 
Jebasoa  Btreat.     Will  oall  at  any  addraaa 

Phona 

101T 

ACT08  von  HIRK 

DAT  AND  NIQHT 

SO 
Phone 

T0t7 

AUTOS      FOR      HIRE      AT      ALL      ROORB 
t^  Baalneas  Trips  and  Up-laland  Trlpa 

SPECIAL  LOW   RATES   QUOTED 
Bfeapplag  aad   Pleaaura  Trlpa 

'     REUABUI    MEW    CARS 
EFFICIENT   BEBVICB 

Phoaa 

TII7 
W.    MCALLISTER 
111    Joaeph    Street 

Phona TII7 

CAB8    la    reat    without    drivera. 
Aata    Livery.    711    Johaaon    Straat. 

/"^WMFORTABLB  Charrelet:  reliable  al- 
V  tendance  to  baata,  trataa.  partlaa 
daneee.   etc.     Phona  4111.   

'EVJR  Hire — S-loB  track  available  for 
*■  heavy  hauling,  with  or  without  logging 
trailer.    Pheae    494IU 

RELIABLE  taxi  aarvlco.     Phaae  1414.  day 
ar  alght   

Maaammmm^i^^^mBMi^BH^Bi^w^HHaea^waBimaai 

IF  party  who  look  Cleveland  bicycle  with 
haversack  eatalognes  eneloeed,  from 

•Ma  eatranoa  T.M.C.A..  return  to  T.M.C.A 
ha  will  save  troubte;  no  questions  asked. 

LOST— Field   apaalal.    mala,    haa   nama    P. 
.  Thoaaaon     oa     collar.       Finder     pleaao 

aatlfy  C  I.  Ward,  1*14  Pembroke  Btraet. 

LOST- From  Burns'  wharf,  sealla«  baal, 
•  H  h.p.  Fairbanks  Meraa  engine.  Find- 

ar  plaaaa  Phone  Ifia.  Wat.  Allan  till  Raaa Street.  Vtctarta.     

TOST— Labrador    dog,    ahart    talL      P 
*4    !■•. 

IXMT  AHD  FOUND S9 

WILL  the  party  that  picked  up  the at  the  corner  of  tjuadra  and  Ktagard. 
kindly  leave  at  the  M.  and  L.  waning  room, HOT    Droad   Street.   

WILL  the  pcraon  who  took  new  ralaebat from  peg  In  Cathedral  un  Sunday  night 
kindly  return,  aa  owner  is  working  man: coat    batn^present   *'•<>'"  *0"f "i^m-m^j^^^m 

BBUNSWICK  HOTEL.  Tataa  ha<  Daaglaa. Brdrooms     and      bouaakaeolng     raoma. 
Phone  40740.     John  Smaley.  Prop, 

DELHI  IIOTEI/ — Dader  new  wsnagainaat. Bedrooms  and  light  bouaakaaptag 
rooma;  ttroroaghly  cleaned  thranghoati 
terms  moderate.     H.  Sheiton.  Praprtatcr. 

DALLAS     HOTEL  —  Comtartabia     tamUy residential     hotel,     facta*    aca;      terms 
moderate.      Phone   417. 

THE  WBBTROIdCB 

VICTOBIA'S  Naweat  tad  Maat  Up-ta-Data 

Botal 

Hlgh-Claaa    Sarrlaa 

BUSINESS  CHANCES  S4 

BIG    SACRIFICE    SALE 

OUR   ENTIRE   STOCK    MUST   GO 

ABIC  money  lump  sa^ng,   from  !0  to  M 
per   cent    less    than    you    can    buy    else- where. 

Itun't  mlMS  this  opportunity,  take  the  No. 
4  car. 

LOST    Sann   paraa  ceataiaing   I    III   bill 
aad    1    111    aOL      Betara    to    BasMrar 

Baa^a*e  Caart.  Baatlaa  Saaare;   reward. 

LOST— Breast   aln    with    leaf,   allver   thlm- 
Me.   Nat    9.   a«d   sponn.   vary  old     atyle. 

Batara  la  lUI   r«ntr»  Road.   

C{TBATKI>— Fraai   Oarsa   Hotel.    I   ■raaiha' 
*^   old      gaMaa      hrawa      ro^-ker      aaaaiei, 

wKas  t»  aa«o  af  'Vaha.-     Ravars    it raaS  la  Oor«a  SataL  w  Phaaa  llXk rotai 

THOBU^N    GROCEIIY 

Usqulmalt,    corner    Head    Street.      Phone    II 

I.^'tOUK  hundred  \ictorla  people  would,  I am  sure,  gladly  cnme  In  with  me  on  a 
til«r  tnuney-inaklng  proposition  1  am  hand- 

ling. I  want  unly  four  people  to  share  In 
tills.  Three  montha  will  aee  the  deal  closed 
anil  the  money  Invested  now  returned  with 
t>ii;Ber  profUa  iliaii  1  care  to  mention  now. 
I  lan  sailafy  anyuue  as  lo  security  and  gen- 

uineness of  thla  opportunity.  Will  gladly 
Tneet  those  InteJTBTcd  In  thtx  adverttaemcnt 
If  they  will  write  Box  KSID,  Colonist.  Uums 
of   i:LQO.    1400,    moo   acceplfd. 

IK  you  would  like  lo  Invest  from  |100  to 
110,000,  have  your  money  fully  secured, 

make  at  least  12%.  and  possibly  a  great 
deal    mora,    answer  Box   bUb.  Colonist. 

S.VIAI.1.    .slOKK 

HANDLl.Sti  groceries,  located  In  good  dls- irlcL  All  cuHh  trade.  Mtuck  can  be 
bought  ui  invoke  price.  Good  living  rooms 
adjoining.  Kxcellent  prospect  for  live  man. 
Apply  Box  999  Colonist. 

MOTOR  TRANSPORTATION— Proof  ot monthly  cUar  proAt.  tloO;  price  tor 
complete  equipment  and  exclualve  coaces- 
•lons,    tl.tSO. 
CITY  HOTEL— Doing  a  big  reliable  bual- nesa  at  substantial  profits.  Price  for 
complete  furnishings  of  forty  rooma  aad 
long    lease   at   nominal   rent.    11,000. 

£9^000     '^'^     INVEST   on   short     term 
^*^\J\J\J     loans,   unquestionable  aaoarlty. 

H.   AMPHLETT  O.   C.   HOWEUi 
101-7  tmion   Bank  Bulldlas 

  Phone  6900   

MEXiro — The  wonderland;  write  for  free booklet.  Head  abowt  this  country  of 
w>-alth.  Pun't  miits  this.  Only  a  few  left. 
Kl  Hexliano-Ainerlcan  Hyndlcate,  709VI 
Main    Wtreet,    Fort    Worth.    Texas.   

WANTED  TO    PURCHASE 

|C4MAIX.      grocery      business,      with       living lo    rooma     if     possible.     Will     pay     cash     It 
suited.       Send    in    particulars    to    Box    2:1, 
Colonist   

SMALL  Store  for  Bale — Small  store  and three  living  rooms,  bath  and  toilet,  gaa 

stove,  etc.  Close  In  and  doing  a  good  busi- 
ness In  candy,  fruit,  cakes,  aoft  drinks 

tobacco,  etc.  Plate  glass  front.  Brick  and 
frame  building,  with  cement  floor  In  shop, 
Koomy,  with  good  appcarancs.  11.600,  on 
terms.  Goodwill  ot  business  goea  with 
property.  Taxes  very  low;  local  Improve- 

ment all  paid  up.  Apply  to  Storakcaper, 
P.O.    Box   171. 

SMALL  Fruit  Farm — Keating — 2  aerea,  to- Kethtr  with  &-roomed  fully  modern 
liunitainn  and  garage.  104  amall  fmlt  trees, 
6,000  strawberry  plants.  Good  water  supply, 
light  taxes.  Price  14.100— Ift.OOO  cash,  bal- 

ance to  be  arranged.  Owner  might  con- 
sider  trade  for   1   acre  apd  house.     Close  In. 

LISTINGS   WANTED 

ALL  CLASSES  OF   INSURANCE  WRITTEN 

R.   P.    CLARK  A  CO.,    LTD. 
1004  Broad  Street 

Phone  a.  G.  Morrlss,  Real  Estate  D«pt.,  AlOO 

THORURN    GROCERY    and    Portofftee    for 
sale.    Only    1600    required    to    close    the 

deal.      Inquire   Phone   SI. 

automobile:   business  and  repairs 

How  about  Investing  .vour  savings  In  a  buM* 
ncss  of   your  own? 

V1ITE  have  Just  received  listing  of  this  gar- 
vT  age  and  general  repair  bualnras.  Situ- 

ate in  a  central  part  of  town,  ("an  t>e  had 
for  only  tl.&OO,  and  In  fully  equipped.  In- 

cluding pump  and  gas  tank.  Rental  140 
per  month.  Thla  Is  a  snap  at  the  price, 
and   will  not  be   long  on  the  market, 

or 

usl- 

V\rE    have    constant    Inqulriee    for    part 
VV    whole    Interests    In    all    kinds    of    b 

LIST   THEM    WITH    US  >ND   OBTAIN 
(jUICK    RESULTS 

F 

REE    THE    BUSINESS    EXCHANGE 

50.'»  Permanent  Loan  Bldg.   Phono  2911 

ttylHAA  HAKES  |40,l«0— Several  Vlatoria WriUUU  busineas  mea  Invvstod  11,100 
and  have  already  secared  thla  retara  ea 
their  capital.  The  same  apportnnlty  la 
available  now.  I  want  flva  partlaa  la  on 
this  grouad-floor  deal  with  ma.  It  yaa 
have  th*  cash,  write  today  tar  yartloUaraw 
Addreag  Box  4117.  Colonist.   

BOiyre  AWD^IjAPN^^^^  »• 

EXCBPTIONALLT    well    bnlll    eedar    boat 
and    evinrude;     owner    obliged    to    aalL 

Apply   B..  Parker.   114   Belleville  Btreat. 

lOR  Ashing  boats,  camp  teadara  aB4  aU 
small  crafu  the  Easthoaa  t.h.n,  4'.«yale 

engine  Is  the  beet  possible  power  planL  It 
haa  power  enough  for  a  lO-fL  l>oaL  It  la  aa 
smooth  running.  It  epn  be  inetallsd  In  14-ft. 
dinghy.  In  destgn  It  emb/.diee  every  dealr- 
able  feature.  It  Is  built  to  give  year*  ot 
Service  wltbout  expense.  Price  t27l.OO,  with 
reverse  gear  and  full  equipment.  Without 
reverse  gar,  lilt.  Manufaciurd  and  guar- 

anteed by  Easthopc  Bros,  (the  pioneer  gaa 
engine  bnlltlcrs  of  B.C.).  Immediate  de- 

livery. Write  tor  atrealar.  17M  Oaargta 
St..    Vancouver.    B.C.   

NEW  ROWBOATS— It  ft.  lU;  II  fl, 141:  14  tt..  147;  II  tt-.  Ill:  atajdard 
conetructed  werkboate.  14  tt.,  170;  If  tt.. 
Ill:  li  fL.  1110;  yacht  dlaghya^  III;  alaa 
other  alaaa  and   models:  lanaahea  btUlt:  re* 
CJra    aad    alteratloas      st     laweat      prtsaa 

Bdaay     Plaaaara      Boats,      LImltaS.      MM 
Vaaabiea   Btreat.    Vaaeouvar.   B.C.   

ROWBOAT  wanted — State  tall   partlaalara ^^t^BoxItAjOj^C^OBlat^^^^^^^^ 

BUSINESS  DIRECTORY  »' 
AVTO  RADIATORS  Ain>  FEWDKEt 

UTO    BaBlatar    aad    FaaSar 
ila  thai  ohaaot  i 

BOBOiss 

Warhiaaaahli 

l»4t  Oovammoat iSSSLi 

BXiUB  FBUH'MJIW 

/''lARPKKTBT— Altcvauaaa 
vy    raaCs    rssalrsS     aad     gaarmataa«. 
ThiMtalt     Phaaa  IT*|.     BhiBaataa  traa. 

UXOBBT    A 
jn.   a^  I laOM  IfsS 

BUSINESS  VmBCIOKT iCoBtlaaadI     

'%1 

pOIiliECnONS 
LBT  na  collect  your  bad  aceoaata  Ma collections,  no  pay.  The  T.  P.  MeOoa- 
nell  Uercaotlle  Agea«y.  I'M  Pembertoa 

gulldlna. 

^^JDRYjBOOI^^WHOU^AUe tXTBOLBBALB  DBT  GOODS  —  Taraea. 
VV  Beotan  A  Co..  Ltd.,  wtaaleaale  dry 

gooda  Impcrtors  and  manufacturers:  men's tut-nlahlnga  lenu,  "Big  Hqm"  braad •Wrtaowall^^Mal^rderi^tteBde^^fc^ 

GORE'S     Kleetrte     Bine     Print     Co., Central    Bldg.      Phone    l»l«   
114 

JQCBOSSED^  STATIONMBY^^^^ 

PBIVATB  STATIONERY   emboaeed  in  aay design   or  color.     The  Colonist   Prtatlag Compaar.    Limited.   

  EMGRAVINO 

"CWB  ateaeU  aad  aaal  eagravtag:  saaeral 
X;  engraver  and  atencll  natter.  Oeorge 
Crowthcr,    414    Wharf    Street,     bebdad     Poat OBlce.       ,    
aaacs!3afess^^^ssaB9B=ss=9^s=9!^=99S3^BBW 

ALWAYS  RELIABLE— Mollwalae  Bfoa: largest  motor  trucks  In  Victoria:  lose 
alstance  hauling  a  specialty;  cheap  rataa. 
Phone  411:  night  phone,  7011.     IN  Tates  St. 

C^ 

BTER,   the  (Bovar.     Phone  IIIIL 

DRAYMAN — Joaepk       Uaaaey.       aAoa    k** 
120 i  Whart  Street.     Phone  ITl.  < 

JBBVES  BROS.,  motor  and  horaa  vana  tor moving;   storage,   ahlpplng  and   packing. 
Phoaca  till  aad  114. meat  BtreeL 

OIBca:    llll  Govara- 

MOVE   your   furniture   by   metor  or  team; quick    and    reliable    eervloa.        Eatruat 
to  /.   D.   Williams.     Phone  470.   

R'TILLGER.    baggage   transfer,    furniture •    moving.     Phone  litlY.  day  and  night. 1821    S«cond    Street. 

rpHE  biggest  furniture  moving  vans J.  (^otori  In  Tlctorta;  cheap  rates.  The 
Safety  Storage  Co.,  Ltd.  Phone  4»7.  Night 
phone,    tg|9L 

Bf^      FUNERAL    CO.     (Haywards,    Ltd.) •  >->.      — Funeral  directors  and  cmbalmers, 
784    nro,iighlf)n    Street.     Phone    llll,    1114. 

HAIiF-TONE    ENGRAVINO 

ZINC    and    Copper 
description       at 

Illnatratlons    of    arai^ 

The     Colonlat      Phata- Engravlng   Department.   

FUBIUERS 

fTlOSTBR.  ■FBBD,   111  I  Oovarnaaaat  Straat 
C     Phona  1117.     Altaratlona  and    raaalra 

MADAME    G.    FORTIN 
Furrier 

'l.lj'  C   repaired   and   Riade   ortr.    All   work 
X;     Guaranteed.      Moderate    chargaa.     Room 

Arcad< 

14 le    Bldg.      Tel.    1144. 

L     KIDNEY    TAYLOR,  Furrier,    repairing *  and     remodeling     a  specialty;       prtcea 
moderate.        Room      II  Arcade      Building. Phone    7114.      

G 
GARDENING 

BNBRAL    Gardening,    pruning,    spraylas. 
Fred    Bennett.    Strawberry    Vale    P.O. 

GET  yovr   spraying   and   pruning   dona   by F.    Webb.       Phone    2199X.   

IAWS'S   made,    tree   planting,   prnnlag   and J    Keoeral  gardening.      W.  Saunders.   Phona 
7394111. 

_^_^,^^^^^^^^^^_^^   INSURANCE^        _.,o.rx.-.^^r.r. 
OORB  A  McORKGOR.  LTD. 

B.C   Laad  Surveyora,   Englnaera  aaS 
Tlntb).'.*  Cruisers 

Chancery     Chambers.     Langley    St..    Vletttfla 

  Thune    1»I0 
■^— ^ni^a^gi  a  ...     1    1 

JUNK   AGEN 
W 

ma 

DLOUIB,    Bag,   Waate,   Metal    and    Ma. •     chlnery     Merchant:      wholesale      only. 
Planta   a    speeUlty.      Pboaf    Fair   Ml.      417 
Tth  Ave.  E.,  Vancouver. ■  -  , 
SAVE   your   whlta   and   print   cotton   rags; we    pay   4o   lb.      We   buy    bottles,   paper. 
and    lunfc    of   all    kinda    Phone    8794.   

VICTORIA     JUNK     AGBNCT     CO,,     1411 Wharf    Street    aaS    1411    Store    Straat 

Phone  1114.   

VETERAN    JUNK     CO.     bays    all     Joak. 
  Phone    1921.      IJIS    Wharf   Street. KiB^msBBaeaiHeae=99s=i=;^^=ns9^mni^mM^maa 

_^^^^   

LITHOORAPHINO  —  Lithographing.  ••■ graving  and  emboaalng.  ,  Nothing  too 
large  a«d  nothing  too  email;  your  atatloaary 
Is  yonr  advance  agent:  our  work  Is  an. 
equalled  west  of  Toronto.  The  Coloalat 

Ppnyn^  and   Publishing  Co.,  Ltd^  ̂  

  MEASURPfOJTAPra   

GORE'S     Electric     Blue     Print     Oa,.     til Central    Bldg.       Phone    1S14. 

CAST     l.-on,     brase,     steel     and     aluminum welding.     H.    Edwarda.    424   Courtney   «t. 

^^PAiNTiNG^AN^^KA^somBnara 
PAINTING— All   kinds  of  glass  work;  per- sonsi   atUallon.      Phono   U.   Burna.   111! 

Davie  Strae^    im     \ 

  PA^^iTTS 

PATENTS,  trade  marka,  dealgna.  copy- righta.  Featheratonhaugh  A  Co.,  the  old 
established  firm  of  patent  attorneys.  Offices, 
1010   Rogers  Building,   Vancouver,   B.C. 

w 

PATENTS — Rowland     Brittala.     regUtarod attorney;  patents  In  all  countriee.    Falr- 
fleld   Building,   44*   Granville  St..  Vanooaver, 
ffi9-     . 

^^PramCSTENOORAPHER PHONB    1411,    Ml    B.C.    Permanaat    Loaa Balldtag.         Lk      J.      Seymour.      pubUo stenographer.   

OKK    strictly    confidential.      Mlaa      Pike, 
Phone   4fcOt.    Ill   Jonee   Building. 

rLASTERINO  AND  CEMENT 

WORK   

JALLBN,    Plasterer — Estimates   given    on •       plain    and    oi^ameotal    plastering,    ce- 
ment   work,    repairing,     etc.       Phone     1114. »S»    Bca.h    Dtive.           

s— g«         I        ■BBegBeuat-j   smmmaai^assBB^aesa 

^^^  PRINTPrG   TX7KT  aoad  yoar  printing  orders  Baat 
VT  when  yon  can  get  them  doqa  bettor, 
anlcker  and  at  the  aame  price  at  Tha 
Colonist  Printing  Departmaatr   

_^^^PLiUMBDfG^AND   HEATHTO 
ABRTON'R     LIMITFn— Opposite     V.  M.  D. Plamblng.  heating  and  sheet  Iron  work. 
VlatarU  phaaa  4T4I.     Oak  Bay  phone  lilt. 

ADOBNBT,   The  Feople'a  Plumber.   11*1 •    Fort    Street.        Phone    749. 

PhoMia   1114.   IM«I>  in   Fart 

TTATWABD  *   DOOflt   LTD. 

PLUMBING RBATINO 

HARRT  CRAVEN,  Plnmber,  Baaltary  Ba* 
glner  by  examination;  I*  yaara'  axparl. ence.  Phone  1I7*LI,  Liverpool  Straat  tO»- 

quimalt. 

R, 
J.  HOTT  Co..  UMITBD,  Plamhiag  aad 
HeaUng.      ITl  Tataa  St      Phaaa  HIT. 

rpUB  Colbert  Plunbtag  and  Heating  Co.. 
A  Ltd.,  sanitary  aad  hcatlag  eagmoora 
711  Broughton  Street.  Bstabllabed  llll. Pheae    lli       laeorporated    ll»?   
■SEBiBBaBamHaaiBaamwmiBiKi^MBci^^i^aaaBeHiwiw 

VICTORIA     Typewrltar     Ksehaaca— Raa* tala.     repalra.    eta.      Ill      Stobart    B14«. 

Phone  1441.   

TTPEWRliniRB    and    eappllea.    Ramlagton, 
Typewriter  Co..   Ltd..  I   Belmont  Hanae. 

Phone    69S2.   

TTPBWRITMBB-— New  aad  oeMad-haad; repairs;  roatala;  rlhboaa  tor  all  ma- 
ehlaaa.  Ualtad  Ty*owrtter  Ca..  Ltd..  Ill 
Fort   Btreot    Vletorta-       Phono   4TM. 

*OR    Bale— TordwaMl,    blaeki^ 
17  to.      Pbnne    lltlB. If;    4    taat. 

KINDLING      Waod— Five      lar««      bna«laa ready  for  llghtlaa  tarlL   Dellver««  |a 
city  llmlu  tr*m  of  charge.   PWoae  (*9I. 

lULWOOA      klaSUn*     wo«S. 
Singh.    2MI    Orahnm      Straat       Phoaa 

M^ 

YICK    CBOBO    unto— Pealara    Bt waad.    Macks    aad    aplH    waoS.   
earrted  la.  tl  evtra.  OBao.  ti*  Flegara 
Btraat  Phaaa  IIIO.  We  doUver  ta  all 

Barta  af  ally. 

ODOOirD* 

BUSINESS  DIRECrORT 
  (CaaUaaed)   

•7 

WINDOW  GLiEAinifa 

TBB    BBUABLB    WINDOW    CLBAinEBS 

EXPERT      window      dcaalag.      Hardwood floors    pollsbad.  -Jaiutor    work.    Kaipty 
houaee  cleaned.   Paintwork   ileanad. 

A.  J.  OAEOO.   Prap. 
Ill  Swaa  St  Ptaa 

MIIB 

itUAND   WINDOW    CUBAMUfO   CO. 
Mil  III  Tataa  Btraal 

"Tha  Plaaaar  FIna" 
Wa  «oa'«  adverttaa  aar   work. 
Oar  work  advortlaaa  Itaett 

Oar   Auta   Servlee   la   at   Taar   t^omi 

  W.    H.   HUOHBS.   Proprietor. 

PROFESSIONAL  DIRECTORY 
  AROBITEOTO   ^ 

ALLWOOO    A    BABRT,     Arehltecta     B.C Land    Burveyora    aad    CIrU    Bnglneera 
Commercial  Drafting,  411  Bayward   HuUdlng. 

DUNLOP    A    FOOT,  , 
Barrlaters,   Sollcltora   Notarlea,   eto. 

MasBbera    of    NOVA    SCOTIA.    MANITOBA. ALUBBTA  and  B.C   BARS  \ 

•11-11   Sayward   Bldg.  Vlotorla,   B.I 
Phoaa    111. 

  GHIROPRACJri'lRS^   
ADJUSTMENTS  carefully   aad   acleatlflcal- ly    given.      D.    H.    N.    Jamleeoit.    Chtro- 
practor,    121    Pembertoa    Bldg.      Phone    I20T. 

BLLBT    A    KELLBY— Phones    4144    aad 
I4IIR.       Offloe,    tOI-a   Bayward    Blk. K 

D 
DENTISTS 

R.    LEWIS   HALL— JeweU   Block,  eoraer 
Talee   and    Douglas   Streeta. 

DR.    J.    F.    SUUTE     (late    C.E.F.),    Deatlat Omce,     No.     101     Pembertoa     Building. 
For   appointment,    phone    71*1. 

JPHYSJOANS^^AND^SURtSEONS 
DR.   J.    DUNLAP,   Physlelaa  aad  Bargaoa. 

Women's    diaaaaea       Suite    117    Walker 
Bldg..  Second  aad  Univeralty,  Seattle,  Waah. 

BURDBTTB  Hoapltal  and  Convalsaoant 
Home.  1*14  McCluro  Street — Maternity, medical  and  minor  surgary.  Nerve  eases 

and  massage  a  spaelalty.  For  Infprmatioa 
apply  Bias  B.  M.  Leonard.  K.N..  Matron. 

Phone  *0*t^^   I  IB       I   

SURVEYORS,    ClVUi    ENGIJ^KERS^ 

ALLWOOD    A    BARRY,    Archltecta,    B.    C. Lsmd    UMnreyors    and    Civil    Bnglaeera, 
ComxBercla^Draftlng^41»8ayw^dBull^ng. 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE  SS 

R.    V.    WINCH    A    CO.,    LIMITED 

HAND  Guynmro 

SBCOND-HAND  Oolhlas:    geat'i •aita  haaght  tar  eaah.     tt  yaa  waat  to* —---  al«w*  caU  Stev  A  Ca.     Pkaaa  IM. 

FOR   SALE    OR    RENT 

A  SPLENDID  realdencn,  close  to  sea  and 
park.  Of  eight  rooms,  tiled  vestibule, 

large  hall,  attractive  den  and  drawing-room 
with  open  fireplaces  and  hardwood  floors, 
tiled  cunaor^atory  opening  off  drawing-room, 
large  dining-room  with  two  built-in  aide- boards;  back  and  front  stairways;  4  nice 
bedrooms  with  2  open  flreplacea,  full  mirror, 

'  2  bathrooms,  1  toilets,  sleeping  porch,  full 
cement  basement  partitioned  into  rooms; 
hot  water  heating  and  gas;  2  lots  In  lawn and  flowera.     Price   tll.&OO. 

SPLENDID  VIEW   OF  THE  SEA 

MOST  attractive  aeml-bungalow  of  7 rooms.  In  the  Fairfield  dlatrlct.  Large 
drawing-room  m'lth  open  fireplace  and  hard- 

wood floors;  I  good  bedrooms,  one  opening 
on  to  veranda.  Full  cement  basement,  hot 
water  heating,  leaded  glasa  windows 
throughout.  Large  garden,  $1  x  146.  Im- mediate possession.  Owner  leaving  tire city.      Reduced  price,   |7,&00. 

ON  TWO  LARGE  LOTS 

TUHT  ott  canine  In  Oak  Bay,  7 -roomed 
*'  modern  house,  sunny  and  bright.  LIv- 
Ing-rnom  opening  into  dining-room  with 
sUdlnjt  doors,  den  or  bedroom,  upstairs  I 
oeilrooma  and  one  small  room,  sleeping 
porch,  full  cement  basement,  tubs,  furnace. Terma  over  6  years.     Price  11,760. 

OAK    BAT    DISTRICT 

7 -ROOMED  modern  bouae,  dialng-room and  living-room  with  flreplacea,  amall 
den,  3  bedrooms,  gaa,  lot  CO  x  140.  On  a 
good  street.  Just  oS  carllna.  Cash  |1,000. 
Price  14,000. 

Winch    Building                         141    Fort   Street 
  Established   IIIO   

A  BEAUTIFUL  well-built  modern  home in  Oak  Bay;  3  mlnutse  from  car;  large 
front  porch,  entrance  hall,  drawing-room 
with  large  Rranlte  fireplace,  archway  with 
sliding  doors  leading  to  dining-room, beamed  celling;  buffet,  oak  floors.  Inlaid 
with  mahogany;  panelled  walla,  bevelled 
mirrors,  plate  rail,  electric  flxturee,  etc.: 
Dutch  kitchen;  built-in  featurea;  large  cool- 

er, pantry,  laundry  tubs:  back  hall  with 
large  linen  closet,  two  bedrooms  with 
clothes  closets,  large  bathroom:  splendid  cs. 
ment  basement,  with  trot  and  cold  water, 
new  furnace:  good  garden,  large  garage 
with  cement  driveway  and  walks.  Property 
100  X  120,  with  lane  at  rear:  good  location; 
clear  title;  property  has  never  been  on  mar- 

ket.     Price   16,600.     Owner,   Box   10  Colonist. 

A  A  Foul  Bay — Four-room  cottage,  on  two 70-ft.  lots:  beat  garden  soil,  unnh- 
nirurted  view  ot  sea  and  mountains:  12,101 

cash    or    terma.       Phone    4  4  44L. 

W.    O.    OAU.VCB 

101   HUtben-Bona  Bldg. 

FINE   7-room   houae,   recently   built   la 

L  exoellent    con4^tlon,    on    quarter-acre 
lot,    bigh   ground;   low   taxea   and  a 

good  buy.     Price  |i,260. 
FIRST-CLASS    modern    residence    of    I 

L.  rooma,    In   good    locality,    easy   walk- 
ing distance:  local  Improvements  alt 

paid.     Price   17,600. NOTHER    piece    ot    acreage,    very    light 
L  clearing,  all  small  brush:  choice  for 

small  fruits  or  chickens;  on  Saanlch 
pavtd    road.       4,16    acraa.    at    |27i 

par  acra. 

ARE  yon  looking  tor  good  acreage  cheap? See   Crown   Realty,    over   Imperial    Bank. 

AWORKINGMAN'B  Bomo  Snap— Twa l-room  bouaea  la  aplendid  shape,  with 
two  lota  near  ear.  Will  aell  tor  |1,*00 
each,  or  11,700  for  two.  Live  In  one  aad 
the  rent  of  the  other  will  pay  tor  both. 
Boo  Crown  Realty  Co.,  over  Imperial  Bank. 

APABTMBNT    houae    for 

vary  raaaeaablo  teraaa 

wie    by    ownar: 
Box  4II0.  Col- 

ABK    for    Harold    D.    Patterson    (lau  af 
Winnipeg),  now  In  charge  ot  Hoaaa  Do- 

gartment,     Fraaco-Caaadian    Co^    Ltd..  11* lelmont  House. 

ANT   house   wa   otter   la   worth   iwiea   tha price   we  quote.     Crown   Realty   Co^ 
hoaaa,   oa   larsa 

MTI. 

BBLMONT    Ave.- i/room 

arounde.    t7.l7»r^    Pheiia   04TI   

BHAUTIFUL  homest  bpngatowa  aad  aatal- bungalowa— We  have  II*  lo  aeleat 
from,  every  aaa  ot  tbam  a  hargala.  Crawa 
Realty,   over   Imperial   Bank. 

BUT  frotn  owner  a  beautiful  new  nine- room  honse;  hardwood  floors,  every  con- 
vealenoe,  large  let.  eloee  to  school,  car  and 
sea.  An  Ideal  home  for  a  family.  Addreaa Box    2911,   Colonist.   

BUT  from  owner,  modorn  4-roomod  aeml- buTiitalow.  nicely  located  near  Central 
Park:  romfortsble  home,  every  convenience, 
built-in  featurea.  open  flreplacee,  etc.;  sae- 
riflce;  owner  Icavlas  olty;  terma.  Bos  111 

Colon  let.        

BBAl^TIFUL  home  of  10  rooms,  ecatrally located ;  S  bedrooms.  2  bathrooms.  S 
drawlag-moms.  large  roeaptlon  hall,  den, 
dinlac-room.  kitchen:  furnace;  garden: 
age.  Price  tu.4«4  Phone  IIM,  Room 

or  Box   llll,   Colonist. 

^2'.: CASH    for   alt*   7-raeai   h< 
.    good    lot    Full   partloalara  ta   Baa   TIM. 

Colonist. 

('COMPACT  warm  haws,  aoatalalac  T J  raosna  saatrr.  hathraav.  hat  aaS  aaM 
watar,  elaatrla  light  aad  athaaaaadara  aaa- 
aaaleacaa  saaellaat  watar.  gaad  gardaa. 
aaiall  orchard,  aaaallaat  oalL  harai  atabK 
aaw  sliaC  dairy,  ehickan  hooasa  tor  It,  sOf- 
rty  aad  root  bonas;  ataadiaf  la  II  aarea ealtlwattoa:     rtvar   traataca; 

ahoat    half    la •loae  te  ehnreh. 

Prteo   1 7,  oaa. 
C  WALLICK 

Baal   Baute   aad 
OIBca,  Cawtahaa  Statlaa 

P.O,  raUway  aUi 

■LAM.  urn. 

BVBVBBAM   HOMB 

-raaM     with 

COSfTAI.VIBO:     Large      llrlag- 
epen    Brrplaeo,    psaatle4      tn4 

two  good  Ma»d  badreame  wHh  ilsatta,  hath- 
and    toilet, 

try;    fall 
la  ear. 

pantrr: 

haady 

teraia. 

BOUSKS  FOR  SAUB 

jCaaUau^^ 

Wa  Write   All  Claaaea  of  Inauranca 
Excepting    Life 

Phoealx  Aaauraace  Co.,  Ltd.,  of  London.  Eng. 

Canada  Accident  A   Fire  Aeauraaca  Co. 

THOROUGULT 
MODBRSi 

UOMB8 

TTIBBNWOOD   ROAD— Aad   situated   la   tha 
JC  beat   part   (on   the   hUlL     A   7-room 

modern  bungalow  with  eement 
bascuicnt  and  furnace.  lA>t  ie 
I*  X  160.  Nice  view  and  aome lovely  oaka.  Price  14,00*^  good 
terms. 

COLLINSON  STREET— Between  Cook  and Trutcb.  Modem  dwelling,  quite 
new  and  consisting  of  I  rooms 
with  a  aplendid  basement  and  good 
fumaea.  Lot  Is  40  x  l&u.  Within 
walking  diatance  of  centre  ot  city. 

Price.  OB  good   tcrnui,   I', 600. 
ICHroSJK  STREET— Close  to  Menslea. 

One  lot  40  X  140,  and  two  modem 
homes:  one  of  I  and  the  other  of 
6  rooms.  Each  dwelling  haa  base- 

ment and  furnace.  A  flrkt-class  In- yeatme&t  at  a  price  of  only  14,600, 
aa  terms:  or  tl.OlO  for  caah. 

M 

B.    C.    LANX>    A    INVESTMENT    AGENCY. 
LTD. 

•21  Oovammcnt  Street Phone  i:t 

^-"tOMPLETELY         FURNISHED  —  Immedl- v.^    ate    |>osseaaion.    4-room      cott&ge,      bath, 

pantry,    toilet,   cioae   In.    near   car;    11,400. UT AMPHLETT                            G.    C.    HOWELL 
  104-7    Union    Bank    Building    

E8QUIMALT  Road,  .No.  891,  store,  with living  apartments  behind,  and  garage, 
on  lot  40x110.  Apply  at  Store,  rbonu  4641, 
ar   to   111   PaolQc    Bldg.,    Vancouver.   

FOR  Bale  privately  by  owner — Splendid 
(-roomed  residence  Ih  best  locality, 

close  to  (Government  House  and  Rockland 

Avenae.  Every  modem  convenience,  hard- 
wood floora,  hot  water  heating  ayslem  and 

halt  acre  In  tennia  lawn  and  garden  with 

large  oaka  and  fruit  treea.  Owner  contem- plates leaving  city  aad  Is  anxious  to  selL Apply    direct    lo    Owner,    P.O.    Box    272^   

TTWR  Bale — 7 -roomed  bouse:  garage,  ce- 
JD  ment  baaemeot:  Fernwood.  Box  71 
Colonist 

TTVAIK FIELD  diatrtot — Bxeellent  two-story J?  house  of  8  rooms,  besides  sleeping 

porch.  Wonderful  view  of  mountains  and 
sea;  one  block  from  oar.  The  house  Is  ar- 

ranged for  two  families;  one  Hat  would 
yield  Intereat  on  entire  Investmeui.  giving 
purchaaer  his  own  home  free.  Further  par- tlculara.    Owaer,    Phone    442IIX.   

ITNURNITURA  movtug,  baggage  and  gea- ■  aral  haullag.  The  Uaseral  Service 
Traaaport,  LUaliad.  11*1  Laaglay  Hlraat 

Phone   l»   

TTVSUR-ROOMED  HOUSE  —  Full  cement 
J^  baaement.  open  flreplaoe,  good  lot, 
fenced,  near  car  and  school,  it.lOQJ^U^m: 
Price  Includes  malleable  range,  rw)Edow 
bllnda.  linoleum  on  kitchen,  pantry  and 
bathroom.  1*41  Topas.  Phone  22&IY:  or Cory  A  Power,  1114  Douglas.   

IJVDR  Sale  From  Owner — *-room  bouee, 
pantry,  bathroom,  large  garage,  full 

else  Ipt:  small  caah  payment  will  handle 

thla     Phone   47HL.   

TjV}R  Sale — Oood  t-roomed  house,  ground 
J?  41x110:  clear  title.  For  particulars  see Owner,   104    Oswego   St.   

fTVlR  Sale— 4-room  cottage,  quarter  acre f  lot,  under  cultivation;  fruit  trees;  full 
baaement  Price  11,70*,  tenaa,  Apply  1041 
Admiral's  Cross   Road. 

FOR  Sale — t  modem  homes  at  half  valus. Baay  terma  Good  locations.  I>,I00  to 

110,100.  Owner,  D.  U.  Bala.  N.W.  comer 
Fort   and   Stadaoona    (phone    114*). 

IRBPROOF    atorage.     crating,     ablpplasi 

moving    In    all    Ita    branchea        Uudaoa Broa..   1171   Yates  St       Phone  1261.   

INB   l-room   hoaaa   In   Vlotorla   West    In 
first-elaaaehane;  Una  garden;  shed  for  car; 

eaally   worth   11,100;    for   quick   sale.    12,16*. 
Bee   Crown    Realty   (^.,   over   Imperial   Hank. 

OR   bargains  you  cannot  boat  our   homes. 
Call  and   look  at  our  list.  Crown   Kt-alty, 

F 

F^i 

R   Bale — 7-roomed    modern   house,    part* 

ly  furnished  It  dealrod.     Phone  47IIR. 

riORDON  HEAD 

gOMB 

Q    ACRES  > A  LL   CULTIVATED 

/T-ROOltBD  HOUSE 

with 

'piURNACE  aad  modem  plambiag. 

MAGNIFICENT      views      from      every aide.   Prlca  on   icrma  U 

^6000 

Phone      1J40      (or     other      par- 
ticulars. 

ROTAL     FINANCIAL    CORPORATION, 

LTD. 

W.  B.  Mclntyre.  Local  Mgr. 
Ill-Ill    B.    C.    Permanent    Loan    DIdg. 

r'    yaa    want   te   buy    or   aell   aaraaga,    lat 
Crown    Realty   do   It.      Phone    14*. 

JAMES    Bay — A    comfortable    eight-roomed house  on  large  lot  71  x  110,  with  a  aplea- did   garden.     Phone   lOIIR.    

OBANT  A  LINBHAM,  LTD. 

(Eaubllahad  llll) 

o 
UNUSUAL  VALUES  IN 

BEAUTIFUL  MODERN  HOMES 
AK  BAT — Near  Wtaadld  beach,  modern 

home  with  entrance  hall,  veneer 
panelled  and  with  seat  and 
t>ookcsaes,  large  living-room, 
very  fine  large  open  fireplace  In 
granite:  dining-room,  veneer 
panelled,  plate  rails  and  bsams, built-in  baffct  doB,  veneer 
panelled,  with  plate  rails;  all 
ot  timae  rooms  have  Inlaid  nak floors.  I.4irge  modern  kltfhen 
with  every  convenience,  four 
large  airy  bedrooms  with  extra large  cloaets,  sleeping  porch 
opans  oft  one;  very  flne  modern 

bsthroom,  large  cement  baae- ment, wash  tubs,  furnace,  cloak 
and  linen  closets.  Hitkatv  en 
qnarter   acra   of   garden:    M>M*. 

'CIAIBFIELD  —  Handsome 

let.    convealeat    kltchaa      f^ 
laaemeat,    epleadld   aaraar  (m. 
Taxea  llt.'^rtaa  aaiy  ll,M^ 

Phono  llll 

WBATKB 

IBt 

\         S* 

BIAS. 

r«OMB V  (dV* 

roomy  houae, 

large  entrance  hall  with  opea 
Are,  handsome  veneer  panelling 
with  plate  rail,  leaded  lights, 
large  llvlng-itoom  with  open  Are, 

opcne  through  glaaa  doors  to 
large  dialng-room,  beautifully 
panaited,  with  plate  rail: beams  aad  vary  flne  buffet; 
den  la  panelled,  with  plate  rait 
and  beams.  All  theae  rnooia 
have  oak  floora.  Modern  kitch- 

en aad  pantry,  flnlabed  In  white 
and  with  fy^rr  modem  conveni- ence. Handsome  stairway,  bah 

landing  halfway  up  with  leaded light  window:  upper  hall,  four 

large  airy  bedrooms.  #a<<h  has hot  aad  cold  watar  and  ciothea 
cleaet.  two  modem  bathrooma. 
Large  cement  basement,  wash 
tabs,  hot  water  furnace,  store- rooms, etc.  This  property  la 

very  well  aliasted.  liaa  com- maadlag  poaltlon.  en  splendtd 
lot.  with  cut  stone  wall,  snd 
rrry  flne  lawn  and  flowers  This 
hotme  shnotd  >>«  seen  lo  be  ap- 

preciated, ,«"d  is  a  seaalne 

good   buy:   tU.MI. 

F^>r  farther  parUruiara  aad  ta  view,  call 
at  oar  olBce:  no  latafwatlaa  rivaa  by 

'phone. 

SAA:«ICH  ACRBAOB— 1«H  aaraa  af  ̂ trr 
•aa  Iaa4:  tight  loaat  alight 
aaathaaa  slapa  aad  expaaara; 

lb<at  ataaa  far  amall  frulta.  Bit. 
ttaia  la  Bouth  Saanlch  t>latrlcf 
ahaat  ten  miles  tmm  town  oa 
laalB  road,  a  few  yards  from 
laiararban  etallun.  stores  aad 
arhaol.  n*etrte  light  and  tele- 
phaaa  available.  For  farther 
aartlaalara    apply    at    aar      af- 

1M# 

9lfMl 

QLOwMTABUSHI 

Calaiilat.' 

tT«« 

IRAlRtE 

OarS"  ParB. 

fhers— rally 

shM  >«<T  ><>  O*^  Araaaa. 

nc-BOOM  faralilisB 

c|nc-B 

ilMi 
tm  Mich  aala    M,V 

1* 

HOUSES  FOR  BALB  M 

(Caailauad) 

LEBMINQ   BROTHERS,    LTD. 

1121    Bruad   Street  Telepboa*  T41 

THE   IDEAL  LOCATION   FOR   DOCTOR 

OR   BUSINBSS   MAN 

LINDEN  AVENUE— Between  Rockland Avenue  and  Fort  Stroot  Wo 
have  been  Instructed  to  sell  Im- 

mediately a  well-appearing  raal- 
dence  In  this  choice  location. 

Gomprlalng  drawing  room,  dla- 
lag  room,  kitchen,  paatry  aad 

four  bodrooBM.  two  flaa  bath- rooms, several  flreplacea,  gaa 

piped  Into  the  kitchen  aad  oao 
room  upatalrs.  Al  hot  water 
heatlag  pUnt.  Thla  houae  waa built  by  Manure.  Fine  lawn, 

garden,  65  foot  s  tl*  fact 

Price    on    terms,    fl,HI. 

AK  Bay— One  of  the  beat  live-roamed 

bungalowa  left  In  thla  Sla- trlct.  It  haa  open  nrtplace 
and  all  built-in  featurea.  FIna 
garden,  with  fruit  trees,  prlc* 
on   terms,    |4,l**. 

o 

MBTCH081N— Fully  modern  nve-COootaS bungalow  with  bath,  hA  and niM    water,    nnan    firenlaoa.    and 
culd    water,    open   flreplaoe.   

five  acraa  of  the  fineat  blaok 
loam.  Thla  la  an  Ideal  country 
home,  and  would  maka  an  ax- cellent  amall  trult  farm.  For 
Immediate    sals    at    tl.lM. 

MUST  BE   BOLD 

OAK  BAT— Five  rooms,  full  Msa  lot.  saad soil,  fenced,  baarment  Broplaee,  alaa* trtcsl  flxturea.  etc.  Prlee  oaly  ll.ltl,  aa terma. 

1J\AiKFIELD — Six  rooma,  oa  a  good  lot 
facing  aouth.  with  a  view  of  the  watar 

and  mountains:  full  cement  baaement,  piped 
for  furnace.  flreplace.  electric  flxturea. 
blinds.  garage;  low  taxes  and  peasesBlon 
may  be  had  at  once.  I  will  have  it  kalsa- mlncd  throughout  to  suit  you.  Price  |I,4M, 

on    terms,    with    4    per   cent   Interest. 

FOUL  BAY  — Pretty  five-room  bungalow, near  tire  school,  car  and  beach;  title 

Just  given  to  the  mortgagee,  who  haa  of- fered It  tor  only  12,700,  on  any  reaaaaabla 

terma. 
A.    A.    MEHARET 4l*-»    Sayward    Bldg. 

A    HEAL    RANCH 

ONE  hundred  acres.  40  arrea  nnder  cul- 
tivation, remainder  light  rlrarln|r,  *. 

-mom  nsodem  hotiae:  nrork,  T  oowi.  in1!*» 
Ing,  4  heifers,  young  bull,  I  brood  aowa. 
20  young  pigs,  ducJcs,  gooaa  and  bena,  1 
team  work  horaes;  silo,  new  barn,  atabiea. 
pig  pen,  chicken  pens;  never  (ailing  water 
supply;  close  lo  wharf.  14,000  will  handle 
thla.  and  balance  gver  10  yeara  at  4  per 
cent.  If  you  are  looking  for  a  money- 

maker, come   In  and   let   us  talk  it  over, 

BUNGAI.OW— A  beautiful  5-ronm  bunga- low, beam  ceilings,  built-in  hiiftet  and reals,  open  fireplaces;  garage;  gno4l  garden 
and  fruit  trees.  The  price  is  11,000  below 
value:    price    11,100,   oa   terms. RRiGHT    *    ca 

1104    Broaf)    Street  Phoaa    Til 

l-ROOM  COTTAGE.    BUILT 
nil:     CLOSE     IN:     |i,lii 

ONE  '^lock  off  Femwood  oar  line  .>n  a  good residential  street;  easy  walking  dis- 
tance of  High  School.  George  Jay  School, 

and  easy  distance  to  city  centre,  we  offer  a 
of  the  most  comfortable,  cosiest  coltasea 
In  the  city,  Imllt  under  personal  saparvtslen of  owner,  c^inatrucllon  le  all  Al.  Hamaa 
have  been  carefully  looked  after.  Rooma 
were  planned  for  convenience  of  honaewlfe. 
Bach  haa  a  large,  cool  pantry,  aeparata 
while  enamelled  bathroom,  separate  lollat 
fine  linen  rupt>oarda.  high  full  basameat. 
stationary  tuh»:  built-in  garage  In  one  haae. 
ment.  Properties  are  exceptionally  well 
drained.  Ko  well  built  are  theae  cottage* 
that  little  fuel  Is  required  to  heat  them. 
\aHb  are  ICO  feet  deep,  of  deep  black  loam; 
good  chicken  houses  on  each.  There  la 
nothing  cheap  looking  about  theae  propar- llea,  only  the  price.  No  italnting  or  repalra 
required.  CottuKPs  will  easily  rent  for  III 

each.    Special    discount    for   caah. 
THE   GRIFFITH   COMPANT,   LTD. 

111-1*4    Hlbben-Bone    Bids. 
Phones   1411   and   111* 

IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION 
MODERN    FAIRFIELD    REBIDBNCB 

PRICE    16.1** 

SEVE^  rooms,  full  cement  basement,  far. nsce,  oak  floors,  built-in  features,  (Jre- places.  Full  alxed  lot,  good  location  oa 

paved   atrect,   facing   south. 
ATTRACTIVE    OAK    BAT    RESIDENCE 

SEVEN  rooms,  full  cement  baaement  tar. 
nace,  laundry,  extra  toilet,  large  draw- 

ing-room, dining-rooTn,  paas  pantry  and 
kitchen,  four  bedrooms,  separate  bathroont 
and  toilet,  high  location,  good  gardan,  wltA 

fruit    treea. PRICE    14,100 

A.   S.    BARTON  WISE  A  CO. Ill    Pemberton   Blk. 

BEAUTIFUL   RESIDBNOB 

STANDING  IN  t  ACRES  OF  GROUNDS 

rpMK  houae  Is  abaoiatety  moderd  and  haa A  *  large  rooms,  built  of  cut  atone,  wItB 

very  large  veranda  and  small  conservatory; 
2  large  granite  open  flrcplaccs;  flae  btat- 
ment  and  furnace;  outbuildings  ars  aplaa. 
didly  fitted  up:  large  garage;  bearing  or. chard;  house  built  on  a  very  high  alavatlaa: 

inslds   1-mlls  circle.     Price   114,111. 

ROBEBT   ORLBB 
Mabon    Block    (ever    lie    Store) 

lilt  Ooverameat  Straat 

THE   LAST   CHANCE   TO   BUT   AT  THKSB PRICES 

THERE  are  thousands   coming  to  VIetarta In   the   course   of   the   next   few   moatha, 
so  take  this  wsrnlng  before  it  is  too  lata. We  sre  In  the  poelilun  to  sell  bOMca  ta 
suit  any  pocketbouk,  remember  our  Raalty 

Department  Is  alwa'ys  at  your  dlapoaal. 
dPm /W\— 1400  CASH— Exoaplioaaily  alea ^^iJJyJ  4-room  modera  haagatow,  alaa 

bathroom  and  toilet  open  Hfcalao^  haaa* 
ment  piped  for  furaaoe:  lot  I*  a  IM;  low 
taxes;  aituaied  aear  achoois  and  straat  aar. 

dhO/IF/V— 1411  CASH  bays  well  hailt  (•, 
^drfUUV  room  modern  bungalow  bath* 

room  and  toilet,  llvlng-rooai  with  op«a 
flreplace.  bulK-ln  featurea  In  dining-room and  kitchen;  2  good  else  bedrooms  with 
cloaets:  full  slxe  cement  baaement  and  far- nsce.  Situated  aear  school*  aad  ehoroh; 
Uurnslde  district  This  ,ia  tha  haat  hay  Ul 

a  l-room  homo  la  tha  city. 

All  thaaa  homaa.  aa  wall  aa 

exclusively  by — 

f  atkaf^ 

BRITIBH-AMKBICAN   BOMO   OOBPIf. 

LTD. 

721  Fort  Btraat 

ERT  attractlv*  Oak  Bay  homa,  la  par^ 

feet  condition:  eight  large  room*,  hard* 
wood  floora,  every  convenience;  sea  aa4 
mountain  views;  large  lot  For  sale  by  awa« 
ar  only,  furnished  or  uafaralahad.  Partla« ulara   Box    110   Colonist   

WELL-BUILT   hoaaa,   aaatral;    |I,M«.  Ap* ply  Owner.   Box   llll,  Oalaalat   

WB  HAVE  THR  HOMB  TOO  HAVB  BBBN LOOK  I. HO  FOB 

BIO   SBAP 
WALTON   BTBEBT.   FAlBflBLO 

hardwood  floors.  Two  nice  hsdri  ,m  mwm- 
ly  tiatad.  with  foaS  rtaaata,  whlta  aMgi » 
ellod  bathraon.  tiling  la  hathrasM,  'amt 
Dutch  kitchen,  ballt-la  eSaata,  fall  "^  ■' baaement      tabs,      tmmm—,     darluta* pbatography    »»«»LJ'"«»    •<»««. -"l^   ^ 

walks;     two      «<aa«   lawa^     lat  4«  a  II 

IB  »al»a.  Brtag  !»•  ••i"j"  — --v—  --"-r 

for  t»w  daya  aaly  H.IM.  aMrtsa**  AMM 
at  T  par  oeat  raa— wahl*  aa«v  >*Fl*ait  as- 

doaiva  ll*tlav. 

l>kaM  ar  hrta*  la  yaar  Hf«SPk  ̂   >j*aa 
fMal  rllaiMa  waMlac,  aad  aas  bso  fm» 

t^tnr  V  cha  p»laatorS»t CABUB   BEALTT •11  «at»*a  BalMtas 

IB—    rBa«*a~14T4 VBTBBM  pay  B^a  m yyf   hay  a  BatBH  asB 

^    —    ^ 
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City,  Suburban  and  Cpuntry  Real  Estate— Fruit  and  t)airy  Farms,  Poultry,  Ranches JBOUSES  FOR  BALK 
(Coatlnva 

,„    ̂          BR«TT  *   KKR,   LTD. 
KMl    Katmtc,    frinaoclal    and    loauranca '  Accota 

•O^/Vk— aiTL'ATBD    In    •    good    «J1. 
^^^^■yr\I      aurroUDdrd   by   aitractlve   ho 

iUtrlct, 
  .,        jiomes. 

on  »  full  loi.  Uld  out  In  lawn  and  atirub< 
J>«nr.  with  Ian*  at  the  rear.  We  are  otttr- 
Jn«  a  modern  (-roomed  bungalow  with  en- 
i  *.?"*  ***"  *"*  cloakroom.  Ilvjng-rooni  with 
uullt-ln  feature*.  dlnlna-room  panelled. 
DUUt-lo  buffet  and  flrcplaue,  Dutch  kuch»n 
"••n  ancloaed  porcb  or  conservatory,  two 
foo4  Mdrooma  with  bathroom  between,  eon- 
*'•••  bMemenl.  waahroom  with  italloDary 
tuba.  There  ia  good  value  Ui  this  property. 
^TJca   11. 400,   oa  tctma. 

_,    KAIRKIBLD 
WA/TT^ff—CHEAFlCttT  buy  In  ralrfleld  to- 

'  y^*  *'"  day.  Home  li  T  rooms,  close  to Klenardson  8t..  comprlslns  entraooe  hall,  or- 
namental fireplace  In  Itvlna-roum.  dlnlng- 

room  with  built-in  bulTei,  t  Urse  bedrooms 
wltfcr  closets,  kitchen  an.l  pantry.  Full  ce- 

ment basentiiDt,  tubs  and  /urnace.  Terms, fl.20*   caib. 
OAK  BAT 

•4K00  ~  HONTEKEV  AVENUE,  half W»-^\f\f  blocl^  from  cars.  7  rooms,  story 
and  half  house.  1  bedrooms,  concrste  base- 

ment and  furnace,  lot  CO  x  140.  This  Is  a 
mortcace  forecloeure.  and  11,(00  below value. 

no  ACRES,  of  Which  10  acres  are  under 
^'v  lultlvailon.  balance  pasture,  never 
ralltnc  atreani  ihrousii  property.  This  would 
make  an  excellent  small  dairy  proposition. Price   •«,teo. 

O  ACBSH.  with  C  roomed  modern  bunga- 

7^  J"*'  »"■*•>'  planted  to  orchard  and  small frutta,  outbulldlnaa  and  garage ;  a  vtry  at- 
tractive and  comfortable  country  Irome,  all- 

nated  about  »  miles  out.     I'rice  $6.(00. 
ACIIEH,  all  under  cultivation,  within 
the  4 -mile  circle,  bearing  orchard 

comprlspa  1  Vi  acres,  good  dairy  bam,  com- 
fortabU  house,  city  water  laid  on,  close  tu 
aobool.  A  choice  piece  of  land,  nicely  sit- 
uated;   H.»0<>.   

YDD    caa    sell    your    home    If    you    list    It 
with   ttan  Crown  JKealtv  Co..  Pbana-  *4a. 

UOVSEa  FOR  SAMJt 

SEE  THESE  BEFORE  BUTINO 

$2500 
-  VICTOniA  WEST,  sU-room 
modem  bungalow,  comprising 

hall,  living-room,  dining-room,  kitchen.  1 
bedrooms  and  bathroom;  two  fireplaces  *Bd 
full  slao  bas«menu  Terms  arranged.  Title clear. 

Q*H\»yK—i»APl.B     STREET,   a VmUaiA^     modern   bungalow,    wl 
four-room 

_       Ith   cement 
basement.  gf>od  plumbing  fizturea.  etc.  I^t 
(0  X  170.  Garden  and  fruit  treoa.  Exclu- sive   sale. 

•QK/WY-ROCKL.AND  PARK,  a  ctararming ^^J*jyj\f  bungalo-r  of  five  rooms,  open 
fireplace,  built-in  buffet,  electric  fixtures, 
panelled  walls,  etc.  Kull  slxe  basement,  ce- 

ment floor,  splendid  lot  for  garden.  Terms arranged. 

•j.*>fW)— A  t-ROOM  bungalow,  strictly 'Vrr^MU  modern,  and  a  great  big  lot.  all 
fenced,  also  garage  and  chicken  run;  prop- 

erly Is  within  m-mllc  circle;  good  location, 
close  to  car.  Owner  leaving  city,  must  make 
immediate   sale.      Terms  arranged. 

HOUSES  FOR  SAUB 
<CeaUBoe4) 

F.    R.    B  R  O  W  !« 

■••I  Bauta.  Ptaanclal.  Pire  aa4  AatomaMta loauraoea 

Piivaa  fit  1111  Braad  StrMt 
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Pbone    «aC2. 

O-ROOM    modern    dwelling,    good    location, 
^  Oak   Bay.    large   grounda:   immediate  pos- Prlce  11,2(0. 

STRICKLAND.    BWAIN   *    PATRICK 

Real  Estate  and  Insurance  AgenU. 

1210  Douglas  Street  Phone  84S7 

Tlrere    Is 

and  veg-   I 
It     trees. 

$i6oo-«.^ry"'"' 

as  salon. 

4  .ROOM     bungalow,     Merrtt    Street,     excel. 
lent      coDdltloo,       Immediate      oossesaioB 

Price  12,000,   easy   terms. 
posse  sal  oa. 

MePHBRSON   *   rULLERTON  BROS. 
rb»M  111!  (20  Central  Bldg. 

HIQU-CLASS    UESiDENCC— BARGAIN 
d. ROOMED  residence.   In   Kalrneld,  aplendld 

-atcaat  and  locality  for  ̂ ,«0«  under  valuai. 
Prloe    IMOO.       One    of    the    beat      arranged 
hmim*M  we  know  of.  All  oonvenlencea.  Beau, 
tltul  lot.  Kvery  way  deslrabls.  Would 
oost  over  112,000  to  bolld  today.  Sea  ua  fur 
fnrtbar  piu'ttculara. 

WBNDELl,  B.  SHAW  *  CO. 

  20«    Pemberton    Building 

Q*}f7fi(\—t-nOOiSKT)  house,  with  baae- 
■f^/lvnj  ment  and  toilet,  lot  150  ft.  x 
120  ft.;  fruit  trees,  logans  and  raspberries; 
took  ISOO  In  berries  this  season.  Terms  ar- 
ranged. 

8i0'7f^fi~*  ROOMS,  basement,  bath  and 
tft^ttJXJ  toilet;  half  aero  lot.  about  14 
Tartous  fruit  trees,  chicken  house;  terms 
arranged. 

Q>AfLrUV—t-n001tKV  house,  one  acre,  all 
'Vrt\/\J\J  In  fruit,  barn  for  3  head,  chick- 

en bouse,  other  outbuildings;  terms  ar. 
ranged. 

«{flKnn~^  ROOMS,  basement,  bath  and 
tf(nj*J\J\J  toilet,  furnace,  three-quarters 
acre,  all  in  fruit.  This  will  bear  close  In- 
■pactlon:  terma  arranged. 

T.   B.   MONK   *   CO. 

104  B.  C  Permanent  Loan  Bldr 

four-room  bungalow, 
bath,  toilet,  electrla 

light,  central  location,  atands 
high  and  near  car.  Price,  in- 

cluding complete  furnishings, 
ll.tOO;  good   terms. 

ftl  <)f)A— EXCELMCNT  modern  five-room V-*-*^^^  bungalow,  needs  a  little  finish- 
ing: full  lot  with  garden  and 

fruit  trees,  splendid  location; 
close  to  car.  near  Uplands.  Cash 
payment,    (2(0. 

Sli^^l'W""^-*"^^       four-room       bungalow, tU'Wj.i/Vr     bath,   septic  tank,    full  basement, 
quarter-acre   garden    with   chick- 

en   buusea    and   all    kinds      small 
fruits;        1450       cash,  balance monthly. 

$2500-^0^ 

NORTB   QUADRA— An   absolateljr   cbarm. 
In«  and   attraaUve   bungalow   of 
five    rooma.    altuated    on      Mgh 
ground      and       oommaading      a 

•  sweeping      view.         It      contains 
a.-nall  entrance  ball,  large  liv- 

ing-room with  large  open  fire- 
place, built-in  aeats,  luglenuok, 

and  bookcases.  Kitchen  « Ith 
all  the  luual  built-in  cupboards, 
woodlltt.  etc.  Den  with  open 
fireplace.  Two  bedrooms  with 
spacious  clothes  closets  In  each. 
Bathroom  finished  in  white  en. 
amel.  Full  alxe  cement  baae 
meat,  laundry  tuba.  There  Is 
a  Bood  garden,  flowers  ai 
etablca.  and  suwu  frull 
The  price  Is  right  on  this  place 
to  make  It  a  good  buy.  Adjoin- 

ing land  could  be  purchased  II 
required.  Hull^bta  terms  can  b« arranged. 

OAK  BAT— A  Terr  attracUva  Uttle  flve- 
room  bungalow,  absolutely 
clean  and  In  the  very  best  or- 

der. It  contains  small  en- 
trance hall,  off  thla  is  the  liv- 

ing-room, with  sliding  doors  to 
tb«  dining-room,  which  has  a 
nice  open  Ilreplace,  built-in  buf- 

fet- of  large  size.  Bright  kitch- 
en and  pantry.  Two  bedrooms 

with  clothes  closets  In  eucb, 
the  bathroom  being  between 
ib^  two  rooma.  Full  size  base- 

ment. There  is  a  splendid  gar- 
den of  large  and  small  fruits. 

This  properly  la  Immediately  off 
tho  carllnc,  and  close  to  the 
sclrols.  Come  In  and  let  us  ar. 
range    terms. 

AORKAOK   FOR  SAUB  4a 
(CwarlBIMd) 

WAANICH — :i    acres,   abuat    15   acres   under 
^-7  rultlvallon.    10  acres  seeded   to   pas- 

lure,  balance  In  limber.  All  good 
soil,  all  fenced  and  croaa-fenced.  A 
never  falling  stream  running 
through  the  property.  100  aaaorted 
fruit  trees  In  full  bearing,  also 
small  frulia.  A  modern  bouae  of  I 
rooma.  with  water  laid  on;  good 

baacment  and  furnace  heated.  Klec- irlc  light  and  telephone.  Barn, 
poultry  houaea,  etc  This  la  a  good buy  for  |l&,eoO. 

ACRELlUi:   FOR   SAIiB 
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SIX  ACRES 

S(5>!rn  PER  acre,  high  gronnd.  aplendldl V*JV\J  soil,  few  oak  trees,  m  miles  out, 
elKlii  minutes'  walk  to  Shelbourne  Street 
bua,  lirms  given.  H.  B.  Punnett  *  Co.,  SOI 

I'rnilMrton    Hldg   

.ACKKAGE    WANTED O 

s 

$3750 

S 

AANICH — A  modern  new  bungalow  of 
Ave  rooms,  cement  foundation  and 
basement,  furnace  heated.  Bath- 

room, septic  tank,  water  laid  on.  2 
acres  of  flrst-claes  soil,  all  under  cul- tivation. A  weli-aaaorted  orchard 
and  small  fruits.  An  ideal  home. 
I'rlcc  and  terma  upon  appllcallun  at 
our   office. 

AANICH — 10  acres, 'all  good  soil;  about 
2  acres  under  cultivation;  all  fenced. 
A  small  house,  close  tu  Electric  Ry. and  school.     Price   12,000. 

I 
CS AANICH— 2  H   acres  of  waterfrontage.  all 
*^  good  soil;   about   1(   miles  from   the city.      Price    |1,<00. 

T^AND — Sli    acres,    !Vs    acres    und« 
A  vatlon  and   planted  In   tree  at 

SBVESAL  counur  home*  and  farma wanted  for  Old  Country  clients.  Silad 
In  particulars,  and  we  will  Inspect  preparty. 
U.  AMPHLKTT  Q.  C,  HOWBLJL. 
  204-7   Union    Bank   Building   

WANTED — To  hear  from  owner  at  (arm for  aale,  from  20  to  110  acrea,  with 
aome  improvements;  must  be  good  land,  in 
irood  locality,  sea  frontage  preferred;  on 
Vancouver  Island.  State  iuwest  cash  prloe 
or  terms  in  Arst  letter.  Communicate  with 
Uswsld   Brodersen.   Halkirk.    Alberta. 

WANTED — Several  amall  bleeka  of  (m- proved  acreage  ia  the  Saanlcta  district. 
Clienu  wsitlng  to  buy.  Send  listings  to 
Grant  A  LJueham,  Ltd.,  1(02  Douglas  St. 

I'hone    t44. 

ler  cultl- .      ,     and  small 
fruits,  a|>ple8,  cherries,  plums,  pears, 
st^wberrlea.  raspberries,  logan- 

berries and  blackberrlen.  A  modern 
bungalow  of  five  rooma.  Excellent 
water-supply.  Situated  1^  miles 
from   a   good    town.      I>rtce    (3,000. 

■piER.NWOOD       Distrl ■'-  these    enti 

$3000 

roomp,  all  mjdi-rn.  t«'o 
ollets.  cement  basement,  full 
lot, — garags; — convenient 

IDEAL    UOMB    IN    SAANICU 

$8500" 
-On     terms — 7-roomed     semi-ban. 

.      ...  «alow    and    »%    acres    fruit   soil: 
splendid  water  supply;  (o  fruit  trees,  all 
varlatles;  overlooking  water;  fine  situa'tion 
close  to  paved  road;  7W  miles  from  city* House  has  bath,  toilet,  built-in  buffet,  fur- 

nace, laundry  tubs,  garago  In  basement: 
etc.  There  Is  a  good  stable  and  chicken 
bouse.  We  h»ve  Saanlch  thoroughly  classi- 

fied. Resldintisi  farms.  with  modern 
bouses:  dairy  farms,  fruit  farma  and 
"mixed"   farma. 

•>i9nn~°^"^    of    the    best,    close    In; 
Vx^yJXf      acres,    with    4-room    house; 

WENDELL  B.   SHAW  *   CO. 

201    Pemberton   Bldg.    Phone    1171 

iM  4.nrt— •'*'^'*"  nurnslde  Road;  4-room 'V-L'±\J\J     mqdorn  home. 

St*y7K(\—'ii<l'A'r»OS  STREET,  B-room ^^((.fl/     bungalow,    with    two   lots. 

jtQIFv/)— OAK  BAY,  B-room  modern 
V^-L*J\f      bungalow,    near   car   and    school. 

9i^0fi(\~'^^^^  BAY.  6-room  cottage. C^UVl/  This  is  worth  more;  10  minutes 
from   post  office. 

(V4 

      ,     ejty 

water:  2  miles  from  city  boundary:  land  all 
cleared   and  aome  fruit. 

SRfi.^OO"'^  DANDY  5-room  bungalow; *V^  .  barns  and  cMcken  houses:  ( 
minutes  walk  to  sea:  near  school,  >hurrh 
and  store;  (  acres  of  the  best  land,  all  under 
cultivation.     This  Is  a  really  choice  piece. 

CROSS  A  CO. 

Belmont    House  Oppoelte    Post    Omce 

READ  THIS! 

StlOnO  B'-^8  »  (-roomed  house,  close  to 
trXt/W      jriKh    School.      Owner   forced    to 

Mcrlfice.    as    needs    the    money. 
A    genuine    bargain. 

I(.    II.    JO.NE8    A    80N 

bw  ..-'?••  Oor'rnment  Sireet Phones    1(21    and   702  p  o    b„,   .(I 
Vancouver   Office:    20(   Dominion  Bldg. 

R.ROOM  modern  bungalow  (stucco  i,  and 
»^  aver  half  acre  of  land;  beautiful  view 
over  the  Siralta;  Oak  Bay  municipality: 
cioae    to    oar    and    school;    |(,200,    on    terma. 

PEMBERTON    A    KlTTO 

«M-7  Parward    Bldg.  xel.   (S4i 

HOMKS     WITH     I.ARUE     UROUNDS 

Sn  TFifl  "^  "•''    ''">     "    ««'»uilful    4-room 
7?f-**^'^.  »>"«>«»•"«.    elluate.l    on    lot    «6    X 
i»»,   on    which    there   arn   all    kjofld   »f    fruits 
such    ss    raspberrlri.,     li.gnn berries,    gooaebtr- 

v.7iJ^?  -'■■"»'"'••  1'.""  """''  •"•••  »t  «»»•  l»"t ijirlrtlrs.      Iteaaiinablp   i.-rniR. 

St^nOO""'"^'^'^    »-room    bungalow    In      the Vm^xnr     very   best   of  ahape.   situated  on 
piece    of    ground    150    x    1 -O.    *^fhla     'roi-Vr"? ha*    one    of    the    flnrat    gardens    In    tho    city 

location;   easy  terms.   You'll  like Ibis    bouse. 

S»Q1  f^(\—*^  ̂ ••'■y  '»'*=•  ""'«  Oak  Bay  bun- 1*'"-*-"^  galow  of  five  rooms,  hall  en- 
trance, bright  reception  room, 

cosy  dining  room  with  built-in 
buffet  and  open  fireplace, 
nicely  located  near  to  car;  gar- 

den   and    lawn    with    fruits    and 

_„^   small    fruits.    lUiv    terms. 

fliJ^fiOft— BKAUTIFirL  California  bunga- ^tl'^\j\7\j  low.  containing  up-to-the-min. 
ut".  features.  huge  open  fire, 
built-in  buffet,  Dutch  kitchen, 
furnace,  wood  lift,  laundry 
trays,  choice  location.  This 
house  ia  worth  (3,000.  We  can 
give   terms. 

fl»4.nOO~!!!""'  *"*  lomplefely  modern 
^V^yfVrVJ  house  of  eight  rooms,  spacious reception  room  with  open  fire, 

dining  room  with  built-in  ef- 
fecta,  den,  pass  pantry  and 
roomy  kitchen,  four  excellent 
bedrooms,  bath  and  toilet  sep- 

arate: big  lot,  180  feet  deep; 
well  kept  lawn  and  flower  Har- 

den, vegetable  garden  with 
fruit  trees;   nice  easy  terms. 

SRTi.^OO"''"'^'''^'-""*^**      bonralow,       Jrot fOtMJXrU      water      heat,      hardwood      floors 
open       fire,       built-in         features! 
laundry    trays,    garage    wltlr   cr- 

(1,500  cash,  balance  easy. 

^rinO'"*^'""''"  waterfront  home  of  eight «IPtl«Jl/V  splendid  rooms,  every  room  1* rpacious  but  cosy  and  In  excel, 
lent  condition;  grand  sleeplug 
porch;  wonderful  garden  a 

Wealth  of  roses.  bulbs  '  and flowering  plants,  apples,  pears, 
plums,  logann,  raspberries  and 
vefretabies.  This  would  be  good 
buying  at   (7,000. 

^OOO"^.'**"*''''*""  absolutely  modern Vnjynjyj  house,  all  kinds  of  built-in 
features,  panelled  and  beamed 
rooma;  den,  open  fire;  bright 
happy  rooms  with  lots  of  light- 
three  bedrooms,  linen  cop- 
board,  bath  aeparatr,  furnace; 
lot  90  X  120,  fine  garden  with 

;  fruit     trees.     Included     In     price 
all    coal    and    wood    for    Winter, 
and       complete       and 
house     furniture. 

$6300 

autierlor 

$9500 
—  TEN-ROOM  modem  home 
standing  In  half  an  acre  of 
charming  lawn  and  garden,  ten- 

nis court  rose  walks.  garage. 
cMcken  house  and  kitchen  gar- den. 

Get  our  list  of  houses  and  Insure  "home" 
sjrtisfactlon.  We  have  them  from  one  to 

fffly    thouaand    dollars.  "• 
H.    AMPHLBTT  a.    C.    HOWBLL 

20(-7   Union    Hank    nullding Phone    (003 

CROWN       RBALn       BARGAINS 
HOMES    AT    HALT   PRICK 

Week-Knd    Speolala  ^ 

e^Q— TWO  rooma  en  bl«  lot.  Oorsa. 

ttgKQ— TWO    roomn    ataed^    flna   lob 

ttWFjQ— TWO  rooma.  witb  lot.  oltv  UiBlt* 

$850~c™'''"  "~"*  ■*•**  •»•-  ■•»' 

$950""'"*""  "^"^  »■  ■■•  >»«.  »•*' 
$1200"''^°*  '~"*  ■**•  '•'•  •■  «»»• 

$12007n7IL?i"  '— ••  •'"'  ̂   -" 
$1300^' afrt"     '^'^     '""**•-•     •■ 

$2200;;:
r-^°°" 

bungalow.       panallod 
parlor,   nto*  lot.   in  gardaa;  booae 

partly   furnished;   a  ra^   anap. 
*'y>*>f=in— **'^*^**    """"^    *>"»    •bad    and #^s^Unioe  garden,  close  to  oar* 

•  ROOM    buntialow,    witb   »   Uttm. 
near   Gorge,    cars  and   boa. 

every  variety  of  vegetable  gV.iWn.'an.T  t'hei'e 

?r'ult.""Thr"„„'""r  '•'  -"OU  'smi  lari;: 
fruits.  The  groun.ls  are  nicely  nxed  in 
from  There  are  h.n  houses  and  runs  Rea" 
snnable   terms.  «>.'»- 

$2800"^"''',  """  •  '""^•'"  ̂ -'■>«"n !l^t;^y?  ̂ »""'«»'o*.  situate  „n  one-half acre   of   land,    verv   dose    m       Thla    urniwriv 

r»"e«r*   .""    "."""'■•    *»"   "'    "n-    nm'e  Torth (M100.I.OW   taxes     reasonable    terms. 

«2n00~     ?       "^    5-room    bungalow,   not 
^^ffi     of     iHnd        lhs>         anil      .# 

which;    Is    .h«,l„tely      n«...c7i^."' riow 
r'!)**"'    .Ji"**     '■V        neasonablo     terma. 'phone  Informs  lion. 

to 

'No 

COAST  BlTILnER.M   *    BnOKKRg.   I.TD, 
  «•«    I'nion    Bank    niilg. 

$2350 Jfe'^'^h"*"***^^**  buug^iow.  on  g  Iota. ^i:^K>U near  cara.  Fernwood;   wuh  gj^ 

^i^OOUaot  ana  ootd  water,  nico  aliuiSia 

IbsquuualU  
-»»«•■ &')»%00~*  "°°**  modem  bungalow,  fine V^»>VF\/baaement:    Victoria    Weat. 

$ZOOU  LOW.  parlor,  dining  rooma  ," bearooma,  Sep.  bath  and  toilet  clotbaa 
prvasca    in    bcdrooma;    fine    basameat. 

9^r«>Uln«,  1  bedroom*  bain  «nd  ,ili.°. 
large  lot  in  Irua,  luu  ceioeat  "aaement.* 

oae-ibtrd   aero,   near  car*  — ■•-■■i. 

$30007a^^;^.^i:h;;;r.  p7ur.'i".-a amatl  uouae   back  ot  lot.  garuen  la  iriit 

*!-^"ilMI~''.***^'^**-    buugalow.      abiJru,,,, ♦OOUUmodem;    fitting,    ̂ ^    furouiili 

let — Another  one  of 

cing  little  flve-roomed bungalows,  well  arranged  to 
auU  the  housewife  who  has  to 
Ihln-k  of  extra  steps.  There  is 
small  entrauce  trull  panelled 

and  burlapped,  living-room 
with  archway  leading  to  the 

dining-room,  panelled,  bur- 
lapped,  built-in  buffet  and  open 
fireplace.  Nice  bright  kitchen 
and  pasa  pantry.  Rear  hall, 
anil  off  this  are  two  bedrooms 
with  clothes  closets  In  each; 
bathroom.  Full  size  basenieat. 
Very  good  garden  of  fruiu  and 

tables.  Term*  "CMT^brAr^ 

ranged. 

■pVAIRFIELD— Here  la  a   lovely   home  that •^  is   a    home;    both    from   outward 
and  Inward  appearancea.  It  Is 
situated  on  a  slope,  facing 
east.  close  to  the  car  and 
school.  It  contains  entrance 
hall,  comfortable  six*  living- 
roam,  dining-room  with  an  open 
fireplace,  built-in  buffet,  pan- 

elled walls,  and  beamed  ceiling; 
den.  panelled,  built-in  book- caaea.  Paaa  pantry,  with  usual 
built-in  cupboards,  kitchen 
wltlr  cooler  and  cupboarda 
There  are  three  good  bedrooms 
with  clothes  closets  in  each. 
Bathroom,  with  toilet  separate. 
Kull  size  cement  basement,  hot 
air  furnace,  atoreroom.  Imme- 

diate possession  can  be  given 
if   required.      Terms   to  arrange. 

/^AK    BAT— With    all    the    rooms    on    one ^■^  floor,    hot    water    heating,      this 
bungalow  Is  of  splendid 
value,  and  could  not  be  re- 

placed today  for  less  than 
(6,000.  There  la  a  small  hail, 
off  tills  Is  the  living-room,  slid- 

ing doors  to  the  dining-room 
which  has  an  open  fireplace, 
panelled  walls.  Pass  pantry 
with  glass  cupboards  and 
drawers;  kltclren.  Three  bed- 

rooms with  clothes  closeu. 
Bathroom  with  all  good  fix- tures. The  basement  is  full 
size,  laundry  tubs.  Garage.  Im- mediate posaeaslon  can  be  given 
after  October  (1.     Terma. 

WANTKD  TO  BVX — UOUSES     40 

AKOl'R  or_flvo-room  fully  modern  bun- galow wanted  for  a  cash  cuatonicr, 
Burnaldr  Dlairlct.  between  Albina  and 
Washlniclon  Htreets.  Not  closely  built-up. 
Price  limit  (3,000.  Phone  or  call  and  wo  i 
will  make  an  Innpecilon.  Franco-Canadian 
Co.,  Ltd.,  108-111  Belmont  Uouae.  I'hono 

riaoo.   

A  MODERN  four  or  five-room  bungalow 
or  cottuge  wanted  for  cash  client;  Oak 

Bay,  near  aihletU-  grounds  preferred.  Price 
limit  (3,000,  but  much  less  if  possible.  Phono 
and  our  house  expert  will  view.  Franco- 
Canadian  Coy.,  Ltd.,  1(79-1  U  Belmont  House. I'hone   KliOO. 

WA.NTED— 5-Rt>OM  bungalow,  (3,500  to 
(4,000;  (TOO  cash,  balance  not  over  (40 

per  month,  and  aasumo  a  mortgage.  Box 

182    Colonist.    "' 

PEMBERTON    £    SON 

Real    Estate,    rinanclal    and    Insurance 

Agents 
''ort  St  Victoria,  B.C. 

"cmtnT  TA-R»r-rN-FTTcinmxHlwtP=4Tr 
■*•  knilea  from  City  Hall,  26  acres,  1,2(0 
fruit  trees,  tbonsands  of  logans  and  rasp- 

berries, 7-room  modern  bungalow,  barna  and 
outbuildings;  to  be  sold  as  a  going  con- 

cern. This  property  Is  showing  a  steady  ana 
Increasing  Income.  Can  b«  sold  on  very 
oaay  terma.  or  will  accept  English  funds. 
This  Is  a  strictly  business  proposition,  and 
win  stand  the  closest  Investigation.  It  Is  also 
one  of  the  most  pleaaaat  country  h 
near  Victoria.  Inspection'  by  appolnu 
Call    for    further    particulars. 

PROPKRTY  FOR  SAIjK         44 

EXCHANGE— Will  exchange  Oak  Bay  lot, clear  title  (aome  taxes  owing),  for  lot 
anywhere  In  city  limits  (and  assume 
liability).  Write  P.O.  Box  1567,  glvlpg detcrlptlon. 

GORDON  Head  and  Shelbourne  Straat  bus starta   from    the   Owl   Drug   Store.   ««r- ner  Douglaa  and   Johnson.    Phone  tO. 

SNAP— Four    larg*     lota    In     Garden     City Park    for   aale    at    (17(    each,    or    would 
sell   aeparately.      Box   E.   D.   W.,    ColonisL 

rpHE  very  beat  residential  or  apartment -■-  hotel  site  In  \yctoria,  corner  St.  Charles 

Sireet  and  Shasta  /iv<-.  I'hone  SiO»,  Room 
IIS.    or    Box    s;!2.    Colonist.  I 

(18,000  (18,000 

EXCELLENT   GaRAC.E   SITE 

YATEa    STHEET 
Close  tu  Government  Street 

ESQUMALTPOUNDSAIf 
Notleo  Is  hareby  glvva  that  T  will  aetl  by 

Public  .Vuctlon  at  the  rear  of  the  Municipal 
Hail.  Esqulmalt,  on  Tuesday.  CH-tober  Mth. 
at  1*  a.m.,  oae  Jeraey  cow.  If  not  provloualy 

claimed. 

Deacrlptlon— Black  faea  and  (oroleg*. borna   cut   cloat<   to   head. 

R.   H.   NUNN, 

P«undkeei>er    of    th»    Corporation      of      th* Township   of   Eaoulniatt   . 

October  .llnd.   1(20. 

COMPAMIBB*    ACT 

Clw«S«    •( 

•Notle*  Is  ber*by  given  that  Readla.  Put- 
lahd  4k  Company,  I^tmlted,  Intend  on  the 
expiration  of  one  month  from  the  first 
publication  of  thla  notice  In  the  Gaaett*  to 

apply  to  the  Registrar  of  Companle*  to 

change    iu   name   to   "Beadle,    Limited." Dated  at  Victoria.  B.  C.  thla  4tb  Oclobar. 

l*t«. BEADLE.    PUTI^AND   *   CO..    LTD. 

<Sc4.)   S.      A.      BBADLB. 
Praaldaat. 

(•■d.)   T.   LAHONIlY. 
.    Secretary-Treasurer. 

JOHNSON    STHRiCT    BRIIMiB CONTBAIT    No.    1 

Sealed  Tenders,  sOUresaed  to  the  City 
Clerk,  either  on  a  Lump  Sum  or  lichedulo 
Baala.  for  the  construction  of  the  greater 
part  of  the  substructure,  will  b<:  received  up 

to    noon   on    November   I'l'nd,    1020. 
Plana  and  Speclfieailons  may 'be  obtained 

frbm  C;ty  Enginner  un  and  iifter  <.»ctober 
::!<tlr,  l!>:u.  by  deposlling  the  sum  of  ten  dol- 

lars (dOi.  »hli-h  will  b«-  retut-ned  upon  re- 
ceipt  of  a   bona-nde  lender.  . 

The  lowest  or  any  lender  will  not  nec«*. 
sarlly  be   accepted. 

J.    I..    RAYMCR, Purchasing   AgenC 

City    Hall.    Victoria.    B.C. 

CORPOKATION   OF  THE  CITY  OF 
VltTOBl.%.  B.C. 

STOCK  PRICES  SUFFER 
CONSIDERABLE  SLOMR 

Selling  for  Both  Short  and  Long 
Accounts  Causes  Sharp 
Break^Rails  Alone  Stand 

Against  Depression 

89 
FEET  frontage,  t&  of  which  has 

a  depth  of  ICO  feet.  The  whole of  the  land  Is  covered  with  a 
TWO-.STOHY  HKICIC  HUILDINC, 
Which  could  easily  b-  converted  into 
a  good  garage  or  material  used  fur 
rebuilding 

  SACBIFICB    PR1€«   

omes 

ppolniment. 
U.  AMPHLETT 

O.  C. 

HOWELL 

20(-7  Union  Bank  BuUdlng Pbone    6900 

$4000 
FOR   Sale 

best    residential    section    of    city, 

(14,000.        I'hone     3606 33.13.    Colonial. 

8   acres,   in   centre  of   Victoria's 
Price 

or    Box 

Room     129, 

GOOD  Farm,  rery  cheap;  1*0  acres;  aboat (0  acrea  cultivated.  Dwelling  bouse 
and  outbulidingB.  The  very  low  price  of 

((,(00. 

A   Cosh.    Metohosln,    Victoria.   B.C. 

GORDON  Head  Acreage^-We  have  one  of the  choicest  pieces  of  acreage  In  Gor- 
don Head  district.  It  Is  8  acres,  4  of  which 

are  cleared  and  has  200  feet  waterfrontage 
and  200  feet  frontage  on  the  road.  If  thu 
Intereals  you.  fee  us  at  once.  Price  (9.(00. 
Exclusively  by  British-American  Bond  Cor- 

poration,   Ltd.,    723    Fort   Street. 

li..L    pay    cash     for    6-room       bungalow, 
about    (2,000.      Box    IKl    Colonist. 

WANTED  to  Buy— Five  or  six-room  mod- ern bungalow,  furnished;  must  be  high 
location,  near  school  and  car.  Box  89  Col- onist. 

bungalows. 

Clleni* Co.,    i08 

pur- 

W  ANTED— Modern 

wailing.    Wendell    B.    Shaw Pemberton    Bldg. 

WANTED — A  gentleman  wants  to ihSMe.  In  or  near  Victoria,  a  nice 
home  loMBlatlng  of  a  well  built  bungalow 
containing  entrance  hall,  dining  room,  liv- 

ing room,  den,  kitchen  and  pantry,  three 
bedrooms,  basement  with  furnace,  etc. 

rieaae  state  lowest  cash  price'  to  Hox  SS Colonial.  Would  also  consider  a  Rood  lot  of 
timber,    with    waterfrontage 

4444 

KEATING— 10  H  acres,  all  deep  black loam,  in  orchard  and  small  fruits  A 
very  pretty,  almost  new  bungalow  large 

new  barn  and  many  outbulldliigg  "are  on this  properly.  Pure,  clear  water  Is  piped 
to  the  home.  This  property  has  a  beauti- 

ful slope  and  ia  splendidly  located.  Ideal 
for  one  who  is  seeking  a  small  country holding. 

3H  ACRES — The  choicest  homeslta  In Saanich.  This  select  property  over- 
looks Elk  Lake  and  offers  aji  unobstructed 

view  of  all  the  surrounding;  countryside 
It  rises  gradually  from  the  paved  road  has 
a  frontage  of  over  260  feet.  The  part  front- 

ing on  the  road  is  cleared  and  In  crop  At 
tho  rear,  amidst  groves  of  pines,  arbutus 
and  maples,  is  the  ideal  location  fur  the 
home.  The  entire  property  is  of  deep  rich 
soil,  free  from  rock  and  Is  excellent  for 
strawberrtis  and  orchard.  Property  adjoins 

that  held  as  a  homeaile  by  a  Urigadler- 
Gcneral  and  has  never  before  been  on  the 
market.  If  you  want  nothing  but  thg  beat 
then  see  this  before  buying.  Price  (600 

per    acre. 

THE    GRIFFITH    COMPA.NT.    LTD. 

101-106  Hibben-Bono  Building 
Phones    1462    and    1610 

(K.OOO  only  (18.000 
Terms    Arranged 

SWINERTON    A    MUSGRAVE 
Exclusive   Agents 

Winch   Bldg  S40   Fort  St. 

FAKMS  trOR  SALK 

47 

GORDON  Head,  In  the  best  strawberry growing  location,  11  ̂   acres,  halt  of 
the  land  Is  lightly  timbered  virgin  soil, 

and  the  other  half  has  over  600  fruit  tr-jea. 
There  are  two  old  houses  on  the  property, 
but  as  It  has  been  neglected  during  the 
war,  the  price  has  been  lowered  to  (1,000 
per  acre,  and  our  clients  would  consider 

Belling  a  smaller  portion  If  required.  Don': lorgei  this  is  tho  best  soil  In  Gordon  Head. 

Apply  Boggs  A  Harman,  Ltd.,  Pemberton 

Building,    620    Broughton  'Slieet. 
A  OHKAT  OPPORTUNITY — SMALL  FARM 

(I|*(>^'iU'i — We  are  able  to  offer  (  acre* 
tlP-rfl>l/U  and  4-roomed  house  witl^weli 

and  chicken  houae  in  liaanlch  (adjoining 

Sidney),  for  (2,6U0,  on  terms,  (t  per  cent 
discount  for  cash).  This  is  (1,600  under  its 
value.  With  an  expense  of  less  than  (400 
bouse  could  be  made  very  cosy  and  pleas- 

ant home,  but  quite  liveable  at  present. 
l.«nd  is  all  clear^,  excellent  aoti,  suilAble 

for    fruit    or    gardening. Wli^NDELL   B.   SHAW   4fc   CO. 

208    Pemberton    Bldg.  Pbone    3J72 

Tender*,  sealeil.  endorsed  and  addressed 
to  the  underaigned  will  be  received  up  lu  4 
li.in.  on  Mondu.v,  the  iMt  .\i)\en)t>er.  tor  th« 

aupply  of  »9  pslrs  of  Cnlform  Winter  I'anta 
for  lbs  i'olicb  Uepariment,  as  per  upecitlca- 

ttun. JAS.    L.   RATMIR. 

Purchspliig   Agent. 

City   Hall,    Victoria,   B.C.,    t>ctober   US,    l»xo. 

CITY   or   VICTORIA 
POl  .ND    NOTICE 

.Notice  la  hereby  given  that  1  aliall  sell 

b.v  public  auction  at  the  liarliage  Wharf. 
Sioro  Sireet.  on  Wednesda.v.  Nnvetiiher  .Inl. 

la.U,  at  11  a.m.  t»na  llvtr  ami  wliliw  |m)«t»H-^ dog.  unleaa  the  Hald  dog  la  claimed  and  all 

pound  feea    pulJ. 
W.     .><ANKKV, 

I'uundkeeper. 

October    28tlT,     l»:o. 

FAltMS    I'OIi    IIKNT 49 

Ing. 

WANTED— Liallnga  of  the  finest  homes 
In  the  city.  I'ralrie  cash  buyers  com- 
Yours    may    bo    Just    the    one    I    need. 

ANDREWS    REALTY 

7th  Floor,   H.   c;.   Permanent   Bldg 
I'hone     2736 

WANTED    for    Client— A    modern    6    or    7- 
room     bungalow,     situated     In     Fairfield 

District.      Price    must    be    reasonable. 
ish-Amerlran     Hnnd    Corpn.,    Ltd 
Street.       Phonrs    31»   and    2121. 

Brit- 

72(    Fort 

IX^E    have    several    buyers    for    houses   and 
▼  T     bungalows.      Can    sell    yours   If    price    is 

A    Co..    308    Pcmber- 

e(   blgbest   grade,    first -ci 

  Jng* 

full    baacment    and    nice    garlle^"*"**'    "** 
UOUM      modern      buu,,.  clooe  lo 

'*»a  and  cara,  parlor,  dining Tl™ 
>    nr.oi-«.        pa„.ued      wnS5      m" $4250.: with    open    I         __ 

?!?f?lL»?.S**ii^«.!L-».»^.'.?''i'^  '•'«•  clou... 

with    open    firoplaoe. 

I.LOYD-TOl'.NO   A    RCHBRLL 
r*mb«rton  Building  1013  BroaS  gt. Phone  4(1) 

tO|!AL    FOR   TOUR   SLIMMER   COTTAOB 

ion  "  \  «»» .►'T.-Shawnigan  Lake 
-AWU  .waterfront  Iota,  close  to  hotel  »"<! ratlwAy  atatlnn;  a  most  ailractlve  site  fnr 
asnniM-    home.      Price    only    (640.  ' 

80MR  CHEAP  HOMES 

#O0()A-nARDRN      STREET.      S-roome* 
^WVU      bungalow,    completely    renovat- 

JkOfWiC^"  *•  **•"  "■'  «••••:  <-rooiBa« 
'PAt'W     bungalow:  vary  easy   term*. 

^KfMY"""*'^'*  **•*  «-«<>'"''<»  eottavta  m 
tfXhfX/Kf      Denman  8tr»«t.  or  w|||  .en  ,,p. 
arAUly. 

Pknn*  4MS 

rnisp  snapA 
I— 4lubalaMlal  (-room  bungalow 

walking  dl.taace.  rin*.  to 
ChrMlan  Selenrw  Cbnrrh:  low  (axes 
#nA/WV— Thla  I*  a  »ery  artlailr  (-room 
^PaWTZ  bnngmlow.  ballt-ln  features  ee- 

mMlt  baaam.at,  fireplace,  piped  for  '  for- IM**,  aloas  la  Iraai  an4  In  a  rholce  reai- 
4<eatwi  locality, 

-li*laMM  AyaanH,  jtMH  wff,  t- 
raom  •eiill-bttncal4»w.  ev*ry 

r«nT*«l.««*i.  rary  oempaei.  bitlll-la  fea- 
flraplac*,  plp«4  for  r«i 
la  mow:  laimMllaU 

R.  B.  PCMNBTt 
SSia  »MSk«tt«B   BUL 

$1900 

$5250-! The 

meat, 

•r    heatlagi 

pr**a*a  In   bedrooms;    full  cement   baa. 
Btationary    wash     luto\    liot    wai 

nlca  lov 

445007!  r°°!?.  ••■••buasalow,  abao- 
C^ti^Winteiy  modern.  dUiiac  room  halL 

parlor  and  livlns  room  wlih  o.Ut^  mantel and  open  Preplace.  all  panelled  lo  learu.r 
•tta;  den  ana  lour  bedrooms  with  UmiiLl 
llCbt  wmdows.  one  view  of  airaliSk  clir^Tad 

Utils.  perfect  moUera  he.una  ars 
Urge    oak    Usee    In   garuenT -..:». 

right.       R.     H.     I'unnett 
ton    HIk  .    Phone    3206. 

LAKE
 

SUM.MEIt  KKSOilTS 
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TTARBOUR  HOUSE.  Oangea.  Sallspriag 

r  .w  "'*°'!rL'.''**'  Suram"  rew>ru  boating, bathing,  (lahing  and  tennis.  A  farm  la 
connection.  Shooters:  Book  accommodatloa 
now  for  shooting  season.  I'heaaants  gruua* 
auall  and  deer.  Terms  moderate.  Apply  to 

manager.  "^  '    '" TIMBER  BROKERS 

•0 

T  AROE  and  small  tracts  of  timbor,  aeoaa- 
■*-*  sible  10  rsll  and  water,  for  sal*.  Wlas 
A    Co,    lot    P.  mberion    hldg. 

ACm;AGK    FOB    KAIiE 

42 

AAHSOLUTELT    the    best    buy    In    country 
homes     on     the  ,  outskirts     of     Victoria. 

■aruen.    stuae 

Kooke 
tern;    t 
wall   and   cement   aidewalka.      b.veryiuini"T« thla  home  la  of  taa  tLigkeat  graoe  mu  m^rL 

inanablp.  
woca- rilBsl  above  are  only  a  few  ot  the  l(* 

X  bomea  wo  have  to  oifer  at  prica.  Uhat 
are  half  what  they  would  cost  tu  build 'to- 

day. We  can  arrange  term,  on  all  oOerlaca 
CMUWN     UlkALTY     A     INVBMTMKNT     CO 

W.  U.  PHlCk;   Notary   PabUc.  Maaaco*    ' Over  Inparial  Bank.  Uovomment  and   YatM 

HOMES    OCR    8PECIALTT 

•QFU)n— A  VKRT  Attractive  ;-room ^'"t'Vy  houe*  In  a  good  locnlliy.  within 
easy  walking  distance  of  the  tity;  very 
fine  reception  hall,  large  tlvlng-rtiom  with 
open  flreplaie.  dlnln*-ro<>m  with  njun  flee, 
place.  4  bedrooms,  all  with  rlowts  one 
downstairs,  large  wril-ntted  bathroom,  laraa 

lot  and  garage.  •    ■   •■• •Q/*Kik— i*  ROOMS,  a  double  henae  of  t 
^^r^MT\J  r<«ms  each,  mndern  and  com- 

plete, hull!  In  m?,  alluale  In  a  g»ml  lm-al- 
Uy  near  In,  last  the  place  f„r  two  famlUea. 

This   Is   Indeed    a    aaerlflre.  -""tea. A  RK  you   fully  lasvrMl   aBalnat  nr»T     We 
■*  ̂   are  eg.  f  is  tor  one  ot  th*  alroogeat  Ba«. 

hair  companiee.  ^  *"• 
J^IST  your  booM*  for  aal*  ar  rtal. 

or    farnasa 
A.  T.  ABBKT 

ileji   Bai 

"<\OKCBAOB 

4I1 

Delightfully  arranged  and  ultra  modern  7- 
room  bungalow,  commanding  most  plctnr- 
esfjue  vlataa,  good  stables  and  barns  for  i 
head  stock,  also  chb  ken  accommndatlon 
for  (on  birds.  14  U  acres  most  productive 
land,  all  Improved:  family  orchard;  well 
kept  garden  and  lawns.  All  this,  4  mllo. 
from    clly.    IViced    to    sell.    (12,(00. 

H.    AMPHLBTT  O.    C.     HOWELL 
206-7   Union    Bank    Building 

Phono    (900 

BEAUTIFUL    .porting     aLd     shMp     farm- 
Ing  estate,    12   mll;s   McorU.    1<!0  acr<>% 

(((    per   acre.    P.O.    Boa    X.    Mlllatream. 

CHICKEN  farm  in  full  operation.  *  acre* with  lake  frontage.  9  milee  from  elty; 

all  good  soil  and  under  cultivation;  S-room 
house,  bath,  toilet.  open  fireplarr;  un- 

limited water  supply;  orebariT  and  garden; 

rhk'ken  accommodation  for  1. 000  birds-  In- 
cubator house  with  cement  floor  brtKxIer 

house;  barn..  Price,  (4.(00.  term*.  Owner 
will  sell  1.000  fine  thoroughbred  chicken, 
and  Implement*  at  valaatlon. 

H.    AMPHLBTT  o.    C      HOWELX 
S*(-7  Union   Bank   Building Phon*    (*•• 

■R'^TSIA  »PBriAI^«l4  acre.  «f  nrhest '^  botti'^n  land,  wlih  ever-running  creek 
adjoining  B.  C.  Electric  Railway,  a  few 
miles  from  city  and  an  ariiatle  bungalow 
Oust  ronipieted).  ruatalning  large  living- 
ronm  with  rliie  large  open  fireplace  two  1 

bright  bedro<»ma,  with  clothes  c'loeela- kitehsn  with  brxahfast  alcove,  fitted  wlt«i 
hinged  labl^  and  eeata.  sink.  blna.  china 
cupboarda.  hot  water  tank:  halhroSra  io|. 
let.  slerplng  porch  and  wide  verandas  Thla 
bungalow  I.  flnlsbed  Ibmughnot  wuh  iha 

*^""[  ">*«"■>•'  ■»<«  ••  fully  furnished:  be." of  Wilton  nigs  and  everything  complete 

Price,  with  furaHaro.  (4,*«*;  without.  $T.iii' 
U.   AMPHLICTT  o.    r     IIOWEui M*-T  L*p|*a  Ba«k  BvUdinc 

E^   E.    HEATH 
12i;PDouglas  Htreet 

METCHOSI.N— 80  acres,  mostly  in  timber, an  excellent  tie  proposition,  sev- 

eral acres  under  cultivation,'  good fl\e-room  bungalow  and  barn,  liv- 
ing stream  of  water,  located  on 

the  Canadian  National  Itallwnv, 
logging  equipment,  etc.  Only 

(6,000,    terms. 
CJAANICH— 26    acres,    partly    slashed;    this ^-J  is  excellent   fruit  soli   and  a  mDney 

maker  for  the  map  who  will  r,-'t 
In  and  clear  It.  Oal;  J3.000,  fcr.ia. 
DISTRICT— 6  acres,  all  l>o:tom 
land,  creek  runs  through  r^-'Perty. 
tiiree  acres  stashed,  new  4- room 
bungalow,  sleeping  porch,  priIi- 
roum  with  Dluml>i.iK;  only  6  miles 
from  the  city  on  the  loterurbrfii; 
can  be  had  fully  lurnlshcd.  Mr. 
Pralrleman.  this  Is  an  excellent 
opportunity  lu  get  In  on  the ground    floor.    Only    (3,500, 

WILKINSON — Two  acres  with  4-room bungalow,  city  water,  telephone, 
wlr>U  for  electricity,  closo  lo  11.  C 

Electric,  situated  In  a  high  loca- 
tion with  Kood  view.  Only  (3,UoO, 

terma. 

E.    B.    HEATH 
1212   Douglas  street 

FARMS     AND     SUBURBAN     HOME8 

WE  have  several  very  select  places  with modtrn  houses,  at  prices  which  will 

appeal  to  you.  Visit  our  otrice  for  full  par- 
ticulars. R.  B.  Punncll  A  Co.,  3v(  I'cmuer- 

ton    HIk. 
IMPROVED    FARMS 

5  ACRES,  2'/i  under  cultivation,  all  wire fenced,  good  barn  and  all  necessary  out- 

buildings, (-room  modern  bungalow.  This 
Is  a  very  nice  place  and  only  »  mile*  from 

the   city,      rrlce   (4,000.  
"*"" 

*)QQ  ACRES.  16  under  cuitlvailon,  60  In dmOiJ  pasture,  2  large,  never-falllng 

creeks,  t  Vk  million  feet  of  flrst-clsss  stand- 
ing timber.  This  Is  a  anap  for  someone 

being  well  altuated  In  the  best  farming  die" 
trlct  on  Vancouver  Island;  ((,000. 

AjT^  ACRES.  Gordon  Head,  all  umier 'X.\3  cultivation,  excellent  soil,  house  harn 

and  outbuildings;   (too  per  acre.  ' 7ACRKl«,  on  the   Wilkinson   Road,  all  good 
land    and    under    culllvation;    modern    (• 

room    bungalow,   cli>.e   to   B.    C.    Electric  aia 

tlon;    ((.(00.  
"■ 

A.   T.    ABBET  CITY    BROKKRAGB 
(••   Union    Bank    Building 

_______^         Phone  (1(        

8TRAWH1-;^RY  OR  ORCHARD  I^.ND 

-|r|  OR  20  a«ree — On  each  of  these  tracts -LO  there  are  several  acre,  of  strawberry 
land.  Iialance  \ery  beat  logan.  raspt>erry. 
gardening  and  orchard  land;  over  half  of 
fBch  lra«t  Is  cleared;  2S  mile,  from  our 
office,  Gordon  Head  way;  f.nly  XKUt  per 
aire,  on  terma.  Absolutely  best  buy  on  the 
market.  R.  II.  Funnelt  A  Co.,  20(  Pember- ton   nik. 

TO  Rcnl — One  of  lire  llnest  farms  in  the .Mcllugli  Valley,  South  Saanlch,  East 

Road;  contains  U6  acres;  46  acres  cleared; 
large  apple  orchard:  a  good  houae  and  barn; 
rallwa>  station  on  the  farm.  Apply  Mary 

E.    Dooley,    1170    Yates   Struct. 

\vantfj>  to  rent — 
acri-:aue 51 

WANTED    to    Leaae- Two    lo      five    acrea, close    to    Victoria;    with   or   without  im- 

provement.     Box   VD   ColuiUsi. 
MONEY   TO   LiOAN 

People's  Furnishing 

Co. 
1403  BROAD 
STREET 

PHONE 

747 

Watch  Our  Specials 
CABIN  TRU.NK.S,  nearly  m-w,  from 
(8.50  up;  l.AKriK  TIU'NK.S,  110  lo  (IE; 
tJRIl'H  and  SriTCA.SES,  (3.75  up;  Gol- 

den Oak  tMlI.NA  CAU1.NET  and  BCK- 
KET.  epmblned,  line  mirrors  and  circu- 

lar gtasa  duora,  worth  (l.'!©.  our  price, 

(KTi;  Large  I'plrolalered  Divan  t.'HAIRH and  one  fUJCKEH,  price.  C'i  each;  4-ft. 
HraaM  Beil  and  Spring,  and  Rolled- EHifeil  Felt  MattresB,  price,  (IK, 

a  bargain;  llangcx,  lliuterii,  Gaa  and  till Stoves,  all  prices,  from  (15  up; 

Wool  Rug,  (35;  White  Enamel  Cheval 
Glass  Dresser,  (35;  Carpet  Squares, 

IS  up;  Rugs  and  Mats,  25c  up;  Mahog- 
any Record  Case,  (10;  Halad  Howl,  (2.50; 

Tinware,  60  up;  W.  E.  Cradle.  (I:';  I'll- 
low..  (1.60  up:  Typewriting  Desk,  (9; Mirrored    Sideboard.    (20. 

BAST   TKIiMS.    MONTHLY    I'AVMBNTS rUONB    747 

NEW  YORK,  Oct.  •(.—Selling  lor  bolb 
accounts.  In  which  short  offerinxs  probably 

predumtnatrd,     effected    revere    depreciation 

'  of  quotetk  value,  on  the  atoek  exehange 

today,  the  rovajyi  encompaaatag  every  Im- 
portant   divisioiiSif    the    list. 

«  "'he  reaction  m  as  ̂ WMf^ompanled  by  the largust  transavtiuna  aince  the  early  days 

of  the  month,  aggregating  about  1150, 00* 
shares.^  (Some  of  the  more  popular  Issues 
rallied  substantially  on  profit  taking  In 
the  later  dealings,  but  the  tone  at  the close    was   Irregular    to   heavy. 

There  were  no  developments  to  account 
for  the  slump  other  tl)an  those  whItJi  have 
«een  service  since  the  period  of  deflation 

began:  namely,  the  money  strliigrnt-y  and 
additional  signs  of  barkwardnrss  in  rom- mrrre    and    Industry. 

For  Jnvestment  purposes.  how<-ver.  fund* 
rrmaln  plentiful,  ua  waa  evidenced  by  iho 
over  subscription  to  new  capital  undertak- 

ings. 
Monsy  rates  were  unchanged,  the  bulk 

of  tho  day's  call  loans  being  made  un  a  • 
per  cent  basis,  raisinir  to  10  per  cent  In 
the  final  hour.  wh«n  a  sum  approximnting 

(20,000,000  was  in  'demand.  Moat  of  tho 
day's  funds  came  from  out-of-town  source*, 
the  same  interests  also  making  moderate time    loans.  / 

The  oni"  hopeful  Incident  of  the  dav. 
viriuul  settlement  of  the  Kritlah  alrlke.  mix 

utterly  Ignored,  not  only  by  the  alocK 
riiuikel.  but  b.v  foreign  exchange  as  well 

T^u  lx>ndon  rate  fell  almost  "  cents  under yeaterday'a  laal  quotation,  and  new  low 
ptilnta  iif  diacount  were  recorded  in  remit- 

tances to  continental  Europe,  including  su- called    neutral    countries. 

OIIh,  atrela.  equtpmenta.  ahlpplnt>, 

mutora  and  nunieroua  allied  apeclaltiea  b><re 
the  brunt  of  the  lireak.  but  rails  wsr« 
atead.v,  a  brlak  advance  In  Southern  Paclflu being    the    final     feature 

All     ilonitatb-     anil     foreign     Issues     in     tho bond    niarkei,    inelinllng    the     Liberty  ,  group, 

wara  Irreaular.  »-fa»w  liMtUnlng  Ut  ba&vlnaaa,— Total     salex.      par     value.      (14.760.000  Old 
I'nlted  .Sialea  bunds  were  unchanged  on  calU 

53 

MONEY   to    Loan   In   small 
76(9,     Colonial. 

-moupta.    Box 

MO.NEV     lo     Loan 

I'j.onO,    i"u    llmt 

iinrinan,     Ltd..     I'eiuberlun 

Hroughton    Street. 

-In    sums    of    (500     to 
mortgages.       BoKgs      A Building,       C20 

WANTED    TO    BORROW        63 

WA.NTED— (5,000    lo    aid    In    starting    nev 
enlcrprlne.       Box    118    Colonial. 

John  Bartholomew   &   Sons 
SELECT    FURNITURE    8T0RES 

726   and    111S>   Fort   Street 
"I    saw    a    smith    stand    withr    his    hammer 

thus. 

The    whilst   his   Iron    did    on    Die   anvil    cool; 
With    open     mouth,    swallowing      a      tailors news." — King  John. 

"Strike  the  Iron  while  It's  hot!"  Lo»o  no. time  In  socurlhg  Ooofl  Furnltur«,  as  It  Is 
dally  becoming  more  scarce.  We  are  dally 
rMlui-Ing  our  Largo  Stocks  of  Good  Class 

and  fieneral  Furniture  (made  In  the  "good 
old  days")  and  Hud  It  more  diniculi  to  re- 

place thfm.  Largeat  Helectlon  of  High- 
class  and   General   Furniture  dally   selling  at ■  .iiwest    .Market    Prices. 

Ranges,    Dining    Seta,     Dressers,    Beds,    Car- 
pcta,      English      Mahogany      Furniture.      An- 

tiques,    etc..     and      Everything    Hiiitable      for Bungalow,    Mansion    or    Shack. 
Easy    Terms.  .Monthly    Psyment*. 

  Phone.  >27t   and   1611. 

* 
* 
« 

K.) 

pfd. 

GET  IT  AT 

%  HOUSEHOLD  NECESSITIES 

DRESSMAKING 
56 

DRESS.MAKINO — Blou***,      kimono*      aad 

ait< 

1*7H 

teratlooB    promptly    dona. Yuira    8treet. 

Room    l(t 

MADAME      .M I  NF:TTE— Expert     dressmak- 
ing,      millinery,       alterations.         I'hon* 

IJI.AI.N   sewing,   neatly   and   promptly  don*. 
I'hcme    73!<2HI. 

NOTICE
  ~ 

For  sale  by  Canadian  National  Railways — 
Motor  Launch,  almoai  new.  length  21  ft. 
6  In.!  beam  .'•  ft.  Ontario  cedar  hull,  two 
i-ycic  St.  Lawrence  engine.  Hrst-claM  cnndl- 
llon.  .^pply  ■'.  c  I.ibrie.  Purrlrailng  Agent, CanadUn    .National    lllya.,    Vancouver.    B.C. 

THE    MAItrOM    WIHELEHS    TRLKGR.%PH 
to.  OF   t-.\.N.%il.t.    LIMITRII. 

NOTICE  OK    HPKCI.\I.  (iBNERAL  .MRBTINU 

GREAT    SACRIFICE    IS    A    rARM 

Take  notice  that  a  special  general  meet- 
ing of  tire  ahareholdern  of  the  .Marconi 

Wireless  Telegraph  Company  of  Canada. 
Limited,  will  be  held  on  Tuesday,  November 
;.':ir<'l.  l<i;:o.  at  12  o'clock  noon  at  the  llea<l 
(I nice  (if  the  company,  .Marconi  Building,  11 

St.    Sacrainenl    Sirei  t.     Montreal. 
Anil  further  take  notl<:e  that  at  such 

meeting  thero  will  \>k  presented  for  the  con- 
slderHlInn  ami  appro>al  of  the  aharehnld- 
eri4  of  tire  company  the  .  following  by-law. 
imssed  b.v  the  directors  of  the  company  on 

October  loth,  II12O:  "Be  It  enacted  as  n  by- 
law of  the  Marconi  Wireless  Teleg.-sph 

t'otnpany  of  Cnnaila.  I.lmiied,  and  li  is 

hcre-by  enacted  aa    follows: 1.  The  by-law  kiuiwn  ar  Tly-I^iw  No  26 
of  tho  company  providing  for  the  reauctioa 
of  the  capital  sio<  k  of  the  company  to 
ilire^  million  lu-nfn  Mitidred  and  flfiy  thou- 
»and  dollars  and  raillled  and  cnnflrmed  and 
<na''ted  at  tli<  annual  special  *•  nMrai  mteuni; 
of  the  aharrholrtera  of  the  company  held  on 
><"Ptemh<r  ITth.  1!»IK,  la  hereby  again  en- 

acted and  lonflrmed   aa  of  the  said   date. 
2.  The  lapital  etock  of  the  rompany  la 

hereby  ln<  reased  from  three  mlllinn  srven 
hundred  and  fifty*  thouaand  d'>llnr«  10 
seven  mllll'in  five  hundred  thousand  dollars 
by  the  addition  of  r»ne  million  nvf  hundred 
thousand  ehsrea  of  the.  par  value  of  tao 

dollar,  and  Dfiy  cents  each. By  order, 
J.   P.   FLEMI.Vi}. 

   A«ti»g   Secretary. 

141    VIEW   ST.  PHONE    (701 

BUY    OR    SELL    ANYTHINU     FROM 

A     TEACUl'     TO     A     I'lANo OI'KN     i^ATl'llDAY     .NIOUT 

SPECIAL  SALE  SATURDAY 
ENC.I.I.HM  TRAM.  t\:>;  MIRHOHS. 

(1.25  11';  DI.N.NER  AND  KOII* 
I'l.ATEH,  Mc;  LARdK  I'l-AT- 
TEH.H.  (Oc  i;i';  WICKER 
CHAin.  (S;  LEATHRIt  LOC.VOK, 

(IH;  COMFORTABLE  ITHOL- 
STERRD  LOC.N-flK  AND  PAR- 

LOR CHAIRS.  (17  I'P;  BOX  OT- TOMAN, (in;  CfRTAIXS.  (1.60  IP; 
OAK  DKKSKI.Nt}  SPA.ND  WITH 
I'l.ATE  MIIIHOR.  (10;  .MIRIlORH, 
(2  50  IP;  HTANDS,  PEDESTAIJ4. 
OCCASIONAL  TABLES.  (I  IP; 

HTOVES  AND  RANOES.  (12  T'l'; HOIXD  HALL  STOVE.  (»;  TALL 

AND  LOW  CHlFKONIKriH,  DHEHS- 
KMH.  nCFFETS,         T>  R  fc  S  H  I  N  G 
TAHI-KS.  (12  11';  WASHHTA.NDfl. 
(2.  CHEHT  ni-'  DRAWEHM,  (!>; 
TRIVK.  f!<:  E.XTKNSIO."*  TARLK, 
(X:  WALNUT  E.XTE.VStON  TABLE, 
(15; 
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BUTS  pompiele  1(4  arras.  II 

eeres  been  under  rulllvatln'n  in hay  and  oata.  balan'e  light 
clearing,  (-roomed  hottae.  rity 
water,  lions'  ne^la  a  III  tie  fix- 

ing np  inside,  o<herwl«r  11  i. 
•ell  bnlli:  gnod  barn.  6  rtai^. 
chleken  hnuoea.  brooder  house; 
several  other  outbolldings. 
PrU»  rAdnead  from  $«,•»•  to 
•b«v*,       fen 

DBAKtM   A   ca 

•  !•   T4U*a   8U««( 

riMaa   7*(l 

SEALED  TENDERS  aiJdrcMed  to  the  ■•• 
demlglted.  and  endorsed  "Tender  for  oil 

engine  and  generator,  William  Head.  B.C., 
gusrantin*  Station,"  will  be  received  until 
It  •'riarh  •ooa.  Taeaday,  Nor«api|bav  t,  IMS, 
for  the  constructibn  of  an  elT'^nglne  and 
generator  to  b«  inatallcd  In  the  Power 
Houae.  Wnarantln*  Siailoa.  William  Head. 

B.    C.  ^ 

Plaa.  and  Sf>ecineatlon.  caa  l>e  seen  aad 
forma  of  tender  obtained  at  the  ofTlrea  of 
the  Chief  Architect,  Department  of  Publle 
Work.,  Ottawa,  the  Resident  Archiiert.  Vic- 

toria. B.C..  and  the  Medical  llaprrlnlcndeni. 
Qaarantlne   Station.    William    Head.    B.C. 
Tander.  will  not  be  coaMdered  aaieaa 

made  on  the  fernis  aapplled  by  the  DepArt- 
meat  aad  in  aeeordanca  with  the  caadltion* 

Mt    forth  ihareln. Each  tender  must  b*  aeenm  panted  by  aa 
accepted  ch*«a«  on  a  chartered  bank.  pay. 
able  to  the  order  of  t)f»  Minister  of  PaMla 
Works,  equal  to  10  per  cent  of  the  aMkoaai 
•f  the  tender.  War  l.rf«an  Bond,  of  ih«  ]>•. 
minion  will  also  b-,  acrepted  a.  aaaarliy  ar 
War  Bond,  aad  rho«t4*a  If  roqalred  t*  nidka 

np  aa  add  amottnt. 

'By  order, 

M.   C   DBSEOCBBIUL 

»**r*ury. 

'•*«j   •«     feb*!*    W**%»     Ottawa 

MAYNARD  &  SONS~ 
AUCmONl'JiRH 

Instructed    by   the   owntra,    we   will 

sell  at  Salesroom.<<, 727-733  Pandora  Avenue 

Today,  1 :30  p.m. 
Almost    new 

Household  Furnitore 
and  FDrnishiiigs 

Tnoluflln^r:  Very  fine  Baby  Ornnd 

Piano  apfl  Bonrh,  by  r>»*(  kcr  Jlro«.,  of 
Nnw  York;  smalt  Kntcligb  PUno  anrl 
Rtool  by  Hrrindwood  &  Konn,  of  Ixin- 
don;  larite  Uph.  Arm  Chalrn.  Inrire 
.Mah.  r>av*»nport,  very  good  Uhw  Viol, 
Ix»ather  I'ph.  Arm  Chair  and  Horker. 
Oak  Roll-top  Onire  l>e#tk,  Drophead 
H«winR  Machine,  aeveral  icc»od 

CouchM.  l/'ph.  Ketteen,  .Arm  Chalrn 
and  Rockera.  Tph.  Chaim,  neveral 

Kood  Carpets,  Oak  Hidcboarda.  rpnlM' 
very  ifo^d  Knitlinh  Three-speed  Free- wheel Bicycle,  aeveral  other  Blcyclen, 

both  ladiea'  and  Kenta',  Oak  Kxten- 
alon  Table,  .4  4  Rifle,  12-Oauge  Double- 
barrel  Hhotirun,  Fur  Auto  Rair,  nix 
almoat  new  Heavy  Iron  Bedn,  gpringa 
and  Felt  Mattreasea,  I^reastnK  Table*, 
I^reaaem  and  Hta.ndn,  Hplral  Bprlnsa, 

Walnut  Hall  Btand,  Drcaa  Forma,  f;o- 
c«ru  and  Baby  Bugiclea.  Canada  Pride 
and  other  good  RanKea.  Hentera  and 
Parlor  Stovea.  Linoleum,  K.  Tableg,  K. 

Chalrt.  Cooklnff  I'tenalla,  Jam  Jani, 
Crockery  and  (ilasaware,  Rraaa  Bird 

<a(re,  Waah  Tubw  and  Jiollera.  Oil 
Heatem,  Oil  Htove  and  Oven,  Oar- 
den  Hty.w.  Wli«*l  borrow,  Waahlnff 
Machine.  Oil  Can,  Rcfriseratora,  Oar- 

den    Tools,    •tf. 
Aluo  at  II  oTelorfc  In  ikp  mmnii^, 

uaual  line  of  XJhtclien*,  Rabblta.  Ducks, 
aeven  full  Rolla  of  Wire  renclnir,  WIrs 

Netdnc.  Brooder  for  1,000  chtcJceiu. 
Incubator.   He 

(Kurntshed    by 

Htofk  — 

Allla-i'halmcra        
Am.     Heet     Sugar     .  . . . 
Am.    fan    fii.,    com. Am.    Car    Kdy   

Am.     in.     I'orp   
Am.    Locomotive       
Am.    Smell.    un<l    Ref.    . 
Am.     .SuKur     fUg   

Am.    T.    and    TpI   

Am.    Wuol,    c-i«in   
Am.     Hteel     Kdy   

Am.    Bum.    Tob.     ..,.., An.'K  Hilda     Mining     ... 
Alchlaon        

Atlantic     (lulf        

Baldwin      Loco        
Ilalflmore    and    Olilo    . 
Itethlehttn     Hli-el     .,,,. 
Canadian    I'aclfic     .... Centrnl    I^eather      

Crucible     Steel        

Chesapeake    and    Ohio. 
Chic,     Mil.     and     Ht.     I 
Chic,    n.    i.    and    I'ac. . Ciina.     Oaa       
t  'hino    Copper       , . 

Corn      T'roducia        
PlMtllli-rs     Hec   Erie       

Oen.      Electric        
tien.      Mntura 
flood  rich     (II. 

(»t.     Nor.     Ore 
Oranby        

fit.     Northern,     pfd. 
Hide    and    Lea.,    pfd 

InHiiiriitlnn  <  'up    . . . 
Inl'l      Nickel        
Int'l     Mer.     Marlfia 

Int'l     Mer.     Marine, 
Kenneciill     Copper 

Kan.     CItv    .'-iouthcrn 
l^hlgh     Valley       

Lsrk.     Hte^l       
Mldvale    HIeel       
Mex      retroleura     ... 

Miasourl     Pacific     .  .. National    Lea<f   

N.Y,    V.I  I.    and    H. 
New     York     Central 

Northern     f'aclflc     .  . 
N.V.    Ont.     and    W      , 
Pennsylvania    II.     II. 
People's     Oaa       
Pressed    Steel    Car    ... 
Reading        , 

Republic    Sleel       

Hln.     <HI       
Houlhern     I'aclfic     ... Southern     Ry..     com. 
Htud«-bBker     Corpn. 
Hlnss     Sheffield        

The    Texas    Co   
Tob.     Prod   

I'ninn.     Pacific        

rtah     Popper     ....... I'.    S.    Ind.    Alcohol    . 

IT,     P.     Rubber       
1'.    S.     Pti-el.    com.     ... 

Virginia     chem.  .  .... 

Western    1'nlon     ...... 

Wabash     R      R.    "A" 

Wlllyr-OverlMnd      .... 

Westlnghousc      Eler. 

Am.    Drug    Syndl<-«lo 
Am.     Ship,     and     Com. 
Barrett     Co   Am.     Cotton    Oil     .... 

Am.     Linaeed        
Kelly-Sprlngfield    .... 
Coca     frola        

Chicago    snd    N.    R.    . I'nlted     Fruit       

Fi^mous    Flayer.    1,.    . Nat.     Enamel       T'lttsburgh  Coal  .... 

Prre      Marquette      .... While     Motors       

Hupp     Motor.       

I'nlon    Oil       

rhilllps     I'et   

'•handiT  Motor.  .,,. 
Cera  dn  Paaca  .... 

Cuba    Cane    Sugar    .  . 
Mewalon     Oil        , I'lerce    Arrow       

Retail     Stores       

Rnysl     fJutch        , 
Tteplogle     Hleel        

I    Texss    Pacific     Ry.     .., Texas     P.c.    C.     and    O 
Vanadium       
Ptromherg     Car   

Shell     Transport        

Middle    States   r>ll    .... 

Burdick     Brothers.     Limited! 

High.      Low.      C'luse. 
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PhoiMt  BrMf  Ml  4783 

ASHTOirS 
LIMITED 

Sbipwiffc  Prwuplly  JUttitftd  It 

Ship,  Commercial  and  Sinitiry 

Hnmbiiig  and  liariiie  Suppliea 
Phone  4763 406  Bay  Street 

V 

=^ 

SOUTH  AMERICA 

ozsao*  rAaMoroBm  smrxoa 

'    NEW  YORK 

to WEST  COAST  OF  SOUTH  AMERICA 
Va   PANAMA   CANAL 

  ^BRO,"   NOV.  27   

^; 

••ESSEQUIBO,"....DEC.  21 

The  Largest  Steamers  in  the  Trade 

PACIFIC  LINE 
(The  Pacific  Steam  Naviffatio^  Co.) 

^  BAXDKMtOIt  *  BOM 
0«B«ral  Acanta,  t*  Broadwaj,  N*w  Torh 

Or  Aar  Lo«»l  Ttokat  Ac«at 

=/ 

Canadian  Pacific  Railway 
The  World's  Greatest  Highway 

Go  East  Throofh  the  Canadian  Pacific  Rockies 
Two  Transcontinental  Trains  Daily — Through 
Standard  and  Tourist  Sleepers — Compartment 

Observation  Cars 

Tkroogb  Bookings  and  Reservations  for 
All  Atlantic  Steamship  Lines 

Full  information  from 
C.  P.  R.  TICKET  OFFICE 
1 102  Government  Street 

Phone  174 

FAME  OF  SHIP  AND 
MASTER  SPREADS  FAR 

Eastern  Magazine  Requests 
Article  on  Princess  Maquinna 
and  West  Coast  Veteran 

Navigator,  Capt.  GlUanfi. 

CATT.   GILLAM 

Capt.  Olllam,  veteran  C.V.R.  navi- 
fator,  and  his  rteamsr  Prlncem  Ma- 

quinna, are  Inseparably  linked  with 
the  history  and  development  of  the 
West  Coast  of  Vancouver  Island. 
Thla    plctureaque   route    ta    only    now 

CANADIAN  PACIFIC  RAILWAY 
B.  C.  COAST  SERVICE 

Effective  October  30,  1920 

Tlie  Saturday  Night  Boat  to  Vancouver  Is  CanceDed 
There  Will  Be  a  Night  Boat  to  Vancouver  Every 

Sunday  Evtning  at  1 1:45 
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coming  into  its  own  as  a  tourist  at- 
traction, and  with  many  hundreds  of 

pleasure  seekers  now  travelling  on 
the  Maquinna  every  season,  her  genial 
skipper,  who  has  been  on  the  West 
Coast  run  for  nigh  on  twenty  years. 
Is  well  known  to  residents  of  all 
parts  of  the  country.  He  makes  a 
fine  host  on  shipboard;  he  is  beloved 
of  the  residents  of  the  West  Coast; 
and  he  is  a  veritable  encyclopedia,  of 
Interesting  facts  concerning  his  route. 

That  the  fame  of  Capt.  Oillam  and 
bis  ship  have  travelled  far  is  evi- 

denced in  the  request  reaching  the 
Victoria  and  Island  Development  Am- 
soclatton.  An  Eastern  American 
magazine  desires  this  organisation  to 
forward  the  story  of  the  Maquinna 
and  her  roaster.  The  article  will  be 
illustrated. 

Thr  number  of  tourists  making  the 
West  Coast  trtp  each  year  is  on  the 
increase  and  includes  travellers  from 
points  in  Eastern  United  States.  Vic- 

torians, too,  are  only  Just  commenc- 
ing to  realize  the  beauties  that  lie 

close  at   hand. 

GOVCRWOB  ARRIVES 
Tb*  Bteamer  Oorernor  reached  the 

Outer  Doelts  yaeterday  aifternoon  at 
S  o'clock  from  CalUomia  points.  Sho 
had  a  light  passenger  list  northboand, 
but  when  she  nails  from  her^  on  Sat- 

urday afternoon  at  5  o'clock  she  will have  all  aocommodation  taken.  It 
was  not  known  aboard  the  Oovemor 
from  what  port  the  suspected  case  of 
amallpox  on  the  President  came.  A 
dispatch  from  Baa  FranclMO  Tuesday 
night  staUd  that  all  passengers 
aboard  the  ship  had  to  bo  vaccinated. 

GETS  NEW  POST 

Mr.  Jamee  Marshall,  who  has  been 
connected  with  the  local  offices  of 

the  immlfration  ofllce  for  the  past 

ten  years,  has  been  ajipointed  '  in- spector-in -charge  at  Huntingdon.  B. 
C.  and  will  leave  to  ta.ke  up  his  new 
post  on  or  about  November  6.  He 
has  filled  the  position  of  accountant 
in  the  Chinese  branch  of  the  immi- 

gration  department  at  Victoria. 

FREIGHTER  MEETS 
_.  WITH  BIG  STORM 

Tyndareus  Tossed  in  Heavy 

Seas  for  Two  Days — Ba- 
rometer Down  to  28:35 — 

Methven  Reports  Hurricane 

A  heavy  southeaster  was  encoun- 
tered by  the  Blue  Funnel  liner  Tyn- 

dareus last  Saturday  and  Monday 
while  crossing  the  Pacific  to  this 
port,  which  she  reached  yesterday 
afternoon. 

CaptsUn  Francis  reported  that  the 
seas'  were  very  high,  but  no  damage 
was  done.  The  Methven,  Crosa  Keys, 
Cape  Clear  and  Emprewa  of  Asia  were 

caught  In  the  storm,  the  Methven  re- 
porting by  wireless  a  blow  of  hurri- 

cane force.  The  barometer,  states 
Captain  Francis,  dropped  at  one  time 
to  28:35.  No  fog  was  encountered  by 
the  Tyndareus  during  her  voyage, 
which  was  made  in  average  time.  The 
Tyndareus  docked  about  4:30.  She 
brought  about  eighty  tons  of  freight 
for  Victoria.  One  hundred  and  eighty- 
eight  Chinese  and  one  cabin  passen- 

ger debarked  here. 

SfflPPING  INFORMATION 

Tha  Tlma  uaod  la  Paeirio  BtoBdard,  far 
Iha  lltri  Mtrldlan  weat.  It  la  eoaotad  from 
4  lo  34  houra,  from  mjdnlsht  to  inMnght. 
Tha  fisurra  (or  halsht  a«rv«  to  dtatlnsttlsh 
Illsh  Wstar  from  Low  Waiar.  Wbara 
klanka  occur  ta  tha  tablaa.  tka  tMo  rlaaa 
ar  (alia  contintton«ir  durlss  two  •uccaaalvo 
tidal   parloda   without   turalna 
Tha  Haight  la  tn  (a«t  sad  taatba  a(  a  loat 

above  tha  avaraca  l«*al  a(  lowar  Law 

Watar. Kanulmall— Ta  Had  tha  ««»tk  af  vaiar 
oi>  111*  aiil  ni  tha  Drydo«k  at  any  ̂ ima 
add  1*  0  ia<t  ro  iha  holght  mt  Ul|h  Waiav 
aa   abovo   • 

TO  INSPECT  WRECK 

^CALIFORNIA  SAILINGS 
From  Victoria,  5  p.m. 

8^.  GOVERNOR.  Oct.  30 
8.8.  PRBSIDENT,  Nov.  6 

nMMi  •BAm.A 
BJL  Oetaa.  A4«Urai  tohiay.  Atetlrai Datray 

11  ISeaa.  Teaadaya  aad  Th«t««ays 

Padfic  StMinahtp  Co. 
B.  rvJUTSlBT  •  OOi..  LOK. 

UlT  HrharS  •%.  "^  - 

IMoKk  SS.  Ctt.  of  B.C,  Ltd. 
.aaMilar  oalima*  trmm  Vaaroaver  to  all 

■hi   CMat   and   Malaiaad    PMata    L«C- 
iilag   €•■>••   aad   CaawaWae    as   far    as 
Jriiaaa  Mapfrt  and  Aayaiv^^ 

Capt.  C.  H.  Nicholson,  general  su- 
perintendent of  the  Canadian  Nation- 

al Steamship  lines  on  this  coast,  to 
leaving  on  Monday  to  Inspect  the 
work  on  the  wrecked  steamer  Prince 
Rupert  at  SWanson  Bay.  His  latest 
Information  Is  to  the  effect  that  the 
work  is  progressing  satisfactorily.  He 
will  return  on  the  return  trip  of  the George. 

ALABAMA  SAILING 

Tlas  O.8.K.  steamer  Alabama  Mam 
will  call  here  tomorrow  afternoon 
outbound  on  the  home  stretch  of  her 
maiden  voyage.  She  will  take  out  a 
good  list  of  paasengers. 

CbtiUhalh 

S/N  FRANCISCO.  Oct.  J 8 — Sailed: 
Horace  X.  Baxter,  Eagle  Harbor. 
SEATTLE.  Oct.  28.— Arrived:  Steel 

Exporter,  New  York;  Governor,  San 

Pedro,  via  San  Fcanctaico.  *^t]ed: Admiral  Dewey,  San  Diego,  via  San 
Francisco. 
PORTLAND,  Ore.,  Oct.  2S.  —  Ar- 

rived: Eastern  Olen,  New  York. 
Sailed:  Qriflson,  Balboa;  Rose  Ctt>, 
San  Francisco;  F.  H.  Buck.  Monterey. 

TACOMA,  Oct.  28. — Arrived:  Nome 
City,  San  Francisco;  schooner  Nor- 

wood, San  Francisco.  Sailed:  Waban, 
Callao;  Ketchikan,  Alaska  ports; 
Nome  City,  San  Francisco  via  ports; 
Norwood    San  Francisco  via  ports. 
NEW  STORK,  Oct.  28. — Arrived: 

Eastern    Soldier,    Astoria,    Ore. 

Arrived — White  Star  SS. 'Baltic,  at 
Liverpool  October  18;  American  Line 
8S.  Mongolia,  at  New  York  October 
2";  White  Star-Dominion  S8.  Canada, 
at  Montreal  1  a.m.  October  23;  Amer- 

ican Line  SS.  Philadelphia,  at  New 
York  October  25;  American  Line  88. 
New  York,  due  Cherbourg  «  p.m.,  Oc- 

tober 26;  Red  Star  SS.  Lapland,  at 
New  York  October  23. 

Sailed — White  Star  SS.  Cretlc,  from 

Asores  October  23. 

Hl>GE  PASSENGER  LISTS 

Two  Cabins  of  Local  Steamer 
Demolished  When  Kitluish 

Backs  Into  Her  at  Vancou- 
ver Dock 

MONTREAL,  Oct.  28. — Two  liners 
with  passenger  lists  aggrgating  close 
upon  S,000  are  due  this  week  end. 
They  are  the  C.P.O.8.  Scotlan,  from 
London  and  Havre,  and  the  Mellta, 
also  of  the  C.P.O.8.,  from  Liverpool. 
Both  liners  are  due  In  Quebec  on 
Saturday  and  in  Montreal  on  Sunday. 

WIRELESS  REPORT  . 

(By  Oovernment  Wireless) 
<  p.m. 

Point  Orty — Clear;  calm;  30.01;  42; 
smooth. 
Cape  T.ASO  —  Cloudy;  northwest; 

light;  30.28;  48;  smooth.  4:15  p.m. — 
Spoke  SS.  .Tuneau  abeam  Laso,  north- 

bound; 4:30  p.m. — Spoke  88.  Prince 
John,  Mowatt  Rock,  southbound; 
6; 35- p.m. — Spoke  88.  Spokane,  abeam 
Laxo,  southbound. 

Estevan — Clear;  west;  80.08;  80; 
smooth. 

Alert  Bay — Clear;  calm;  28.80;  53; 
nnooth. 

Triangle  Island — Cloudy;  north- 
west: light:  30.30;  48;  moderate. 

D»ad  Tree — Cloudy;  calm;  30.88; 
88;  smooth. 

Prince  Rux)ert  —  Cloudy;  calm; 
28.70;  48:  smooth. 

The  steamer  Cascade,  operated^  by the  Cascade  Freighting  Company  of 
Victteia,  was  somewhat  damagedijast 
Saturday  when  the  cannery  tender 
Kitluish  backed  into  her  as  she  lay 
at  the  Evans.  Coleman  &  Evans  dock 

at  Vancouver. The  tender  was  manoeurving  to 

berth  Immediately  astern  of  the  Cas- 
cade when  she  struck  the  steamer's deckhouse  on  the  starboard  side  at 

the  stern,  completely  destroying  two 
cablna.  One  of  the  engineers  was 
lying  In  the  bunk  in  one  of  the  cabins 
at  the  time  of  the  impact.  Bunk  and 
man  were  shoved  with  the  bulkhead 
right  out  into  the  messroom.  The 
engineer  was  not  injured.  The  cook 
waH  in  his  cabin  at  the  time,  and  on 

hearing  the  noise  close  by  as  the  Kit- 
luish knocked  in  the  deckhouse,  he 

rushed  out,  although  garbed  In  a 
fashion  more  Summery  than  suitable. 
His  cabin  was  not  damaged.  The  Kit- 

luish is  owned  by  the  Western 
Packers. 

The  collision  took  place  late  on 
Saturday  afternoon.  The  Cascade  was 
removed  to  the  plant  of  the  B.C. 
Marine,  where  repairs  were  effected, 
these  being  completed  yesterday.  The 
steamer  will  resume  her  general 
freighting  work.  She  had  a  cargo  of 
salmon  on  boar4  at  the  time  the  acci- 

dent occurred. 

SUNRISE  AND  SUNSET 
Ttma  of  aunrlaa  and  aanaat  (Paclflo  atao- 

dard  tlma)  at  Victoria,  B.C..  far  tha  laoBth 

of  Oetobor.   ISIS: 
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CAR  SHORTAGE  HURTS     ̂  
DRUMHELLER  MINES 

CALOARY.  Oct.  88. — According  to 
word  from  Drumheller  Thursday, 
there  were  fourteen  mines  Idle  on 
Wednesday  and  seven  at  the  present 
time  owing  to  the  ear  shortage.  Other 
mines  In  the  district  are  only  getting 
a  small  portion  of  the  cars  that  they 

need. It  Is  sUted  that  the  Hon.  P.  B. 
Carvell,  chsUrman  of  the  Board  of 
Railway  06miniHloners.  has  beee 

made  fully  aware  of  the  facta. '  also the  Hon.  J.  D.  Reid.  Minister  of  Rail- 
ways, but  operators  have  not  yst  re- 

eeired  any  rsyly  from  cither.  In 
tUs  iBsaBtlBM  dealers  fron  all  parts 
of  the  country  are  clamoring  for 
eoal.  and  many  miners  are  becom. 
Ing  restless  through  idlen« 

RMes  af  sea  lions  tm  nsarly  an 
Inch  thick  an4l  can  M  mads  Intador- 

aM«  l««thsr. 

Tha   KatTOroloKl«al   OSiirraterr. 

Batshta   Victoria.   B.C. 

HUGE  CHEQUE  REQUIRED 

AGED  MINER  ClAIMS 
RND  OF  mxm 

Expects  to  Become  Millionaire 
as  Result  of  Discovery  in 

Tulamaen  Made  Forty-Three Years  Ago 

WASHINGTON,  Oct.  28. — Several 
proposals  for  the  purchase  of  the 
Hog  IsUnd  shipyard.  Philadelphia, 
for  which  bids  are  to  be  opened  Oct. 

80,  have  been  received  by  the  ship- 
ping, board.  Chairman  Benson  said 

tonight,  calling  attention  to  the  re- 
quirements tmTt  a  certified  cheque  for 

81.000,000  must  accompany  each  bid. 
The  proper.ty  will  be  sold  only  at  an 
advantageous  price,  he  said,  adding 
that  the  board  had  under  consider- 

ation tb*  possibility  of  lestflng  the 
yard  In  the  eTsnt  no  satisfactory  bid 
came  in. 

IS  NEAR1NG  PORT     • 

Mr.  Robert  Stevenson.  82  years  of 

age.  one  of  the  oldest  of  old-timers 
In  the  Cariboo  district,  was  here  this 
week  organising  a  party,  with  which 
he  left  for  the  country  at  the  head- 

waters of  the  Tul.imeen,  from  whence 
he  expects  to  return,  in  about  two 
weokfl.  a  millionaire,  as  a  result  of 
a  discovery  of  platinum  which  he 
made  there  forty-three  years  ago, 
says  The  Princton  Star. 

Whilst  in  that  country  In  187T.  he 
told  a  representative  of  The  Star  on 
Wednesday  evening,  he  discovered  a 
vein  of  platinum  four  Inches  wide  and 
thirty  feet  long.  In  the  centre  of  a 

seven  foot  ledge  of  serpentine  rock. 
The  country  as  a  whole  at  the  head 
of  the  Tulameen  Is  the  roughest  he 
has  seen  in  British  Columbia,  and  this 
ledge  was  located  in  one  of  the  worst 

spots  there.  The  ledge  cut  diagon- 
ally across  the  bottom  of  a  canyon, 

which  was  two  hundred  feet  deep, 
about  one  hundred  feet  wide  at  the 

top,  and  ran  only  twenty  feet  wide  at 
the  bottom,  along  which  a  stream  of 
water  ran.  At  high  water,  or  in  case 
of  a  sudden  heavy  rain,  it  waa  im- 

possible to  remain  in  the  canyon. 
At  the  time  he  made  the  discovery 

there  was  over  one  thousand  pounds 
of  platinum  In  sight,  but  It  was  then 
worth  only  about  50  cents  per  ounce. 
It  Is  now  worth  over  8100  per  ounce, 
he  stated.  He  sent  out  a  piece  as 
large  as  a  goose  egc,  but  his  Indian 
messengpr  lost  it.  He  explained  his 
find  to  Prof.  Wells,  of  the  School  of 

Klines,  New  York  City,  anffTrol:  Lan- 
dls,  of  the  School  of  Mines.  Seattle. 
Both  these  gentlemen  pronounced  it 
to  be  platinum,  exactly  similar  to  that 
found  in  the  Ural  Mountains  of  Rus- 

sia, but  never  before  found  on  the 
American  continent.  Serpentine  rock 
is  the  mother  of  platinum. 

Before  he  could  do  anything  furth- 
er with  his  claim,  he  went  on  to  say, 

high  water  in  the  canyon  brought 

down  a  great  pile  of  trees,  which  Jam- 
med right  over  the  vein,  and  a  land- 
slide added  to  his  troubles  by  coming 

down  on  top  of  the  jam.  "I 
have  been  trying  for  nearly  forty- 

three  years  to  uncover  the  platinum," 
he  said,  "and  now  I  am  only  seven 
feet  away  from  it.  The  trees  have 
been  removed,  but  there  are  still 
some  big  rocks  over  it,  which  will  re- 

quire a  lot  of  labor  to  remove. 
He  then  went  on  to  say  that  every 

year  be  had  registered  his  claim,  and 
put  all  money  he  could  raise  into  the 
work  of  clearing  the  blockade  away. 
There  were  only  about  Ave  men  who 
had  ever  known  where  the  claim  was 
to  be  found,  and  he  had  never  taken 
a  partner  in  with  him.  He  owned  the 
whole  thing,  and,  at  his  age,  he  did 
not  feel  like  taking  a  partner,  especi- 

ally as  he  was  so  near  to  his  object. 
The  platinum  he  bad  already  seen 
there  must  be  worth  over  a  million 
dollars.  If  the  water  prevented  hire 
from  working  the  claim  from  the  top, 
his  next  move  would  be  to  sink  a 
shaft  down  alongside  of  it,  and  work 
It  from  below  the  river.  At  any  rate, 
he  said,  in  concluding  his  story  about 
this  claim,  he  expected  to  secure  the 
platinum  whilst  out  there  this  time, 
and  return  a  wealthy  man. 

Mr.  Stevenson  has  recently  returned 
from  a  trip  to  the  Cariboo  country, 
where  he  reports  things  are  in  a  very 
flourishing  condHlon,  large  sums  of 
American  capital  being  spent  In  de- 

veloping rich  mineral  and  timber 

property  on  Keithley's  Creek.  He was,  however,  too  late  to  get  Into  the 
part  of  the  country  he  had  intended 
to  visit.  He  has  interests  along  the 
Bnowshoe  Creek,  and  he  tried  to  reach 
Barkervllle,  but  the  trail  was  so  bad 

owing  to  'down  timber,  that  he  w»« 
obliged  to  abandon  the  project.  He 
was  sixteen  years  in  the  country,  and 

was  over  the  Swift  River  trail  In  the 
years  1862  and  1883.  In  spite  of  his 
Age  Mr.  Stevenson  Is  a  liale  and 
hearty  man,  and  at  one  time  was  able 
to  boast  of  being  the  strongest  and 
most  physically  fit  man  In  the  country. 

Buy  More  Victory  Bonds 
All  Maturities  and  Denominations  Available.  Prices 
to  Yield  5.88  to  6.45%.  Buy  now.  These  Prices 
Have  Never  Been  Lower.  ̂  

tlllespie,  lart  ft  Toii.  LM.   ''i^S^ 

PRONB 
2140 

■VT  AMD 

We  Offer,  Subject,  for  ProMpt  Acceptance: 
•f  B.  C.  Cnssamssi  Pssific  Cf«sft  Instsra  4^% 

Dm  IMS.  »s  YisU  7.41% 

Re  P.  CLARK  A  CO.,  LTD. 
•tl  And  •*  VI 

LOdK  AHEAD! 
'C30NX>8  are  selling  today  at  their  lowsst  level  in  years.  As 
*-*  a  result,  your  money  earns  from  8%  to  t%  more  than  la 
normal  times.  With  the  return  of  normal  eaadltleaa  make  osr- 
tain  that  you  possess  a  good  preportldn  of  long-term  Canadtaa 
Victor/  Bonds  purchased  at  the  prevailing  low  prices,  which 
enable  you  to  secure  net  yields  as  nigh  as  8.88%. 

BURDICK  BROSU  LTD. 
lI««iao  Vaabestosi  Bnttdlng 

Tlctorta.  S.0. 

SAFETY  FIRST 
VICTORY  BONDS 

yield  satisfaction  and  peace  of  mind.  Buy  now  while  the  oppor- 
tunity lasts,  and  before  interest  rates  recede,  and  during  the 

years  to  come  you  will  profit  by  your  foresight.  Write  or 
phone  us  for  our  list  of  other  high-grade  investments. 

Royal  Financial  Corporation,  limited 
Vieteria  Olllca:   SSS-Sll   B.C.   Permanent  Leaa  Bulldtss. 
  JC    a.   C'HItiaTlC.   Ktansver   Bona   Departaieiitr- 

ISSSl. 
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aad    Oil Btooka — Provincial     and    Dominion     nonds 
MONEY    LOANED   ON   STOCKS Boaght 

aad    Bold. 
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C   U.    Oliver   *   Co.,    Ltd..    liemliera   Vaneottvar  8te«k 

BBchaage 

H.  E.  HUNNINGS 
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Sl»-St0  CeatMl 

1  SstMlns.  Vletarts        1 

WESTERN  WHEAT  CROP 
IS  MOVING  OUT  WELL 

OTTAWA,  Oct.  28.— While  the 
Western  movement  of  grain  is  on  the 

whole  regarded  as  satisfactory,  there 

being  no  signs  of  serious  congestion, 
some  complaints  are  being  received 
as  to  car  shortage. 

Most  complaints  as  to  movements 
are  frofn  the  smaller  shipping  points. 
All  complaints  received  are  referred 
to  the  Railway  Department,  which  is 
co-operating  with  the  railways  In  an 
effort  to  have^  the  crop  moved  with 
as  little  Inconvenience  to  Western 
farmers  as  possible. 

BOARD  OF  COMMERCE 
CASES  WILL  GO  ON 

OTTAWA,  Oct.  28. — Prosecutions 
which  have  been  commenced  as  the 
result  of  hearings  conducted  by  the 
Board  of  Commerce  will  not,  it  is 
said,  be  abandoned  because  of  the 
resignation  of  the  members  of  the board. 

In  the  cases  where  prosecutions  are 
already  under  way,  the  documents, 
statements  and  evidence  taken  by  the 
Board  of  Commerce  in  the  first  hear- 

ings have  been  turned  over  to  the 
Attorney-General  of  the  Province  in 
which  the  charge  was  laid,  and  that 
Provincial  Department  now  has  the 
cases  In   hand. 

We  offer  subject 

£2,000 Provinoe  of  SaMkatchewMi 

5%%  Boodt MstuHn(  1st  Janasry,  1934. 
Csllable  1924  tt  option  of  the 
Province.  Interest  payable  Jan- 

uary and  July  at  par  of  exchanfeu 
Pries   M   nasi   lalsrsst, 

YisUiag  7% 

British  American  Bond 

Corporation,  Ltd. 
Usmbsrs    B.C    Bond    X>«al«f# clatloa 

TSSrertSt. 
81»4IU1.8n4 

Wirelsas  rspoits  from  ths  steamer 
Canadian  Prospector,  received  during 
the  night.  glTS  her  position  as  2,480 
miles  southwsst  of  Bstevan  Point  at 
8  p.m.  She  Is  due  tn  pert  from  Ans- 
iralla  on  Norsmber  8. 

NOT  m  FORCE  YET 

Not  until  Jannnry  will  the  joint  ser- 
▼Ics  of  the  C.a.M.lf.  and  the  Bliss 
Punnet  line  tn  the  Orlsnt  be  estab- 

lished, according  to  wsrd  rsaclitng 
the  city  in  a  Toronto  dispsteh  on 
Tuesday.  The  tatarests  of  tlis  C  O. 
M.  U.  will  bs  rsprsssntod  la  the 
Ortsat  by  tlis  Arm  of  B«tt«rtsM 

Btos  Fvansl 

Isldaad 

NEW  YORK  HOTELS 
BRING  DOWN  PRICES 

NEW  YORK.  Oct.  28.— Armin  W. 
Riley,  chief  of  the  Justice  Depart- 

ment's "flyings  squad"  of  profiteer 
hunters,  today  announced  slashing 
reductions  In  the  prices  by  several 

big  New  York  hotels  and  restaur- 
ants which  have  "quit  the  Hotel- 

men's  Association  of  New  York." 
Reduction  of  prices  Tor  first- 

class  hotels  "special"  table  d'hote dinners  from  84.80  to  82.50  silready 
are  in  effect.  Mr.  Riley  said  hotel 

and  restaurant  operators  Have  as- 
sured him  that  no  reduction  In  food 

portions  or  service  had  been  made. 

GLASGOW  RADICALS' AT  MILITARY  DRILL 

ni^gOOW,  Oct.  28. — The  police 
surprised  a  body  of  civilians  doing 
military  drill  during  a  dense  fog  at 

2  o'clock  this  morning  near  Both- 
well,  eight  miles  southesMt  of  Olas- 

gow. 

Bhots  were  exchanged  and  one 
policeman  was  wounded  seriously. 
Several  of  th«  civilians  were  arrested. 

This  section  Is  a  hotbed  of  ex- 
tremists, many  of  whom  profess  Bol- 

shevism and  are  also  Sinn  Felnera 

VICTORIA  STOCK  EXCHANGE 
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WINNIPEG  GRAIN  MARKETS 

BANK  OF  ENGUND 

LONDON.  Oct.  SS.-^he  weakly  atata- 
ment  of  the  Bank  'of  Bnsland  abowa  tha 
following    ohantea.    In    pouada   aterling: 

Total    reaerva,    deoroaard    4S4,0S0. 
4'lroulatlon,    Increaaed    SSS,000. 

Bullion,    incraaaed.    SO.SSS.  ' 
Other   ■ecurltlea.    decraaaed    T.SlS.SfS. 
Public   depoalta,    decreaaed    tll.OOS. 
Other  depoalta.   decreased   S.SSS.SOO. 
Notes    reaerve,    decreaaed    St4,000. 
Oovernment   aecurltlee,   Ineroaaad   S,SSS.SSO. 

The  proportion  of  the  bank's  reaerva  ta liability  this  week  Is  lO.SS  per  oant;  last 
week  it  waa  lO.Sl  par  caSC  Rata  of  dis- 

count,   7   par  oent. 

MONEY  AND  EXCHANGE 

JyONDON.  Oct.  ]«. — nar  sliver,  SS4  par 

ounre.    Money    and    discount    unchanged 
NBW  TOUK,  Oct.  2S.— Starlln*  exchaage 

irregular  at  tS.42  for  40-day  bills  and  at 

SS.4SH    for   demand. Bar  silver,   domestic,    SSVi;   forelga.    TSIk. 

CaaadUn    dollara.    S0.60. 
Pranoa,    demand,    4. 24:    cables.    S.SS. 
Belglaa  franca,  demand,  S.T4;  eabMa.  S.TS. 
Uulldars,   demand,    20.20;   rabies,   SS.SS. 

Ure,   demand.    S.71:    cables,    2.7S. 
Marks,   demand,    1.22:   cables,    1.S4. 

Oreeoa,    demand,    S.tS. 
Naw  Tork  eirhanga  oa  Montraal.  •  t-lS 

par   eant    dlwount. Time   loans   (traily,    uochangad. 
Call  money  strong:  High,  ISi  low.  S: 

rallng  rata,  S:  cloalag  bid.  10;  effared  at  ISt 

last  lean,  10^   

-     METAL  MARKET 

NBW  TORK.  Oct.  22. — Topper,  nominal. Bloetrolyllc.  spot  and  fourth  quarter,  14% 
to  ISH,  Iron  nominal.  Tin  firm,  spot  asid 
aaarby  |41:  futurca,  S42  SO.  AnttmaMy. 
SS.S7H.  IjtmA  ataady,  spot,  SS.7S.  Zlse. 
east  St.   Loula,   S4  42  to  ST. 
At  I»ndon — Standard  copper,  spot,  |SS. 

Sa.  Sd:  futurea,  ISO,  12s.  Od.  BleatrelyUa. 
spat,  107;  futures.  ISS.  Tin,  spot,  C2SS.  ISe; 
futarea.  CS7,  la.  L,aad,  spot,  fSS,  ISs;  fa- 
luraa.   Itt,   ISa. 

Tjmtem   Coal   Sapply 

OTTAWA.  Oct.  it. — According  to 
an  ofllolsil  of  the  board  of  railway 
commissioners  for  Canada  no  word 
has  bssn  received  In  Ottawa  regard- 

ing the  coal  order  Issued  by  the  in- 
tsrstate  comneree  eemmlasion  at 
Washington.  The  coal  supply  will 
not  be  affeetsd  to  any  extent  hsrs, 
and  the  order  applies  chiefly  to  the 
Cleveland  pool,  which  handles  sofll- 
elent  ears  to  supply  the  Northwest- 
sm  Matss  and  also  C«B>4n,  with 
coal. 

off 
Wy  HINOTON.  Oct.  28.— Radio 

dispa.chss  rseslrsd  today  by  the 

Navy  Department  said  the  destroyer 
Isherwood  had  ran  short  of  wmlW-jtIt 
the  *'orth  Carolina  coast  and  iMid 
anck  «d  in  a  good  p 

nort  of  Capo  Lookout.  Tka 
er  B  ksley  sad  a  tag  carrytsic  watar 
iMTf    *—m  Most  ta  ksr 

WINNIPBO.  0«t.  2S.-'Tlia  market  lodar 
waa  not  aetlva.  and  »•  particular  feature 
was  ti«tl«>aekla,  while  buatnaas  in  both 
wheat  and  the  raarae  grains  was  osly  of 
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MONTREAL  PRODUCE 

MONTRBAT..  Oct.  St.— Tha  local  egg trade  is  fairly  setlva;  potatoes  nnohaagad; 
batter   aad    rhaase    ataady. 
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HAVID  SPENCER,  LTD. 
store  itonn — 9  Lm.  to  6  p.m.      Wednesday 

9  ium.  to  1  p.m. 

Women's  Tweed  Suits  Today $25.00 
Coating  Serge  Suits  at  $25.00  and  $45.00 

Women's  Tweed  and 
Serge  Suits         . 
Bargain  Values  at    ' 

$25.00  and  $45.00 

\ 

Fine  Print  Shirts 
for  Men 

$3.00  Values  ' Special  Today 

At  $2.49 

Our  complete  stock  of  Women's  Tweed 
tion,  in  sizes  1 8  to  44.  Suits  neatly  trim 
convertible  collars.  All  the  newest  mo 
$25.00  each. 

Suits  is  now  presented  for^our  selec- 
med  in  the  latest  fashions,  with  plain  or 
dels  and  high-grade  materials.  All  at 

">■', 

■„. .... 

A  few  Navy  Serge  buits,  in  neat,  fashion 
very  special  opportunity  for  you  to  secu 
A  magnificent  line  of  Navy  Serge  Suits, 
neatly  braided  and  others  plain  tailored 
wonderful  value  at  $45.00. 

— On  view  in  the  Mantle  EVepartment. 

able  models  and  well  finished.  This  is  a 
re  a  particularly  handsome  suit  at  $25. 

many  beautifully  embroidered,  some 
models  of  the  latest  type.     Every  suit 

Five  dozen  only,  Fine  Print 

Shirts,  made  with  starch  collar 
band,  double  soft  cufF,  coat 

style,  and  full  size  in  body. 
Patterned  in  blue  and  white 

stripes;  all  sizes,  and  a  bar- 
gain at  $249  each. 

— 1st  Floor — Phone  lOtO 

Bargains  in  Babies'  Bonnets and  Dresses 

A  Sample  Lot  of  Babies'  Bonnets  in  silk  and  wool, 
presenting  many  pretty  styles.  _Special  at  $1.25 

each.  ~" 
Short  Dresses  for  baby  of  voiles  and  lawns;  pretty 
dresses  trimmed  with  embroidery.  Special  at  $1 .75 
each. 

— On  sale  today. 
— Infants'  Section,   1st  Floor — Phone   1194 

A  Special  Offering  of  Colored  Gaberdines. at  98c  Yd. 
Colored  Gaberdines,  in  shades  of  black,  pea  green,  myrtle  green,  sand,  purple, 
wine,  Burgundy,  brown,  light  brown,  light  navy,  Alice  and  wisteria. 
$2.00  at  98c  a  yard. 

I Values  to 

Other  Bargain  Values  in  Dress  Goods 
One  piece  only,  50-inch  Black  Serge,  suitable  for  gymnasium  bloomers  and  school  dresses. 
Value  $2.00.  clearing  at  08c  a  yard. 

One  piece  only,  42-inch  White  Ratine.    Value  $1.75  a  yard,  clearing  at  98c.  .    '    '  - 
Shepherd's  Check  and  a  full  range  of  Fancy  Plaids.    Values,  $1.50  and  $2.00,  clearing  at 
98c  a  yard. — Dress  Goods,  Main  Floor — Phone  3283 

Cosy  Flannelette  Wear  for  Women 
at  Special  Prices 

Bloomers,  neatly  made  trom  a  good  quality  flannelette,    and 
special  value  at  $1.25  a  pair. 

Nightgowns,  in  slip-over  and  open  front  styles,  in  a  superior 
grade  flannelette.    Special  at  $2.50  each. 

Underskirts,  of  white  flannelette,  neatly  finished  with  scallop- 
ed edges  and  fancy  stitching.    Special  at  $1.50  each. 

Corset  Covers,  of  best  grade  flannelette,  and  trimmed    with 
strong  lace,  unusually  good  value  at  75c  each. 

— Women's  Whitewear,  1st  Floor — Phone  1194 

Novelities  for  the 

Hallowe'en 
Festivities 

— Your  Ilallowwe'en  party  will  be  a  suc- 
cess if  you  choose  your  novelties  well.  A 

look  through  our  selection  -will  be  time 

well  spent.  There  arc  "Cut-Outs,"  Invi- 
tation Cards,  Bonbon  Dishes,  Place 

Cards,  Pumpkin  Lamps,  Light  Shades, 
Dance  Programmes,  Paper  Caps  and 

many  other  novelties ;  all  at  lowest  prites. 

— Novelty    Pumpkin    Pics    that    contain 
favors  for  ten  people.    The  very  latest. 

— Visit  our  Stationery  Department  today 

and   select  your   requirements    for   Hal- 

lowe'en. — stationery  Dept.,  Lower  Main  Floor 

Excellent  Values  in 
Table  Oilcloths 

— In  these  lines  we  oflFer  every  choice  in 
Table  Oilcloths  in  dark  or  white  grounds. 
45-inch   W4iite  Table  Oilcloth  at  75c  a 

yard. 

54-inch  White  Table  Oilcloth  at  $1.00  a 

yard. 

45-inch  Colored  Table  Oilcloth  at  75c  a 

yard. 

45-inch  Sanitile,  selling  at  75c  a  yard. 
45-inch  Damask  Oilcloth  at  75c  a  yard. 
45-inch  White  American  Cloth  at  $1.50  a 

yard. 

45-inch    Black,    Brown   and   Green    Drill 
Jvcathers  at  $1.50  a  yard. 

45-inch  Black  Patent  Leather  at  $1.50  a 

yard. 

45-in(ih   Apron   Rubber   Cloth    at   85c   a 

yard. 

— Staple  Dept,  Main  Floor — Phone  1246 

A  Choice  Assortment  of  Women's 
Fashionable  Skirts  at  $6.75 

$9.75  and  $13.75 
—Take  a  look  at  our  View  Street  window  and  you  will  be 
convinced  that  this  offering  of  Women's  Skirt*  is  well  worth your  attention.    The  assortment  includes: 

Gaberdine  Skirts,  in  navy  and  black,  all  fashionable  styles  in 
a  good  assortment  of  styles,  at  $6.75  each. 

Colored  Cloth  Skirts,  some  in  large  check  patterns,  others  in 
plain  navy  and  black  serges,  well  tailored,  plain  or  pleatetl 
styles  with  braid  or  button  trimmings.  Each  skirt  a  bargain 
at  $9.75  or  $13.75,  according  to  quality. 

—Inspect  the  skirts  in  the  Mantle  Department. — Ut  Pteor — Phone  1010 

Bargains  in  the  China  Department 
China  Cups  and  Saucers,  with  a  green  and  pink  floral  decora- 

tion.   Regalar  $3.60  a  dozen.    Special  at,  6  for  ̂ 1.35. 
English  Semi-Porcelain,  in  white  and  gold.  6  cups  and saucers  and  6  plates  for  $345. 

Teapots,  in  plain  colors  and  decorated,  at  75c  85c  $ioa 

$i.io  and  $1.25.  
'    ̂   •  '^  '^^ 

Fancy  Banded  Table  TumMera.  6  for  98c. 
"■^^i"*  Stetfcm,  Lower  Mala  Floor — Phone  6ij$ 

Your  Favorite  Style  in  Sweaters  at  Popular  Prices 
Women's  Sleeveless  Slip-On  All- Wool  Sweaters,  in 
a  fancy  weave,  purled  at  the  waistline,  and  shown  in 
shades  of  turquoise  and  emerald.    Special  at  $2.90.  • 

Wool  Slip-On  Sweaters,  with  sleeves,  in  plain  and 
novelty  weave,  with  shawl  or  square  collars,  and  in 
shades  of  apricot,  coralettc,  saxe  and  lavender.  Special 
at  ?3-75- 

"Spencer's"  brand  Sweater,  made  coat  style,  from 
soft  Botany  wool ;  in  plain  shades  of  white,  purple, 
turquoise  and  black.    Very  special  at,  each,  $3.75. 

Slip-On  Sweaters  of  pure  wool,  in  fancy  weave,  deep 

purling  at  waistline,     with  "V"-shape     neckline,  and finished  with  cord  and  pompon.    A  neat  Sweater,  and 
splendid  value  at  $4.50. 

Coat  Style  Sweater*,  in  shades     of     mauve,     green, 
petunia  and  rose ;  pUin  weave,  with  sailor  collar,  belt 
and  pockets.    A  pretty  modpl  at,  each,  $6.75. 
Pure  Wool  Coat  Style  Sweaters,  in  plain    and  fancy 
weave;  made  witli  shawl  or  sailor  collars,  sash  or  belted  models,  with  pockets.     In  plain 
colors  at,  each.  $9.75.  •  1 
— See  these  specially  interesting  values  in  the  Sweater  Department — lit  Pkwr — Phone  6896 

Women's  Red  Label  **Zenith"  Vests  and  Drawers 
at  $2.50  a  Garment 

Red  Label  "Zenith"  Vests,  with  short  and  long  sleeves  and  button  fronts,  at  $2.50  each. 
Drawers,  in  open  and  closed  styles,  excellent  quality,  at.  a  garment.  $2.50. 

Women's  and  Children's  Vests  and  Drawers,    (Penman's)    superfine    Merino   finish.     VesU 
and  Drawers  in  women's  sizes  are  moderately  priced  at  $1.50  a  garment    Children's  sbcs priced  according  to  size. 
—See  these  excellent  values  in  the  Knit  Underwear  Section. 

—1st  Floor— none  6t96 

^1^ 

DAVID  SPENCER,  LTD. 
Canait  Food  locrdUceace  No.  10-S097 

■I*" 

Men's  Fine  Cambric  Shirts, 

woven  stripes  and  fast  colors. 
The  shirts  are  made  with  soft 

or  starch  cuff,  and  will  stand 

the  test  of  hard  wear  and  wash- 

ing.   Special  at  $4.50  each. 
— Men's  Furnishings,  Main  Floor — Phone  2820 

Men's  Shirts  and  Drawers  at 
$2.00  a  Garment 

Penman's  Heavy  Natural  Elastic  Rib  Shirts  and 
Drawers,  suitable  for  cold  weather  wear.  Garments 
with  a  very  soft  finish  and  excellent  value  at  $2.00 
a  garment.        —Men's  Furnishings,  Main  Floor— Phone  2820 

Good  Qualities  and  Neat  Styles  in 
Men's  Knitted  Mufflers 

Fancy  White  Knitted  Mufflers,  in  a  fine  mercerized  finish, 
with  fringed  ends.    Special  at  $1.50  each. 
Knitted  Mufflers  in  a  fine  silk  and  silk  fibre,  with  fringed  ends, 
and  in  wide  stripes,  in  heathers,  plain  colors  and  white.     At 
prices  ranging  from  $6.75  to  $3.25. — Men's  Furnishings,  Main  Floor 

Phone   2820 

54  Inch  Heather  Suitings  and  Broad- 
cloth at  $3.75  a  Yard 

54-Inch  Heather  Suitings,  in  shades    of    lovatt,  brown    and 
mallard,  reseda  and  dark  green,  and  green  and  brown  mix- 

tures.   Values  $5.00,  a  snap  at  $3.75  a  yard. 

56-Inch  Broadctoth,  in  shades  of  burgundy,  wisteria,  purple. 
A  $7.50  value  at  S3.75  a  yard. 
44-Inch  Santoy  Cloth,  in  shades  of  rose  and  purple.  A  bargain 
at  $375  a  yard-  — Dress  Goods,  Main  Floor — Phone  3 28 J 

•   ■' .  •  •  V   ■    ■        ■ 

Eiderdown  Quilts  and  Comforters Re-covered 

— Now  is  the  time  to  have  your  Piiderdown  Coverings  re- 
newed. The  choice  selection  of  Art  Sateens  we  submit  to 

your  judgment  is  one  of  the  most  complete. — Drapery  Dept.,  2nd  Fkwr — Phone  134< 

Hot  Blast  Oil  Stoves 
At  $2.25  and  $4.50 

— Compact  stoves  for  cooking  purposes,  with  a  double  burner 
that  assures  lots  of  heat  well  distributed.  The  oil  consump- 

tion of  the  Hot  Blast  Stoves  is  light,  making^  them  most 

economical.  '  "• 
Two  Grades  at,  $2.25  and  $4.50  each. 
— Sec  these  stoves  in  the  Stove  Department. —Lower  Main  Floor — Pbone  652$ 

Groceteria  Daily  Bulletin 
Early  Morning  Specials — 9  to  10  o'clock 

Pickling  Spice,  2  pkgs.  for 

15c. 
Whole  Dried  Green  Peas,  3 

pounds,  2CX:. 

All  Day 

Clark's  Mincemeat,  2s.  at 

48c  a  tin. 

Cowan's  Sweet  Chocolate, 

^Ib.  cakes,  25c  value  for 20c. 

Suchard's  Cocoa,  i-lb.  tins, 

at  $r.oo. Christie's      Assorted    ^Bis- 
cuits, 4-H>.  tins  at  $1.65. Preserved     Ginger,     at  54c 

and  92c  a  jar. 
B.  C.  Yellow  Sugar,  4  lbs. 

for  68c.V^^ 

B.  C.  Granulated  Sugar,  ̂  

M>s.  lotJx. 
5kM^>  IHaket  (made  from Bal^s  Own  Soap),  33c  a 

pound. 

Dyson's     Cider      or     Malt Vinegar,   Wrge  bottles,  30c 
values  for  2oc. 
Crisco.  only  three  tins  to  a 
customer,  at  34c  a  tin. 

Specials 

Blanched  Almonds,  at  %ixx$ 

a  pound. 

Ground  Almonds,  at  $1.15  t 

pound. 

Popping  Corn,  at  t5c  a  lb. Layer  Figs,  at  5c  a  pkg. 
Brazil  Nuts,  at  40c  a  lb. 
Walnuts,  at  27c  a  lb. 
Crysullized   Ginger  at   57* 

•  a  pound. 
Almond  Nuts,  at  35c  a  lb. 
Shelled  Walnuts,  at  8oc  a  lb. 
Valencia  Almonda,  at  70c  • 

pound. 

Cocoanut,  at  j6c  a  lb. 

Dates,  at  i8a  a  lb. 
— OroctfUrffl.  homtf  mttm  nmt 

Pbone  i269 
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